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IMPBTAKT.
' n-JJ*rvoe)ediieae**, li«r ooBiplainl, Hjipeprim; M.

' a*ej (letup*, pilee, coneumplioo, cough*, coliU, *plt.
jj'jref blood, pal" in tho chut and iid«, ulcer*, female
 nknrae, mercurial dieeaeea, and all c«e»e of hjpol 
thaail""'"" low apirite, palpitation of the heart, nor. 
Ton irritability, norron* wcakneee, Uuor albu*, *emlna- 
gnkBeet, indi(re«tion, la** of appetite, hearlbtun,  >. 
emlafebility, bodily weakneec, chlorn«f« or green »ick. 
MM, Milulency, hyatorieal fainting*, hy*t*rie>, head, 
atliea, pieeap, ee> aiekn***, night mm, rtioumalurn, 

" ejthma, tie doulourour, crmmp,  pumodic affection,, 
tad Uio*o who aro victim* to lUat mort oicniciotinj 
4bofoer, Ge«l, will find rvlref from their auffortnfa by
  ooareo of Dr. Wra. Ermni* medicine.

Alto, naaeee, vermling, poini in tho aid*, timbi,
bead, alomacu or hack, dunncM or oonftuion of fight, 

m in Iho inaidc, alternate ituaho* of holt and chilL 
, Iromore, watching*, agitation, anxiety, bad draauia,

._
Principal Qffice, 100 Chatham »t. New 

York.

Tltt: FOLLOWING
INTERESTING 4> JiSTOX/SHflfG 

FJiG'TS, ore amongst tho numerous 
CUKES performed by tho use of Dr. 
Wm. Elans' Mrrlicini'a.

PRWCtrALOPFICB. 100 ClaHsm Strut, Nt» 
leri, «5»»r< fir Doctor m«y t» cnuulttt f>»rren*/(», 
tr tjlttltr, ( *** ftU)fram aay peri «/ lit Umittd 
SttlH, iJ-«. firttn* rtjvinw meafiiue and  attic*, 
 wt nelttt * Omit Ntli, tr Ordir.

CERTIFICATES.
tf .WOHB CONCLUSIVE PROOFSJof iho «. 

Irwrdiniry offic«y of /Jr. W.W. BK^UVS* celebrated 
CAHON1LK and APERIENT ANTI.HILIOtJS 
FILLS, In alleviating afllictod mankind.  Mr. Itobort 
Camaron, 101 Bowery. Diaoaae, Chronto l)y»enlary, 
at Dloody Flux. Hymptoma, unninal flatulency in th* 
bowala. eeven rriprnj. Croquenl inclination to go ta
 tool, teneemna, loa* of appetite, neueaa, vomiting, (to. 
qaeney nf pntae, and a fru«|uont discharge. of a pectfli. 
»l> falid matter, mixed wilh Wool, g-reitdetiility.eene*
 f burning heat, wilk an intolerable br«ring down of

right, ooaU not lie en bar rlgfct ride.dWUerW teat, «t, 
'- ' ' "ity of wreck* to a*v tUftf tket *»aaia*W 

ooaragveotaexime* a viaeHury idea of an If 
aravation of bet djaeaea, a whinuneal antaVoD.10 ftaru. 
eojar petvone- aald phoea, grand)*** rpptahenalon* *f 
peneB*) eaflfer and poverty, an Irkeeroeoeae aaal'w**> 
rinee»of li^dJ*«9nl*nU<dJ*<|«i*wiaV> tm every eHfht 
ocoaaien, ah* ooneaived ah* eomid n«Uh*> die not lire; 
eh* wept, lamented, dacpoaded, and thowhi ah* led a 
anoat mberabU life, ntvtr waa any one io D*4;w(tii tVa. 
quent mental halUernttloo*.

Mr. Keaay bed the advice of erveral eminetil phyiU 
cianel and had recoure* to numeroua medicine*, but 
could not obtain even temporary alleviation of her dia- 
treeaing atato, till her hnabaod pereuadeelbet to make 
trial of my mod* of treatment. X

She ia now quite relieved, and find* heneu not only 
capable *f attending lo her domnlifi affaire,  pit avowl 
that ahe enjoya aa good hearth al preeeat a*  >  did at 
any period of her eiiatrnoe.

1. Kenny. husband of the aforeamid Anne Kctiny,
Hworn before me, tbla 14th day ef December, 18J6. 

Piltr PiMiMf, Cam. tf Dtttt.

QZfJin Extraordinary Cure performed
by Ur, Wm. Evana, of 100 Chatham at. N. Y.  Mr. 
W. W. W. of 160 Eldridg* *ir*et, wa* labouring nnder 
a diacaae, which waa by many phyaieiana conaiilcrrd 
incurabt*, and could find no relief from any aource 
whatever, until h* made application U> Or. Evan», and 
placed himeolf under hit euccc*»All eon re* of treat 
ment, from which ho began to And IraonediaU ralkaf, 
and in a few week* we* perieclly cured.

CT A L*ll*r from Ur. Ebeklon r.GZbtn. lo Dr 
\Viu. Evana, proprietor of the celebrated Camomile
Pill*

Dear Sir Had Ihe Immortal Cow per known th* mc- 
dioal quelitita of the Camomile Plant, h* aa wall aa 
thouaind* aince (beeidee myeelf,) would have oxpenen- 
eed lie wonderful eneet* on tlie norvoua (retain. The 
public utilily of Cow per waa hlichled in lit* bud, thro' 
the natural effect of hi* nrrroun debility upon the men 
tal power*, which made it nrowury for him lo aeek ro- 
Ikf beneath th* rural ahade, but th* calm retreat gave 
hie physical natore oo repoe*. If tome one than bad 
known the ace ret of concentrating the medical virtue* 
of Camomile, tho discoverer would have been immor. 
lahiod wilh poetic seal a* Ike b*n*f*clar of cutter ing 
man.

The above linea were prom fled from tho tffrct I 
havocjpcrieneed from Dr. Wni. Evana'CamoroU* PUla. 

Voura, wilh eatecm,
5«<U*aj P. CUlcrl. 

Durham, Green Co., "N. Y.

____ 
llkeWaw,  

roa* ereten.
MttnJ* mu

_
aene* of tlghtneee aeroa* the 
want of da* inergy In th« nerroa* 

Tb* akm eymptnm* mra Mtt 
xtoet mm *0Ki«i by Dr. Wm- Bn»e.

BCHJ. 0.JA&VIB.
City tf fT<* Ttrt, H. f ' 

rUnjimln 8. J.rrU Wing Uy Mr 
'dear. ti«t tW AMteHatri la Ik* 
Ucnbad by Urn, are i***j| n*M«i Uw*.

TJiirj. 8. IART18. 
Sworn btfbr* m*. thia a*h of Norenihtr, 1836,

WM. HAUL, Notary Public, 99 Ntaaaa *t. 
Tha above oWicia* far aal* by

J. HUGHES,

 ai»o,by

January it.

Annapolia, 
O. W. WILSON, - 

Ufytr A/ar/ArV.
' ly,

M MCFM, A It EOV9.

From tkt Kdinbwgk Journal. 
THE Liri'LE I1LCR1.M.

A imrLB rroir.
The onlv Toothful tnmiite of   largo old f»»h 

ioned homo in an nncient lotrn in III* very e*>n. 
IraoruMKngUnO, WM Maria. Walker. She 
lived «ilh her grandmimm*. ami two maiden 
nunl*, » horn *h« wnuld hnvo callnl Tory old in 
dcrd, (hough thry by no mount wain of the 
 nmc opinion. Indeed, Ihe lillle nirl moan lire- 
nuoual^r maintained on nil euiinble, and many 
very unsuitable ore»*ion», Ihnl Ibcy never could 
have been eo young M Ihe eocmed in Ihrir |'ic 
ure*, wliich roprrwnted them ai two lull nwk 

wirk pirla. juil «tnijplinf into wonvinheod; one 
ith n ptirrot on her hnnd, Ihe olber wilb nn 

ominnui killcn in her nrm*. nnd both the) Hark

Mr. Caraoron ii enjnying portKt health, 
lad returned1 hi* tincvro thank* for Iho ai' "
UM pan*. 
tod leturij 
koeot h* had raxxlrod.

aitraordlnary

ASTHMA, T1IREG YEARS'
BTANPINO.  -Mr. Robert Monroo, Bolinytkill. af. 
fliclad with th* abovo diatreeaing malady, bymptorna: 
Ureat languor, flatulency, disturbed net, nervou* head, 
ache, difnoejlty *f bio.ilhmg, lighlneee and alriclur* a. 
croea the bttaet, diiiineaa, uervnua irritability and reaC 
laeamiee, ewlld not lie in a horiiontal peailion wilaout 
Ihe aenaatloa of Impending luffocaUon, palpitation of 
the heart, dialreeaing cough, co*tivene*a, pain of the 
aloottch, drowainea*, great debility and deficiency of 
th* nervou* energy. M/. It. Monroo gave op every 
tkoafht of reoovrry, and dire deeeair a»i on In* coen. 
teaan.ee ef every perron in la reeled in hi* eiielanoa or 
ktppiooea, till by accident be noticed in a public paper 
emiio curra cfticlod by Ur. Wm. Kvtiuf \Iiduimi In 
kii complaint, which induced him to purchea* a peek. 
aft of th*. Pille, which roeulted in oomplaUly removing 
enry aymplom of hi* diaoaa*. He wiahe* to eay hi* 
maUie for thia declaration la,-lbat taoaa aflliclod with 
ta* aim* or any «yuiploin* vimilar lojkwM from whieh 
be U happily roilurodwnay likowiae receive the aame 
laeMimablt benefit. \

\- • »»
(tJ"IJVER COMPLAINT, TEN

YE\UL? 8TANDINO.-Vtfr>. //«»*<>* Brkiew. will 
ef Joaeph llromno. North BliUi *t. near Heeond eUeal, 

rWiUiamabnrg, afilioted for tlK laat len year* with Liver 
OeWplaint, netorod to health through the treatment of 
Or. VV'M. Kffia. rtymptoma: Habitual coaalipalion 
of Iho bowel*, lotal foe* of aupclile, etrnlcialing pain
 ij the eplgaauic rngion, groat deproeaion nf apirita, lan.
 ear and other aymploine of eitreme debility, dialurbed 
ak»p, Inordinate flow of the ineneea, pain in the rigbt 
aide, ouulil not lie nn her left aide willow I an aggrave. 
uon ol Iho pain, urine high coloured, with other eymp. 
tama indicating e>oat derangament of tha function! of 
lie liver.

Mr*. Urowne waa attended by three of the 6rat pliy. 
alebne. but received but little relief from their modi, 
tine, till Mr. Urowne procured eome of Dr. Wm. E. 
vtna' Invaluable preparation*, whlih effectually rellev.
 d bar of UM above diatroa*liig eymplouia, with olhen, 
which il U cot eeaonlial lo inlimHe.

JOaKPH DROWNE. 
Oily nd Ctvttf tf Nnt York, H.

Joeaph Brown*. Wllllamabarch, Long Iiland, being 
culy awurn, d'ul oepoao and aay that the (Wt* aa eel 
forth In tb* wilbin  Utement. lo which b* baa aub- 
Knoad kii naiuo, are iu*t and true.

JOHKPH DROWNE, 
Hnaband of tho aaid Hannah Drown* 

 warn before, m*, thi* 4th day of January, 1B37. 
fETEH P1NCKNEY, Com. of Deed*.

mttltr rtctmt tin  / tit mrirtlltj tirl*t tf 
Dr. Wm. KtanS .Vtdwti^DYSI'EI'tllA, TKftYKAKS- STANDING.— Mr.J.McKemie, nssun.
ton ilnxil, wma afflicted with the alofo complaiat for 10 
yo«n, which incapacitated him at intervale, fur th* p«v
riod of viz yo*ra. in attaTodinff to hit bnnnoaw. re*itor*d

- heal 
Wm. Rvan*.
to porfrct health under Ui* ululary traatwenl of Ur.

qtmlfona, bill try (o llnd rHJt for hereolf whit 
Breeent *b*) *a much wiatred to knowt a ad the 
day when grandmamma a»d amti were to din* 
oat, appeared io eaiUble for the attempt, lk*t,il 
WM wilh unqualified pleaaure ihe heard lhat 
Mr*. Martha wa* to *ieret*e Ih* rite* of hoapi- 
tality on Ihe came evening. Mirin'i education 
had been far from neglucted. She could read 
Terr well, had begun to learn to writ*, and had 
received l«**on* in geography and hiatory; 
though, from Ihe dry ledioue manner in which 
they were adminiitercd, her idea*, of lime 'and 
apace were very confuted. She had formed a 
theory of her own, that all celebrated penon* of 
different counlriei whoee name*- began wilh tho 
aame kind of *ound. were conlemporarioa; that, 
fnr initance, Quoon Anne and Hannibal,Queen 
Mary and Marina, Drului and Oruco Ihe travel. 
Icr, might have known each other, if they hud 
bat lived near enough. Her ideal of geography 
were not much lea* vajrne, aa may be inferred 
from Ihe fact, that abe believed certain mound* 
in the chnrehyard to be really whnt Mra. Mar. 
Ihn aawrted them to be, tho gravel of Ibe in- 
fund ilaughjrrod by ilorod. Her grandmamma 
told all her frianda whnt wry great rwini ahe 
took lo give Maria, good principle*, liar leC> 
turce on fheee point* might all bo reduced to 
five heada; namely, to put etory thing in ill pro. 
per place, lo do every thing in it* proper lime, 
to keep every thing to iu proper uae, lo be gan 
loci, and lo hale the French. It will not be

A CASE OP TIC DOLOREUX.
Mr*. J. t.. Johneon, wife of Capt. Joeoph Johnton

 f Linn, Mue. waa eevorely aflliclod for Un year* with 
Tie Uoloreui, violent pain In h«r head, and r imilii.g 
with a burning heat iu Iheetontach.and unable to loam 
Her room. Hhe could find no relief from ihe advice o 
Hveral phyalciaaa, nor from medicine*of any kind, un 
10 aftar ahe had commenced uaing Ur. Kvana' medicine
 f 100 Chnlhaui elreet, and from that lira* *he began 
I* amand, and feel* aali*A«l if aho continue the niedi. 
ejae a law daya longer, will be perfectly cured. Kef*, 
ranee can ba.had a* lo tha Uulh of Ike above, by call- 
bf at Mr*. Johaaon'e daugblaf. Htare, 989 Grand at.

PARALYTIC RHEUMATISM.—
A Itrket cor* emMted by the treatment of Dr. W. f- 
MM Mr. John OUMon, of Nurtli Fourth atre*t, WiL 
Uaotabarvu, aflioUd with the above complaint fw three 
jeaji an] nlaa monlha; during which Urn* h* bad to
 aacratohee. HU chief aymptomi ware ueruclaling
  In u> all baa tolnU, but wpwiially in tha hip. ahouU 
aka>k*M*aja< ankl*« ta aggranlJon of tho pain to- 
waio, DUkt, utd for tk4 no*l part all lime* from the
 "ar.t| faat. t» avvioau Ibtotiaiiiiig of Iho faaoia and 
"naiaarta, wiU *, txaBB.il* lo>* of muaoular uower^- 
 * tlki bvuCiif thoe* afliotod in a aimilar manner,
 '. GtbaM <Ma4eiv«* U HM*I Uiaay lliat the pain, hen 
MatMl/fMMd; ajrf thai bin joint* h*yaoumpM«ly f«- 

BatunU iotas aa4 JwA»toa>b«i

T»f tymfltmi »rr,--A n-nee of diatenaion and op. 
preeaion alter eating, diatrrMlng pain in 111* pit of Ihe 
etomach, naaeoa, impaired appelile, giddineea, palpita. 
lion of I bo heart, great debility and emaciation, depm. 
aion of apirita, diaturbed real, aomelimee a bilioua vomi. 
tln^, and pain in the right aule, an eitreme degree ef 
langour and fainlneee; any endeavour to puraue hi* bo. 
cineee CAuaing immediata oxhanation and wearinne.

Mr. NeKimtit it faily tttmtimf ai* a«aiH»*f, and 
none of Ihe above aymptonia have recurrrd linre he 
uaed Ib* medic in a. II* ia now a rlrung and healthy 
man. II* reeorted to myriad* of remedioa, but they 
were all ineoeclael. II* 1* willing to give any infer 
mai ion to th* afflicted reapeclingtli* ineetlmablabcneni 
rendered to him by the ue* of Dr. Wm. Evaaa* niadU 
cine.

(O* Jln Extraordinary and liemarka-
UtUtrt. .Vn.Mrrj />;//*». Wllliainabargh. rornernf 
Fourth and North itreeU, complrlely reetored lo heahb 
by Iho treatment of Dr. W, Evana, 100 Chatham it.

The avmptooia of thi* diatieaeing ca*e wen a* fol. 
'jowa: 'rolal lo*a of appelile, palpitation of th* heart, 
twitching of tho tendon*, with a t*rnor*l apaamodic af. 
fection ot the muaclee, difficulty nf breathing, rfitlJineaa, 
langour, taaeiluuV, great deprvwion of a{iinl«, tr^th a 
fear of aon* Impending evil, a eenaallon of fluttering 
al Iho' pit of tb* aiomaob, irregular Iranawnl paioe in 
different part*, £*"*! euacialion, willi other ayinatoiue 
of exlfrino debilily.

The above caa* waa pronounced hopeleea by three of 
the moat *roinent phyaiciana, and the diaeolulion of Iho 
palionl daily awailed by her friend*, which may be an. 
thontlcaled try Ih* phyaiciaaa who wtr* In allendanee. 
Bhe ha* given bar dheerful pcrmixion lo poMiali Iho 
abovo facia, and will alao gladly give any information 
reapoeting the benefit aba ha* recelvix), lo jnr inquiring 
mind. MARY IHLLON.

DYSPEPSIA AND HYPOCHON-
.   Intntttinr Cttt. Mr. \V|lllan> 8al- 

inon, (ireen atreel, above 'lliird, l'hil*drl|ilila, afflicted 
fureeveial yearavillh the following dulrooing «rmr>- 
loma. Hiakneea al Ibe atomaeh, Leadaehe, iliaatne**, 
palpitation of the heart, impaired appelile, >oineliu>M 
acid and pulneeent eruclaliona, coldneaa and weaknrea 
of the eilramilwe, emaciation and general debility, d 
turbed net, a *«n*e of pr**eure and weight at tlio ai 
maett after eating, nightmare, great menial <le»i>onilrn- 
ey.Mvare firing pain* in Iho cheal, bark and  idci.ni*. 
tiveneee, a iliallko for aociely, or oonverMtlon, involun 
tary aighing and weeping, languor and laaaiuide upon 
Iho tuat eierolae.

Mr. Halmoo had applied lo tho moat eminent phy»i 
ciana, who conaidered il bcyo

dia. 
lo.

, il beyond the power nf medicine 
to reetore him lo health; however oa hi* anllction had

>>l of hair, lh» ri>ddc*t of cbeeka, the whileat of 
frock*, nnd tho pinkeat of aaahva.

Moal pvopta woalJ have ei peeled lo And til 
tin Maria a very dull unhappy child, it eeemed 
aueh an uncongenial nlmoephere for Iho buoy. 
ant (rrtrilf of a merry little girl) for the alillnra* 
of death rvigewd through Ihe hooar, whoe* c- 
cboea were Mldom nw«k*n*>d by any eouod, 

thai of Lilly'* tail palling ngainal Iho draw. 
ing room door, when finding il «huf, *he look 
llinl method of jnininp admillance lo (bo fire- 
aide circle, where her beautiful while far con. 
Irnilctl very well wilh Ihe rich folda of grand. 
mnmma'a Irlack *ilkf and aalini. Lilly waa the 
drtcendnul of ilia kitfcn in Ann! Marin't pictur 
ed embrace, and thi* waa a circuniatanee which
 adly perploied Ihe youthful mind of Maria, 
who could not reconcile Ihe idaa of eo old a 
creature being Ihe grandchild of ae foung a one; 
bar grandmamma and heraelf, abe jually obeenr. 
ed, were lh« Tery rereraf.

Maria, however, W4i a very happy child, 
though ahe dorat not ranke a hniae, any where
 xcepl in her own play-room, al (ha top of Iho 
bnueo. Of cotirae aho had her IrouhUa like all 
other little pirla, even thoae whoae *oicea are 
never checked; and aha uaed lo (el into aad 
acrapra anmolimee; bul Ihrn aha uaed aoon lo 
get out of Ihcm, nnd ahe waa neither perplexed 
by rrprcU for Ihe pail nor feare for the future. 

The very Ural aeriou* difficulty Maria could 
recollect finding lirraelf in, occurred ono dny 
when grandmamma end both aunla were gone 
onl to dinner; an event of very rare occurrence, 
and of momentout intcreet in iho family. Both 
aunla had aorne aeruplea about Ihe proprinly of 
leaving Maria 10 very long alone, for company 
dinnen at Oldlown were celebrated at iwu o'. 
clock; bol aa neillirr of Ihcm aeemed for a mo 
ment lo contemplate Ihe ponibilily of alaying 
at homo lo lake care of her, Ihcir nnnVlie* at 
 umrd Ihe form nf itrict injunction! lo Mra. 
Marlhn, Ibe houtckocpv, on no account lo Ivl 
h;T out of her aighl.

Now, Mra. Martha Imd not tho iliphleit in 
lentinn of being guilty of a breach of irual.   
Dul the had bouyhl aomo fine green lea, end 
bt.ked a very euprrinr cnkc, nnd had aaked two 
Mica1 mnid* lo drink Irn wllh her; nnd il did 
not al all comport v ith her ideal of comfort, ibul 
Mi«a Aluria ehoulJ be bonda them nil Ihe afler 
noon, nod hnvo il in her power lo retail in Itio 
drawing-room noil day all Ibe nctra trbich iho 
ho,ted lo henr.

Anxioua lo avoid equally Iho frying. pan "and 
the fire, na aho aald allcrwnrda lo l|.innnh. "10 
huuatmaid, ahe determined lo gire Mite Maria 
Ihe materiala whereof to muko a lillle leial, 
wilh her Tunbridge-ware dinner acrvice, und

 urpriaing lhat, with auch training, th* perusal 
of Ihe Pilgrim'* Progroa*. a copy of which had 
recently been presented lo her, gave an entirely 
new bim lo her thought*. Sorvly puxxled wni 
ihe lo gucaa how much of il might be true, 
when one day en they vrero driving out in Iho 
cnrringr, ihe mw at a little diifance from (do 
road it very handaome hou*c. On eonio ono 
naking the namo of il, ilio did not bear th* an- 
awer dialinclly. but waa quite rare ihe heard the 
word Beautiful; and ot> they immediately begin
10 dctcend * lull, iho immcdiiltly concluded 
that il waa Iho placo Beautiful, and that Ilio hill 
vtni ihe hill of Difficulty. Ono great point waa 
now aarerlnincd, lhat Ihcro weru really tuch 
|i|..cc», bul ilic lK-gnn to bo indly diitreaaed when
11 occurred lo her lhat they were traveling in Ibe 
wrung direction frutn wlial they ought lo bo

Oldtown wai a town wtiero fower changei 
occurred than io more populoua modern places, 
and Maria acarcely recollected over to hive 
heard of any ono'i leaving it. Certainly iho 
had never heard of any one goiog on a pilgri- 
mogr, and ihe wondered very much how her 
aunla, who bid told hor the Pilgrim'* Progre** 
WIM eo very good n book, ahould h»vo read it 
without thinking it oectaaary to take tho advice 
it conveyed.

The rector of Ihe pariah happened lo cnll 
(he very noil dny at Mra. WalkerV and o* h* 
wai going away, enquired ao kindly after Ibe 
little girl, thai ahe wai called in from (ho gar. 
den lo lie him. He naked "vhnt book ihe waa

»-.^, .- «v H WW*,V«» W IfW

frieexU lo h*,v. «MTMt.i.g that luu) bek)(r|*jd to

B*)t it it DWM lhe.t we awould return to Maria* 
When  )!  hw» mada un'her n*i»d to ert o«f, It   
WM a diatreaaing thought |0 her that an* knew 
n«4 the dirtxrlion in which to lorn for Ibe pdfi   
poee of finding Iho path the waa lo paaaur, (ind 
»bo waa determined to a»k no one by the Way, 
for fear of encountering Mr. Worldlv Wjeeman. 
The rood by which they cime in the carriage/ 
ahe knew did not bring them through l»e Wick. 
el Gate. Sho concluded, therefore, that there 
moat be nome diflorent route Ibroogh the fieldi 
to the foot of tho hill Difliculty, which abe 
could distinctly eee from l^io garden; eo ebe re 
volved to make her way through Ihe fielde for 
the chance of finding it; but ahould aho not 
eueceed in gelling there by Ihe right path, ahe 
would at any rale (ret there; and when aha) 
reached the porter'i lodge, at the gnle of tho 
palace, ahe would (here aik them lo take her 
back to the beginning of Ihe path, which aha) 
waa cure eomo of them would do. She eet oat, 
then, expecting every moment lo hear her mm* 
called from behind her; for ehe remerouared lhat 
Chriitian'a friend* ware clamoroue that he 
ihould return, a«d abe naturally euppoeed hara 
might be ao too; but ahe waa firmly received to 
pureue Ibc aaoM eoarae that he did, and puthf* 
Aoarera in her ear*, that ahe might not bear.   
She bad her miagivinga, oartainly. aa lo the 
propriety of leaving home) but then the thought 
Mr. Roberta had aodiitinclly recommended her 
journey, that hor aunti could not bUm* her ve> 
ry much, particularly oa il had not eaeaped bar 
obaervnlion how cordially they had agreed with 
her ai (o Ihe ncceaiity of it) and lhay had eo 
often on a Sunday evening exhorted her to do 
during Ihe week all that Mr. Roberta had en. 
forced in hii eerrnona, that ihe thought, ar tried 
lo think, that for once they would have DO came 
lo complxio. yhs acrambtox) or«r or through 
eereral hodgoa, without eeciog any thing at all 
like n path through (he Soldi} atill ibe fancied 
iho waa gaining upon tha hill, and ibe thought 
if iho reached the pnlace, they would allow 
her lo ilcep there, although aho bad not eocn* 
in by the Wicket Uate, ainco ibo really wiabed 
lo go through il; aod abe amuaod li«reelf by 
wondering whether abo ahould alaep in the 
anme room where Chruti<n had alept, and wba- 
(hor they would givo her any armour, or whe. 
(her it waa only won) by men pilgrim*. She
\voa inlorruplod in her rovario by ae«ing a num. 
her of cowi running, aa ihe feared, toward* 
her; ao ihc begnn (o run loo, and it waa not till
 he had climbed a gate into the next field, that
 ho tutaeed one of her ahoea, which had fallen 
off in her rapid flight   lhat came, ahoe which 
eaueed eo mich lamentation at homo. She 
dunt not go back lo look for it, u a Jdg was
 till chaaing the cowi; but ahe though! aha could 
manage) (o walk without if, ai Ihe graav waa ao 
Very aofl, and ihe waa euro either Prudence, Pi' 
ely, or Chanty, weuld give her a new one. At

reduced him to a very deplorable condition, and having 
been r*comm*nd*d by a relative of hia to make Irial nf 
l)r. Win, Evana' medicine, he with difficulty repaired 
to tho office and procured a package, to which, he aaya, 
hu la indebted fur hii retloreiion lo life, health and 
friend*. II* la now enjoying all the bleaainga of health. 

Poreone deetruua of f\irth«r iatfonnetlon, will b* *eti«. 
Aed In every particular a* lo tm> utontahing cure, al 
Ur. Wm, Evana- Medical O«o.,\Qt CUalflam rt.N. Y.

(Q"  * ««twre eatt of Ptiet eurtd at 100
Oa*lV*m<rrMl^-Mr IHalal Spanning, ef Bbnwabm. 
ry, Bden Town, New Jareey, wa* aeverely afllirud wilh 
rile* for nior* than !20 year* Had had recoureo lo me 
dieinea of almoet every deecrlplion, alao Ilia advice of 
eeveral eminent pkyelelane, bot never found Ih* alight. 
eel retkf from anv taunt wbataovver, until b* oalUd 
on Dr. Evana, of 100 Chalhani alreet, N. Y.and pro. 
cured aoine luadiciue from him, fVum which ba found 

imedialo relief, and eubeoquenlly a perfect our*.

CASK OF •*•
CUTS RHKUMATLIM. with an aflectioo *f lb» 
Lann cured under tke treatment of Dr. Win. E»ana, 
IWCtieUMmatreel, New York. Mr.Bwjamin H. Jar. 
via. II Oeollv) atrr*l, Newark, N.J.ajUicled for four 
rear* wilh eeven peioa lu all hi* joinU, which were 
alwava lacreaaed on Ihe aUghlaet motion; th* loogoa 
preaema » atoady whlUnaaa; loe, of appetite, di»i*e*e

conveyed Ihe tittle girl'* lilt!e Ublo and Hide 
chtur lo n cpot on the grnaa plot oppoiile Ihe 
large window that opened to the ground from 
her own room. There iho placed them, wilh n 
large tniket of loyi, in Ihe ahade which Iho 
ijiroading wing* of a monilroo* eagle cut in boi 
nflordtd, believing lhat tho child would be con- 
ataally within light, and, ii the itrayed, lhat ihe 
 bould mia* her directly, and would quickly fol. 
low. Why Ik* ladi** were *o very anlioua on 
Ihii particular day lhat iho ibould bo wnlch-d, 
ilte did not know, ai Mill Maria waa iceuetom- 
ed lo play by henelf |n Iho garden for hour* 
every day; «bu| 1 dire eay it'i bat n*total," 
aba eoliloqoieed, "whin they eo eoldam RO 
a pfiuuring, that thry ahould b* frighl»Ded a. 
bout her."

Maria WM la f*o**e.|   v*ry good lillU rr», 
and if*he had been allowed to have her ohildiak 
curioaity reaeonably gratified, Ihe deal re that 
now filled her whole mind would have had no 
place there. But Aoftl Chailolto eo invariably 
ioiiited lhat littl* ftfoi* w-jr. never allowed to
 *k ijueitiona, for li4L wkjeV they grew up, Ikey 
would know «r«ty Wltljh* waagood forinem 
to knowj and iho b»d vc^r .recently imarted »o

reading, and when iho aaid it \vn tho Pilgrim'* 
Progrc**, ho ilrokcd her hetd, and aitid he ln>. 
pcd aha would nol dvlny islling oul on hor pil 
grimage (ill iho wai Ihe ago of Chriilinn, ad. 
ding, thai n youthful pilgrim waa tho moat in- 
lerciting objecl he knew. Thii lait obeerva- 
lion wni addrcuodlo her nunta, who aaacnled 
lo il.ua Ihcy did to every thing Mr. Robert) 
mid, nnd il confirmed iho rtaolulion which Ma 
ria had nlrenily luken of letting out alone. 1 
need linrdly odd, tlinl l|io day the Hied upon 
waa Ilio ono lu which uo have nlrondy eo oflt-n 
alludoJ.

Tho pnrfy aaxmbleJ in Iho liouaekocpcr'* 
room hnd ju.t ruvcracd their cupa in Iheir auu- 
cera, ui n aigrul that they did nol \ruli Ilioin 
replcniihud, when ono of Iho parly roqunU-d 
Mr«. Mnrlhn'* porniieainn (o hc»low n pieca of 
bread, thickly buttered, and covered withiugar, 
upon Miaa M.iriu wo proaume, oa a token of 
gmliluila for keeping oul of tbiir way. Con- 
 cnt xvni ohlninril, bill MI Miaa Maria waa nut 
lo bo *von, Ihu uliole pnrly i*iuod forth into Iliu 
ginlen ineomi.il ol hrr. Every walk woaexplor 
ed, but in vain; and al lait a lillle gale lending 
into h wood being found open, Ihe wood irna 
aearcbed, but wilh nn better aucceaa. Whnt 
anguiau did Mra. Martha nailer when >hu 
thought how faithfully iho had promieod not to 
lot Iho child out of her light! They retraced 
their alep* lu Ihe houea, eome one auggealing 
lhat ihe might be (here. But nol all their 
March wa* vain. Hannah thought eh* might 
have gone to buy aomo barley augar, but ahe 
had nut been *e«n at Ihe abop, nor OB Ihe road 
lo II, for Hannah atipped to aak every ono ah* 
met if they had *r*n Ihn child. Hour after 
hour waa *p*nl in ao unavailing aearch, aex) at 
laal the ludlea arrivexl it home, when a ecene 
of coofUilon eneued that baffle* deecriplion. lo 
tho midat of il   boy arrived with a lillle ehoe, 
which ho aald he thought muat belong lo young 
madam) of it* being here, there could be, ne> 
doubt) and many wero-4h* t*ar* abed, ov*r 
what, Mra. Mallha ewid, Wai all that BOW I*. 
owined of Miaa Marltl. The/ boy could give, 
 o informalion a* to where (hii rello woe found, 
for a woman whom be did not know had givwo 
it to him to bring to Mr*. Walker, Mjrrifty
that ah* ked got tt from a man, whom eh* *)U tvet 
know, who *aU b* tad fatj.vill.but »h* dki *M4'

'".V

tail ibe reached Ih* high road, and began lo aa. 
cond tho hill. By Ihla time ahe waa very tired, 
very .loopy, and very hungry, bat «be remom, 
bercd Chrialiin hail full ile*py here alao; and 
 ho rciolved, however tired, not to ileep in tb* 
nrboiir, fur which, however, ilia looked in vain, 
nnd concluded it hid been pulled down: *b* 
couhl nol help feeling vary glad of il, aa wjlk 
her tiied lilllo limb* it certainly would haw 
beon very difficult lo reaiat Ihe temptation. She 
wni very much ahocked to *ee how many peo 
ple were coming down the hill, and that no on* 
but hereolf waa ascending it. At length ah* 
anw iwo lull big men apparently running n race 
down, and li*r lillle heart beat more rapidly a* 
ihe thought how very awful the lioaa mint look; 
for if (liae* were not Timoroua and Mietraat 
Iheuikolv**, ilia did not for a moment doubt that 
they were leirifiod io tho aame manner. 8h*> ' 
hud not aoeo any lion* the day they putwd in 
the carriage, and iho hnd nometimea almoet ven. 
lured (o hope that they oo longer exiiled; bat 
how Ilio poor lilllo thing trembled, when, on 
reaching tho honil of th* road, whero it awcpt 
olf to Ilio loilgn aim had before loan, there ap, 
ue-iruil, rtjrviing under thu ilmJo of two fmoj   , 
beech Irccj, two onormoui lioni! Maria wa* DO  *  
great nnltirariil, or ihe would hivo perceivejd 
at once that they were mad* of itoo*; but ab*> 
nover for a moment doubted that they w*ra> 
really (A* lion*. She atood gating and |r*m. 
bliog for aome lime.coatinually fipaiUuj, «Tho 
lioo* were chained, but h* MW avM tk* ohain.;" 
and Iheo, aummoning up all k«f  ocrag*, oh* 
nn awiOly between tbom, DM***! through the 
gate, aad knocked with all lew little Might at 
the door of Ib* lodge, h WM opened by   tall 
good-humoured looking nM| and Maria, aw*.
 truck at beholding at Unglb, on* of Ib* .ndivi. 
duali of whom ah* thought ao much, dropped   
eoortaey. and aaid. "If you pleeee, air, ar* yoa 
Watchfult" "Why, Miaa, a* to lhal," aaid the) 
man, imiling gooel huirv>uiwty>, -I liopee I be; - 
wlurt did you plenao lo wwSlf* "IwaatllM.., 
oration, if you uleaeo, eir," repliod kfario. *>1*
 wy, Miaaia," eaJd Iho HUB, looking over hi*
 boulder at hia wife, "di<l*t ever bear tk* like 
of thai? hare'a t UtO» niaidi-n a* aaya M kew
 JM WBfeta ajwcnlkv.." "Well, I'M «wexl.MMr/

   M Hl*4 " afore, but never oo* * < 
'Ml* to- i

nx»w apDMtreai, loekUg very uaxUk*.
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Beautiful. "So you WMI dlMntip*j, Mi**, *V> 
you? Well, I wonder if thmfr 
yoowsntr -I tWtajfct,1 
feel brave, «I might prhap* b»   
either her* or at the pe,!***." 
Tabulation now took place between tho hu*b*nd 
 nd wife, in which it w** agreed hfe should tako 
Maria to Ihe quality at the great hnuM, a* may 
be they would m«k0 something of her. Maria 
felt very proud when ah* found herself with 
her hand in that of Mr. Watchful, and actually 
on the way to Iha palace. Her guide loft her 
outside, while he asked to speak to Mr*. Adam*, 
to whom h* *aid that th* littlo lady'* intellect* 
seemed all of a heap together, it WM each n 
queer thing to hear a child like her talk o 
want of discretion, though no doubt it wn* al 
very true. Mra. Adam* told him to get a hor*e> 
ready, that *he might send him off to tho friendi 
of tho little gicl, a* *ooo aa *he had naeertainec 
who they war*; and *h* eame and led Maria by 
tho hand into the drawing-room ao tenderly, 
and looked *o very kindly, that Maria began lo 
feel quito ro**aurod. She win delighted (o tee 
three young ladica in Iho room, who, of cour*o, 
were Piety, Prudence, nnd Chnrity. Mr*. Ad. 
am*,    *oon a* *bu hud given her a Inrgo nlire 
of broad and butler and lomo new milk, mid. 
"Now, my dcnr, you'll tell u* what ynur name 
ia, and who V"Ur pnpa nnd mammn nrc." "My 
iiumc, mn'am, i* Marin Walker, but I never had 
t'ilher n pnp« nr mnrntnn," replied M.irin, with 
Iha ulmoit tlmplicilr. "And whcro do you 
live, drarJ" "At Oldlown, with my grnndmnm. 
mn." "And whero were you going:, my luvi;?" 
"I did not want to go farther Ihnn this homo to 
night. I nlwny* intended to *leep here." "And 
dnci any ono know you were coining hen 1" 
  No, inii'um. Nu one knew oxnclly (hat 1 
meant lo coino to.dnv; but our clergyman, Mr. 
Hubert*, strongly ndviicd ma lu come, nnd lie 
aaid 1 cuuld nut art out loo *x>n." "And what 
wa* your object in coming, Mnrinl"

ttu.
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MARYLAND IN LIBERIA
Advice* «f n liiglily.HMi'fuclury rhnractcr n*

 ad that lisu«tni ?MSM WM «o«oantmtiq|..fcit 
force* lo receive them with vigour.

"According to letter* from Aleppo the Turkish 
Iraopa had crocaod toe Euphrate*, and IBBAWM, 
whose army waa daily receiving additional rein, 
forcementa, waa preparing lo march againal 
them. On the demand, however, of Iha Arab**.
 odor the Etai/rAK had sent counter-order* to the 
Serntkier."

A l«tl*r from Aleiandria of lOlh May atatM, 
that Iho Turk* hnd croM«d the Euphrates al 
Bir, and that §,000 of them hnd actually arri 
ved on the right bank of that river. Accord, 
ing to the earn*) letter, the Turks had aleo en- 
lered Iho Egyptian territory nn ths> do> nf 
Antoh, and approached th« fortification*; o( tb« 
Tnuroa, but no engagement had a* yet occurred. 
The Egyptian* awaited them in the neighbor 
hood of Aleppo, which they had choion for their 
field of bottle. ManKHKT An wns said to have 
received official intelligence of tho occupation 
of tho Iilanda of Bahrein, in tho Porsiun Gulf, 
by a division of hia army commanded by 
Kiiocatnio PASHA.

The Conititutionnel announces, on the aalho 
rily fit its St. Putunburg rorrespondcnl, that all 
(lie Ru*»inn rogin>ent* quartered on tho Turkiih 
fronlinr* wcro lo be placed on thu war footing, 
and Ihnl in the event of hoatilitic* in the East, 
General KLCKI. commander of Ihe left wing of

C»|io Piilnin*, hnvo born received hy thn *hip 
Hiilmin nl Phil.idilphin. A letter furniihcs 
Ihc lnlloHin^; grnlilving itenn:

'•llAnrKH, Cnpc
April 2:),

"The-S.iludn l/rin£» .1* pimrngrrs Iho Itrv. 
Me-flur*. HCV.I nnd ('lurk, and Mr*. Clnrk, Mi*, 

"l wiaheil | Hioimrip", Mr. II. Tungo, editor of l!ie Liberia

•*•'

ATreHTIOtfWATflOS!
Tammm will b*  *) *4*wr*M«l iMeXit^ of t*M 

Annapolis City Gudfe «o PUDAT^^vtMiitaj 
MS( at hair»**< M«m o**»o**, *t fl*» City
Hall. PuaetMl altewte*** k* reared. '  - 

By «d«V,

July 4.

IN CHANCERY,
Mth lone, 1839.

RDRRRD, That the »ale of the proper- 
_ tv in the cause of Alien R. P. Rhea a- 

gainit John Waring and Jonai O. Mangvm, 
made and reported by the' troatet, John B 
Brooke, be ratifled and coofirnied, unless 
cant* b« shewn to the contrary on or before 
thfe 30th day of Aigiat neil, ptovidcd a co 
py of this order be pnbHihed in tome news 
paper, once in each of three tuccetaive 
wceka, before the 50th day of July nest.

The report ttatea the amount of tales to 
be 8126 00.

True copr—Tut,
RAMSAY WATERS,

Reg. Car. Can. 
July 4./ 3w.

CO W.
rue cony-

•J
4 LIST OF LETTERS

REMAINING in th* Port Office. Anntpolu, Md. 
on th. U of July. 1839.

Per»oni Inquiring for letUra IB thl* H*t will plum 
1*7 thoj an sdvartiwd, Uj«y will not oth*rwi*« to d«- 
livnwl.

A. 
Rnv. Honry Aiiqaith, (3) Rojnr AiUnnon,

to set an jtiimplo lo all Iho people in OUtown." | \Jcr.ilil, Mrs. E. TiMigi>, Mr*. C. Johnson and 
wni tho nniwer. and both Mr*. Adam* hnd her j Mrs. M. Jolmaon, nil uf Mournvin. Uur vi-i. 

were quilo al a lu*a what lo ihink of] t, r, nrn ijuitu delimited with Iho Colony, nnd
their lilllo visitor.

Mnrin, however, bad gained m much cmimgc, 
that ahe thought she might noir vcnluro In nik
  few quoiliona, and n-gnn wilh. "Do many 
children come here, ma'am!"   Yca.ionirlimes 
wo have children here. We're all very lond ol 
them when thry nro good." ".Vnil hnvo you 
got any armour fur liltlo girl*, mn'nnif" 'I hu 
wa* almoat too much for Iho gravity of Mra. 
Adnmt, but she determined not lo let her ico 
how very much amuied (he wa*, but rather to 
encourage her in inking any i|iic»lion* *ho plen*. 
ed, hoping by that mean* lo obtain n cluu to llio 
very oitraordinury ilnto in which her mind 
aeemed to be. "Oh no!" iho *aid; "but why do 
you want to know)" > ! \r» afraid you Imd 
not," aaid Maria; and then looking vcrynorioui,
  Plonac, ma'am, tell mo i* this hnUM vnry nenr 
the Valley of the Haadoic of DonlhT" "My 
poor little child," aaid Mr*. Adams, drawing her 
clo*o to her and kis»ing her, "thut none of us 
can (ell; it may be nearer than wo Ihink."  
 But you wont *cnd mo thcra to-night, will 
youl" and Iho child half cried n* the asked the 
question, "you'll let mo slny nnd alorp hcrcT" 
»Ycs that you ihnll, dt-ar littlo wnndcrtr, and 
I ihink you mutt need *lecp very much, for you 
look tired, and your liltlo hand i* very hot."   
"1 (uppoM nobody over come* bnck hero thai'* 
been through the Valley," continued the child 
almxMt as ii thinking aloud. This touched 
chord in every boeom present, that thrilled 
through them, for their mourning wn* yet nctr 
for ono very dear lo them, who had been *ud. 
donly hurried through that vnlley of which Ma 
ria spoke.   I've bepn thinking, ma'am, it 
would be a terrible thing for a littlo girl like 
me to go there, alone without any armour; 
oh! please do Jot Piety go with me   oh, 
pray do!" aaid tho child, wondering what aho 
could powibly have said to make (hem all cry 
to. At Ihi* moment (he porter arrived (o my 
ho waa ready, and Mrs. Adams desired him lo 
tell Mr*. Walker her little Maria waa **fr, but 
very tired, ind *)M would either tako her home 
in Ihe morning, or would be very hnppy to *co 
the ladiea if they liked to come and fetch her. 
«1 don't want to go home," laid Maria; "1 only 
want to go back aa far aa tho Wicket Onto, that 
I may begin at Ihe beginning." "Oh, now I eee 
it alll" eiclaimed she whom Maria wa* sure 
must bo Charity; "you dear dejighlful little 
creature, you're been reading the Pilgrim'* Pro. 
great till your little head i* turned, and I'm
 ure mino would have been nt your age, if I bad 
not had a good mamma to explain it all to me; 
and aa you never had a mamma, how could you 
know any thing about'itt"

A fow judicious question* now drew forth 
from Maria Iha whole (lory of her pilgrimage
 nd whan her aunt* arrived before breakfast 
nut morning, they wero quite surprised lo 
And her looking *o w*ll, and happy, and ia. 
liooal, aa they bad been very much frightened 
by Mr. Watchful'* account ol what ho called 
tier light.minJedneaa and want of discretion.

Mrt. Adam* bogged aha might bo allowed lo 
day   few day* with them; *nd before Ibe time 
cam* for bet departure1, Ibe beautiful allegory 
which had ao much perplexed her, waa made ao 
very plain, that ah* thought the muat have been 
extremely atupid, not to have found out Iho 
meaning. f°r beraelf.

My young reader* will, I am sure, bo glad to 
bear that Maria, wbo baa now little girl* of her 
own, ka* lo»f *»B«*> found the true Wicket Gate 
and i* aalieua to show to others the privilege 

' of being permitted to enter it. Few In the pro 
Mnt day have not greater advantage* than ahe 

' had) arid if any «ro Induced to ask 
* the qWtUn, whether, with euperior instruction 

|h«y tr* equally in earnest to obtain in Iho d»y

to Iho rondiliim uf llio Maryland Colony at' Ihe army of Caucatu*, would tnkn the command
' of a portion of the. Ottoman army.

CIVIL WAR IN SPAIN. 
The following account of Iho capture of Ri. 

poll in Calnlonin, ha* been sent by Ihe Goner*! 
in command of the 31*1 military divinton lo the 
Miniatcr of War, and i* publiihrd in tho Mont- 
tew: "A dcipalch from Camptcdun orrivcd nt 
Prats de Mollu on the 201 Ii of May, stating that 
he Carlut* entered at 10 in tho morning of ibe 
17th through a breach SO feel niilf, on which a 
>art of Hie gnrri*on waa killed. The rear, wilh 
he comm.tndant, (ouk refuge in tho church uf 

St. Peter, whoro they capitulated. No fuwer 
than 2.600 balla were fired upon the town. On 
the 28lh Kipoll wa* burnt lu tho ground, and 
upward* of DUO poraon* prrishrd in iho flame*. 
Tho most horrible crueltio*' were committed, 
[n ono houM K8 women, who hnd taken refuge 
there, wero ma**aerred by (ho bayonet* of four 
Cnrli*! soldier*. A mother curroundcd by her 

children, the eldeit not more than nine 
yonr* nld, had them all torn from her, and four 
were killed before her face wilh tho bultioftbe 
men'* muikett, and the other waa thrown out of

uny llmt the Murjlnnd p> nple are far abend of 
the other * •fllcnirnt*. I ehnll only note one 
innlnncr: The »pul now called Mount Tubman, 
nnd the smiling vilhgii in it* rrnr, were *clcct 
oil hnnlly two yenr* njju by Mr. Mc(iil), Mr. 
Sry* (hero an n vUil) nnd my*vlf. Now na 
!ii* prcnenl visit, ha cnn icnrcvly credit hi* ere* 
lh.it I lie mount on whiih is erected a comfurtn- 
die dwelling i* the *put lu whirh uc clnmbercd 
to have n vio<r of Ihc surrounding counlry.

"Cnptnin W. of Iho Saludn, na* erjunlly do. 
lighted with Capo Pilmiis, nnd when it wa* 
knuxvn thai ho wnnteJ polnloei, a c.irt load wn< 
*cnt in from Mount Tubmnn, of iho finest qua- 
ily; even uur Monroviunn hnd to cnnfca* thru 
ur polnlucs wrro finer than (heir*, and in 
renter abundance. I hnvo given nwny a good 

nnny bushel* from tho Agency furm, (o dilTo. 
nt vessel*, lo keep them from rutting in iho 

ground.
"Yon will bo JistrcwJ (o Uurn of the death 

if Mr*. Dr. Snvnue, nlmut Ihe 14th irmtnnt, uf 
\fricnn fcror. Tho other Misaionors nre doing

"Wo havo hod quite- a number of vessels 
stopping hero lately—neveral from Salem, Man. 
iclonging to K. HrooUhouto, K*q. Wo aru nl 
ilentcd lo hoar that you nro building a Cape 
1'iilmii* packet—«ho i* much needed, and the 
Coloniali! can look nkand lo bo (Upplicd with 
jcnim of burden, of which "o nro in grcnl 
want."

THE CHOPS. A DAV OK Tiuxicinivixa. 
The proipects of an abundant hurvcst ir< nil 

mrl* of Ihe counlry are mo*l rhcering indeed; 
hey never wore bettor, if ever a* good. Theeo 
ndicntinns of prosperity nnd comlurt cnll for 

our gratitude to tho Author of nil good, for hi* 
xxiB'iful blessing*; and as wo cnn givo no re- 
urn fur Iheso merciful providences, \vo alioult 
t Icnit allow our gratitude. In view of Ihli 

v* hope the Governor will appoint a day for 
general Thanksgiving lo bo observed by Iho 
woplo of thi* Commonwealth. Indeed, we 
vi*h Ihe President wuuld fix upon   dny tu be 
ilwcrvod by all the people of the United State* 
or tin* purpoeo. I Jut if ho ihould not, we ear 

neatly hopu the nuthoriliea of Ilii* Slate will 
not overlook it. It draerve* their *uriou* nl 
ention. llarritburg CHrinicle.

The 4lh of July i* to be celebrated in Tren 
Ion with unusual parade. A letter in tho Phi 
laduluhin Evening Star mention* that tho U 
3. troops, with all th«ir horse*, anillury, Ate

«( kvMlth pety for their 
4ufc f*Jky, wU0h 
4r~a,»yt<ory 
win.

' "

p*aio*) through Iba 
er hter all mue4 

IB

n window on the aecond floor. Tho mother 
herself died of the wounds she received in do. 
fending them. Consternation reign* through* 
nut the surrounding counlry. Women continue 
to fly into Franco for refuge." Tho Calalonian 
correspondent .of the France Merulionale ol 
Toulouar confirm* this account, and alutea that 
Iho Cnrlist* who beiirgcd the place were 8,000, 
nnd that the garrison was only from 400 to 500. 
The women contributed greatly to the defence 
of the place, which held out eight day*, and 
was only taken after three nenull*. Tho com 
mandant, M. Friae, behaved wilh the greatest 
bravery, and killed tho officer who led tho at- 
tnck wilh hia own sword on Iho breach. The 
wholo of tho inhabitants have perished. 

FRENCH IN ALGIERS.
An order of Iho day of Marshal VALI.B, Com. 

mandor.in.Chief and Governor General ol Iho 
French poascMioii* in Northern Africa, daled 
Alpiurii, 28th May, announces that Iho town 
nnd harbour of Gigelli hod been taken pone*- 
siun of by the French troop*, and alntca that 
Iha lorn of tho I'rcnch in that operation had 
boon 8 killed nnd 44 wounded. Among the 
former waa a M.ijnr lioaiAM. Gi-n. GALBOIS 
had marched from Constanlino for Djcmilah, 
and had retaken po*w««ion of Ihnl post, which 
ha had fortified for Iho purpote of protecting 
Sulif nnd the in'crlor of tho Modjonj.

A violent rain storm was oxptrienced in 
Helgium on tho 4lh June, which did considera 
ble damngo, atlendud wilh lot* of life. Al 
Rergt 17 housua were swept nwny by the ris. 
ing waters, nnd 35 dund bodies hnd been found.

The lion. Daniel Wobslur hud arrived al 
London, and taken apartments nl the Urun*. 
trick House Hotel.

In Iho political world there appcnra littlo of 
interest. Mr. Shaw Lefovro hnd burn elected 
by about 18 mr.prity, lo llio oflico of Speaker 
of tho Hou»o of Common*, and iho ministry 
cofTlinuo without change, althougli varioua ru*

John Addhon, 
laaao Andenon,

Dr. II. W. Bailor,
Chariot C. Bric-i,
N. Drawer of Jno.
Thnma* Drewor,
Wm. Drowtr,
Mr*. 8o**n Ana Brewer,

Henry Coulter, 
Mra. Sanh Colwell, 
Mi** Maria Coyl«, 
John Carroll, 
Mn. 6. Clarko, 
John Carr,

Col. Jno. Pone, 
J. J. Donett, 
Ceo. DUDD,

Waahin(ton Elliott,

C«p4. D. Griffith, 
Bmjtmln E. Ciinl. (2) 
Mn. Reb.cc. Goldebo. 

roofb. (9)

Samovl flalliday, (31 
lauc llopkioa, 
Janwt llollidmj, Jr. 
Dr. The*. Hnbtrt, 
JaraM Hall,
ROT. H. Homphnri, (3) 
Jolm II. Hoilgr*, 
Il.nrjr Harru, (9)

txiontrd Iflahart,

J. P. A. Kelltr. 
Kenwith Kollor,

Edward IXM, 
John Lw, 
Slopban I/o»,

William McN.lr, (9) 
CillMrt Manloeh, (4) 
William Murdoch, (V) 
Th. D. Marriotl,

Dr. Joa. Owlop.

Philip fvtlibon*, 
Mn. Mary Ann Puekall, 
Fndtrlek Parkrr, (3) 
JaiDoa Philip*,

All«n Quinn, 

Anna Ridout,

Wm. Aloxandcr.

B.
John Boon, 
Wm. Doahoan, 
Archilwld Bfown, (9) 
Mr. L. Browo, 
Tcrrr Boon.

C.
i'liilip Clajton, 
G«of(0 CalwrU 
Mr. Cha«lit, 
Mannadok* Cooner, 
J. W. Connor. . 
Wm. Calm, (3) 

D.
Hon. Cleimnt Donoy, (3)
Mi** Henrietta Davi*,
I/smMl E. Durmll. 

E.
Howard Ellioll. 

O. 
John B. Gilpin,
Patrick GUI.
baboll* N. Gu/.

n.
Daniol T. HjAt, 
John llclfham, 
Tho,. llodfva, 
Banh llufhaa, 
Loonard C. llgrat, 
Jam** Harirood, 
Henry Hunt.

jr.
PrUeilla Jackjoo. 

H.
Wilholmina Kercbnar, 
T.n»a Kln|.

J*. M. Utlnxr, 
HarrM Lemon, 
Marganl Ixiwcry.

lUelwl Moon, 
B»v. G. McKlhlaer, 
Tl>o*. MeCna. 
Mn. Ilirritl Mobery.•o
Wm. Ollan. 

P.
Wm. Pumphny, 
U . J. Pumpillioo, 
John Prio*. 
Henry Prioa, (S)

r!8 M.rw Nwtr win ^-., ., , , 
rtachlnet, Clover Mills, Small Oritt 

, 8t,e.
The tubtcriber take* thl* nethotl'of i n - 

Torming th* public, tktt he will b« prepan j 
!o tupply til ordert at the ihortett no?c*. 
The tnperiority over other machine*, e«o- 
titlt in eat* of operation, durability and t\m- 
pllcity. Being constructed principally of 
iron, both llorte Power and Thresher, the 
Scaring* being surrounded with oil cant 
which retain oil sufficient for one day, with'., 
out replenishing, tupercedet the necessity O f 
hourly application of oil, which renders oth. 
er mtdunery to liable to injury fr*m neglect 
and hazardous to thoie who tuperinlend ' 
them, cnntequently produced by applying oil 
during- the operation, or'from neglect of j(( 
mechanical conntrnetion. The vertical and 
horizontal bearing* are tnpplied with oil by   
nutrition and capillary which ia a greit s»- 
ving of oil, and prevenla them from becora- 
ing dry and injuring the mtcliine, nhidi tl 
to detrimental to other machioery. Th* 
Morse Power occupies the tpare of 3 feet by 
3 feet 6 inches, which containa the mm ing 
machinery. This machine will thresh til 
kindt of grtin; it altn antwert the pnrpot* 
ol cleaning clover teed, and with my Ufa 
improvement i* far tuperiur to my former 
machine*. There ran be certificates produ 
ced where they have hulled at the rate of 
on« bu«hel uf clover teed per hour for nine 
hour*.

Tint machine can be trtntported in t com. 
mun ctrt or wtgon, without any inconveni 
ence. A further description it deemed un- 
necetury, at those who would with to par- 
chtte, will call mil eitmine fur themteUei. 
The tubtcriber hat constantly nn hind Ike 
above iletcribed machinet, at*hi* tnsnnlaclo. 
ry, in Hrandywine Village, Del. where or- 
dert will be received ind the machine! tent 
o any part of the neighbouring States. Hun- 
Ircds of certificate* mi be produced tliat it 
t superior to any thing uf the 
lave yet teen.

References to the superiority of thit m».   
chine may be had in the lurrotfnding coon- 
tiet of Philadelphia, MoHlgomery, Berks, 
Lancatter, Chester and Delaware, Pa.| New 
Cnatlc, Kent and Suttei, Del.} Cecil, Kent, 
Queen-Anne's, Talbot, Dorchester, Anne- 
Arundel and llarfurd, Md.; Salem, Camber- 
land, Gloucester, Rurlingtnn, Munnevtk, 
Mercer and Middlesex, in New Jersey.

JESSE URMY.
P. S. Corn Sliellers ind Cutting Boxet «n 

i new anil improved principle contttntlr on 
hand. Alio, repairing Horse Power, will b* 
attended to wilh fidelity and despatch, at 
hi* manufactory, north aide of the Brandy- 
wine, near Wilminglon. .

kind tkey

On the Kattern Shore «f Maryland Cecil 
county, John Kirki ( Kent county, 0. B. 
Wettcott, (Chestertowni)C. W. Spry, (New 
Market;) Jamei 8. Dunbar, (Oeorjtelown H 
Uoads) Qoeen-Anne's county, John Spen 
cer, (CeetrevHle.) Talbol county, Thonui 
R. llollyday, IVftlcDowell, (Enton.) Dor 
chester, JameO)ixon, (Ctm.biid«.j Ctro- 
line, Jamct Sangttou & Son, (Denton.)  
Western Shore Anne-Arafiilcl county, Jolm 
Ridout of II. near Anusp/is.

July 4. /

*J- «l^J^J|>B, ..,1,1 W,l »»,^l, .,W,^V«, nltKfUIT, W.V. I - -.--     -....   «- v>.>-.>|,v, ~-...VH^.. .....vww- .M"

will parade through Iho city, and that the' ">»"« of ro«i(j«intion*, dte. were in circulation.
whole procoaaion "ill probably comprise '.2,000. 

The Trenton Emporium atatr* that Ihe Phi- 
Indelphia Grnya, Capl. Cadwalader, intend vi. 
ailing (hat placo on Ihe 4lh of July. Severn) 
other componiea are also expected on tho occa. 
 ion.

FOMEIOIV.

VERY LATE FROM ENGLAND ARRI 
VAL OF THE STEAM 8UIP LIVER 
POOL.
Tho steam ship Liverpool arrived at New 

York on Sunday at noon, bringing Liverpool ad- 
vice* to thsj 18th, and Jxmdoo to tho 13th June, 
both inclusive.

The announcement of I ha insurrection in Pa 
ris on I bo 13th May, had produced th« moat 
lively agitation in tho Papal dominion*. At 
Bologna the population presented the lame ns- 
pect as in 1890, whon intelligence of tho French 
revolution reached that city. Tho attempt* of 
June, 1683, and April, 1684, had not made ao 
deep an impression aa that of Iho 13th May. 
The authorities had doeroed it expedient, la or- 
dar to allay Ibe popular  Oerveaoence, to publiah 
tb» UUcniUo OM«tabea, anaouncinc lb« r«- 

ia> taw Pl*fK» «*>

The Jamaica Bill, which caused Iha 
lion, had passed in   modified form.

restgoa.

A. 
R.

Mra. Rebeeea
U. Charlo* H. Ridplev, (3) Margaret Ray,

ATTKNT10N, AHl.t AI>OI.I*1 UHAVS1
OU are hereby ordeted to appear at 

your usual Parade Ground, State House 
Hill, on THURSDAY, the 4th day of July, 
at 8 o'clock, A. M. in full summer drett, 
with twelve round* of blank cartridge*, with 
trmt and accoutrement! in tuldier lik* or 
der.

By order of the Captain,
EDWARD THOMPSON, 0. 8.

 AlrlT-JKABVI COUNTY COUBT,
March Term, 1830.

J
RDERED BY THK COURT, That th* 

crauitora ol Robert R. Medley, a pe 
titioner lor th* benefit of the Insolvent Law* 
of this slate, b« and appear before Saint- 
Mary'* County Court, on the first Monday 
of Augast neat, to file allegation*, if any 
they have, and to recommend a permanent 
Unite* for Utcir benefit. To be published 
once a week for three successive month* in
 om* paper published in Ibe Slate of Mary 
land. /7

Jno. W. Robiueon, 
Wm. Rubloaon,

Elila J. Bl.aw, 
K. A. 8*w.ll, 
Ja*. II. Betrle^ 
Jo**pb K. SanJa, 
Jam** 11. Hmilh, 
laaao Smith, 
M. E, Bmllb,

G»ort» T. Taylor, , 
Punar K. A. Tteoroton, 
Wm. C. Tylw, (9)

Sanh Ann Weodoo,
Trio*. WMdon,
Mr. Jaj>»* T. Walklna,
Harriet Wai*i*,
U. William*,
J. W. Whilllnfton. (6)

Blehtnl YoaidUaJI. 

July*,

Dr. Rar. U. S. N. 
Divld Rare.
'
Benedict J. Himnu,
J. N. 8tock.lt, J 
Mr*. Slewart,

L. N. kWw.ll, 
Adoen Samoa!*, 
Ann Siinpwiu^

T.
Richard Tlioina.. 
Jo*. Thonwa, 
Pruklla Tlioma*.

W.
Mr. WhltUn|ton, 
Capl. Jno. Wood. 
Elijah W.IU, (4) 
Patrick Waun, 
John Wuodtnui.

k-J.CaULBB, P. H.

IK sabscriber i* authurued by  ( title- 
ma* on South River to tell   until 

FARM in Annt-Arundel county, contaiutng
about .

iOO ACRES.
and if deslreil, a aofflcient number of Slaves 
for the cultivation of the land. The, farm 
ha* on it   Quarter, Tobacco House, Corn 
House and Stable, all in good repair. The 
farm hss a sufficiency of wood land to lur- 
nith fuel for the occupant, and timber for re 
pairs of the fencing and home*. Ther* i* 
also a good Meadow. The arable land it in

RULES OP COURT.
Published by Jjtilhoriiy.

COUKTV COURT, 
Ortofrer Trraa, 18U7.

I tt^OR the orderly conduclinR of bntineii 
JC in Anne-Arundel County Court, ind la 

.regulate Ihe practice in the laid court for tlie 
advancemrbl uf jutlice, and tu prevent un- 
necesttry delay in the prosecution of suiti, 
it it urdereil by the laid court that Ibe fol 
lowing rules be observed t

I. The clerk of this court it not to deli- 
ter my original paper out of hi* oSce to any 
person whomsoever, without first obtaining 
trie consent of the court, when tilting, or of 

  ** T1) 8 °^ the J ttulK«» during the vacation
9. All iubp<Bn»t for witnetiet to attend 

anun triad thai! be returnable on the fine 
Monday of the term at 10 o'clock, A. M.

3. In catet of the nontllendiDce of any 
witness who thill be summoned, within »no 
hour ifter the meeting ot the court, ittach- 
mentt may be Ittued on application to llie 
court.

4. At Ihe meeting of the court after chirp 
ing the Grand Jury, the appearance docket 
thai) be called over, and tetlled at far ii 
may be.

3. Th* eoort will then go over the trial 
docket, I* tettl* th* tame at far at prtctica- 
ble, ind atcertain the causes to be Irird, ind 
will, on the second going over the deckel, 
call up the same -for tml in th* order in 
which they stind,

6. '»jh* court will not potlpone the tritl of 
 ny oauae if lh« witneatet of the piniet at 
tend at the tin.o the couit call (he ttid cinte, 
without some legal cattle be thewn, although 
th* atlornie* of the ptrtiet rontent to post 
pone the tame, unless the court It lilitfled

By ordtt, 
e«pr

JO. HARRIS, Clk. 
JO. HAWH8, C3lk. 
Mary '« County C«trt I

a high Ktate of cultivation. The Negroetare 
w*ll dlsjo.ed and capable Mrvant*.

Tha terras, which will 
t  »> I"  *>>«

Juttic* require* t postponement.
7. If any cause that cm continue, b* con- 

tinned, after notice of trial, or if any ctute 
that cannot contlnae without affidavit be con 
tinued, the patty applying therefor ahall |>*y 
th* costs of th* term. ,.

6. Whenever any CMM U pettpeoed, be- 
cante the wltneiiet, or tome of them, do not 
attend, and against whom attachment* *r» 
ord.red and I/ken out, tkat the fWtUf, <" 
 ither «f them, shall have   right *»  *» » " 
the trial of the Mid oauae »a soon    th* wit*. 
n«tt or witn>|j>» attend, againtt whou at-, 
tacbioanU are  rd*rtd< »K»tiliB| to tb,» ori-.

witne.«««, l«h«

Mtv , . 
HO. AH  !>*«'  Wl 
1  , , c«e. in   

I tad in «rre»t ol 
^j.ftdbejlfd after 
L|,,, this ord*r be 
L| rstwot, and all 
UitdiT thefirttdt 
r '- -'I enet t

k U. 
II. Bvtry motion

: verdict, it 
^ieti the verdict I 
„,(» nuking tuch « 
,rri!ingit the timi 
Weiring of the mo 

1 r««*ons, thu 
.•riliat, md a fur
•lion of the court 

[ 12. No motion for 
motion

Itl i notion in arre 
I within one i

• notion fur * new 
The sheriff ii 

M to (he clerk 
<k *a the first da; 

Tlie tnerifl* ii 
Lnon with two com 
krm, inlett eicutet 
Jlj. No ttturney, 
urt, or tny deputy 

n spe 
Lvmenoed or to be <
1 16. Every sheriff 

; on erery plat i 
iint of lert agaii 

»Jint renpectively 
i the nine, and a 
itccoaht uf thi) 

niitit the plaintiff 
kdj, proved and tl
117. In ill cues w 
juoplcte any tun
•nrrry, or to mik 

tioi to, any phi 
ut e^reiurvey, tl 

ind ilrfi-nil 
i if cither plainlif 
Inalcut or abtetit fr 

n<) notice in M 
i of completing 

j inch araendmt 
tJiji befure pro 

I tirvey, or muk 
ijment of the s«i 

III. \Vhen leave 
' amendmcr 

\ pirty ilull cum 
6lion on hit part 

f of April, anil 
tritely, and til 
plilt thereof I 

ter one lo ea< 
dilefeniUnt, ur t| 
t Ike 9lh day of 

respectively, 
^tkiir ittornies,

i pill at a for 
ill reUrn the rr» 
i clerk of Ihe cm 
ritdiy of court. 

1 10. Un an i
ntilT mi) bo n 

Mlie neil rule t\i 
«l cute shewn, 

|(tltte, and on tu 
blc, nnleia 

Oer.
If t commit 

fuaine witnencf 
Ihe ptrtirt dl 

«otri, the pirtvl 
ua ihill name hi| 
>'•> ind if the 

(he rtid til 
to the con

••iiiioneri to I 
J-l. Ordered,
'" notice immel 
. iloriei to Ihe

l^i he miy prepJ
•»• l« be forwir] 

.thai Die 
Iff for luuing | 

''>plher**f.|
**• No coatni \ 

Ll" (he dm* tin
ta

*»' utiined bj 
, that tl 

1'J to be wtt 
"it c«a«e for i 
woiince thai 
"• All 

""writhe

** If the de,
h

  or to t| 
','»!« «f oourf 
''"" Mthef 
««   court. 

'"" ftrlhe. IJ 
> Itrmt I

f'an er t* pit 
tP.hall &
^•tcb,tudl

' >aid r'ull

4*Mat»flt«

r**.
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,. XC»V. Atllf APOfcfS, THCtt.toAY, 11, i»»». ifo. H.

uiid Vnblnbea by 
V ' JTO.tAB GBJEEfl, 

*«. tW'Brlck Building on tb« PablU 
; Circle.

Poliaxwpcr annum.

IJIPOIITANT.
rr Nervoa* dlmm , 1'iTor complaint, dyepeptia, bl. 

to, iacuet, pile*, conromptlon, coo|hi, cold*. «plt- 
un. af blood, ]»in in the chert and ililo, ulcer*, f*m*1* 
viaine**. mercurial diacacoi, and all cam of hypol 
eheadriiclim, low tpiriu, palpitation of Iho heart, nor.
r«i irritability, nerroui weaknatBiB'uor alban, icmiua.
rMkne**. Indijoation, low of aMftttc, hoartbarn, go.
,cnl (Utility, bodilj weaKo«*«, elQwwu or green lick.
KM, flatulency, hysterical fainting*, hyatcric*, head.
ache*, hicctip, pea aiclinc**, night mart*, rheomalitm,
aiduna, tin doulourwii, cramp, ipaimodlo afleetioni,
lid UIOM who are victim* la that moot eicraciatinf
frorotr, Oml, will find relief from their lufluring* \ij
inane of Dr. Wm. Evani' medicine.

AIM, nau**a, vemillnjr, palm In Iho tide, limbt,
liMd, itoinach or back, dimnoa* or confbeion of eight, 

' M in llio iniido, alternate fluihea of Iwai and clull- 
i, tremor*, watching*, agitation, anxiety, bad droam*,

Principal Office, 100 Chatham it. Neia 
York.

THK FOLLOWING
INTERESTING If ASTONISHING 

FdCTS, are amongut the numcroui 
CUKES performed by the use of Dr. 
Wm. Evnna' Medicines.

PKINCli'At. OFFICE, 100 CU/JUw Stnit, Him 
Ytrk, wktrt tkt Doctor m*</ tt cenlitltid ftrnmtlly, 
trlfttlltr, (p»tt ff id) from any jia'l  / (At Voiltd 
Sltlit, iff. flTttnt rnjuirinj mtdinnt mud adcin, 
 Ml I*cloll * Bint Ntlt,tr Ordtr.

CERTIFICATES.
trUORB CONCLUSIVE PRuVrS'pt III*  *. 

Incrdinuy efficacy of Dr. W.V. EVA US' cJebraled 
OAHOMILB an<f APEI1TEXT AUTI.BILIOVS 
PILLS, in alleviating alHicted mankind. Mr. Kobort 
Cuarron, 101 i)ow*ry. L)i*oa*e, Cbrooio l>y*ont*ry,
 v Bloody Flux. Hymplom*, unuiual tlaluUncy in Ih* 
kenli. tevero uripinp, frequent inclination to go to 
lUot, lennmu*, loa* of appetite, naui&a, vomiting, fn. 
\nnej of pala*. and a frequent diecharf of a poouli- 
»rl» figlfd matter, mii*d wilU blooj, gr*al debility, *eo**
 T barnin*; boat, with an intolerable bearing down of 
tit put*. Mr. Cameroa ii enjoying perlecl health, 
i*4 returned hi* aincero Ihauka for thi extraordinary
 a*fil bt bad remind.

/tr ASTHMA,"THREE YEARS'
BTANUINQ.  Mr. Kobert Monroo, Schuylkill, af. 
liebxl with lh« above diilmiing malady. Symptomi: 
Uraat languor, flatulency, dixturbod reel, nervous head. 
ub»,dilnoultjr of breilhing, lightnoa* and atrictura a. 
cro»« the brriivl, dixsiiieaa, nowntii irritability and nwU 
kunna, could not lie in a horiloutal poaition <riUioul 
tin Mnution of impending aufloeatton, palpitation of 
Uit bewt, dialrrmaing cough, co.uren««, p«ln of the
 louiAcb, druwvinew, great debility and deficiency of 
the nerfoua energy. Mr. R. Monruo garo up every 
thought of rocor. ry, and dire despair aal on the eoon. 
Uauoa of (very p«raon inlrreetad in hia exigence or 
luppinoae, lill by accident he notieod in a public paper 
nuie cure* cITocled by Dr. Wm. from' Mtdictnt ID 
ou coiupUit.l, which induced him to purchue a pack' 
ip of the Pilli, which reaullrd in camplrilely ninovlng 
n<ii (ymplom of hia d»MM. He wuhoa to aay hia 
aoun fur tbu dechraiion l«, thai thoao afflicted vrila 
tlw auno or any eymploiua aiiuilar to tho*o from which 
h> ii Kipi'ilr reitorvd, may tikeirlie roctirc Iho ilnjo 
utMtuuiblo bonefit.

 bjbt, eonU not II* on bat ri&l  U..dMaiW -a*, uu 
Ur inability of aagagiaa; in any thing thai damamUd! 
vigour or counge, aouioUIHM t vtaionary id** of an ag 
gravation of her dunnc, a whimtloal avnvioU to pkrtL 
ooirur pcnoaa and pUrm,'grandlM apprab*o*ion» of 
pmaonaldanpr and poverty, an iriuwmon**. andwev 
rino*»of life, discontented,duquictudo on every alight 
occuion, *h« conceived *he could neither dia nor lire; 
ib« wept, lamented, deopondtd, and though I aba Ird a 
moot muorablo lif*, n.vr r »** *ny oil* *o Cad, wlUi ft*. 
qaenl mental hallucination..

Mr. Konny had Ih* advice of atveral eminent pby*i. 
clan*, and had renouno to nnmerooii medicine*, bat 
could not obtain oven temporary alleviation of her di*. 
trowing .late, tail her hiuband ptrwuuUd boi lo moke 
trial of my mod* of treatment.

She U nowqulu r*li*v*d. and find* iwmlf not only 
capable of attending to her dornwlle affair., but avow* 
Ibat .ho anjoy* u good hwllb >l prawnl a* ib» did at 
any period of her eii.tence.

J. Kenny, hnabud of ih* afonald Ann* KVnpy.
Sworn before m*, ihl. Uth day of Doceniber, I8S6. 

Prltr Pi«ii««y, Cm.  / Dtidt.

ftT* ^n Extraordinary Cure performed
by Or, Wm. Evana, of 100 Cualham *t. N. V.  Mr. 
W. W. W. of 100 Eldridgt .Ireel, waa,l*bouring under 
a duaaa*, which wa> by many phjralcian* ecm.iderrd 
incurable, and coo Id find no relief from any »ourc* 
whatever, unlil h* mule application lo l»r. Evana, and 
placed blmwlf undor hii mcccxful c mi roe of treat, 
nienl, from which ho began to find irmnodlatc relief, 
and in a few week* wu perfectly cured.

i«n*ii»U]i onuManM* dlHeotty of J»*t«lilnf, 
*en**of tlghtDU*. aero« th* cbe< ItkewiM » 

^uit or tlna *M«»_A 1^.  !._ ___._ . _.._'anl of du* *nar0 in Ih* iwrvou. *y 
Til* above .Trnplomi were enUrrlV 

P«<aot oar* .oVctod by Dr. Wm. Bran*.

' '(»  / Ntu York. M. 
Benjamin 8. Jarvl* being duly iworn, doth d*po*e 

»«d »*y, that the fact* .utofl In th* abova e»rUncauj, 
 ubKrlbod by him, an In all r**««el* Ira*.

UENJ. B. JARVIS. 
Sworn b»for» m*. thi. SSUi of November, 1836.

WM. 8AOU Notary Public, 96 Naano it. 
Th* above nwjictn* l«r ule by

J. IIUOHES, 
DnisRiii, Annapolir 

Al*o,by O. W. WILSON, 
Upper Marlbro'.

January 17. fy.

\Vm. Krana, proprietor of ll.o ralebnled Caiuoiiiile 
Pille:

Dear Sir   Had th* immortnl Cowp*r known the inc. 
dicil i)uahti** of tlio Cainomilo Plant, h* a» well u 
thouunda nnc« (boeiiloa my>elf,) would han fxpcritn 
oed it* wonderful cftteU on th* ncrtoui ayitem. Ti 
public utility of Cowpor waa blijhUd in the bud, thro 
tho natural effect of liu ncnrma dnbility upon Uio men 
tal powcra, which made it nccraiary for him to leek re 
lief beneath the rural iliado, lull (he calm retreat gate 
hi* phyaioal nature no r»po*r. Ifaoirwon* then hai 
known Ih* MCDI of conrciilraling tho i/inlica) fiiiuo* 
of Camomile, tin di.cotcrcr uuuld havo been humor
allied wii'S potlic leal u the benefactor uf iurforio|
nan. 

1*h* aboro lino* were prompted from trie vflVct
I*TO exp*ri*nc*d from Ur. Wiii. Kvdna* Caruomile PUU. 

Youn, with eitocin,

Durham, Green Co., N. V.

great

w*ro enUrxfr nmorad, and a "'  " .. Bran 
BBNJ.

THB WIFE TO HER HUSBAND.
[Thai following admirable Hum. nr* by an A. 

nwrienn lady,   member of the Society of 
Friend*. We are told Ihet tho poem wa» found 
In tin? collage* tippling-pardcnerln tho U.S. and 
thnt it had not only "won him from Iho

1 I conclnaion of the Mrmnn, our tnlniattr fOM and 
I f**<l h* f«l'ow'»« <>"d wbieh lay on hfe

IN CHANCERY,
S8th June, 1839.

I
llDERRl), Tliat the kite of the proper 

ty in the ftuic of Alien R. P. Klica i- 
;ainit John Wiring; »nJ Jonat O. Mingum, 
mule nr.il reported by the titmice, John B 
llrooke, be ratifiril and ennnrnied, unleii 
c»oic be ihewn to the contrary on or bcfnie 
the 30th da/ of Augt.it next, provided a co 
py of thia order be published in tomu newt- 
paper, mice in each of three tucceitire 
week., before the 30th day of July nrxt.

The report tlalc* the amount of lalea to 
be 8I2G 00.

True copy Trtt,
art RAMSAY WATKUS, 
^/^"» Ri'g. Cur. Can« 

July 4Jr^_____ ,<j w .

A LIST OP LETTERS

RF.MA1NINO mlhePortOfl.ee, Annapoln, Md. 
unlhe lit of July. 1839.

Penona Inquiring for lctl«r* In thle lt*t will plra*« 
nj Vb»y ar* adrertWd, tb*y will no< o<h*r»U« be de. 
liftnd.

A.
Kit. Himry Aii<]uilh, (2) Kojcr Adamion, 
John Addivon, 
ISIAC Andcrvon,

MOfArr rtttmt ttit of lit* unrir*f.W rirtut of 
Dr. \\'m. /.-MN.V MfJiciM^-in'JilWSJA. TK& \ 
YEARS? ST,4A'p/*VG'.-Mr,J.McKcnii. ( ITCSu... 
on §1 root, wu afflicted with Iho otoro complaint for 10 
r«ar«, whkh Incapacitated him al intenrftU, fur th* pe- 
lod of .11 y-»ara, in attending to his bun mo**, rotlorvd 
o perfect noalUi undor the ulutirf iroMmonl uf Dr. 
Wm. r*Yini«

Tkt tympttnu i0rrr -A aen«e» of detention and «p. 
;ireMion allcr oiling, diilm^ng |mui in the yul of Uie
 tonyich, nauaoa, impaired apimlite, £ittilintM, p«t(ijta- 
lion of Iho heart, grvat dobililjr anil emaciation, de-pro*.
 ton of  piritf, di«tarbed rc»l,  ornetinm a btlruua rnml. 
linj. and pain in th*} riyht -ide, in extrnmo dvrrvo of 
an {jour and fainlDeaa; u\y cntloavuur lo pur»ur ni« bu- 
line** c-u»tnf iiii modi kte cil>au*4it>u am) wr.trinc*«.

Mr. McK«»*ie it daily atteiniiny Au butintft, and 
non* of tho *bon»  jrni}iloiiii Into recurred tinco ho 
u«c<1 Uie niedicina. lie it now a ilrong and Ueillliy 
mm. Ha resorted to ut)rUd>t of r«mc<!iri, Lut (licy 
won all inefibctual. Uo \» witling to giro any in lor- 
mi! ion to ihn afflicted re«poo(in(r "'   tnMiinuMe benefit 
r*«uu«ro<l lo him by tbo UM of Dr. \* in. Kv»n»' moUi. 
cine.

LlVliR COMPLAINT, TEN
TEAtlS7 STANDING. Mrt. // »« * «ro»ii», wife 
of Jowp'.i llronnr, Norlh Sulli il. near .Hccoml >lre«l, 
Willnm.Ji irj, atlliclod fur the U.I len ye»r> wilh l.lver 
Complaint, nxlorod to health throu(h th« treatment ol 
Dr. Wm. KMHI. 8yn>ptom>i Habitual oonalipalion 
ef UTo bo.vcli, total In** of appetite, ctrruciatinr; pain 
of Iho rpir;i*trio tvrjion, jreal deptewion of n|viit«, lan< 
feu and other aymploma of eilreme dcbilily, diiturb« 
atecp, Inordinate, flow of Ibo inenae*, pain in the right 
lioe, could not lie on her left *ido without an afgrava- 
uoo ol the pain, urine high coloured, with other .yinp. 
tomt indicating jroat deraapmenl uf Iho fnnelion* of 
Ik* lira.

Mn. llrown* wu attended by three of th* firat phy. 
lieian*. but received but little relief from their nudi. 
tiM,till Mr. llrowne procured *omo of Dr. Win. B. 
vau' invalual* prauarutionf, which *fl»clually rallev.
 d au of ih* above dum**ing aymplam*, wilh olhen,
  hich it i* not ononlial to iullmale.

J08KPI1 DHOWNE. 
Cat ,»J C..m« »/ tfr* Vert, u.

J«*ph Urown*, WillUni.burfh, Loor laland, btinf 
Mf aworn, did dapon and **y thai Uie fact* a* *el 
(°>th in the within  Ulement, lo which he ho* lub- 
Knbtd hi* aan», *r« io.1 and true.

JUSEril DROWNB, 
Iliuband of Ih* **id Hannah Urown*. 

Bwornbefon m*. thia 4lh day of January, 1H37. 
PETRR P1NCKNKY, Com. of DoW*.

A CASE OF TIC DOLOREUX.
Mn.J. E. Johiuon, wife of Capt. Jo«ipli J oh noon, 

af Lvnn, Mao*, wa* *everiily affiiclod fur Un year* wilh 
TW bolonoi, viol*nl ptiu in h*r head, and vomllibf,
 ilk a burning heal lu tho*loioaali, *ud unable to U*vi 
h*r room Hhe could And no relief from Iho advice ol 
xveral phyilciani, nor (Vorrl medicine* of any kind, un. 
til dUr ah* had oommenced u.lnf Ur. Kvani' medicine
 f 100 Cbnlham alraal, and frum lhal tim* *h* began 
U amend, and foel. aallafied II *h< conllnu* Ih* modi
*ia* a few davi longer, will be perfectly cured. Kef*.
**ao» can b* fiatf a* to the truth uf the above, by call. 
>*f M Mr*. Jnhnaau'. daji|haar'a Htora, W9 Qn»d at.

(tf*PARALYTIC RHEUMATISM. -
A fuhm oora oflVtod by to* Inoalmaol of Dr. Vf. K- 
 »*  Mr. John Oibaon, of Nanh Kourlh *UMl, Wit. 
"omoburwh, afflioUd with Ih* aVnr* complaint ful Ihre* 
>af* an< nia* maullu; aHirtng whiolt tioa* h* ba<i U> 
'*  arutah**. Hi* oluaf ayuptaui* war* axerucUlina;
JU» la all hi* joint*, bo! o. (>e<iiJlr in the hip, abou'
  > * * * «o4 «nkl**i an »gff»v«Uon of the jwln to. 
»at4* ol.hi; «iui (or U»*  «« p*rt all tim** from th*
 " nMlhMi, an olr?l«o* Uiokcniof of III* fuel* and
 JjpBMnl*, with a compute lu** of mueoular power.  
T* Ih* banoftl of UIOM aMlcUd In a .imllar manner, 
»' tilbw» *oDaaiTM M *M*I to**y Utat the pain* han 

»»ly OMMC and Ut«i hi* joi*U have compleUly ro- 
IhMr VUond loo*, and Uo (Wa abl* lo roMiitw

'/i Ejclruon!ii:ary and Iitmnrku
.  ̂fr.. .Vary Ltitlon. \Vit1unubur[;ii. cornrrnf 

Fourth and Norlh Bin:*!', co»;p)rlr)v rrMorpfl to lifallh 
by the Inatmenl of l)r \V. JCvani, '100 Chalhajii rl.

The »yiii}ilauin of ihi> di-.K-nug cuo «i ;o ci l»\
VWR: 'I'olal In*, of ap|ii:tit^. [-alpilitioti of Iho hnrt,
twitching of Iho Irndonn.' \vith j Brnfrr.l prtum'xU': af.
Ciclionol lhomiiaclo*,diilliultykf lire^lhin3,i;iiMine»,
langour, loaailudo, great denruafiun of  rin«, uilh a
f^ar of Rome impennioji evil, a MinK4(iun uf ilitttfriri;;
al Iho pit of Ih* elomacl:, Irrepilar tran*Unl paint in
dirleren! part*, ft*»t omacUlion, trilh olbrr ryculcm*

f oitreuio debility. ,
Tho *l>ovo ca>o ivft* pronouiictMl hoji?)?** by thrrn of

lie moft einlntnl phyiiciam, and Ihe dixoluimn oflhe
lallent daily awailcd by her frirndu, which nmy be au.
Ixnlicateduy the |ihyaiciana who were in allnndane*.
Iho ha* given hor cheerful prnniMion lu puMuti tho
ibove fact>, ami will alio gladly give any information
  peeling the benefit aho ha* received, to any inquiring

mind. MAKY DILLUH.

Dr. U. \V. Dwilry.
Chirin i:. Uric-,
N. Brer-rr of Jno.
Thorn*! Urewcr,
U'm. Drawer,
Mn. Maun Ann Drawer,

Henry Coulter, 
Mr,. Sarah Colwell, 
Mioa Maria I'ojrlt, 
John Carroll, 
Mr.. B. Clark*. 
Joint C>rr,

dil. Jno. Done, 
J. J. POIK-U, 
Ceo. Dunn,

Wuhlngton Elliult,

Cci't. I). Gii.Tilh, 
Cnrjiruin U. Utr.l, (2) 
Mr'. Itrbceca Go',il»l>o.

KJ.Ijh. (3)

\Vui. Alcialtdrr.

n.
JoLn Coon, 
\Vm. Drthrari, 
Archlbeld Urown, (?) 
Mr. I.. Brown, 
1'erry Boon.

C.
Philip CUyton, 
George Calverl. 
Mr. Cbuiht, 
Mirmaduke Coooer, 
J. \V. Cuunor, 
Wm. Caten, (3)

Hon. Clemcnl Doraey, (C) 
Mil* llenriella Davii, 
l«mn*l K. Uuvall. 

K.
Howard Klliolt. 

O.
Jjl.n It. (iilpin, 
I'.lrick (-,11, 
I-obrlU N. Guy.

DYSPEPSIA AND HYPOCHON-
tmltrtiKKf C«». Mr. William Hal. 

non, Unen alroet, above Third, Philadelphia, ofllicted 
For Mveral year, with the following diitrexing lymp. 
lorn*. Hickno** at the itoinach, heidiche, diiime**, 
palpilaliun of tho bout, impaired oppellle. .oaelimc* 
icid and putro»eeot eruclalion*, coldn*** and wcakne** 
of Ihe eilromiliee, omtciallon^ind general debility, die. 
lurtrad rr«l, * Knte of prraiure and weight nl inn eto. 
mach after eating, nightman, groat nwntal dospondim. 
cy, a*v*re H>ing paina in Ih* cbe*t, b«ck and aide*, co*. 
tiveneaa, a dialike for *ociety, or conversation, invulun. 
Ury aighing and tvoeplnf. languor and lawltuile upon 
the leul eierci**.

Mr. Balmon had applied to tho mo«t eminent pliytl.
ciani, who coniidered it beyond the puwcr of ucdicme
lo rxlora him lo health; however u hii affliction had
rvducod him to a rerydeplorablo condition, and having
b**n recommeodod by a roUtin of hi* U> make trial of
Dr. Wm. ETUI*' madlcin*, ho with difficulty repaired
to Ih* office and procured a package, lo which, he eayi,
bd U indebud fur Illi reetorallun lo life, health and
frwnd*. H* i* now *nioying all th* bl***ing* of betjlh.

Pereooi dooiruu* of Kirtbw informalion.wiU bo aalU.
od in every particular u lo thii utoniahing cur*, at
)r. Wm.Kvan.' Medical Offleo, 100 Chatham it. M.Y.

Snmur! IfnlliJir. (31 
Iliac lln;.'«Mi«. 
Jainr* HoT.iihy, Jr. 
llr.Tl.oi. Ilabril, 
.'ame. Hall,
llcv. II. Humphrey*. (8) 
Ju!ni U. HodgTi, 
Henry Ilirrir, ('J;

IxoiurJ Iglelurl,

J. P. A. Kellrr. 
Kcnwilh Keller.

ICdward Lee, 
John Lee, 
Stephen Leo,

William McNuir, (9) 
Gilbert Murdoch, (4) 
William Murdoch, (U) 
Th, D. Martiotl,

Di. Jo*. Owing*,

,_P* - A«M P. Keany, Mo. US Lawpt rtwrt, I 
A'l^""* ̂ U'HoMto. aU., .iWoUoMNv t*« y. 
gytMaavtot <a«ii,aili»7»p.ai*»a *UU.arwa 
 ">  a*Ur luaanxalo pajaa U ttva b«fal, Ibaa X a*

Philip Peltibona,
Mn. Mary Ann 1'uckelt,
rndari*k Pukn, (3)
Jam** IMillip*,

Alien Qainn, 

Ann* HIJoul,

rr.
Dll.lrl T. llv,'^. 
Jnhn Hi-i^ham, 
Tlio«. i(o..'(7r«, 
.Hirnh llu^liM, ; 
I>oonard C. Hural, 
Jainea Hnrwood, 
Henry Hunt.

.C.
Pi'.«killa JacLhnn. 

H.
\Vilhehnlna Kcrchncr,
Turcta King. 

I..
J. M. Uliincr,
Harriet l«ovr«on, 
Margaret Lowery.

ra.
Itichcl Moorr, 
[(cv. U. Mct'lhlncy, 
Tlioi. McCrea, 
Mn. Harriet Mobcrj.

O. 
Wm. O'llart.

P.
Wr.i. Pumphrey, 
W . J. PuuipUlion, 
John Price, 
Henry Price, (5)

U. Cbarto* 8. RUg.Uy, (3) Margaret Ray, 
J»o. W. RoMaiM, Dr. Hay. U. U. N.

ftT» JJ tevere caie of Pilet cured at 100
tkam i(r»l^-Mr D*J>I*I Spanning, of Hhrrwabo.

r*. Eden Tow», Haw J*n*y, wu eoreraly afflicUd with 
>itu for n»ore lha» IN yware Had had reooure* to m*. 
lioin** of almuet (vary description, alto the advio* of 
evoral einlnenl phyilclana, but never found th*  llfhU 
*t relkf from anv eouroe wh*l*o*r*r, nntil h* called

on Di. Ev*o«, or* 100 Oh*taua ilxMl, N. Y.aod pro.
cured *om* m*dicin. from him, from which h* found 
Immediate relief, mil  ub**o,u*.nlly a p«if*ot cure.

SBMARKABLE CASE OF A-
CUTR RMRUUAT13N. with an affection *f lh« 
Lung*  cured undor the traatmeol of Dr. Wm. Bran*, 
100 Chatham etreet, N*w York. Mr. lUnjamin 8. Jar. 
via, U Cautn  Irwl, Newark, N. J. oflliclod for four 
yean with e*v«re palna in all hi* Joint*, which w*re 
alway* Ucrca^d on th* alight**! motion) tho tongue 
pr*Mrv*d a *Uk df whilMMat loa* of appMite, diiilooM

\Vn. Robtnioa,

Eliu J. Shaw, 
B. A. Hawaii. 
Jo*. H. (Jearlw, 
Jo**ph K. SanoX 
Jam** B. Smith, 
loaao Bmlth, 
M. K, 8injlh,

Ctaorf* T. T*y»»n o 
Pnnor F. A. Tbotntoa, 
Wm.C.Ty ! ».<«)

Sarah ABO W**don. 
Thofc Waodoo. 
Mr. Jamoa T. Watklna, 
Harriet Water*, 
U. William*,

f whil
hi* kwd, lh« Lowtja «oa>»oaly v»ry coKl**, Ow u. 
ehigb. coluuH,ao4 

hy roJUf. Tl»a
.wo»a»g. unat. 

al*« at.

David HIT*.

Uenedict J, Biuun*, 
J. K. Slock.lt, 
Mr*, blowtit. 
Cha*. C. BUoukir, 
U N. Bewoll, 
Ade*n BamuaU, 
Ann Blmpoon.

T.
Richard Thorn**, 
Jo*. Thomu, 
Fraoklon Tbomi*.

W.
Mr. WhUllngtou, 
CapL Jno. Wood, 
Elijah Well., (4) 
Patrick Water., 
John Woodman.

J. W. Wellington, (t) 

Rrobarl YaaMball, > "'

(ap.nmm to hia own domertic hearth," but tnaf 
"the judicioiu dialributinn of Ihia ponm In the 
proper locale* did real good, for the arftiment 
wna iinderitood, and went ho'ne lo Ibe heart* of 
i<»cty tippling Sf (ripping Americnn who cither 
heard or read il." They are worthy of the 
moat aerioot contidnration of all damn, but c-a- 
pftfialljr of thow tteraont in Ihe homller ranka 
oflifir, who nre moil oipoaed lo Ihe templationa 
here notieod.] Albany Earning Journal.
"You took m*, William, wlun a girl, unto yoor bom*

and b*art.
To b**r In all your nftrr-fat. a fond and faithful pin. 
And tell m* hav* I ever tried, lhat duly lo forego. 
Or piii*d them wa* not joy for m* wh*n you wararank

In woe? 
No; I would rather .hare your f*ar l!nn any other*.

«!*< , 
For lhnu k-h you're nothing lo Ih* world, jon're au T«a

WOBLD TU Ma. 
You mak* a |>aUo* of my ilwd, Ihi* roujlihewn bench

a thron*, 
 rt'< tunlighl for m* in your cmilr., and mutic in

}our Ion*, 
look upon you wlian you ih*ep my cyvi wilh l*ara

prow dim, 
[ cry, "l)li 1'ireiii of l!,. Fjw, look duwa floin heaven

on lutn; 
Uolmtd him toil ftoia iljy lo djy, «<U*uiling >tr*ngth

and *uul, 
Uh lo-jk tcilh merry on him, ly.itJ, for tlioti emit make

him uliolo" 
And when, it U'1 r*lievinj p|*«p ha. on my eyelid, .mil.

"I, 
How oil aro Ihcy furbado to rlu*e m .lumber by oar

I Ukn 11^ li.ile nuirmurer, thai  poil* my vpan of rr.t. 
And frel il u * p*rl ol'lhfo I lull upon my bra*ol. 
There*, only one return 1 crave. I may not n*«d il long, 
And il may ,<xHhc Ihee when I'm when Iho wratch*d

fcrl no wron^; 
1 o»k nol fur a kinder tone, f^r thou writ tver kind, 
I i*»k not for lot* frujfal fare, my faro 1 do not miud; 
1 aak nol for atUre more (ay ifkuch a. I bav* got 
Suflico to make me fair to ihcc, for more 1 murtnur not. 
Dul I would aik »omc ilure of iioura tliat you on club.

bc*tow, 
Of knowledge which you prii* *o much might 1- not

totntlhiuf* know, 
Sullracl from mootinga anicngat utrn en h eve an hour

for mo,
Make mo companion of yrnir .oul. a» I may eafuly K*. 
If you will read, I'll ill and work; thrn think when

tou'rc av. sv, 
\A\* lodioua I .hall I'IM! ihn liinc. dt^r William, of your

rtir. 
A rovjl rompaiuoi. toou Ml b* for e'.n yoor eluillou*

And l*achrr oflho*o lilllo one*, yon rail jour cotlife
Hois urn; 

And if ao bg i.ct r.i-'i ai.i! ^rtal, u* may b* wia« and
kind. 

Ar.U tt i.r. h« 'it c an HMI:I j ..ur l,rarl,«o may my mind
yuur minJ."

had* aarnagt tM Miaa MAMA LoOUA 
   WQ were niora eurprieed al th« 

novelly of the ihln(r, than al the fact ita.lf, aM, 
indeed, auch waa the fnling coaled by the nd. 
den and uncxpeetod annooncement mad., that 
w« aU forgot IBo acrioua impreaatona made on 
our mind* bv Ihe minitrter, In our hearty and 
voclfrroua enngralulnliona of lh« happy pair. 
D".lit did not end here. A propoaition waa 
mad* lo Iho pnrti«* lo hare Ihe affair eodauttma- 
ted lhal erenina;, which wa* cheerfully accepted 
lo by them (o (he great pltatureof all on board. 
Accordingly thing* were arranged to order, Ihe 
beat atalc room wna lo bo given up lo them, And 
every one fell gny nnd hnppy aa Ibe hour ap. 
proachod which ehould wilnoaa Ihe conaumma. 
lion oflhcir nuplinl vowa. The evoning Waa 
calm and delightful; not n anil flattered In Ihe 
breeze; not n Votco wna henrd; not th* leejrrt atir 
or buatle nbnul Iho drck, and the moon looked 
down in Invclinma on that tranquil acene. Aa 
at noon, every *oul on board gathered lo the) 
tomplr, which hnd boon erected for raligloue 
wonhip, nnd in Icaa than fifteen minute* the 
marrlnge ceremony wna performed by our wor 
thy mini.trr, who mndo a few rccnajfca tod cloa. 
cd wilh prnycr.

Tho acclio waa truly aa auUime aa romantic. 
The fair bride cam* oul, dfeaead in a robe of

I 
pure white entin, leaning on the arm of her lor. 
er, bound lo tho nltnr, and henrd her marfiag* 
row pronounced where only an hour or two be 
fore ahe hnd ultrrcd her rowa lo God. Many 
n tear of joy alolo down Iho cheek* of IboM 
who looked on, and not n care caat Ihe ahadow 
of It* wing acrojt that acrno of triumphant lore 
and bliaa.

Tho novelty of Ihia ofTair had thrown aa all 
into nn oicitcmcnt, nnd nothing wa* lo be talk, 
ed of but wedding*, wedding parUea, roarriagaa 
ol tea, Invr, honey moon, d»c. dec., and I waa 
nl time* half tempted lo make a aimilar propoat. 
(ion myielf (o Iho quecn.like Mia* C., if for 
nothing clae but the purpote of Aon*/ trW joto 
pan round."

A \Vi:i)DINU AT SliA. 
A Paiii currcap'indint ol'tho New Eug'and

UNFORTUNATE AND AFFECTlNO
INSTANCE OF LOVE. 

Tho daughter of a country curate in (lamp. 
 hire being reduced, by the death of her father 
lo Ihe lnrJ nece**ily of accking aomo mode of 
aubaiatcnce, could find no other than going into 
Ihe aervice of an old female friend ol* her mo 
ther, aa her innid. EMILIA (that waa her name) 
had received from her parenta Ihe beat educa. 
lion. Slio Taa hnndiome, hud a very pleiujng 
figure, wna aeniiblo, diacrccl, and of the moat 
mode*! dcpurtmenl. Unfortunately for her, *. 
young gvntlcman of good fortune, who waa n 
friend of Iho fnrmly with which ahe lived, Ire. 
(jucnlly vimicd the hoaar. The miulir nnd 
miilruita kucfiing only one fuolman, poor Kinc. 
lia. W)KI genaraliy awii-lrd in aerring \}, u | M( 
had tliui un opportunity of teeing Iho voung 
mm, .in.I dll in lovo wilh dim U.-('-.ro »he waa 
awnrr of llio progrr»a of lhat  cnlimonl (n her 
lici.rl. When r!i7 did pcrccivo il, her roaaon 
induco! linr lo o.-po«c it, cod ahe mado mnny 
ineffectual rfl'orl.i lor thai purpoar; Indeed, ao 
violent norq her *lrug"le*, lhat her henlth he. 
camn mriomly i.lToclcil by ttu-in. llor mi*

A. B. Quonby. 
R.

Mn- Rebecca Robitwon,

ft. J. CRAB* F M.

, (;ivi 3 I IK- fullo« ing fkclch of nn inter 
calini: nrrnc nliirh nccurrcd on board the Ship 
in uhicli he a.iilud from Ihia country.

A novel circum*tnncu look plnco nlnlc un 
our pn*a {',u uhich I niuil rt-lalc: Thtro waa a 
Mr. II., on bmiJ who «a« formerly a merchant 
in Muannclimcll*. aioco In C'uanccticul, and late 
of New YI>I!I. Uo waa u kind, open hearted 
fulluur full of fun, and wjlhnl very intelligent a* 
\vcll na linn-Jsonio. Ilia ago alxiul (trcnly-teren. 
Ho camo on board nn culuo alrungrr lo ua nil, 
but na \ro madu it n pnint lu hatu but one family 
on board, nnd aa uc 10011 discovered hia niniu. 
bio qualitiva ha vat very eoon mndo a welcome 
member. Un our *islh day oul ho caroo lo mo 
nnd unu/iircd the iinmo mid circumtlanceaof nn 
old 'rly gnntlemnn piaaengrr whu wna accompa 
nied by hi* Jnu^lili-r, uilh whom Mr. 11. »com- 
cd dovply amillon. For my own part 1 could 
ave iiolliinf; cici-c Jinjl)' ullraclivo ubout Mi»i 
J., aa«o that alia waa very agreeable in her man- 
nur* and highly iiilolligont. 1 iaformed him, and 
at hia rcqucat, guve him a formal introduction 
\vbich tonninutcJ in the folio" ing manner.

Soon after Ihe introduction il became evident 
thai   mutual liking and alTucliou uiiiled bo- 
tweeii Mr. II. and Mi** J., whu, from Ihe open 
eipreenione of lundnea*, began lo attract (beat. 
Unliun of ull anil Ibe admiration of many of Ibe 
paaMngora. Tbey woro frequently obaerred in 
their clo*e cnnverMliona and a game of wuiet 
waa aenreely ever played io which they wort 
not partnera. On Ib4 aeeond 8uad«y of our 
paaaago, we aolicitod Ihe Her. Mr. G. who WM 
on bin way lo Italy, to preach a eermon* By 
Ihe pulilenoea of Capl. N. a, large) awning WM 
 proad abore u*, aoaU were prepared, and   
congregation of eeronly.ail peraona including 
Ihe  tee-rage pateangere and aailora, waj collet, 
ted to participate in Ihe rcligioujeiorcUee. A 
amoll deak waa formed inlo a pulpit, anil   choir 
WM formed by "going into a couinaiUoa a/ thai 
whole." The toil WM read and ll»»^arinoo 
deliwred, ojj*hicb

Ircm, t\ho loved her tenderly, uflcr havinv con.
 ullnl Bcvcral. |.li\aic!ana ia vain, avnl her to 
the bouao of n friend at twenty milra dutancr, 
lo try ulicili'.r change of air woolj not bo of 
acrvico to her. Tho abauncc of the object of 
her nlTcolion, tri doubt, conlriLutcd to lict reco 
very. She returned lo her miitrvaaV, and ha< 
vin^ the *-ieno opportunity of aeeing Ibe young 
mnn na bvfuru, liar puaiion ruvivud. Fir inly 
rcitulvcd lo conquer or dio, rather than give way 
lu an oU.iclinunl thai increased in fpJle of her, 
ahe rulapicd into tho moat deplorable atale of 
licollli. Tliu physicioaa, not being able lo die. 
cover the cauio of ber diaordor, thought lhat
 ho muil bo nfTocleJ by aomo doup aorrow, and 
pronouiicvil hir hunger. Her afflicted rnutree* 
antrculvd hvr lo cnlruit lur with (ho aecret, 
and (o induco hor lu du *o, (old lie! (he danger 
aho wu* in, and promiaed not only not to betray 
her confiduuce, but lo do her ulmoal to obtain 
tho moan* noceaeary for hor cure. Orereoo* 
by Iho alToction of her mialrcaa, uho acknow. 
(edged her pa**ion, begged her lo rnnoaaU it 
from him who waa the object of il, aad r*«f4rr 
ed with resignation Ihe newe of ber  ppmnfa, 
ing diaaolution, which would at laat delirar ber 
from an unfortunate paation lhat all bar offorta 
bad been unable lo vnnuuiah. Her miilraaa 
could not help informing her hu*ba.Dx) of the 
diacorery. They agreed lo aouad the young 
man upon the Mibjecl; and finding* by degreea, 
lh*t be hnd obaervod Iho rnaiit of Emelia. they 
pnvtiled upon him to pity ber actuation, lie 
oonaenled   naked lo ee* ber, (ahe being prerU 
otuly prepared for il by her inittre**,} eaiered 
into convention with hor, lealifiod lh« great- 
cat deair*-tO   « bvr hmlili ro e>uUi«tio<l, aod 
even wtot ao lyt aa to any that, if aho could re 
cover, he would bj h.il>i'/ lo "wrry ber. -Mar 
ry mo!" cried abe, rauii^ h«r nrrae and fixjng 
ber eyes upon Uim, "iiu") I" <»id tbrovUf ber 
bfltd back, aho iinVaiilly "»y'f8d. ,' "
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BEPUBLICAH

FOR CONGRESS, 
2d "District Philip.F. Thomas. 
3d District John f. H. Worthington. 
4th District James Carroll, Solomon 

Hillen, Jr. , 
6th District Francis Thomas.

ANNE.AHVNDEL COUNTY. .
For Delegate*. ' 

Dr. JAMES S. OWENS, 
JOHN L. MOORE, 
EDWARD IIA MHO ft D, I 
Dr. R. D. HEW ITT.

Fbr Commiuionrri.
Aluanfrr Franllin, \tl Dulriti. 
EliLuiby, . 3d - 
A. Linlhicum. Sm. &1 " 
Trittraat S. Dortrv, 4(A - 
Dr. William II. WorlHingtm, 61* " 
Cftarln D. WarfitM, Olh - 
Jamet It. /gMart, T>> - (An. 

napolii.)

 f city ajaawtry aalaMtea'.with il* 
populatta,.**** ta bawriifU **]M» I 

Waa array with C*aaMBs1«** Awn tb* Iowa." 
skip*  / the comity, s«4 from Jersey City.  
Til* wimaiova an4 gajlerie* of the hou*e* war* 
filled with-lovely and attractive women, whilst 
the street* were thronged with th* mil* par- 
 tion of th* citixeni and visitor*.

The President arrived ia life rail road can 
at half p**t moo o'clock, A. M. and waa re 
ceived wilh   simollineou* about of welcome 
from HM d*n*e multitude of people which *ur- 
roUhded dim. On being escorted to Iho hotel, 
(the name of which we forget) he ww greeted 
with repelled ehcera. Here- Ibe varioa* com. 
niillcc* end many hundred* of other ciliscnr 
were introduced lu him, aflor which b* and 
they partook together of an excellent collation 
prepared for Ihe occasion, at which tho Mayor 
ol Newnrk proaidcd, and mnny complimentary 
and patriotic lonits, appropriate (o the occasion, 
wore drunk with Ihe most gratifying unnmrni- 
ly. At n qus'rter beforn 11 o'clock, tho Presi 
dent und   procession of vehicles and equestri 
an*, which sitcndcd apparently more than a 
mile in length, departed from Jersey City a- 
niidnt cheers Ihnt wero honrJ from a far, and 
clouds of waving hnndkcrchiefs and banner*. 
At thu several villages of Dvrgen county in 
hi* way, Mr. Van Iluren wn* honoured with 
repented snlutes of cannon procured for Ibe oc. 
cnaion, nnd by Iho cordiul greetings of (he pco 
pie. The husbandmen in lh" fields, and Iho 
nrlizans from Ihe workshops cnme fiirih in
group* and significantly wilcomod him a* a

Ta the Votrrt of Anitt Antndrl County, 
tt'tnlltaitn; -Uiioipeclcdly, finding my name 

placed beforo you by Ihc Democratic Conven.
lion recently awcmblcd at Cllicolt'* Mill*, **[ friend in whom thi-y trusted, 
one of Iho cartdidnlei lo represent you in lliej Arrived nl Jeriry City, ho wai received bit 
lower kout* of your approaching Legislature, I 1 ill Mayor nnd Common Council, in lh- Mayor'* 
hnro after mature ili-liln ration, concluded io|hou*a, by Ilio Dcmocrnlic Republirnn General 
lender you my rciignnlian. Committee I'rom Tamm.iny 11*11, nnd by a do. 

Unfitted l>y habit* nnd associations, (bent I potation from our Common Council. Mrrn alan 
known lo my tnlunato frirnd.») I r>nd myself) n rich and clcpnnl collation wa« provided, nnd 
unprepared and unwilling to occupy, nt thi«j a Rroiip of lovely women ndomsd the icene. 
time, *o prominent a (insiliun in (lie polilica 
jiren*. My own domestic rul^t'iims, and pviso. 
nul engagement* require nil my time, and dc. 
mnad imperiously ni\ nlluntion. 

  Gratefully *cn»iblo <>f Ilio kimlnr** of my 
potllicnl friend*. I n'prel Ihnt circiunilnncea, 
unavoidable in thtir cli..rjtl'-r. picvctil n com 
plianco will) thrir wiiho, nnd du (hrrufurc 
moil mpeclfully drrline being a cundidnle. 

YourOb'i. Str»'t.
J. S. OIVK.VS. 

Lnurc! Dill, July 0, I £30.

Mr. Greta: Al il wa* d.'ti rminod by t>i« 
delegate* from Anne.Aruoilul county in llic 
Coavenlion which met at Cllicoll'i Million 
th* l&lli June lull, when  cleciinj; llicir cnndi. 
diite* to represent *.tid count) in Ilio Legiala. 
fur*, that if any one of Ilia c.mdidnle* from ci. 
ther of Iho diatricli Ilicn nominated ahuuld re- 
fuie lo *erve, tho vacancy thin ocenaioned 
ihould be filled by the delrcnii.-* to laid Con 
vention representing an id ilnliicl, nilh the 
name of aomo fcnili-innn auilnble lo be aaanei- 
atcd with (hom consenting to aerve who wrre 
Dominated Ihnt dny. It may U? improper,Milli 
on I conrulling with thodcli-gnlciCinm Iho -Sulh 
Diitnct, to propone nny gcnllrmnn lo fill the 
vacanry ocxoaionud by Iho declenaion of Dr. 
R. D. iiewi.t But a* Ihc action of (he dele 
gate* from that district. In reference to the 
matter, la tardy, nnd mny bo injurioua lo the in 
ter.-ol* of the democratic p'ir(y; and n* It 
highly imporlnnt llml the lirki-l ahould no ful 
early in the campnign, with great deference lo 
our friends from (hit district, I projioto lhd Ihc 
vacancy bo filled trilh iho name of Duelor
ZACII'ARIAH MERKIKI;N, of nu> Third
Dialricl, a young men of high literary allnin 
men Is, snd in iccompliihcd icliolar, and in 
nho*o handa Ibe deiDuernlic eauao may be |iln 
ced with the alrongssl auuranco that jutlico 
will bo done il.

From the JVne York Era.
RECEPTION OF TUB PRESIDENT IN 

TUB CITY Of NEW VOHK,
JULT 1930.

. Th* reception of President Vnn Duren in 
Ihl* city yeatcrdny, will ba memorable lo re 
mole period* a* a decisive teat of republican 
intelligence and a glorious diiplay of popular 
p*lrioli*m. Mon.lly sublime nnd improsiive a* 
was Ibe cntliusinim exhibited on the visit of 
Preildenl JncKson lo (hi* city, vet even that 
great occasion prevented n leu unequivocal ma. 
nifeitation of popular discernment and sag*: 
cious republic*niim Ihnn did Iho events of ye*. 
terday, (ienernl lackion'* nnmo nnd public 
eerrice* a* a military cliioflnin hail long been 
embalmed in Ibe fervent gratitude and venera 
tion of hi* fellow citizen*: and this ever apon- 
taneou* source of popularity wa* indiseolubly | 
adacililious to hi* politico) claim* n* an heroic 
champion of tho incomparably great majority 
of th* people of the Union ngainst (he liniiter, 
eordid, and odiously arrogant demand* of small
confederated clnwc*. President Van Buren
waa received yesterday by the people of the 
greattit city of the now world, upon hi* polili.
cat principles ,|1(j chnrncter alone, with a de- 

i of public attnchment and devotion, a*

I'hrao introductions and hocpilxlilie* orer, Ilio 
irnccwinn nupmenlrd liy mnny hundred* of our 

emliarkcd in the fine steamer Ulicn, 
for Cnstlo Garden. She "as almost perilously 
full of pnMt-ngera; nod like many other crowd 
cd slcninnonla and vi-aacla which ovolutionizcd 
in the Oiluory nnd bny, wn* bevpread and florid

admiral***, aad MttiwdMMiv who
*«« wt aware of hfe«MtWiy la*  
eT**cr»a. Wbertm be ro*X be * » 
with iieuaaajii art cordial cower*, auaimfar a 
thort May required for <h« regulation erf the 
liM of the procession, he advanced op Broad, 
way. Thl* iipaciou* ttrcot, it* pavement »nd 
side.wilk*, windowi and balconie* war* close- 
ly thronged, and tb« view of th« Moendinf 
(round from th« Bowling Green WM very mag. 
nifieent. The apparently interminable con. 
eourve then rolled on toward* the Park, and 
taking (be direction of Park Row, paaaed the 
City Hall by the Poet Office, down Centre at. 
to Pearl, and thence to Chatham tt. Chatham 
Square and the Bowory. In thii more demo 
cratic portion of (be city, the mighty masee* of 
the populace became truly astonishing. Not to 
apeak of the afreet* and window*, the very 
roof* and parapet* of the houses were covered 
with ahouling ipeelalor*. And here too, it ia 
but juilico lo Ihc lorely female democrat* of 
New York lo my, wot the mnit fascinating a*-
 omblago of beautiful face* and form*. Stran 
ger* lo thii city, who judge of the beauty of 
ill female* from brocaded Broadway, might be 
led to (.upnrnge il in comparison with other ci. 
lie*, if Ihry have not gated upon the window* 
of tho Unwcry, on a public occasion like I hi*. 
Neither Hiltimorr, nor Bo*lon.«nor Providence, 
nor Newport, nor Ihnt ricli little garden of ex- 
quiiile beauties, Trcnlon, in New Jerccy, can 
lran*cend Ilio matronly and maidenly loreli. 
neM of our Bowery and "up.lown women; and 
whal i* nn admirable addition lo Ilieir charnu, 
they are moat of them ardent and influential 
democrat*. And here they were by Ikoumndi 
mingled with bright hnircd children, waving 
their srarfs nnH ksrchicfs in honour of tho 
friend of lho*c indtiilrioui vocations by which
Ihcir fathers, husbind* 
them.

From (he Bowery

 nd lover* provide for

the moved

hat uooW a ayat*** Ilk* owe, and |g 
Ie* rik* tb*w* wMch eoropoae th* pop_ 
heae Stale*, th* colution of a question ___ 
ng vach consideration* cannot long rammi*.'^ 

doubt. Private interest nnd individual eflbrh 
under miatnkcn impreanon* as to it* tendii* 
m*y indeed obstruct and delay, but tboy eannol 
control it* final ndjustment. On Ihe contrary « 
cannot b* deceived in believing thai  "- *

viaoed by the counties* number* lhat expreaa- 
fd it, at lead equal to that which wa* display.
 4 toward* his illustriou* prederewor. It wss
  prood day for Iho reuublicani of Now York, 
and «  honourable lo t\»eui «* to the fnilhful 
Chief Maffotrale wlioan It *o emphatically bo-
 oared.

At an early hour the DcmocrMio Republican 
Toung Wun'b Committe*, (the right arm of our 
republicanism,) headed by their Chairman, de.
  tted on horseback for New Jersey, to r«e*Ue 
the Prtsldenl at Newark. Their cavalcade 
wa* followed by Ibe Committee of Arrange. 
meat* from Tammany Hall, compoeed of repre 
tentative* from all tb* ward* of I hi* city, and 
i»d*w UM direction of their CWira*am a*)d fol

uilh l>nrimT«. Presently (lie I'licn npproachcd
"V 

ynrds nnd shroud* were manned with her gnl-
lunl crcu in white uniforms, anil in (he most 
mpcrb nnvul order. She thundered furlh a nn 
ional ululo from her mighty forty two poun 

ders, nnd on passing her starboard quarter, her 
wc-ll.diicipliiicd crew gnvo their President and 
Commnnilrr-in.Chief three such ehcera as were 
never before heard upon our waters. These 
ucro heartily returned by Ihe admiring throng 
on board Iho Ulica; and Iho next imposing spec- 
tnclu wn* the inconceivably numerous multitude 
which densely covered tho Battery and Iho 
walls of Caslle Garden.

Il wa* indeed nn ocean of humnn beings; tho 
very trees wore laden nnd bent down with pon 
derous eluilcr* of living form*, nnd Iho cnnnon 
Ihnt were fired from Iho r,ei|:ribouring forts 
wrrn scarcely luudcr thnn Ihe shout which a. 
rose fmni Ihul thronged, yet seemingly innu 
incrnWo liuat of cilizuns, when Iho President 
set bis fool upon Ihe soil of Itia native Sln>, of 
which it waa thus proudly acknowledged ha 
waa indeed a "favourilo son."

In tho ap.iciou* saloon at Castle Garden, Pre- 
aidrnl Van Duren wss received and heartily 
welcomed by our Mayor and Common Council; 
by the Democratic Krpublicnn General Com. 
miller* in full; by Ibe Committee of Arrnngo. 
menu in full, and by n large body of ciiixi n«, 
who wore severally introduced lo him. Tho 
Clinirmnn of thu Committee Inst mimed, then 
addressed Uio Preiidrnl in bchulf of hii fellow 
citizen* U|>on subjects and niensurcs of high 
public interest and importance, nnd Ihe Prcsi. 
dent replied in a manner which c,. llud forth Iho 
irrepressible plaudit* of hi* hearer*. Tho Pro. 
lidenl'i reply will bo found lo bo of the highest 
interest throughout the Union, inasmuch *  it 
i* n perfectly explicit and decided eiprc«sion 
of hi* view* upon wveral great question* of 
national policy. It will he mo»l deeply grnti. 
lying and cheering lo every Democratic Rrpub> 
licnn in the country, nnd lo Ihe lovers othu. 
man freedom and happiness throughout tho 
world.

After other butlncs* at Caitlo Garden inri. 
drnt lo Iho occasion, preparation* were mada, 
for reviewing tho large body of military which 
r** formed on tho buttery, <nd fur Ihe advance 

of Ibe procession through Ihe city. Wo have 
not yet obtained a full lilt and designation of 
ho troops on duty, for their number waa aj> To 

ry gresl amounting to nearly lix thousand  
a* to render il impracticable within Ihe few and 
may hours that have i-lepeod; but we obeerved 
he Pint Division of Artillery, commanded by 
Major General Sanford, composed of th* Bri 
[ndes of General Morris, nnd Acting General 
jlippcra; tho volunteer Division of Infantry, 

commanded by Major General Lloyd, compoerd 
of two Brigade*, under General* Rich and 
Graham, and Ib* Callin body of citimn *ol. 
diera, which wa* perfectly unique in it* form* 
tion, being a voluntary association for tb* oc. 
oa*ion, of /he sVatf corp* of Ib* *ev*ral Divi. 
 ions of Infantry* The  election of General 
Lloyd for thi* command waa a high compliment 
to tual officer. In addiliua lo these Division*, 
wa* th* company of Veteran ArtilU-rist*, under 
the command of Captain Chapman-) the Light 
Guards; tha floe German corp* of Jefferson 
Guards; Ihe brilliant Irish corps, wearing the 
Green uniform) and vsnous otker* which we 
are unable at preeent to designate.

Mounting an exquisitely kwawtirai and higfc 
bred Maok bora* that had been prMenled lo 
aim % *M vMiMtoa, awd aMonrpanM by Hay, 
orVa^ia,,*^ (Ui*. WetosoM, tb* Marahalia 
Chief *C*h*

throiiph nroomo ilrrel, where the mnlliluJc wni 
equally incalculable, and Ibe womea a* bright 
and enrapturing. Wo *h.ill not **y how many 
time* our own heart was smitten on this poril. 
ous journey, lest (he paper ahould bo read in * 
certain domestic circle whcr* our auaceplibilily 
might he subjected lo too pcrtinnciou* a course 
of criticism lo be sltogelher convenient; bul 
wo must say lhat if the Preaidenl did not incur 
a barbed «hjft or two from some ere* (hit we
 aw, il wn* because hi* reflections were too 
much absorbed in lh* weighty afTuirsnf Ihe n*. 
lion.

\Voll, the iinprccedcnlrd procession then 
turned down Broadway, then pnsaed through 
Chamber street into tho Park, nnd filled both it 
nnd the City Hull. What occurred inside we 
know not and therefore cannot loll, until we 
are furnished will) a morn particular Recount of 
this glorious duy. W* understand that our re.
 peeled and beloved President wn* ermblcd at 
lint lo get somolhing to eat and drink with s 
few friends nl Ihnt excellent hotel, Washington 
llnll, nnd there we leave him whilst we get n 
mantel Tor ourselves. Wo believe, from our 
very soul, that he is a wise, good, warm hearted 
nnd inflrxibly fnithful republican I'rcsidunt, and 
if we got him (or one mom term, with Ihe In- 
dr|>endint Treasury by wny of a small nccom. 
panimenl, wo shall r.nnaidur ihnl tho Dcmocrn. 
lie Itrpublicnns of Incite United Stale* liavo 
obtained nn imperishable blessing for our cou.i 
try, nnd for (he hunuo family at large.

Too much pmise cnnnol bo awarded lo those 
>v whom (ho vntioui arrangements of (ho day 
were msdo and directed. No accident thai we 
mvo yet heard of occurred, and no collission 
among Ihe people worth noticing. Tho wca. 
ther was us mild and delightful as could be de. 
sirod; and every body except the Federal poll- 
tiriana w.ia entirely nnd heartily gratified.

Mr. Edmond* said:
Wo hovn been chosen, Mr. President, by 

your Democratic follow cilixens, lo convey lo 
YOU, on this your first visit lo thoin *  Chief 
Magistrate of the Uuion, Ihcir united congra 
tulation and welcome.

On an occasion like Ihia, it is not within Ihe 
scope of our duly lo discuis Ihe topic* which 
divide (he political world, htwevcr interesting 
they mny be; but a* free citizens, ncknowlodg 
ing a deep interest in all thnl concerns iho com 
mon weal, it i* not lee* duo to ourselves, (linn 
demanded by truth and justice, llml fro should 
remember tho event* which hnve marked our 
history during your Administration.

(t ia seldom that (he eaergieaof n nation ore 
tried by convulsion* like thoso which wo hnve 
recently witnessed. Il i* aeldom that questions

It

* rapidly npproaehing when tho»o eflbrbiwi]]
-1 discontinued when personal consideration, 

III, unavoidably, bo merged ia the general cur 
nnt of public  entlment, ai d when ihe coAinio.' 
nlereit in Ibi* respect will be placed on itsonlv 
rue and *olid foundstion by Ibo adoption ofibi 

mensure referred to wilh In* *pprobation of ih* 
teople.

The view* which you have taken of partita, 
ar point* in our fonfgn relation*, which recent! 
y presented a very unfavorable aspect, are coa! 

cerv'ed in the aame Jb*t and enlightened spirit 
fho long contested question between (Jrtat 
Britain and ourselves in relation to (be North. 

eastern boundary, (hero ia reason lo hop* is la* 
fair way for a *pe*dy anil nmicnble  etilcment, 
and the troubleaon the Canadian border linre,! MB' 
tarauided, p***ed (heir mo*t dsngerous crisis.

To cultivate a spi-it of liberal concetsion b 
our public rotations, and at the *am* tint* lo 
maintain wilh every power our national boaear 
unimpnired, ore properly reganlcd by yoa u 
I nuts of the highest nuture. Bxperienc* hi* 
shown that these can bo best discharged by in. 
variably demanding justice ourselves, and lava, 
riably pursuing the sumo line of conduct to*, 
aril* other*. A momentary forgetfulnes* of the 
latter and great duly by a small number of citi. 
con* oo (ho Northern frontier, had well airk 
broken up Ihe peaceful relations of two great 
nations, and expoccd to irreparable injury ib* 
denreat interest* of million* of people, impelled 
lo Ihe most amienblu inlercoune by the

$,:
by a bodf  / *«r, private citafmi*.   

T W";

leQ tk* Cejtla,

of such vital importance to constitutional free 
dom, involving so deeply the existence and nn. 
lure of Republican Government, and opinion* 
so deeply interwoven In Ihe prejudice* arid paa. 
sion* of human nature, combine to embitter po. 
liticnl contests. Surely, then, Iho friend* of 
popular institution* nil who have advocated a
 Irict adherence to In* provisions of our Con 
stitution, and all who wish our Government lo 
presorvo tha fr*i aad equal spirit rnfu*ed into 
il by oar father*, have reason to be grateful.  
The storm which darken* Ih* horizon, purifies 
the atmosphere, and the rnVarae* which have 
Iried hav* also proved Ihe reaourccs, the iner. 
gior, and the palriolumt of Iho people.

We are not at Ihia day to learn that look 
and continued praaparily ii dangerou* lo ill 
simplicity of free institution*. Error*, invit*d 
by lamporary convenience, abuse*, more to be 
dreaded from their very rasignificunoo, identify 
lh*m*e!ve* with legislation, and assume a por 
tentous importance from the force of precedent 
and accumulation, and unlea* arrested by ihe 
vigilance of an intelligent people, undermine
*ur*ly and un*eon the fabric el' cofelilulional 
liberty.

D**ply eeMibU of tua*e r*fl*cti«*>*> and- aw 
, wan that a ptsiod had *rriv«J wb*n the pub.

ts^tf

ciaTTrosmrily rwl*d, wotdd *pe*d upon the [of the few wbetboro* notl«-i
integrity and firWMM W **. r»p*e.w«,tiv*, " ~ ' - -
Ihe FjaiiiHiirr of thk BtaU awaited with a*H.
dt»d4,ye*r >nt OOaMraakatioa to Coayree*.
and haw aniiouely aad approvingly observed
yoer subaaqoent eo«)r»e.

It wa* not to be expected that th* great re. 
form which you recommend, could be imme. 
diste. or that meswee affecting widely «v*cy 
ampliited relation of life, would paa* without 
opposition.

The firet *tep of improvement i* over the at 
tachment* of private inlervct. All who thrive 
by a system, however evil, all who attain power 
by legislation, however unjuit Ihoao who 
govern, and thoee who fear a (urge and infloen- 
tial class, anile against Ibe reformer, and deny 
the utility ol any plan which woik* temporary 
lo** lo lhcm*elvc». Timo, however, is ever di*. 
appointing the expedition* which am founded 
on Ihe instability of popular opinion; and recent 
event* havo conclusively shown, lhat there i* 
aboundnnt virtue in Iho poopl>-; that there i* in 
them a barrier capable of resist ing iho influence 
of wealth a fooling adequate to contend wilh 
Ihe passion of Iho covetousne**, nnd principle* 
impa*siblo (o lemptntion. nnd that opinion* 
drawn from Ihe annals of ignur»nt, d«ba*ed and 
 crvile communities, havo no applicability to a 
nation where the mind n* well n* the body li 
free, and when man is born to *n inheritance 
of thought nnd education.

To you, sir, upon whom, in vindicating our 
law* and Constitution, tha weight of Executive 
responsibility tins devolved, Iho approbation of 
your countrymen, no less than your own rcflcc. 
lion*, will be   sufficient return for Ike sacrifice 
of personal feeling* involved in tho fearless di*. 
chaiyo of your high duties.

To us, who have supported Iho measures of 
your Administration, time hss added conviction 
a* lo the justice of our cnuse, and determination 
to our purpose of maintaining il. And w« are 
convinced lhat wilh you ns our Chief Magi*. 
Irate, neilhei Iho spirit of party nor Iho work 
ing* of ambition can n-tard thai equal legiilalion 
which know* no favorite* snd sanctions no pre. 
Terence*.

We conprntiilnlo you upon Iho peace anil 
prosperity \< hich overspreads our common coun 
try. In Iho full enjoyment of civil nnd religious 
liberty wilh cnergic* developing themaelve* 
in endless progrewion wild resources defying 
the limit of imagination with territory uniting 
Ihe advantages of every sbil nnd climate, our 
future destinies justify lo most sanguine hope* 
nnd offer a theme of grateful contemplation.  
The cultivation of peace wilh all Ihe world, anc 
Ihe preservation of our national honour unim 
peached, and nocenary (o Ihe attainment of Ihia 
high estate, and devolve upon Iho Executive du. 
tiosofan important character. Twice, aince 
your election, h»» the discharge of these dutie* 
demanded Ihe exercise' of great firmness am
wisdom.

The difficulty of maintaining Iho just neulra
relation of a frontier so extended as our own,
is appreciated by few. The wild passions and
lawless scliens engendered by constant collision
and protected by nn unsettled country and a
disaffected neighborhood tho local jcalouaie* in.
rident (o duputcd question* of territorial juris 
diction srn only understood by lbo*e who are
witnesses of their magnitude. There waa a
period when those difficulties appeared insur*
mounlnble, and when Iho pcaccfnl relation* of
two great nation* seemed in inevitable sacrifice
In circumstance* beyond Ihe reach of human
foresight and flrmnet*. Happily, Ihos* clouds
have been dispersed, nnd wilh the satisfaction
which mch an issue must afford to Ihe true pa.
triul, you can en joy'I he added consciousnea* of
having mainly contributed lo it*  ccumplishmenl
and ol having earned lor yourself a lignat mirk
of the confidence of Ihe representative* of tha
whole people. Wo sro not repnrdles* of the
protection and encouragement, which* during
your Administration, havo been afforded lo Ihe
interest* of literature, science and education,
nnd wo rcjoiec (hal those who elevalo our na 
tional character by their crudilion, havo boon so
frequently selected by yoa to protect and re-
present our public interest*.

With these view* of your claim to Ihe Confi.
denco of Ihe American people, wo look forward
lo Iho period when Ihe measures of your Ad.
ministration shnll receive their unbiaasod and
united *|>probafion, and in Ibo name of those
who are now Iho luppdrter* of your principle*
and your policy, nnd wilh every assurance of
individnal regard, we tender you our cordial
welcome lo your nalivn Slate. 

To which tho President replied. 
Gentlemen) I am deeply and gratefully affec 

ted by this cordial reception on Ihe Purl of my
Democratic fillow.citiaen* of I ho cily and coun.
ly of New York. Long, very long Ihe reci.
pient of their favour, and thoroughly impressed
wilh a conviclion of their unvarying patriotism,
I can navor ba insensible to Ibeir good pninion.
It ie, therefore, wilh Ihe liveliest  eliafaclion

U« w*Uar« Ib* parity of the

that I learn from yo« that my official conduct 
a* President of (he United Slate* hi* met the 
approbation of those in whose behalf you k*vo 
addressed me. I estimate (hal approval tb* 
rrtor* highly from a belief lhat (hoy bave not 
overrated either thu dimeullleaof my position, 
or the importance of the subject* upon which it 
ba* boon my duty to set.

Your observation* upon an import*** question 
in regard to our domestic policy that of an In. 
dependent Treasury, show a very mature and 
ust consideration ofllie subject in all it* bear. 

lng«) letted by Ihe principle which ha* bee* *p. 
posed to it that of giving a lomporary DM of 
Ibe public money, and » eonaoqoenl control over 
it, to private corporation! irresponsible; to- Ihe 
people U may well be regarded a* a question 
iovolvHig tat nature, and, to *ome .extent, UM 
existence of Kepubitcaa imtUulioo*. a* wall a* 
a coMtderatioji of the main porpoM* ot which

tic* of reciprocal interests, n common origin,**d
  common Inngungo. Tho injurious conn, 
quencc* of a war between (hem, not only lota* 
particular interest* of each, but to those alio of 
mankind, could not well be exaggerated. It 
may, indeed, bo safely affirmed ibat then an 
not two other nations in the world, a ftr kt. 
Iwcen whom would eever *o nvany tie*, or who
 re capable of inflicting upon each other *xo 
complicated and divoraified evil*. Altbou|h 
these consideralion* have oo weight, md  ooU 
probably receive from neither more than a pas. 
ling regret in respect lo Ihe prosccu ion of a 
war rendered indisponcoblo by a doe regard to 
the nalion.il rhnrnrlor, they could not bs eoa. 
IcnipUled without the deepest aorrow as Ihe r*. 
lull of a contest brought upon th* two countries 
without necessity.

Thnl the slrps which wrre taken lo pre*ervs 
Ihe public faith, and to cuppreaa disorder in lhat 
quarter, produced In Ihe then alale of public (eel. 
ing on the frontier, diaatisfnclian even with 
persons entertaining in other tespecli ihe most 
correct views, did not disappoint mo. Trusting, 
however, lo Ihe g)>od ten so and ultimate jutl 
feeling of my countrymen, I wa* per«uadtd 
that lbo*e unfavorable impressions would be of 
short duration, and if I hnd wen thought other 
wise, I could not, I humMy hope, hnve been de 
terred from Ibe prrformonce of an obvioui duly 
by personal consideralion*. All well disposed 
persons now ses (ha mailer in its true light, all 
feel Ihst ihe obligation* which public laws iro- 
po*o* on civilized nslions. and of which Rrpub. 
licsn Goreinmonts should be most rigidly ob 
servant were for a moment lost *ij(ht of, and 
that lo an extent which, if persisted in, would 
have rendered war inovilablo. It affords nu 
pleasure lo learn thnt Iho course Inken was, ia 
your opinion, iho bed lhat could, under (he cir 
cumstance* of th* moment, have been pursued, 
nnd that Iho country ha* been saved from a great 
calamity, by ita adoption. Tho dnngcr ol' a 

ilo coltiiion arising from tbi« source harirtf,
 s I hope, patted away, the **perilie* of Ik* 
moment in a great degree having been allayed, 
nnd an opportunity for Cool reduction afforded, 

e may, I anisure, count, with confidence, upoo 
a vigilunt support, by oor ciliarns, of llioso great
irinciplc* of international juitice, tbo mainten 
ance of which i* alike indispensiblo 10 Iho pr«-
»rvalionof*oel*lord«r*ndlhopcaceoflho»orld.
in doing to, it doe* not follow that we are, eitbet
o aurrender lha right of opinion, to suppress a 

solicitude fur Ibo spread of free Government, or 
to withhold our beet wishc* for Iho success of 
all who tre In good faith laboring fur Ibeir es 
tablishment.

Allow me, gontlomso, once more to thank yo*
or Ihe highly gratifying manner in which you 

have been plua*ed to welcome my niarn t» 
my native Blnto. after an abeenco of unusoaJl 
duration, and lo a**ure you that your kindness* 

ill be long romemburud. 
The scene from Caslle Gaidsn during IbV 

oer«moni*s wo* in Ibo higheet degree iinpotioe;. 
On ono vide wa* the bny spread out in. a calm 
nnd beautiful sheet of wi'tor, covered with vet- 
 a)* of e Vary sort gnily decorated smfslivo wilh

our GoT.ram.Bt ww eetaidUMdi wbether fot  )! age*, Ut IbW of nan* WM iron

maun being*} to Ihe North lay lha 
with it* forest of mast* and Qag* of all nation* 
surmounted by tho ensign of Ibo American R** 
public, waving hi Iho brevae; on Ibo other (ido 
wa* the vu! area of Ihe battery, which (earned 
like on* *«nM ma** of men, wuh svcry poet aid 
every tree occupied, whilst far in Ihe distance 
lh« long line of coach top* and hoiua to[p *« 
covered wilb eager and animated  pMtaton.

At the conclusion of Ihe eeromonie* in the 
garden, Inn President, mounted) on*>»ery grace 
ful and spirited black howe, ron'owed lh* six 
thousand troop* gathered on the battery, wb*a 
(hay war* formed into rank*, aad tho proo***io" 
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Wb**ev«r tb* iotonninapl* procoaloa *JM*trd, 
nailed by the choor*1 of the throng* odfc

of lha Mil* who crowded the

and itroup* who hung upon th« very 
houtri. A tuccoaaion of thronged. 

__ along tbe wlroe* eoone that 
"TT^gai body advanced. A snore animated apee. 
iibl* hu not been aeeo io tbi* city «BCO UM 
Uodinf,in 1834. of Gen. Lnfayette. The nom. 

gathered together ia varioutly e*ti- 
idred Ihoutnod lo one hun. 

It wa* the tpontano. 
Je (o tbe Chief Mogiatrate 

freemen.

paled from ono 
jrWiadfiny th 
0 Iribola of tlio 

milliona
It it to bo recorded na a matter worthy of 

gale, that nolwilhatunding (ho ruthing of the 
crowd*! (b« jotMng °f cai-riope*, nnd Ibo firing 
of cannon, not en accident of any kind occurred 
paring Ihe day. Tbo moat perfect propriety 
ofarmeanor wua obeened. by every pereun on 
ik ground without (ho interference or evon 
srcteoco of (he police. ______________

1

'BANK OF
Annapolit, July 10th, 1839. 

4 compliance with Ihe Charter of the 
Ptrrreit' Bank nf Maryland, and with 

ihi lopplement (hereto eilablUhinrr a Branch 
,k»rfof tt Frederick Town, NOTICE IS 
IIKRKBY GIVEN to the ttockholdere of 
ihi Wettern Short, that an Election will be 
Md tt the Banking Hoate in (he citv of 
Aasipclis, on (he firtt MONDAY in Aoguit 
int. between (he hoart of ten o'clock A. 
M. md three o'clock P. M. for (he purpoie 
if (hauling from tmongat the ttorkhotdert 
Fifteen Uirrrtort for the Htnk at Annapulii, 
iml Nine Director* for the Branch Uink tt 
frriUrick Town. , ,- 

Bv order,'-
TH. FRANKLIN, Ctth. 

Jtlyll. / R. 4w. 
Tbt A me ore an and Patriot, Baltimore, 

villiatert fie above once a week for fuur 

ittl*._______________________
| HOUSE, SIGN, & UHNAMENTAL-

PAINTING and GLAZING. 
RICHARD G. IIUTTON

RETURNS hit (htnkt (o the public anil 
hia friendt fur (he liberal encourage- 

[ tut he haa received in hit line of baiinett, 
uJiolicilt a continuance of (he time. He 
tin (be bett malerJilt, and executet Paint- 
itr in the molt fajmionable and modern tlyle. 

| Jtly 11. /

FOK SALE, UR KENT.

THE tobtcriber oflTrrt for Sale or Rent, 
the HOUSE and LOT on Main ttreet, 

1 it the city of Anntpolli, at preirnt occupi- 
ltd bj Richard W. Gill, Eiq. The hoate it 
llirjrtnd commodiout, in goqd order, tnd 
I veil calculated lor the accommodation of a 
1 Urge family) or wou!il antwer fnr a Board- 

j Home, being in a her.!thy tituation, and 
i*Btdiately tyi the vicinity of the State 

I Hette. There tre alto upon the premitet 
|i«rr oecetttry out buildingi Celltrt antler 
Ilk whole hoaie, capable of holding fifty 
I (Kilt of wnml. I'ottettlon can be had on 
jlit Int of Scpterobpr nut. The termi, 

vkich ihall be accommodating, can be known 
| if ipplicition Jo (he tubtcriber, living in

R. WELCH of Dm.

A MR* PATENT IMPftOVkO
POItTABtiB tfORflrB POtV-

Ktt AND THttB8HINQ
MACHINE.

THIS Hdrte Power will pnrptl Threihini 
Machinei, Clover Mill*, Small Gritt 

Milj*, Ac.
Mbwribtr take* thit method of In- 
th* pnbllc, that he will b« prepared 

to itiptliy all order* at th* thortut notice. 
The Mperiority over other machin'et, con- 
' Itt* in eate of operation, durability and tim- 
plicity. Being conttructed principally of 
iron, both Hone Power tnd Threther, the 
bciringt being turrounded with oil (.opt, 
which retain oil tuflicient fur on* dty, with 
out replenishing, tupercede* the necettily of 
hourly application of nil, which render* oth 
er machinery to liable to injury from neglect 
aiid liAzarJooa to (hote who tnperintend 
(here, consequently produced by applying oil 
during the operation, or from neglect o? it* 
mechanical construction.' The vertical and 
horizontal bearing* are tupplled with oil by 
natrilinn and capillary which i* a great ta- 
viiig of oil, and preventa them from becom 
ing dry and injuring the machine, which it 
to detrimental to other machinery. J'he 
Horte Power occupiet (he tpace of 3 f«et by 
3 feel 6 inchei, wliich contain! (lie moving 
machinery. Thit machine will threth all 
kinda of grain| it aim antwert the purpnte 
of cleaning- clovrr teed, ''and with my late 
improvement it far tuperior to my farmer 
inichinet. There can lie certificate! produ 
ced where they have hailed at the rate of 
one bushel uf clover feed per hour fur nice 
hour*.

Thit machine can be Irantporled in t com 
rnon cart or wagon, without any inronveni 
ence. A further description it deemed un- 
necettary, at (hole who would with (o par 
chate, will call atil examine fur (hemiclvei. 
The tubtcribrr hat contlantlr on hand (he 
above tiricribed marhinei, at hit manufacto 
ry, in Brandy wine Village, Del. where or- 
dcrt will be received mil the tnarhinet arnt 
lo tny part of (he neighbouring State*. Hun- 
dredt uf certificate! can be produced (hat It 
it tuperior to any thing uf the kind they 
have yet tctn

Referencei to the luperiurily of thit ma> 
chine miy be had in the tnrrounding coun 
tiet of Philadelphia, Mnnlgnmery, Berkt, 
Lancatter, Cheater and Delaware, Pa.| New 
Cuttle, Rent and Sossn, Del | Cecil, Kent, 
Quern-Anne'*. Talbnt, Dorrhrttrr, Anne- 
Aruidel and Harfonl, Mil.} Salem. Comber 
land, Gloucetter, Burlington, Muninoulh, 
Mercer tnd Middlettt, in Nrw Jersey.

JB3SE URMY.
P. 9. Corn Shellert ami Catting Boiet on 

a new and improved principle constantly un 
hand. Alto, repairing llorae Power, will ur> 
attended to with fidelity anil despatch, al 
hit manufactory, nnrth t\de of the Braudy- 
wiue, near \Vilmtnglon.

AGEXTS.
On the Eattern Shore of Mtryltnd  Cecil 

county. John Ktrkt) Kent cuunly, G. B. 
Wetteott, (Chettertowni)C. W. Sprv, (New 
Market)) J tract S. Dunbar, (Georgetown X 

Queen-Anne'a county, John Spcn

1
inq.l

.. .. ...--iaif*;
NAPOLIS ASSEMBLY '
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note who thall hoi 
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Friday and Saturday *. 
rownf Ladle*- at half patt 
Gentlemen.

May P.

!W mWitely ft 
hi* ffcvoy, he 

fettional attention to 
him with their pa>
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r o'clock for 

for yo»ng

if.

iday 
.E.

^  ,,,:,-.:fcV-

ACABD.
01N9 arwntly loca

«t ft. for-
MeOlll, EA, 

ict. to the p«blle.

W M>I>1 WOO
MANUFACTURED IN ALL 

O0S BRANCHES.

THE tobtcriber informs hit frientlt and 
the public generally, (hat he hat built 

i cootiderable addition to lilt Factory, and 
tiai now In operation a treat deal more ma 
chinery than he hat had heretofore. He will 
attend at Upper Marlbbro1 on Wednetda 
Jane 26th, tt (he Store of II. C. if P. E! 
Scotr, for (he purpose of receiving Wool, 
and at Qoeen Anne on Wedntiday July 3d, 
for the tame purpoie, from tunrtta till lun- 
tet at each place. Wool will be received at 
all ttrhct at tho following placet, viz. by 
Mr. Z. \V. McKncw, Rladeniburci Metiri. 
Middleton & ileall, Wathington City; and 
Meiirt Chaic It Tnwner, No. 9, South Ku- 
taw ttrect, Ualtim >re.

All lettera addrrtted to the inbtcflb'et, 
Colovillr, Montgnmcry county, Mil. will 
meet with prompt attention.

THOS. FAWCBTT.

LECTOR'S NOTICE.
residing in the Firtt Cullec- 

t of Anne-Arundel coanty, 
are hereby- notified (hat Riciuno J. COW- 
MAW, Kiq. uf tnV. city nf Annivpolla, it au- 
thori«r>il (o receifWand rcctipt fiir Taxei, 
pnyable to tjie ColicXiur of laid dittrict for 
the. year now doc.

RICIIAltD 
Collector of Ihf Kirit 

Anne-Ardndel Cuunty. 
June 6.

SALE.

ST vlrta* of *> writ of fieri facia* Itemed 
by John L. Moore, Etq. Chief lattice 

of tbe Fourth Election Dittrict Court, at the 
talt of Frederick O. Herman, againtt th* 
cood* and chattel*, land* ami teiementa, of 
He/In Bound,, and Btmuel G*«dwi0< and to 
me directed, I have teited abd taken in *x- 
ecutiun the following propertj on« hundred 
acre* of Land called Little Worth, and 1 
hereby give notice, that on Tkuftday, the 
18th day of July next, at 13 o'clock, on the 
preniiict, I thall offer the abovt dcicribed 
Land at Public Auction to the higheit bid 
der, for Ctth, to aatisfy unto thr aaid F. G. 
llarman the debt, com and interett, to doe 
to him. *"*)

BB/fflp QAITHER, Contlable. 
J-neflf. ^

ON LOW SPIRITS.
Low spirit* u a certain stsl* of tU* mind, oooornp*. 

nied by indlgrstion, n-henin th* groatrst evils an«p. 
proheudod upon tho slightest grounds, and the wont 
oomocjuenoos Imagined. Ancient medical writer* rap. 
posed this disease to b* confined to those particular re 
gions of Uio abdomen technically called Hypochondria 
which are situated on th* right or loft side of that ca. 
vity, whenc? coin** the name hypochondrias!*.

&'ytnp/orM. The common oerporeal symptoms sre 
flatulency in tho stomach or bowel*, acrid  nictation*, 
eostiveno**, spasmodic piin* and oflion an ultor inabill 
ty of Axing Iba atUnUon upon any subject of impor 
tance, or 'ngsrlng in any thing that demand* vigour 
or onursffe. Al*^ Unguidnree^tho mind becoinee ir. 
riublo, Ihourhirul.dooponiling, melancholy and deject.

. 
"      e* *«*UT*, Mffioi.nl
1T?J- T** *>«  ma> b* fit.ru

HARDESTY,
tiun Uiltrict,

tf.

CONSTABLE'S SALE.

BY virtue nf   writ of flrri facial iitacd 
try John It. Moor*, Ktij. Chief Jaitice 

nf the Forth Election Dittrict Cnart, it tlie 
iai». of Owen Cecil, attignre nf Jnthna O«r- 
eni. «g»init (he giimd «nJ eiiiCtclf. limit 
anil lentmrnU, of Rpr.ln nnnnili, mil (o me 
ilirrclfi). I hive leizeil anil taken in eieco- 
lion (lie fullowinr proprrtr one honOreil a- 
crei uf I.anil c«Tlrd Lill'lt Worth, and I 
herrbjr pi»e notice, tint on Thuriday, (lie 

8tli ilav uf Ju'j next, at 1C o'clock, un (he 
iremiim, I nhaM nflfer (lie abiiTe cleicribed 

anil at Public Auction, to the liijhett bill- 
Ifr, for Ca»h, (o tatiiTj onto (lie laid Owen 
ecil the debt, cotU anil interett, (6 One to 

him
OAITHKn, CunsUble 

Jane 47.

lion Ji

cer, (Centreville.) Talbnt county, Thumai 
R. llullyihy. E. McUowell, (Katton ) Dor- 
chetter, Jamtk Diinn, fCtnibrldxr.j Caro 
line, Jamrt Sangitnn « Sim, (l)rn(on.)  
NVtttern Shore  Anne-AruniUI coanly, John 
Ilidout u( linear Annapolit. 

July 4. '

NUISANCES.
to tht By-I-aic to prevent 

jVuiioncc* in the City of Annaootit, and 
ill Prtcineli.

[Patted July 8, IB39/] 
I. Be it etlablithril and ordained by (he 

I Mijor, Hetorder, Aldermen, and Common 
I Cttacil ef the Citv of Annapolis, and Ihe 

iitkarity of the ttrrie, That the City Com- 
1 aiuioner b* and he it hereby aulhorited and 

rr*;iirtd io to regulate and direct the man 
Mr ia wliich Hott and Hog Pent thai) be 
tint within the city and prrcinctt, at to pre- 
unl their becoming oflentiv* or injurioui lo 
be health of the cidzent.

t And ba It etttblithed tnd ortltined by 
tWitthority aforetaid. That upon inforraa- 
lira being lodged with (he *ald City Com-
*ntior.fr (hat any Hog Pen or Pent within 
"i« uid city or preeinett, have become of 
ftni'iTt to (he neighbourhood in which it or 
tity may be, located, by reaton of negligence 
M tat part of the owner or ownera in clean- 
nag Ue tame, it ihall be the duty of the 
Mid City Comntitiionrr, upon being tttiifi-

1 n by ptrtontl Jnipection of inch aegligence, 
'  order the owner or owiert to have the

1 " « prtpcrly cltanted, and to kept, and 
i an, her, or their failure to do to he, 

i»t or (h«y, thill be liable lo a flne of oce 
"lltr for every day *ueh f*ilur* thall conli- 
» « tfUr ^h* day of notice aforetaid, to b* 
"toiertd u other ftntt and forteiUrea are 

. one half theicof t/the inform- 
"i md (hi other half for tb* ft* of tb* Cor-

1 hulltn. /
, > And bt U eitauliihcd a/d vrilalned by
*«.itaarity aforeaaid, Tbll it thill be the 
««  of the uid ow Mr or/«»er* to ditpcrte
* '**wv* from th* limili of the eUv, from 
' « U lime, all 61th lh/l may collect In or 
»« i«ck Hog Ytn/r Pent, under tke pe 

te ttlon of

THE Commlaiionen fur ^hne-Arundel 
eoonty will meet at the Vnrt hnOie In 

the city of Annapulii, on TUF.SDAY, the 
80th day ef Augatt nrit, for the purpoie nl 
hearing appeal! and making trintfrrt, nni! 
traniacting the ordiiiary butinrtt uf (he Le 
vy Court.

By order
/JR. J. COWMAN, Clk. 

Jane 20* / f ' tin.

IIME

AS committed tu the Jtil of Anne
Arandel county on Ihe ISth day of 

June 1839, at a runaway, a negro man who 
callt himtelf

/m

foufid on Poplar Itlaud, on Son- 
the Otli of June, a CANO&, 18 

g, iiyl 2| feet wide, and had been 
painted Tjluc, n»«^n built, intended for sail 
ing. The ownertl>eirequetted to come for
ward, prove
and tike the nlil Canoe

N. I). The ttid Canoe 
Itltnd by a runaway. 

June 20* Wnig,

tt tnd chargct,

and MJI he belong* to Dr. John \Vootlon, 
in Monlgmnrry ciiunlj- He i* (bout 5 fr«l 
6 incliea liijh, tlark complciii-o, ai (I tajra lie 
it about 40 jean of B^CJ hi* clutliing coo- 
 lit* of a pair of old bluecatllnct panlalouni, 
nlil under jacket, old blue cc.jl, old while 
lial, and uld ihoc». Tlie ournrr of  mil uegro 
will prnTc property and par clmrera, or olli- 
ern i*o hu will be iliacliars;ril according (o law.

q|L JOHN S. 8RI-nV, UherlfT 
June 2". ^M A. A. Cuunty.

A BY-LAW
a Tax upon I IK Real anil Ptnonal 

teilhin the limilt of the City of 
, and <\e Prtcineti Ihtrtof.

Jane lOili, 1839.1
B it edkhliihed unit nrdaineil by (lie 

Mayor, Recorder, Aldermtn, nnrt Cont- 
non Council orSihe City of Annanolia, and 
he authority of twt tame. Tint a tax of one 
undretl centt on Xcli liundred dullart of 
ttetiable pioperly U\and (he tame i* here- 
y impuicil upon all ttW atie>tabla proncrly 

within the timid of thX laid city, and Ilie 
recinctt (hereof, for theVrar eighteen hun- 
led anil thirty .nine, and\)iat it bo levied 
nil collected tgreeablr (o\he act« of the 
Jeneral Attembly of ^laryla\J in tuch caae 

made and provided, and (he i-li\ter and by 
awt of (he city of Anntpulit

JOHN MlLLKR, Mayor 
June 13.

jnJjmrnl, tihibit *n infinile diTeniljr. Th« »i«c«t «nd 
u»t of inon uo u open to tbi» alBicUon ti U» wuk- 
e>t.

Catin. A xxlcnUrjr lifo of in; kind, xpceitllj
 ortra itudj, pratnclnl to a laio hour In tho night, uid 
nnly roliovcd bj coci^l intercounM or czerct*o, a di>*
 olnte htbit, gr**l eioon in oiling and drinking, lm- 
modanto un of mercury, riolenl purgallm, UM (up. 
fircnioti of «orn« h*bitual duclivgi, (u ike obvtruction 
of the mon«f»«j or lung conlinutdcruptinn; nlazalion 
or debility of on* or more inipoitant organs within the 
abdomen » a IVeancnl MOM.

Trealiii'Hf. The principeJ object! of treatment ar«i 
to retnore indigwtion, itrengthon lha body, ind cnli-vn 
loo ipirru, which tntf bo pronx>l*<l b/ uttcitt. oarlj 
hour*, regular oie^J*. |ilea«anl conror««Uon   the bow 
ole (if cojlire) should bo carefully rogutttoit by the oc. 
ceeionil » « of * mild aperient. \\ e know nothing 
lirtlrf Qiliptptl to obtain thb ond. tlisn In. Wm. Krans' 
Aprrlent Till*   being mild and oerUm in their opera. 
lion. Tho bitsrole being onoo eloetnsod, bis inestimable 
(  momile I'ills, (nhich tro tonic, anodyne, end anli 
spasmodic) are an infallible remedy, anu witlioul dis. 
puto hare prored a grrat ulcsaing (o thoiiumenras pub. 
(io.

Some physiciaoe haTe rvcomnienood a frejo us« of 
mercury, 'nil it etiouU not uo rceorlod lo; in many cs. 
«  it grually aggraratcs the symptoms.

A REAL ULESSINOTO MOTHERS. 
Dr. IV. Konnf Celebrated Soot king Sy 

rup, for Children Cutting Ihrlr Teeth.
This iufalliM* mnedy has preset-red hundred* of 

children, wh«n thought past recovery, from conTuf. 
sions. Al soon as Uie Hyrup ia rudtxid go tho gums, 
the child will rvoover. Thie preparaUoo U so innocent, 
so efficacious, and so ploaaant, that ne> child will re. 
fue« to let lu guine bo rubbed with iu When Infanta 
are at the age of fuu. months, though there U no an 
peaianee of tooth, one bottle of the Syrup ahould be 
ueed on the guina, u> open Uto pore*. P«ronla should
n«Tir be without the Ryrup in the nursery where tliere 
ara young children) far if a child wakos in the night 
with pain in Iho gums, the Byrnn iormediatoly jirea 
O«M by opening the poree and boaling tbe gums, tL*r»- 
)>y preventing Convulsions, Fsnrera, e»o.

For silo u Ur. Evaoa* Pilnciptl Offlos 103 Coathui 
slrmt, ,\e* Voik; sJso by

J. HUGHES, Anntpoli*.

S1OO

RAN AWAY from (I 
Ution near Queei

FHA
he left mr Plantation

'AHD.
1 tubtcribei'a Plan- 

fAon, Ntgro Mtn

10 o'clock on Fri 
day (lie 24(h MIT. Fr/nk It tboot 43 yeari 
old, of a bright icalatfe completion, cron- 
eyed, with a fall tuif of hair, broad mouth 
and thick lipa Frank hat a very Itrice 'car 
on hit itumachi he' I* a boa I 9 feat 8 or 10 
inches- hi|h. Frank eft me wilhout my pro 
vocation. The clod ng he. went off iu wai 
a .coarie. otnaborg tl r(, coane factory wool
pantaloon*, and coa e »«al akin cap. Alto

UmV MILLBRt Mayor.

. , That IhcUrk faraWt 
»i oner * ith   COPJ cf lk«   

'*"d t>Mt **Ml 
*r to «

the

I a«e 
and a(a«k »

abtcondtd on the ta it day Negro Man

Tom i* * tall, well hide fellow, tboot tis 
(ett high, and cartila himtelf perfectly e- 
rect| no ectrt or anlrki recollected. Hi* 
clothing not recolletlekl. I will give tie   
bove reward for lh* apjtrehtntian of th* two, 
or Fifty U«tltrt for eacV, if take^and con 
fined M» any jail, *f dtli**r*d to *M at bom* 
 o *» I B« l them tpin. I

. JOHN WOOTTOH.

FOR ANNAPOLIS, 
EAkTON, ST. niCUACLJI, AND 

WYB

»jP^"

Th* Steambnit MA 
RYLAND will leave 
BtKimore from th* low 
er end of Dagran'i whirf, 
her oiuil place of ttart- 

ng. for the abov* placet, on the following 
dayt, viz.

On every MONDAY MORN1NO, lit 6 
o'clock, for Annapolit, Cambridge tnd Wye 
landing.

TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS, at 7 o'clock, 
or Afstapolit, Cambridge and Eailun, re* 
orning Wcdneidayt iml Salordavt.

On tvtry SUNDAY MOItNING. at tight 
o'clock, for Annapolit, returning (he tame 
day, arid eontina* to nm the above route «n 
til further notice.

Paiug* to Annapolii, B
   to 8t. Mkn-el't and Wye, B
 « to Eaaton and Cambridge, , B* 

All Baggage at th* owner'* riik. 
N. B. Th* Mtryland can b4 bad oa Thurt- 

data for prMtur* *xc»r*U>oa.LBIIL'I.TG. TAYLOR.
May 10. -

It,

THE BARON I'OX HVTCHELER 
IIKRH PILLS.

Thcso Pills ere cumposrd ef Hub*, which exert a 
.ectric action upon In* heart, givo an linpula* or 
rrnclh lo the orten.il *ystarn; Uie blcod ia i)uiok»ns< 
nd equalised in it* cirrulation through all the ve***!*. 

tvhelhor uf thp skin, Iho put* siluaied hilornally, or 
 xlrauiilloi *nd is all Uio  oereliun* of Ihe body 

ro drawn from tho blood, Ihoro Is a consequent in 
r***e ef every secretion, and a quickened action o 
i* absorbent andoahiUnl.ordtKharging v***el*. An; 

morbid action which may have taken place i* correct 
ed, and obstructions are removed, the blood i* purified 

nd tlie ho-ly reetime* a lioiltliful lUu. 
Tbe*e Pill*, after much anxious Ml and reeearch 

laving been brought by the Proprietor to the preeen 
tale of porfoclion, supersede Iho uae of Iho Innomsnu 
t* other medicines; snd sre so uell sdapled lo lh 
rame, that Ihe uso of them, by msinUining Iho body 
n Ihe due poffurmenoo of ill (unctions, and preferring 
he vital slreim In a pur* snd healthy sUUi, causes it 

to list many year* longor than it olhorwiso would, ltd 
ho mind lo become so oompoeod and tnnquil, '* ( *IJ 
igi wa» il *rrr*«s, will <tppt»r   Hilling, *»d not (a* 
o* many who hare neglected llioir constitutions, er 
ud them injured by modicmes administered by igno 
rance) a* *ourc* */ Misery enJ  aaa/rfacs.

They sre so compounded, that by strengthening and
 qualiilng the action of the hoart, liver, and other vfa- 
ccra. they eipol Ihe bad, acrid or morbid mailer, which 
renders the blood impure, out of Ibo circulation, thro' 
the eicntory ducts into Iho paasago of Ihe bowel*, so 
thai by th* brisk or slight  vacuatlon*, which may ba 
regulated by the dose* of tb* Herb Ptll*. alway* 
renumbering that whllo tbe evacuations from Ihe bow. 
els arc kepi up, the o&ureliona from all Ihe other vo*. 
sals of Ihe body will also be going oa in Ihe same pro 
portion, by which means tho blood InVarUbly become* 
purifted.

Steady perseverance In Ihe use of the ll«rb Pill* will 
undoubtedly slVc-ct t our* even in tbo moet acul* or ob-
 tinslo diMaaeai but In such cast* Ihe do** may b* aug. 
nwnlcd, according lo Ui* innleracy of the di*oaa*j 
rbeee I'ills being so admirably adaptnd lo the oonatito. 
lion, that they may b* '.iken at all Urns*

In ill  * *  of  IlypochoodrlacUu, Low Spin!*, Pal 
4taUon* of the Heart, Norvou* Irritability, Nervooa 
\VeakntM. Fluor Albu*. Hemlnal Woakneu, Indigo*. 
:lon, Loes of f ppelile, rlitnleney, llcartbunl. Gene. 
al Dubillty, llodlly Wnkneu, Chloraels or Greet 

Hlokneee, Flatuleut or Hysterical KaluUngs. llysteiloa, 
lleadaclk. lliooup. Uoa Ukkn**s, NighU.Mar*. Cioot, 
EUioouiatWm, Astnmn, Tie Diuloorrui. Cnmp, Hpar. 
niodlc AfTnellnus, snd (hoe* who are victims to that 
most eierejcUUng-disorder, Otiil, will find relief front 
their sullormg., by a course of the ilsrb I'ills.

Neusu, Votuiliiig. fame in the Bide, Urab*, H**4, 
Stonacli or OuK D!mn«  or Coe/mioo of Bight, 
Nolaa* In th* inside, alUrnato Flushing* of Heat aae) 
Chllroa**, Tmmm, Watettinga, Agilallon, Antbtr, 
Bad Dfemo*. «p**ma, wll) la *varr due u* relieved £>

Herb Pill, at* fete***.* tk 
ri tb* 8tom*ja|i tt Ibol or 
tu operate twit* *r tan*)

... ---    - /      'tu three to tw*Uv», of axr*. . 
""I"* aafltejomilaf.

,. Oer*r*l Depot for the *al« of the Bifon 
Von Hotelreler Herb PilU, 100 Chatham M. 
New York.

Tht fo/lowinff are arMng many e\tn* 
performed by the $uprrior tjlcaty of Ba-   
ran yon Hittchtttr Herb Pill*:

Livtr Complaint, five year* ilandint.
Mn. Ph*bo Mwri*, of North t)ru«h street. Wu£*M. 

bnrg, afflicted for tb* 1*M five yean wtth Ltver C*   - 
plaint, was oomplately rewtored to hemhh by lh   i»i o/ 
Dire* Ken Ihtcktltr Hrrl flltl. lyBrptoroei hahiu-
 i coslmno**, total Ion of ipewUte, eoaataat palk U 
UM right side, greit J*prr**ioa ef *fith»i eoaM ajot U* 
in bed only on th* rifht side, djslorbed sleep, diinn*** 
of tipht, urine high coloured, pain onder the right
 houlder blade, lanfoor, laedtade, »tth oth*r «rrnpiocDS 
Indicating a dlieued tut* of th* Uvw.

She wa* atUoded by three of th* noet en I Dent phy. 
aloians, bat found only temporary ratieC oaUl she pro. 
cared *om* of t!*n* Vox Huleitlir Hrrk Pill», -which 
afloetually relieved her of all th* abore fie<r**«iaf
 ymptoni*, and e*yf ah* 1* |>»rfoctly odred<

Dytpeptitt, Jice ^enrt ilantiinff. 
Mr. John BtiUierland, of to? Water atrart. had bee* 

severely *flllct«d ertlh dyspepda lor Bve yean, wtth Us* 
following dirfrreaing STfnplc«ns: aicJioeee at the ate. 
mieh, hoadach*, dill, noes, faintnces, palpitation of th*> 
heart, great distire* st Uie pit of the stomach arter eaU 
ing, groat fulfnose, acrid trustatlons, eoldoee* ana 
wuknes* of Iho oxlrcmiUee, smaciallon, heartburn, 
'liatnrbed reet, frljlitful dreams, flying pajns ia the 
chest, side, and beak, cnetivenea*. dssllk* (or eociety e* 
cunverealten, grret laseilud* upon the Veaat uenwe, and 
oompletely unabM to attend to any boitnese. Had ap 
plied to many eminent physicians, but could f^nd no re 
lief, and despaired of over being cured. Wss advised 
by a friend lo make uw of llann Ten iluldielrr Htrt 
fill, tho first doe* of trhicli gave him great relief, snd 
by persevering ia taking the pills, recording to th* dl. 
rections, fur six months, was pcrforMy ntlored te health 
and lh* enjoyment of hi* family -od friends.

Dyiprpsia, eight ytnrt standing, cured by 
the use of the crlcbrulitt fiaran Von 
Hiitchelrr Herb Piltt.

Captain J. Darts, of Ihe .hip William, wu rabodriaif 
rmder Ihe following symptom*, vit: violent pain in the) 
tomach after eating, great pain in tho koaJ. voml'ing 

no sll his food, hoartlnirn, diiiine**, vioUnt palpitation 
if the heart, great nervooa irritability, apaama, greet
 ngour, coetivenee*. and so debilitated a* lo b* oaabr*
  attend to any business; ccnild find no relief 0ntU aJL 
er he commenced using Us ton Ven Hntca«Ur Hart 
'ills, from which be found groat relief in a lew day*, 

and In a few weokewuparfMllycnied, and recommend* 
every person similarly sOlided, to unmediaMy oean. 
meooe using the Herb Pill*.

Cure of Ntrtoitt and fliHoui JlfftcUbn.
TAKE NOTICE. Mr. Elia* Stufer, of the town 

of Weaterlo, county of Albany, i»ss for abov* 37 yean 
roublod with a norvoas and bilious aaTocliun, which for 

7 yeara rendered him unable lo atund lo buainee*, and 
during th* lut three years of hia Ulnea* era* cunfined 
lo tlis hnuo. Hi* syraptom* erere dixtio***, pain la 
th* head snd side, paJpllation of th* beert, want of ap 
petite, Itx. AfUr expending during hie oonnnerneat, 
nearly thro* hundred dollar*, without obtaiaing any 
permanent relief, b* by accident netieed an adrertii*. 
menl of Usron Voa Ilutchelor tt*rb Pill*, and waacoal
 nqucntly laduaed t* make a trial of them. AfUr u.hig 
"hem sbonl a fortnight, h» wa* abl* to walk oat; in 
four month* he could allond la bo*m**e, and consider.
 d hi* ditsae*) ontireJy removed. The above Inform*, 
lien was given lo lh* subscriber by Mr. Shafc* himselj} 
there eaji, therefore, bo n* deception.

OILA8 AMBLER. 
ForeeJebr

J. HUGHES, \nnapolit. 
' ,1\to, by G. U'. ll'lLSOtf,

l r]>prr Mtirtbro'. 
January IT. ly.

WM. BVANS, proprietor of the 
ncwaptpcr called "The Doctor," hereby 
ruiticufjrly irtiurtlt all Pro|<rielurt anil 
rubliihcit nl Ncwtpapcrt who tend (heir 
pa per a to hit Officr, to direct them to th* 
Editor o( "Hit Doctor," No. 100, Chatham 
ttreet, New York. 

April ?5.

,
Oa* of tha moat danntooa epochs u OanaUati ti 

ta* change of U«»i and It 1. torn they require a awel 
otn* which witt to Invigocjl* tWir oirauUUooa,

* .. it-.-

Offlco «l Ibo Ama»i*>eUa tu>4 
UMfo Rttll noatd Coteipaiir,

April Olh, 1839.

THK tubttribcrt to Ihe Capital Block of 
thit Compiny are hrrrby notirred that* 

payment of Five Dollar! on each ifiare tob- 
tcribrd it renaircd to be n irle Inln (he Kar- 
mrn Rtbk of Mirylind (o (he1 credit or th* 
Company, on or before (he lit div of July 
nrit, a further piymrnt of five llolltri on 
each thare on or before (he lit ilty of Aa- 
guit, a farther payment of Five Dollar* *n 
each thare on or before (he lat day ol Sep 
tember, a further payment of Five Dollar* OB 
each ilia re on or before th* Ut dty of Octo 
ber, tnd a further payment of Five Dollar* 
on each thtre nf capital atock tubtcrjbed to   
be paid a* before idled on or befure th* lit-., 
day of November next. '"

My order,'T/;. n.
April I rW/ 

" AIMT/MAH

.
II. GREEN, 8e«*t»rT. 

*

March Term, 1889. 
flKDRRBD HY THK COURT, That tb* 
*J creditor! of Abel 8. Oreenwell, a peti 
tioner lor (lie benefit of th* Intolvent Law* 
of thit ttate, be and appear before Saint- 
Mary'* CoontyJjourt, on (lie flrit M«od*y 
of Auiruit nexf»Pto fit* allraatioBt, If an/ 
(hey bare, *nd to recommend t permanent 
Irtiite* for tbklr VeneAl. To be pabliahed 
once   week for. three tuccrtiir* month* ia 
tome paper.pobliihed in- (Ae Stale *f M*rj«
'*n<1 ' JO. HARRIS, Clk. 

JO. HARRIS, Clk.R>«ecopy,

M*/ i».
of St. fcltiy'*Co«D(y Co*rl\

V



 rt*M3c3fe.:

AMERICAN PHRENOCboiCAL 
JOURNAL ft MISCELLANY.

-PTT is a remarkable fact, that while Ihe eon- 
JJL verts to the belief that Phrenology i. 
true, havc,«within a few years, moat a.to- 
nisSingly multiplied, there tine* not eii.t on 
the American continent a .ingle periodical 
whose object is to advocate, its truth., repel 
the attacks made upon it, ur antwer the) en 
quiries which even candid person, are di*> 
poscil to make concerning it. And thi. i. 
the more surprising since the material, al- 
Yculy exiiiting .nd daily augmenting, with 

'' ' ' 'a imbltcaliuu, aie al-

(In or expect*«r»n of t>|« feat it hi 
to the community, btUfrom BonL*ow 
tion.: from a, dealria tf know toJrto proeiul- 
gate/rulrV Henoo .«iw«ld ilfrge   b.erip- 
tion li.t be oUuintd, * cjaeflidcrable propor 
tion of tho profit, will yf devoted tw the en
largemeot and ement of the work,

^^a^^HaanvMiHA - * ' t^ -WejeTlewP f'W. f. *jff
iH |A« fftty <f BAtimort  ^%^3^-

BALTIMORE POST;4ND COM- 
MEHOIAL

which lo enrich sucb 
mo»t inrxhaustibl

The science of medicine ha. its appn>|>ri- 
alc media through which to present to Ihe 
prufesaiuu and to students all the new lads 
which occur, and all the new theories which 
«r« advocated in the various institutions nf 
medical iclcneo throughout tin' world; nnd 
it is proper tint it should b« so. The ».ime 
Is true of the utln-r leading professions of 
law and of divii.ily. 13ul, iiglwithslandiim 
the important bean'mr* which phrenologist, 
know their acienie !>  luve on medicine, anil 
divitiilv, ami law, llierc is no publication 
tiiruugii «!ii<:!i, al the appropriate channel, 
thu.e u>-..iiii!?i may be pointed out. Il ia 
true that some newspapers, and also one ur 
two works ul R le»s ephemeral character, do 
occasionally admit articles in favu.rof phre 
luliH): but liiL-se do not meet the preterit lie 
cr-»ny. A peii'iuical which is avowedly 
t.\rrii.>ljgica! onr* whose p.igei Khali ton- 
elilulL- a pi-riuancnt di-pmilury of facU, anil 
which shall be open for the expression of u- 
pinions and tlie record of principle* connect 
ed with thole f«Ct«, i» note needed; and n 
strung feeling ol this ne: cs»ilv, lngrtber wilh 
  be\n:l Uial such a work i» txu-neivcly d«- 
maiioU-d. utid will meet with cncouru^ruient 
nn.l sujipiir 1., hi» irvltKed tlie pu>>li>her lu 

i>*»ectu* nl "T/ir .7m'ricun 
'aiirnal anil .'/iircWrtHj." 

The object of tins work will be lo pre 
serve from utilivimt the must interrMin^ ol 
l!ic very nuincroiM fact ., cuniinnjtoiy mid 
illustrative ul liiu tiuth of phrenology; lo 
(,'itnv the true b.-:iiii>£4 ol Ilii* kciehce on 
L',/'IC(l(i'i/l, (|i'iv>ical, ii.lelleclu:il. and mo 
ral () on lie Medical Treatment of the In- 
fine i "n Juritpr-'ileneet on Thtolotiy, »r.d an 
Mtnlal anil .l/i>ru7 l'!iil»"/>!iy. On .-ill Iheae 
subjects there it encoui .i^i-rncnt lu hope for 
contribution* from ectei.il uolu pen»; while 
(!io resources bf llic eililor liirotelf wi 
U M hoprd, he fuund incoiuiilerablc

without an incresae'of expense to the tub 
scribers. More frequent illn.tration. .nd 
embellishments will, in Ih.t ca.e, be Sn.ert- 
ed, anil the attraction, of the work be thus 
multiplied. ' ^

TERMS.
1. Ttn American Phrenological Journal 

anil Afiicellaiiy will be is.ued inonthly, com 
mencing on the 2d ul October next.

2. Kach number will contain at Uatt 38 
octavo pages, making a volume of not les* 
than 384 pages; corresponding in point of 
mcchai.ical execution with tke best periodi 
cals; of the day.

3. Tha work will be furnished to .ubscri- 
bers at %2 per annum for a single copy; 8.1 
(current in I'hilidelphU ur JfMeV York) lor 
THRKE copies, or 810 (current as above) for

 . _ ..A * ...._ i «^ - 'TV. A*/..

protenl

sr.vr.x copies sent tu one addrroi. Tu Cler 
gymen and Theological Sludcnti, single co 
pies will be ftmiiihed ut £1 SO per annum; 
and to companies of eight or more of iuch, 
il will be reduced to gl 23 prr copy, if .cut 
(u une address, and the subscription forwar 
ded to Ihe publisher free of expense.

N. U. A» fundl arc already deposited for 
sustaining thu woik one year, subscriber* 
wilt incur no risk uf loss by paying in ad 
vance; nnd for ihe same reason, subscriptions 
will be innariiihli, required IK ADVANCE.

Mun»y sen', by mail, if enclosed in the 
presence »f llic post master, »ill beat ihe 
nnn nf lliv publisher; but postage taint, in

cine, be paid.
bubacripliuiis, and letters of business, 

may be addressed lo the publisher. ADAM 
WALIIIK, 40 Carpenter-street, Philadelphia, 
.itrd cviiiinuiiicalion* for llie wurk lo Ihe KDI- 
roii uf llic Am. I'hren. Jo'jr., euro of A. 
\\ALUII.

i Tu editors who will j:ive this. Prospectus 
'one or Iwo in»ci liuiu, and furward a paper 

etintaiiiin;; it in the publisher, the work wil 
be sent (nr une your.

tr^7* Po»lmi»tets throughout U\a country 
will plcatc tu act as ag.-nls lor this Journal. 

AuguM r!,1.

Tht Pott and Tranfrript trill bt devoted to 
Poliliet, Commyct, JtrritMUutt, 

Literanre ana ffttct./   v ;
T. POLITIC* The Port and TnMerffX wffl be 

Ihe firm and u/AeTiallnf tdvoeati of tlta doetrliM* of 
PUOCIATIC tJntucanMU, which eonatiuiU the funda- 
menUl eleronrti of oor toeltl and polll lo»l eyitem. Aa 
this d«<il.r»tjoo Imports, on the frtat quaetjov of Ns. 
lional Poltli<x the paper will W »f (be "atrlet oon- 
 tructiouirt" acheol, malnUtalnf that the action of Oo. 
vrrnroent ahoold b* liitlited to the eiereiee of tb*ee 
powen which are epccifically enumaratod in the conetl. 
lulion. It will conaeqaently oppoee the meaaoree of 
those, who by a looae Interrelation of thia Mioli 
OIIAST* of our liberties, sock the oatabtUhment of 
echemee lubTCraive of the principle* opon which the 
fair fabric of oar government ii reared, and which, un

real or important  crvictt eon 
rendered W» Ui*jr t**f 
improving tU

be 
ty

SUBSclllPTION ; j
TO 1HB  !< 
VOLUMk OP. .-, .

CONDUCTED BY J. BURL,,
o/ Albany.

. . , ., ..

"  «» VMM   
AMBWCAN SILIt SOCIETY

'  ''  - .--, 4 «r> .  '  ,--.:

himaelf of the opportunity of tender-

T a Convention which met at BaHia,., 
_ on the 1 lib of December l.sf, COMBOS! 
ot a jrcat number of gentlemen from T 

riou. part, of the Union, distinguished f 
thttr public services, patriotism, and 
cat inttlligeucf, the following
 JKrd una&iinao.ly adopted: 

Bujhcd, Tha( it i. Iho d 
Of theV.Cunvenlion Ihat Sillf owy'^bYgroiT 
in all.the ynitcd fctalcs, not only for domes 
tic.Mrpwe*, bul as . valuable article of COB,!

  wielTnfl/ evrporf (hereby giving 
I plnymtnt to American labour, i 

 Imlllio - -    -

checked, tend to eonfuaion and anarchy from which no 
relief can be found but in deapoliem.

Among theee achemee. regarded aa of obvioaaly dan. 
geroue tendency, ia that of a National Bank, which, 
however harmloae or ueoful it might be In Ibej full 
alrongth and unanimily of Iho reprhlic, would, in a 
period of dangur, ita branchce penelrallng every part 
uf the country, nnd in the worda of Jeflereon, "acting 
by command and in phalani," kava power le inter, 
pooe eerioue and alarming obalaclca to the operationi of 
government.

Tho amimplion of the right lo Impoae e tariff be. 
yond tho dutica neocaaery to aupply the conttitutional 
wanli of government; tho appropriation of iheapMIie 
money upon achomea of internal improvomeny.nd the 
inlorference of govornmonl wilh the dop*e(Tic inatitu. 
liona of the Slalca, particularly wilk^lio inilit 
fllarery, * ill bo eqnally oppnod u^iicroichmi

ing hi. thank, to the gentlemen, who.e vo-1 m,,j. OM of -0, |iri ,  mg 
lunl.ry exertion, have given to tin. p.per a i ,nnut||. icnt 
circulation almo.t onprecedented m our) t, |ktB ' u<

Hut

ullon of

Tha rrligiout character ut tlie work will 
be i/rrii/fi//'/ tvangrlieul: fur one prominent 
object in giving it existence i<, to wreil 
I'lircnulngy out of tlie l.:.ml« of thu<r, uliu, 
in ignorance of iU (rue nature nnd tenden- 
cie»,   jp;in»e thai liity fnul in it an imliu- 
inei I bv which tu su'.ncil (lie Irulht nf re 
vealed religion, nnd loo<i-n the bonds nf hu- 
IIMII accou:itabilily, and moral ublig.itiuii.  

liiiie-.Vrntitlel Count), *>< !.
f>N application to me the (ubacriber, 

•\_y Chief Judge uf the Orphans Court ul 
une'.\iine-Aiundcl County, by pelilmn, in wri- 
not,] 11115 of Kuward Denver, of Anne-Arundel 

I county, staling lhal he is now in actual con- 
fincmenl for debt, and p/aying fur ihe benc- 
lit of llic acl uflhe General Assembly of Ma 
ryland, entitled, An ncl for the relief of sun 
dry insolvent dcl'lois, passed at December 
ie>>iAn 180J, and the ncveral supplements 
t!ureto, on ll.c teims therein meiilioncd, a 
ichcdule nf his properly, and a list of his cie 
ililurii, un oath, su far ns he cnn ascertain the 
H.uiie, being annexed lo his petition, and

A frc<|Ucnl subject "f disunion in uui pag'S the saitl Kduard Denver having satisfied me 
«:II thciefure IK-, The Harmony lietuntn l/ie j by competent leitimoiiy that ho hns resided 
fru//u of Heoelation ami l/iuaeo/ I'hnnoltifij. |i wo y,-ars \vilhin the tlatr nf Maryland im 
Ati'l o-.i Ihe suSjecl uf 1'ic relijioui beJCIHings I
ol our science we ropecllully »ulicil the en- I 
i]uiric« and ubjcctioni, not of cavillers, bul 
ul the truly candid, and llic contcii'Hliounly 
fejrlul. i'ur/i corre«pondenl» we khall al 
ways welcome to nur pages, and lliey will
 l>vays be Ireateil uilU kiii'liicsn; aa. also, 
will lionenl and reipecllul i-bjeclors tu I'lirc- 
nology. llul the c.ipli-'u* and cavillers will 
ensure lu thein«ulic« uur silent cuiilcni|>l) 
ail I (lie i^iioraiit |>rrlrinl r, \\lio -n-eli!! le o- 
VM throw a icience uliiili he Hill nut be nl 
Ihe puns lo inv-ali-ate, may expect u merit 
ed rebuke.

As our object is the establishment of 
Tn cm, »e sulii it UK- cuniiuuiiifiilum uf lac In 
which arc supposed tu iniliUtu ugainut I'lirc- 
linlo'^v; and we pledge our»elveii lu |iulili»li 
them, in all ca»es in wliicli wr bate sjliai'ac- 
tniy voucheis fur lli<-'ir genuinenest; nnd in 
which all the I'.icU in lliv several c.itcs nre 
furnished lo us. Hut it we mutt form nur 
own Judgmenl of the cerebral development 
in all cases on which we express our opini 
ons, U is ubvioun that we cannot receive, in 
the«e in>lancc«, tho upiniuns ul iiiiii-phrvnu- 
logical or anti-phrriiulogital wrilera, as (u 
the degree in wliicli I'm oeteial organi jir 
developed we "not, in every »uch cute, sec 
I lie Vat/ or skull, ur a cast u r il, properly 
certified tu be true lu nature.

Urigtiul Ktsays un Ph'enolngical -lubjects 
will form parl ol ihe Journal; us uUo, lie- 
views of I'lireiio'iogical and Aiili-Phrenolo- 
gical wurk>: nor aliall xvc tail to pu'unt (u 
uur readers such matters of inlercsl and im- 
norlance as may Ue found in foreign I'lueno 
logical works uf standard elcrllcncc, and 
which are not generally acccoiiile lo the A- 
merican public. Uur TACTS we pledge our 
selves .hall be boita-fidt such; and, us often
 ( practicable, wo shall accompany uur de 
scriptions with illustrative cuts: indeed, wo 
Inttnd and expect that scarcely a number 
will be issued without two or more such cuts. 

To tncouru-e Phrenologist, of talent (and 
especially pro/essiunal men who ice Phreno 
locisls,) to enrich the work wlthfair con 
trmutioiis, wo oiler fur ittipltfT^matttr, as 
liberal a c.mpenutlon per printed n*gt, a. 
it n.ually afforded by the very first ptriodi- 
o.l. in our cuunlryi but the editor do«( n.l

mediately preceding the time of lui applica 
tion, and the s:iid Mil ward Denver having 
taken ihe until by llic said art prescribed 
fur the deliveiing op Improperly, nnd given 
vufTicieut security lor hit pvrsumtl appear 
ance al the county court ul Anne-Arundel 
i-uuntr, lu ansxvei such inlerio^niniies and 
illrgalions as may be m.idr agiiiml him, and 
li.nmn appniiiled K I jail U't-IU lustiutlee, 
irhu h.is given bond at such, anil reeciied 
from the said Kdtvard Denver a cnnvrvaiice i 
|.:iHsek«:nn of all hit prupeilr, re.il. peisonnl 
and mixed   I du heitbv orilcr and ndjurlge, 
lh.it (he said Kdward Denver be discharged 
fiom impri&onment, and tli.il he give notice 
tu Ins crediloiH by cauiing a ropy of this 
outer to bo inseiti-d in mine newspaper pub 

'ltd in Aniic-Aiundcl county, once r. week 
lor thru) consecutive nioiHlm, before Ihe 
fourth Mundny in October next, to appear 
befuic the said county court, nt the court 
houst of said count r, at ten u'clock in the 
forenoon of Ihat ii.iv, for the purpose ol 
iccommendinj a trusiee lor llieir benefit, and 
lo shew cause, if any they hiive, why llic 
an! ICdwaid Denver ehould not havn (lie be 
elit of tha said acl, and supplements, nt 
r.iycil. Given under my hand this second 
ay of Mnv, HI the year of our Lord one 
hou.and c'lghl hundred and thirty nine. 

U. \VULCIl of lien. 
May 9. . 3m.

chmenta up 
on the conalitution and upon Iha^ighta of Slalee.

The liability of the lUnkeefb periodical convuleioni, 
and Ihcir inabilily to comMry, al all imiae, with the con. 
ditiona upon which Iho/'are employed by tho Treaiury, 

evinced :y the aue^ineiona of 1837, render the mea. 
re of diapenainfwith Iticir ajoncy in conducting the 

(MCII operation/of Government une of obvioua necea. 
aity. Tho Foe'1 and Tranacript will therefore advocate 
Ihe adoption of Iho Independent Treaaary Syatem, aa a 
meaaure calculated lo relieve government from tho con. 
lingenciee to which ile connection with Danka renders 
it liable one which will InranalabUily and uniformity 
in lie fiacal action, and reduce Iho potent tnluanco of 
the Kiecutlvo over a league of depoalte Danke, lo the 
mere power of appointing Iho few officer* necceaary to 
carry out the  jitom. Dut while the Treaaary Syilera 
will ba nipportrd aa a jndiciooe fweal mearara. Dank. 
log Inatiluliona will not be oppoetd. On the contrary 
their iulinata wilh aueh checka aa are calculated to 
iccure the object of Iheir creation, will bo aupported aa 
caecnlial lo Ihe proeperily and advancement of the 
country.

Such i, tho outline of Ihe doctrine, for tbo advocacy 
of which the new paper i. to bo commenced, end to Iho 
delcnce and vindication of which tho Korroa pledgee 
hia beat aupport. They are the dottrija| of Ihe prtaent 
adminiatnilion; and at Iheir coniiniaflle and efficiency 
dopeud much upon the energy enr teal of Ihoee lo 

horn the important office of carrying tH»tn into cfTcd 
entrusted, the paper will zealoualy advocalo tha re. 

election of MARTIN r.4.V DUHEfi lo tho IVcaiden- 
cy, aa one who hae proved hinuelf etninenlly quilificd

country and particularly to the numerous 
correxpnndeni. who.e communication, h.ye 
enriched it* column*. NVe respectfully in 
vite the continued co-operation of both class 
es, a. an efficient mode of promoting u.eful 
impiovemenl, and advancing the prosperity 
of our country. The plan and price of the 
Cultivator will remain (f they arc; but a. 
the publication can only be sustained by   
large circulation .nd prompt payment., much 
will depend upon Ihe voluntary aid which we 
expect, and upon the subscription, being 
promptly paid in advance.

The Cultivator will continue to treat ol 
the science of agriculture, to furnish instruc 
tions lor the bvst model, of practice in all 
the departments of husbsndry, in horticul 
ture, and other rural affairs, and to gir 
useful lesson, for the improvement of thu 
young mind. The Conductor will endea 
vour to render it a preient help, and a vo 
lume of uieful reference, to all who have thi 
smbition to distinguish themselves in rur. 
labour, .nd rural improvement. to he!] 
themselves mid to benefit society

To meet the public dem.nds, we h.ve pub 
lislied a new edition of our four first volume, 
xhich may be had, stitched, at 20 cent, pc 
vol.

GO* All paper, s'.opped .t the end of Ihe 
volume, |in February, unless the subscrip 
tion is renewed.

IC7* Subscriptions In the above work're-

Sciolvcd, That a Notional Bilk Jo.roil 
ought to be established onder the suip"
he Executive Committee, and all the 

over and above the suppoit of said 
ought to bo UeTOted to the adv.Bcemr'nuf
ho .ilk cau.e in the United State.. 

Under the laiter resolution, J. 8. __....
io.tm.ster, of Baltimore, wa. iuvittd'to k(! 
come Ihe editor of the work, and has oon- 
sented to do .0 .o f.r a. may !>« conei.!!,,,, 
wilh the strict performance of hi. pnblic do.

, t

.
In the course of the discussion, which b*fc 

place in the C'onventiorj, all the difl 
which have been encountered, and

ceived by
A. CO WAN, Annapolis.

to cnrloMo all which nil correipon 
UepU M>*y comiaaiiicalet nnr all which he 
miy ,»d»ll into the work. Tn error, if .e 

U .ffcct the intertit, Of m'uraJitT anil religion, he cUlmi the righ

o uphold and defend thorn and ininre their unembar. 
raiaril acliun. It ii believed tho I'oat and TranMripl 
will not be found an unworthy co-adjulor uf the demo. 
cr«lic paper alrejdjr enjagid in the cuieo in thia city.

On tho (object of Stile politic* the piper will advo 
cate a juilicioue reform, conionanl n'lh Ihe aplrit and 
prlnciplra of our republican inililniioni. Aware of 
(ho great ciullrn and deliberation with which Ihia aub. 
(ret ahould be approached, it will nererlhcloea fair leu. 
Iv advocate lurh ch«n;n ai uur torn ciprrience haa 
convinced ua lo be nocouiry, or auch u tlie hialory of

STATE: OF MARYLAND, »c.
rfrundet County, Orphan* Court,

June 18th, 1830. 
application by petition of Benjamin

^P Walkins, Administrator ol Benjamin 
Ogle, Jr. late of Anne-Arundcl county, de 
ceased, it is ordered that he give the notice 
required by law for creditor, to exhibit Iheir 
claim, againsl the said deceased, and that 
the same be published once in each week, 
fur the space uf six successive wevks, in 
two of the newspaper, printed in Annapolis. 

SAM'L. UHOWN. Jun'r , 
Reg. Will. A. A. County.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
THAT the subscriber ol Anne-Arunde 

county, hath obtained from the Orphans Cour 
of Anne Arum'el County, in Maryland, letter, 
of administration on the personal eslate o 
Uenjamin Ogle, Jr. late of Anne-Arunde 
county, deceased. All person, having claim 
again»t Ihe said deceased, are hereby warn 
ed tu exhibit the same, with the voucher 
thereof, to the subscriber, at.or before Ihi 
18lh il»y of December next, ll>(jawrosy oilier 
wise by law be excluded froinVl benefit o

of corretM00 ' '"  '" "ply. or of the
aoppre.lion of the objecliotubta nutter; and 
cornmunicatir.ri. Tor which comptnsstioo Is 

' esp>ct«4t n'jit be to prepared a. to be Dt 
for the public eye.

In conclusion, we mav bo allowed to say, 
that tne pecuniary value of each number 
will d.pend much on the cxtjnu to which the 
work U pttroDitod. It i* %Vtt with tho de-

IN Olini.\JiNCK lo promttt prettnt 
means for the payment of tlie Ctrtiflcutn 
of Dtlit heretofore iiittetl by f/n'i City. 

ri'asstd May I Sib, IB39.]

SECTION 1. Ue it established ai.d or 
dained by the Mayor, Recorder, Alder- 

nen, and Common Council of the city of An 
napolis, and by tho authority uf the same. 
That the Mayor be, and ho i. hereby au 
thorised and required, to burrow upon the 
credit of thi. city, .uch sum not exceed- 
ing three thousand dollars, a. may bejntcos- 
aary to redeem the Certificates of Debt is 
sued upon the authority of this Corporation 
a. .re now pressing for payment, and that 
he .hall issue and deliver to those who may 
lend the money .uch evidence of debt. a. 
they may prefer, bearing ivtfre.t it .is per 
centum per annum, payable half yearly un 
the f rst d.y. of January and July in each 
yeir, until the principal shall be paid.

8. And be it established anil urdalneil by 
the authority aforessid, That the principal 
of Ihe evidence, of debt tp be issued a. a 
'oresaid, .hall be payable on or before the 
Irst day of January in the yrar eighteen 
uandred and forty-one.

8. And be U established and ordained by 
the authority afureuid, Th*t the money to 
be raised under t'ne pro»i»iont of thi. ordi- 
d»6ee, .hall, a. fart e«V received, he applied 

d»sively to the redtnttitSn of the unpaid

other Suiee in the confedraoy lui ta^ahl lo be wise 
and aalulary. ^^*

The all Important atibjeet of InlfrnVjinprorement 
ill bo oarneilly proeeeU u|wu the pulilic allrniiunj the. 

Croat noccaaity of a vigoiuui pru«-culion and oeffy 
completion of Ihe gnal worka in which Iho KutaXa al. 
ready ao deeply inlereated, will bo urged u^oaitivcly 
nccraiary lo preserve unimpaired tho pub|f£ f»ith and 
lo aocuio tholiuo and |>ennancnt praajienfy ol our City 
end Slalp. /

II. pO.tfMERCK.~The commeu-ial depiitmtnt of 
Iho paper mill bo attended lo wiih^fio utuioel cire, and 
no ctTurl will bo iparcd lo rondot the informalion rrh. 
live to foreign, domeelie and Ucal markcta, a,nd the ge. 
nrraj itato uf trade, full and, taliifictory.

III. AORICULTUn8~--r\,u import.nt aubject 
nil! rocrive more allenliem lhan haa uiually been paid 
o U In aimilar publlca^onfi and be.ijri dutaillng ftcla 
f Importance to tho/irmer and planter, it U inlended 
o diacuat Ihe prinelploe of agricultural economy and 
o claim for the luub*ndintn that »uiion aa t cilliin 
nd a.i linporlaa* producing agent, to which hu iude. 

pendenco oud labours entitle him.

IV. Ttti AH'i'S, both fine and inochanlcaj, will here 
heir apprupriate departmaal. and auch dieouaalon will 

be entered into aj will tend to evolve Ihe true princl. 
ihie upon which both are fmanded and to Ibeler Ihe of. 
brta ol native geuUU aod eVill ralnot Utsn of foreign 
ngonuily.

V. LITERATVRS AHD WfWS.-The Pea* and 
Trtnaorlni will aim S4 Douriehing a eoau4 and pure IL 
terery Uale, and at the aaae lime will endeavour lo 
equal I be ke»l at iu eoUni|>orariee In JadUoua teleo. 
;lons aud iu the pnxnptitude, accurocy aaS (steal of 
Ita general lntelllgenc*. foreign and domealio,.

The fir.t nniaber will be Uaued Ii, the couno of U» 
present nwnlh, tAer which it will be regularly oentU 
Jiued. It ia deelrable that tin naruea of euba«<Uwn be 
returned ae ceejeeli)/ u poeaible to ihe Puhlieber.

TBRtHf-ft>» fort AKO TaAincair* will tMeifthe 
largoal ettes of o«wep.pera-U,a DAILY «l $8, and the 
TabWaaiLV at $i * ' waom, payable la advance, on. 
gnanatawe) in Use eily.

ITAU louers mutt be sddneeed lo B. P. 8KINNKR, 
Editor Poet and Tranacript, Baltimore, Me.

CPThoee containing r«nikt«jieee mar W f«vw»»eled 
al the MBWtiD o/ tlw publiaber; all oUtere, noathf -poet

llic saiu estate,, 
IBth day of Ju/

June 20.

ex i, i >)( %" 
I froinVl

hand thisGiven 
1859.

|NJ. WATKiNS, Adm'r. 
R. 6w.

HAlNT..UAaY <» COUNTY COURT,
March Term, 1839.

ORDKRKD MY THE COURT, That the 
creditors of Fraocis Tubman, a peti 

tioner for the benclit of the Insolvent Law. 
of this1 Slate, be and nppcwr before Saint-
Mary's Counfy Couit, on t hap Grst Mom 

legations, if i 
rid \; perma«v

ay 
any

_ «permwient
uf Augusl next, lo file alle
they have, and to recommend
trustee fui their benefit. To b:
once a week lor three (uccessjve>*ionllis in
some paper published in (he ijierto of Mary-
land.

l!y order, 
True copy,

May 23. J

10. HARRIS, Clk. 
/JO. IIAUH18, Clk. 

Mary*. Cuuiily Court
3m.

To reffral o
the Lit 

[Passed 
R it establish 

_ Mayor, Recor 
uiun Council of the 
by the authority of 
law relating tu dog

LAW
rtlaling to -Dog» 

of Jlnnajwlii. 
ne 10, I BSD ]|

and ordained by the 
r, Aldermen, and Com- 
ity of Annapolis, am 
e tame, Tliat the by 

tha eilv of Annspo
lis, in Ihe new revision of the Ordinances 
this Corporation, be aid the (.me I. hereby 
repealed. \

JOHN MILLER, Moyor 
June 13. T

THK p.rtnership her 
tsreen the lace N. 

Dattee, under the firm o 
expired by limitation on 
icr 1B38. The suuseri 
ihorised lo seltle the b

Neatly executed at this
^iin.l i A.   sa ran >tt/Ms.ea , 

8rm, ret|Mest( all persu, 
same to make imtnedia

.ofore existing be 
. D.re and R. H. 
Dare and Bailee, 
he 31.1 of Decem 
or being duly au 
(inest of the lai 

U th

R. H.IUttee havin 
Wm. L. Lowe in the 
eery business, will
»Uud No. VL»_ttt-i 
trm of

F.bra.ry M.

a indebted 
pay mint.

H. BATTEB. 
a.soei.Ud with him 
ommission and Oro 

eonttnued at the ol 
 et Wbarf, dadet the

•^

ATTEEtLOVNB

iy of the; Journal. 
Baltimore, Jjnuary, 1839.

hv-t^
hiccop, ee»»l<ik 

__, tie douloureux 
lfc.ee wke an virA 

I, Oeur, will ftnd 
iwof Dr.Wm. E 
at, oaueea, vemit 
 temach or back.

m.y yet be .pprchendcd, in the proser.tioa 
of the tilk culture, .. a great branch of A. 
merican indv.lty, were fully considered; itt 
the result wa. an universal conviction ihn 
now, in the words of the resulutioo, 'Silt 
m.y be grown in ihe United Slate., not on. 
Iy for domestic purposes, but a. a vils,t>!« 
article of commercial export.' The isiu- 
blenes. of our .oil and climate to Hi* growls 
and health uf the worm, and the trees which 
supply its food; the capabilities, the habiu, 
and the genius of our people for comloclinf 
he busies, through it. whole proem, tod 
he price of American laborfr as eomptrtd 

with that of sii»-ptoducing >countrits, ill I 
vere fully canvassed, and the matt Kepliol 

became satisfied- The f.ct ii, (fist onr ... 
restrained freedom in the entertainment u4 I 
liscussion of various and discordsnt doc- 
rinirs, rdigious and political, hs( imptrted 

to us, .. to our English ancestry, .a omn- 
verous appetite fur knowledge, aiid a cspicl-1 
ty to. leai n in a few year, what cantot be u> 1 
quired in agei, where all i. dull conformity 
and routine of thought and of action! Thus 
ia.it happened in  manufacture, is in other 
things; American inpenuiTj, unrestrsintrl bv I 
prejudice ur law, has triumphed over difflcal. 
ties apparently ins.rmountabVl How Ion, 
mar il be asked, after oar first cotton isin- 
die was put in motion before Ysnkee 'Lew- 
ells' were sold .1 a profit in China? So will it 
be with tilk. The onfy question i. si to W 
long it thall take utf \V uh a munthly josr. 
nal to concentrate and diffuse every ray s( 
Boating light 'on the subject, it wss lb« opi 
nion of the Convention that we may realm 
and enjoy, in our own Jay, the boon uhlca 
indolence and want uf concert may proem- 
tinatr, but which nothing ahoit uf fuikiih 
apathy can Dually defeat.

Lei .11 then w"ho may feel any concern ss 
cultivator., manufacturers, or vender, of rift, 
or aa patriots willing to oRer suitable occsra. 
tion and bread lo Ihe unemployed and thi 
helpless, come forward in support uf . wcik 
to he faithfully and hovvstly oVvoled (olhrM 
objects of private happinest, an^Lof nitionsl 

dependence.
'I hough SILK, and every thing cor.neclrd 
ith its pioduction} and all improvements iu 
i.chinerr for il. preparation and rosnufsc- 
ire, will conititute the chief ilttign and oin 
' the journal, fur the lake of agreeable soil 
leful variety, a considerable portion of id 
ages will be dedicated to Ihe justly fopolir 
lid kindred subjects of agriculture, litrti- 
ilturt, and nnal and thmtilit economy.— 
lence, the adjunctivc title 'Rural Ecent- 

mill.'
'Ihe Journal of tlie American Silk Bodel* 

will be publlalu-il monthly, in pamphlet fora, 
sch number will contain thirty-two psgti, 
rinted un new typo and handsome pspt'i 
rilh a printed coloured cover.

All persons friendly.to Ihe object, of Ik. 
ournal will please collect at once and trial- 

mil the name, and aubscriplion money o( 
hose who m.y feel di.po.cd lo patronize iu

TERMS.
Two Dollar* a ye.r, or six eopie. for Tf. 

Oollaia, always to be paid before the work it 
ent All subscription* to begin with tks 
Ir.t number of the year, and In no csss will 
lie work be seat to any subscriber long" 
han it (hall have been paid for.

All Kditor. of piper, who m.y <!(.'"< '  
s«e Silk .titled to the li.t of American Sit- 
)lii) and who will have the kindneis to in 
sert Ihi. prospectus, will bo entitled to . ci-

es»\*»s»or.,wal«hinr

Principal Office,

Tinti
INTERESTJffL 

PACTS, are 
CURES perfun 
Wm. Erans' M

rUSCIPiL OFFli 
r*rt, vluT* tk* DM 

ff

awl<e«<ew at

CBR:
fTKORECONCi

tnenKnary efficacy ol 
CMVOJefJ/.r: and A 
FILLS, in ailoviati»| 
CuMtoa, 101 Bowerj 
.1 Beeety ftux. Hyoi 
aeeeh. ewvaee gvlpin]
 eel, leneemaa, loee o 
eaavy of pulvi, and
 If faUJ matter, mixi 
afVaSiUtc heat, with 
(eeana. Mr. Owi< 
mlHt*m*i U. amo 
wteil he b«4 rooeiv*

O-ASTII? 
ITANUINO.  M. 
Mad wilh the above 
UsM languor, llalale 
KkStduSoulty of bee
 eat the bmel, diaii 
asvMaa, ctnld not lit 
aeemaatlon of Imp 
lat .ierf, dialfeaei 
alaaaacli, droweine 
lea aatfoua oncr| 
laesgat of rooorr 

I of every ] 
, till by i 

i enree etTeeln 
aiicempUinl. wh 
apef toe Tula, w
 nnrtvap«o<n of
 aim fee Ihi. dec
 sasaMor any ay^ttaftr-

L1V
TBiitr? 8TAW 
eTJaeaph Brofto 
WilUtintbur^, afl 
CeapUint, meloro. 
Di. Wm. K*,*t. 
ef tbe bawela, tot 
at Ue ep)g»elrie 
few see* ether *] 
atatf, taonUnala) 
(Ms,ee«Uiiet Ue 
B«e el lae pain. 
awaa mdjoatini   
Ifcaliear. 

Mre. Breerae

Brow I 
aetvewen.M 
leru> i* the wa«

ACAS
atsa. J. E. Jo 

*tUmIUa..

tfi.-AM.vs 
l(M*sA.s4
 kiVSwiav
 »  « » Wl

DU. ALlUfJUT U. 1VELC1I,
TTff AV1NO concluded hi. l.bour. .t Ik* 
D. "Univer.ity Vf Maryland, Inform* »» 
friead. that he hw returned to Ann.pei* 
and rr.nmed tkeVr.clice tf Ptiijtle **' 
Surgtry, and oBtr.V. profrsslonsl servicw 
to hia friend, .nil thtumblfc. He   / ''" 
way. bo feorid at hi. reXdence ne.r th. Oc 
vernosent Hoo.e.

a PA 
(  

**

8UIDIU.rF.MjTY*
T the friendly sorWtttlons «f a nB»b«r 

_ of the Voter, of Anise- A model Coin- 
the subscriber i. induced ID offer his »«'' 

Candidate for HUB RIP? «t  *"vice, aa a
County, and will endianwr .0 to tc 
the duties, jf, honeurei.witl) tkejU ««»««t«»f*'

T tO (iTt UlsfXaptaOB.   -   >'   !» 
.*«» > jf-ielS ' ; r.J-' JOHNS, SKLW



,01.. AMMA

Brick' 

prfe*  TBUTW* yoUmr* p«y uuB

kty

ox* ! « FWM1«

"HfClHLV
0-KerMa* dl«w*»*. Hv»r oomplaiot, dyap***!*, M- 

i_jll*"l* fil" etmxunplkm, eoagha, oolda, eplt. 
£T*f aleod, pai. ta UM ob«*t aad >»., uh*n, I**M|* 
iJkMaa. marcurial  Uiiin. aa4 all oa*t* of hyp*J 

, low  pU-il*, palpiutioa of tb* heart, ner. 
J. n*rv*o* w*«ru»»e. floor altmt, aemtaa. 
%eaU<», tea* »f .ppMila, boanbarn. g*. 

.nlMiHty, bodily wvakA***, *hlon*i* or grwn al*k. 
M*, BitalMcy, hyiterioal rklatln**. hyatorie*, head. 
lt*W| hleonp, * * atckuea*, nlgbl man, rhoamaliam, 

r  «, tic doal*nr*ux, cramp,  paemodie afTectiona, 
lb*M wko an vieUma to that moni azrrgclating 
H, Oeal, will And relief from Uwii lafieruga by 
  af Dr. Wm. Kvana' medicine.

Abe, wow*, remit ing, paine In UM aide, limb*, 
^L MeinaeK or back, dlmnaaa or confltaion of light, 
MJMlji the iniid*, alunui* fiuah** of b*at and chill. 
MA tatnon, watching*, agitation, anxiety, bid drum*,

Prbeioai Office, 100 Chatham tt. New" ' '

p.,«onal danger aa powrtyY an likin*)'!*;*^ aa«J*»*. 
riMof hf., dkoootmud, dla*uMta«V am evaiy *uck« 
ocowon, ene *oue*rv*d ah* dVuU D«Ub*fd> »e*: uv*» 

*pi, lanwtei, dMr*ooM, and tbo*»fetebe

quant  Molal . 
Mr. Kuny twt Ik* adrio. of atmnl *mr*4»t ft-7*. 

an*, aad bad racoon, lo awMroa* m****u*a, hut 
ooold not obtain «r««4».foca»7aUortal»»» oflkwdl*. 
lrt*aingeUt.,tUJ h*r Inukawi a*r*»»d*« fc« 
trial of my mod* of treatment..

Bb* U now anil. r.ikrred, ead fia* 
oapcbU of  llM«a| t* h*r «V>ro**ti» aflUn. but »TOW» 
that eb* (.Jan aa good awn* at pt***»t   an* did at 
any period of b*r uiaUno*.

J. Kennj, biubaad of th* aforwald Ann* Kanaj.
Sworn b*fom »*, thU M<h i»j of D«»nib,r, IBM.

UiTBHESTJtfG tf ASTONISHING 
JMCTil, are amongtt the nameroui 
CURES performed by (ho UM of Dr. 
Wm. Kvan*' Mrilicinu*.

fRlUCIPAL OFFICE, 100 Ctaton *rr»f, JVo» 
JWi, virre tat 0*«Jer any W tuunlitt ftmfflly, 
«r|*Ieif,r, (JM«I f»U)fr*m may fort tf III Unitid 
Muln, 4*. ftrttiH rtfnirint mtjitimt and tdeiti, 
p**l * *<*,« « AM* tf*M, or Or*Vr. : ,

CBRT1FICATES.
CT HOSE CONCLV8TVB PROOFS'ft the w. 

tner*nary efficacy of />r. IV 4f. BMW wtobntMl 
elltOMlLK and APRRIISNT ANTI-BILIOVS 
TILLS, in allarlaUng .01, clod mankind^ Mr. Robert 

, 101 Dowery. Diao***, Chronic I)y*«ntt.:T, 
Flux. Byuiptomj, nnuaual flaluloncy in the 

erer* griping, frixjuont inclination to go to
  I, lonaamna, IOH of appetil*, ntoeea, Tomiliog, IW. 
fWryof pv>l*a, tad a frxTMnl diaobarg* of a peealt. 

I  4rB^aMU**,mis*dwiihblood,gr*ald*biliiy.**a** 
rfwJOBBX hMt, with an intolerable bearing down of 
Btpattt. Mt. C*m*ro» U enjoying period health,
 iieMrud hi* tinoer* thank* for 
( Mil b* b*d rooerted.

nnoar* thank* for UM eit/aordiaary

_ Extraordinary Cqrt performed 
br Dr, Wm. Ertna, of 100 Chatham at. N. Y.  Mr. 
W. W. W. of 160 Eldrldg* etmt, waa labouring under 
a dim in, which wai by many phyiiclan* conaid*red 
ioearabl*, and could find no relief from any aeuiw* 
wb*MV*r, unlil b* mad* application to Dr. Krana, ami 
plaoed himaalf under bie aucoaaaful crara* of tnal. 
muni, from wbW. b* began to nnd Iniu^uial* relief, 
and in a (Vw w*»ke waa perfectly cond.

CT A l*u*r from Mr. Bholdoo P.iUAttt, uir a*. 
Wm. Kraaa, proprWtor of UM ulibratia Caanmil* 
Pilbn

Deat Sir Had the immortal Cowpcr known Ui* 
dicil qaalilioe of tho Camomile Plant, he    wrll aa 
thoaiinde einc* (be«idoa myeelf,) woaldhan cxperiea 
c«d lU wondorful cOncta on Oi* nerroti* mtan. Tb* 
publlo ntility of Cow per wie blighted in Ui* bod, 
UM naloral *ft*ct of bia nerreu. debility apoa UM 
Ul power*, which mad* it nccaaaary for him lo eel 
lief beneath the rnral ehado, Iml the calm retreat (m 
hli phyiical natan no rennet. If enme one thm hai 
known the ecoret of concentrating the m*dieal rirtur* 
of Camomile, the ducoTer*/ wouU bay* been imator 
tallitd with po*U* Mtl u UM b*a*faetor of eul&ring 
man.

Tb* abov* IOM* w*r* pr*tnpU4 from Ik* »mwl
re aiperiaooad from Dr. VV in. Kva 

Yoara, with eeUcro,

Darbara, Oroaa C*>, N. 7.

CT AmUfr r**»M lu< «/ < * vimtmlUJ *Mw W 
'r. .Wm. £eMW* Mt4ui»n^—V\'SPKl'ftlA. TUN

(tt* ASTHMA, THREE YEARS'
ITANOINO.  Mr. IUb*rt Monro*, Solm/lkill. af.
  M with th* aboT* diitreeiln* maladj. Sf mptoma: 
Utjal Iwifoor. nalohMer, dietaA*d r*at, nertma heart. 
MW,aUfioully of bnalhing, tif htnea* and rtriolur* a.
 nai the Irrrafl, diixiticae, nerrooj irrilahility and roJt- 
MMHBB, coald hut lio in a horilontal povilion without 
tktemwtlon of Impending  uffbcition, palpiUlion of 
iWkaart, diatmainf ooO|(h, coatirenoaa, pain of the
 aawcb, drowmlnaw, (mai debility and ditfKunay of 
1*1 aaiToua energy. Mr. R. Monro* gaTo up onerr 
la*i|til of noorrry, and dire daepalr ut on iho conn, 
hauee of arory pveon interacted in hi* axi^enco or 
WettniM, till by aoci<l*nl Ira noliood in a public paper
 M car« efTected by Dr. Wm. Ert*t' Miilicin* 10 
tii MmpUim, which Induead him to purehaa* a paak. 
ip*f t»» Pille, which reaulted in oompMely ramming 
enrr tymptom of hia diaeaio. Ho wlahoa to aay hi* 
WUnlor tbi< doclartlion i>, that Ihoae afflielad with 
I* ante or any eymploma limilar to thow> frmn which 
Ubbappilir reatorvd, may Ilkawb* racoita U>e_*a»o "

. Kvaa*' CaiiMMU* PlU*.

City •/ frc. Vn*. a*. 
" ajaaain 8. Jerr*^ 

My, that UM ?
Benjamin 8. Jet** May dmly 

^»»y*»iaBl
. 

m tb*

Swon btton aw, tbie.,VUi of Mwvembar.
WM. §AOL, l^otvf ^tbli*, »«HaMau ei. 

Th* akovu UMaWa* lor MM* **
J. HUGHES, 

DrunU% Annapoli*. 
O. (X H'/LSON, 

* ** 
•Jtlto.ly

. »t-
Jinoary 17.

Vpytr

F°,:
OF COVBT.

Ptiblii/uH by Authority.
u Cooirrr Cocar,

Oetoter TVm, 18«7. 
the orderly conducting of botinet* 

__ Ann* Arnndcl Coanty Court, and to 
regulate the practice in the *aid court for th* 
advancement of jutice, and to prevent uu- 
Decenary delay in the proteeullin of tuld, 
it it ordered by th* laid court llitt the fol- 
lowinjg rulet be obterted:

1. The clerk of (hit court i* not to At\\- 
»er »nv origlnil paper out of hi* ofice to tny 
perten whomioever, without flrtt obtainini 
the content of (he cn*rt, when titling, or uf 
one of the Judge* during the vtcition

9.- All tibpcenit ftr witnenet to attend 
upon trial* thall be returnable on the firit 
Monday of th* term at 10 o'clock, A. M

3. In cttei of the nonattendance of any 
witneat who thall be tummoned, within *ne 
hour after the meeting ol the court, attach 
ment* may be it*u«d on applicatioa U the 
court.

4. At tke meeting of the court after ckarg 
ing the Onpd Jury, the appearance docke 
 hall be called over, aad tellled a* far a*

(H-LIVER COMPLAINT, TEN
TIAlt? 8TA.NDINO.-JaV>. .» »*.» flr**>a«. wife
 T Joetph Branoo, North Blilh et. near Booond etroel, 
WiflUm^iurf, eflliciod for thcUat Ira ynn with Lirer 
ComoUinu raetond to health through tba trealmont of 
Dt. Wat. J?**a*. Pymptom>: Ktbitutl conatipalioa
 f Ibehtwala, loUI (ne* of appoUte, cicruciating pain 
a( la* <p'n««tho t*f ion, great dopr**aien of eplrita, lan 
p* aad ether lymplon* of eltremo dtbillty, duturbe.
  M, «ordinil* Bow of tb* men***, pain lit th* right
 aa, **ald not li* on her loft aid* without aa aggrav%. 
am*l ta* pain, urine btgh ooloarad. *ith otb*r eymp.
 *  MxaaaUag gnat oonagaroeot «f th* fiioetioa* of
UHttMT.

Bhv. Brvwne waa attandod by three of tho nret pby. 
a***, baa r*a*tnd but littla relief from their rnedU
 a*,UtHi. Brow** procarad eooM of Dr. Wm. E-
  »* lavaloaal* pmparation,, which aOaclaally talteT-
 law *f ta* abon AMrawing lymploma, with othera,
 Makl«Bl**t**Mulial ta iatiaiat*.

  JOHKPU DROWNK. 
<S»/«rfCW««,./ Ntm V*r*,e*. 

Joeliili Brown^W

Dr.
YBARsr STANVlNO.—Hr.J.tAcbeanc, 1768Un. 
on aU**t, WM aiBletad with th* aboro complaint for 10 

yeara, which incapacitated him at interrala, for Ih* p*. 
'iod of aiz year*, in attending lo hi> bn»mc#*, roatorrd 
,o perfect baallh undor Uio aalularv UaaUnvnt of Dr. 
Wm. Krau.

^ ayiaalem* iMre^-'A MUM of owi*aaion atiu op- 
ion eflrr vating, diatreaalag pain ia th* pit of the 

atomacb, nauaea. Impaired appetile. giiidiooe*, pelpit*. 
>ion of tbo heart, gnat debility and emaciation, dftproa. 
aion of »pirjla, dljturhod reel, tnrnotimra a bilioue vomi. 
ling, and pain In tho right it<t«, an ettrrme oecmi of 
langoar and faintn**aj aay ondoaroor to pum* hi« bm. 
eineae c^uiing immediate cibaiutioo aad waariaoa*.

Mr. MeKiKtir U Jmily •tltniing Au iu/maa, aad 
noo* of tho ebor* eym|ttome hare recurred ilnce h* 
uwd tho medicine. He U now a etrong and haitlby 
man. Ho roaorlod to niyriada of rernodira, Uul they 
wot* all Ineffectual. He ia willing to gin any infor. 
ma' ion lo theaffllctrd rnepoctlng tho InaeUmaUebcaeftt 
r.aa>nd to him ay tb» UM of Dr. WM. Liana" BMdi. 
cine.

Jln Extraordinary and Rtmtirka-
 Jafrr. Jf«ry DllUm. WIHiaBiatargh. cornorof 

Fourth and North etroata, complrlrly riitored to hoelth 
by th« treatnuint of Dr. W. Krina, 100 C'halliamel. 

Tho ninplocne of thia dutl**aiu| ca*e were ae fol 
we: Total Ine* of appalito, palpitation of Ih* heart.

bt.
The court will then go over the tria

ar b 
8.

doekct, to tettte the Mine a* far aa practice* 
(lit, tad «*eerUin (be ttaaef to be tr'trd, ant 
will, on the ftcond going ovrr the docket 
call op tlie tame far trial io th* order in 
which they aUnd.

6. The conrl will not poilrvon* the trial o 
any caate If the witnettct of the partit* tt 
tend at thr tin.* (htcouit call the «ald ctiM 
without tome legal cauto be thewn, allbonj 
the f llorniet of the partiea <  onaenl to pelt 
none the tame, nnlett the coart it ictltfle 
jotlice rrqnire* a pottponement.

T. If anv caute tltat can continar, be eon 
tlnaed, after notice of trial, ur if any cant 
Hut cannot eontini* wi I lion I affidavit be con

•(.rBtaff
 r if *itk«r ajaiBtiff or dafitftdant ar* MB*

r**M*»t or abitan. from Ih* eoanty, to U» *t-
t*nraj) n*ti«*) ia writing of ike ti*M and

lac* *f completing tuch *urv«y, *r of m*.
ing tack am«ada**nt or addltioa, at Itatl
v« day* kefor* proceeding to eomplet* tb*
aid i*rv*y, er maklag aji* addition «r a-
tendmeot of the tarn* plat*.

Ul. When-leave it given by th* court i* 
i*ke any amendment or addition to any plat, 
 ch pirty ihall complete th* amendment or 

addition *n hi* part on or be for* the tecond 
ay of April, aad tecoad day of October, 
mpectively, and th* turviyor ikall r*turn 
wo pUt* thereof to the olerk of the coart, 
ir deliver one to eaeh of the parti**, pUintift 
nd defendant, or their attorney, on or be- 
ore th* 9th day of April and 6th day of Oc 

tober reipectively, and in cat* Ih* partie*, 
or their attorni**, thill have been furnithed 
with a plat a* aforeMNl, then the torrayor 
hall return the rutidue of the laid plata to 
h* clerk of th* court tt nin* o'clock, on th* 
lr»t day af court.

10. On an appearance to a aingl* writ th* 
>l« : n(in" may be ruled to Ale hi* declaration 
iv the nest rule day, but the court, for toe- 
citl caute ahewn, may allow further time »'< 
declare, and on tuch termt at they may think 
reatonable, unleta th* court ihall otherwit* 
order.

80. If a commitiion ihall be ordered to 
examine witnttt**, or to obtain Uttimony,

ili-and the parlie* do not agree upon commi 
tioner*, the party applying for th* commit 
tion thall name hu comminionert during (he 
term, and if tho vppotite pirtj thould not, 
during the raid term, ntme hit ccmmiition- 
en, (hen the committion miy i**u* to the 
commiiiioneri to named.

81. Ordered. That tho clerk of tliia court 
give notice immediately of the filing ipler- 
rogatorlet to (he other parly or hi* attorney, 
that he may prepare and file hit interrogttu- 
rid to be forwarded with th* committion.  
Ordered, thai the party who obtained III* or 
der for Inning th* commitiion ihall have the 
cairiage thereof.

aa. No commiiiion thai) iitue in any cauie 
after the time limited by law for the continu 
ance of euch auit, unleit the court ihall bo 
fully fajitfied by btth, (or affirmation) or o- 
therwiie, that the witnett't lettimony, al 
leged to be warning, hatK been ditcovercd, 
or the came for inning »ach comminion hath 
ari«en tinee the lit! continuance.

93. All pleading* (hall be in writing, but 
in court tlie general iaane and grneral repli 
ca Him may b* rnlerei! by Hi* clerk ahort on 
Ih* docket

24 If the defendant neclect l» plead b

K*> ftejilBB *V *wit al*all 
. Ui*t.rm limited by law. witft tm«

content «f w«t tort}**, *ol«M Ul* ***** or hv-
IB** ar* m*d*   , or ante** torn* twtiificto- 
 7 wator, U ...U.j ^ ^ Cw,rt ^ ^ 
joining it*... tXriered by ta* covr* 
all th* lobpoeoat ** tb* trial dock**] 
turnabl* to tit* Ant day*/ **  t*rm.

U, To Brev.nt turatU* up** (It* p*jti**L 
to notify tk)*m *f th* W.eaUr **«*,» i» 
controvert*, t* avoid th* aielts* *et«mula- 
tlon of conk by *am mooing witnetMh u (* - 
lify to'factt not controverted, to jfomei* tho 
deapatch of bntlne**, th* rJ«* adarfiriitra.U*B 
of jutrlce, and bring dUowtrd qdettlon* *f 
fact* fairly to trial before the torv, It I* rul- 
ed by Anne-Aruni'el County Court, Ihtt all 
cate* at law h*r*afl«r for trial (herein, a- 
rtin«t*t*c*tor* or *dminittrat*r*t or OA te*- 
lamentary or admlnittration bond*, where 
under th* plcadlnga the de* administration 
of th* ettat* of th* d*ce*»ed, or the tmoaat 
of aiiel* in th* hindt of the executor or ad- 
miniitrator, may appear lo b* tubject for it- 
certainaaent br th* jui j, thall be referred t» 
th* auditor of th* court, or to an auditor lo 
be ipecitlly ippointed for that purpott, who 
tfc*ll t(tU the account! between (he parti** 
in relation to tuch cttate or attett af th* d«- 
ceited, upon inch evidence and voucher* at 
may be tubmltted to him by the partie*, re- 
tpectlng which account* or tUtenentt oi Ih* 
tudltor ah«1\ (unlea* otherwite tnented to by 
both B*,rtli**,) remain in court liable to ei- 
eeptlont, to be filed by either pjrty, for on* 
entire term, and all debit and credit* not ct- 
cepted to, during the regular eettion of Mid 
term, thtll in the trial before the jury b* 
deemed factt admitted.

30. Ordered, That the paper* in any nit 
on tb* reference docket be delivered to the 
referee* OB tpplicMion.

ar. In til catet of appeal* from the judg 
ment of a jotlico of the peace, thtt th* ap 
pellant, (hall on filing hi* petition a,t the Artt 
court, order a inbpoena (o be iaaued for Uio 
appellee, or hit appeal will be ditmitted with 
cottt, onleti tho appellant appeara at the taid' 
Brit court.

38. The clerk of thl* court raty, *M»B ap 
plication made by either the plaintiff In any 
eaute, or by hia itlorney, deliver th* original 
ctote of action, Ih* execution of whien I*

•y
i-

twUebing of th* tendonj, with   ̂ attonl  paaaodio af. 
o innKloa, difficulty of hnathing, fxWInee*,

iumcd, the paity applying therefur thall p*y 
Ilia coat* of Ih* term. I

B. Whenever any caatc I* poll pan ril, br- ' , , , , , ., . ?,., .» «f'••»—«••-'• -r'£&si-^^"a.tt.<1 .ast
mended.

ftfl tf thr pliintiff nr defendant neglect to 
ileclarc or (o plead within (lie time limited 
Dy rule af court, judgment of nonpron or br

not nut in inne by th* pleading*, upon re 
taining a copy of the

July 4.

tame.
WM. 8. GRBBN, Clk. 

R.

I  
faction 01 tin
langour, Ia*aitud0, grval depraaeion of  pint*, with a 
fear of eonio impending eril, a eonaatiou of flultariag 
at the pit of the elomaob. Irregular Uan«t*nl paine la 
different part*, groat emaciation, with other eymatoaa* 
of ulnme debility.

The above caa* waa prooounoad hopeleee by thra* of 
tb* moat eminent phyatciana, and UM dieeolttllon of th* 
patient daily awaited by her frienda. which may ba an. 
thWktioatedby th* phyiiciani who wrre in ellomUnoo. 
lib* b*a gina bar cbverfal peroiueion to imhllali Ih* 
abor* faata, and will aleo gladly gi»e any information 
raepMfing th* boneat abo baa rooairad, to Joy inquiring 
mind. MARY DILLUN.

DYSPEPSIA AND HYPOCHON-
DRTACIBM.  /atrruliM Caw. Mr. William Bel.

Browno, WUItanutnrgh, Long liland, being
 "T iwora, did depoao and aay that the fucta aa aet
 anauilba within at*t.*>eni, ta which b* ha* rab.
 "MiOaMBM, an jwi and true,

JOSBPI1 BHOWNZ, 
lloaband of tb* aald llannah Drown*. 

*w*r* WAe* MM, tab 4th day *f Janoa/y, 1837. 
•: I'BTWlPUICaiHBY.Ooa.. of Dw4k

li*/ 
n>»«, OtM* *U*e«. above Third, Philadelphia, aOlcicd

iag dl*tr 
loo».. Hloknea* at the etomaeh, baadacha, dnxinaea,
for a*r*nl yean with Iho followiag dl*tr*aaing eymp-

. and agaluat whom
iinltreil and (*keo out, that the |>arliet, or 
cither of Ihem, thai) h»»r a rijlit to bring grt 
th* trial of th* taid cant* tt toon at th* wit- 
nen or witneite* attend, agiintt whom at 
tachment* are ordered according to tU ori 
ginal right of preference etUbtithed by rule 
of court-

9. The court will nut poetpone the trial of 
any ctute, if the partiet have not turnmoned 
any witnettei, without tome legal caute 
ihewn, although th* attomie* of the partiea 
content to potlpnne the tame, unlett the 
court li Mtitfied juttic* require*   potlpon*- 
meut.

10. All *p*cltl verdict*, point* **ved, de- 
murrrrt, eate* in equity, motion* for new 
tntl and ia arreit of judgmenl, thtll be ar-

^ .....__ ._ DOLOHEUX. 
"fa. ]. K. Jofmaoni wift of Cant. Jo*>ph ^ohnaon, 

, alaaa. wa* *«m*ly aOl«Ud for uo jreara wllh 
, vte*****«aB la a«r Iwtd, and v(MiU*«. 
m k**4 i» iWatoBMch.aad natal* U> Ua.e 

i po*14 Bad no r*ii*f froaa UM *dvio* of 
_ - r_, UM, MT rVo*im*«aeliM**f a«ykh»a,ut».
  y*» thea«4 iiiuoiait*- nil«t Dr. EvaaW m**ci»«.
  U*fiaatbt*i tU***,  «»< tnn l*»t Urn* *b* began 
H * *»<, aU M ̂ iMI**- U oh* »*ntlo«M *h* madl-
 waUwaanlongw, wfll b* p*rfbotly oar*4. R^*-
 etteiaWkad aatotha truth of th* abo**, by  all.
 CM Kra,Miaeoe/i daagbUrt 8ton, K» Oraad et.

&  PARALYTIC RHEUMATISM. 
 r*TBMeat** >  ***T IteU**ta>Ml*** Or. W, R-

palpitatitin of UM> haarl. Impalrad appetite, aometiraee 
acid and putroaoent eructatipua, coldnoee and wcaknoae 
of Uie ollnmitiee, emactilion and Feneral debility, dia- 
tarb*d roat, a *enM of pnaaure and weight at the eto* 
mach after eating, nightman, great menial deipondan. 
 y, **r*r* Hying paia* in th* ohe.t, back and eidoe, aoa. 
UV*s**a, * *i*ltk* for aooiaty, or conT«r*atioo, involun. 
lary aigbilig and weephig, languor and |a*Htud* upon 
the l**at aieroia*.

Mr. Ualmon had applW lo taw moat amiaanl phyai. 
clan., who oonaidond it bvyaod th* poerer of m*4i*iBe 
ta reatore him to boilllil now*nf a* hia afllctioa had 
r*du**d him I* a r«y d*plor»bU ooodition, and kariiig 
b**A leaoaunenrted by a nlatln of hia to mak* uid of 
Dr. WM. Evue* aMokiava, a. with alBiwHy r*p*lr*. 
lo UM am** aad proeuivd a  » *« > to «hkh. b* My*, 
hu la'ino*bl*d (br hi* reMonlkn to lift), health and 
bhmd*. Ha U aow enloylng all tb* bUaainge of noallh. 

 f forth** ia*Wi»*ll**i, will be Mti*.

***.fl«l* 
wbjoh ibt* b. had to

*v*fT t«rU**>ltr »* t» lU* **leai«ahi»g eni», U 
h. Wm, Kvm- M*4k*t 0«*a, 100 Chatham at. N. Y

A *w*rt eau uf Pih» mtrtd at 100
«reel^-M> Da*M Spanning, of tbrvaretn. 

T £dro Town. Hew J«n»y, w*a aeirawly aAieUd with

i. tajokonlog of
._ , *llb a oomBkn* )« of moteuUr power 
 VmtBMteaftavwcnteUd In* armltet mannor, 

t*B**t to aay that tb«p*Ja« bav* 
a**4 bia lointa h**« OatnpUlely r*. 
 ta*M,aiMl a*A*U   >>

g«*J aad heard after the trial of jury cautea, 
unlait thit order be dltpenMd with for tpe- 
citl rctiont, tod til appeali and error* on 
Monday th* firtt d*y of th* term, tml tub- 
pccnt* in all cat*! ihall be mad* r*«arn*bl* 
on thtt day and b* returned by nin* o'clock, 
A M.

11. Bvcrj motion in arreit of jodjment, 
or for a new trial, mn*t b* m«d* within two 
 lay* after verdict, incluiiv* of Hi* d»y upon 
which the verdict thill be found, and Ih* 

making tuch motion that) file retioni 
... ..(ing at in* lim* of tnch motion, «nd if 
on hearing of the motion he ihall tuuett *d- 
ditlontl retiona, thoie reaiont thall be filed 
in wrilinr, and a further hearing at the dlt- 
cretlon ol th* court be granted.

19. No motion for a new trial thill be re 
ceived after motioa la arreit of judgment, 
but a motion in *rr**t *f Judgment m*y be 
received withlB o«4 day alter the deciirfo t>f 
th* motion, for a new trill*

13. Tho tkeriff U directed to r*t*ra all

default, at the cate may be, ihall be given, 
but the court fur tpccial caet* (hewn, may 
allow farthei tira* to declare or to pl*ad, and 
on auca term* at they nay think reatonable. 

90. In Jl catet where ruleaar* laid lo de 
clare or lo plead, inch declaration or plead* 
ingi thtll be Aled by the twentieth day of 
March, and th* twentieth day of September, 
retpeclively, next following th* term at 
which (aid rale wit laid.

97. Special plea* may b* withdrawn with 
cooitnt of th* plaintiff, or with leave of (he 
co»rt, to plead the general tatua, or other 

lea to th* merit, *nd the general iwue mty

WOOU WOOU
OFjlCTURED Iff ALL ITS 

OUS BRANCHES.

THR^ubicriber inform* hit friend* and 
thenublic generally, thai h* ha* built 

a contiderVbl* addition to hia Factory,'and 
ha* now laVptration a great deal more ma 
chinery thtirBe Uat hul heretofort. He will 
tttend at Upvr Mtrlboro' on Wedneaday 
June 2fltli, at \he Store of H. C. «> P. K. 
Scott, for (he \rpote of receiving Wool, 

on WeWaetday July 3d, 
from tunrit* (ill mn- 
Vnl will b* received at 
iwlng placea, vii. by 
Bladeniburgt Mettrt.

and at Qeeen An 
for the aame pur 
tet at each place, 
all timea at the 
Mr. 7.. W. McKne
Mlddletonit Beall, 
Menrt Chate & Tow 
taw ttrecl, Baltimore 

All letter* addrei 
CoUevillr, Muntgo 
meet with prompt tt(cnt 

TH

p
be withdrawn in like manner for the purpot

'|U»fcrmor*tk*«»y«aJ* Bad had r«o*jf»* 
Mt.***f *b»-< *W *Mri*Ueii.*lMUM*<

»o

**t r*U*f froia any *ao(*> wltl«ip>ir.

party 
In wri

aaWUU* ft«M aim.

fTT R&MJtBKJIBLS MSB OF Jl-
OlfTJS wUJi *  *«k*alo. */ tb*

100 CbaUuun treet. Maw 
vi*, II OkwtM eUMi, N<*r»«'*-««?..li!P?fi,-1

De. WPJ. 
Xt, aW)*»l» »  }•*•
-'ili**1*** »!' hur 

hb Jatoa*,,<.B..h w«r.

procea* to the »i«rk *f the court at Bis* o' 
clock on the tnt Jay of the term.

14. Th* iherlff i* nquired to attend in 
perton with two coamUbltt during Ih* whole 
term, unlet* *ieu**d by the court.

15. No literacy. »r other oracer of thl* 
court, or any «*p«ty *f *ny t«eh offlcer, thtll 
b* admitted a* tawcial bail in any action 
commenced or to b« commenced in thl* court.

16. Bvery *h*nff and *urv«yor thall «n- 
d*r*e on *very pt*t returned by the**, tb* a* 
m**nt *f t*M BgalMt tk* plaintiff and d«- 
fcodant r**p«ctiv«ly, ita wordi at Unath, aad 
»igu la* MUM, *nd alto return with (he pl*l*

>f pleading; ai.y ipecial plea involving (he 
menta of til* cuntrovery between the parliri.

98. Upon *n appearanc* to a tcir* facitt 
to revive a joJjment, or iclr* facial tgainit 
ball or terr*-tenanli, th* defendant* may b* 
ruled to plead by the rut* day.

99. If tlier* be   demurrer in law, and an 
iiiofjn fact, lh* demurrer thtll b* *rgued
 nd"tfet*rmlned before Hi* trial of th* Inn* 
Ir. fact.

30. Any iitne in ftct may b* (track out 
for th* pulling in general demurrer at th* 
coat* of the party making tnch application.

91. All declaration* in ejectment *hall b* 
tf rv*d on the tenant* in pollution, or »et up 
on the preanitei, eight dtyt before court, ex- 
cl**iv* of tit* dty of tervice or (etting up
 nd day uf relurn, and when lib terv*d or 
let up, the plaintiff may take judgment by 
default againit th* canal ejector if ao *p- 
p*«ranc* for th* tenant in ptittettion, or hi* 
Uadlord, during tb* (erm.

39. Upon the appemraBce of a defendant
ihall e 

r*le", and have l**v* until the next Urm to
lo rjeclmenl, he ihall eoUr InU th* c*a

aihingtun Cilyj aad 
, No. 5, South K*-

to th* tubtcriber, 
county, Md. will

FAWCBTT.
OOLI.ECTOR

PKEBONB reilding 
tion Ditltlct of A 

 r* hereby notified thkl
X, Eiq. of tho city 

thoriied to receive *i 
jajtbla to th* Collec 
l»* year now do*.

R1CIIAR
ColUclor of the Pirtj 

Anne-Arnndel County 
June 0.

NOTICE.
th* VlrttCullec- 

)e-Ar*odel county,
RlCBABD j. COW-

ABnapelk*, ia * - 
[receipt for Tain, 

T *aid .Utrkt for

HARDEtTY. 
Collection DistrUt,

tf.

 one account of th* 
agtioat th* »Ui«ti 
tfvely, pr«v*d tM

17. t*) »U 
to *om»r«ia>By 
reaurt*y, of to

particular* of Ueir fee* 
ffB9*1 defentlaut r«*j>*c 

td by them- 
r* |*ave ahall

**e*rtaln hi* defence, and if eWenc* thtll 
net b* then taken, general d*f*nc* May be 
ea»*r*4 *  the docket by th* plaintiff, and 
th* ittu* may b* joined, and the cant* pat
*nder notice of trial ta tb* next term. 

S3. 1>* p*i«clp*l m*y be aurreakUred in
*)l*tharg« of hU wtil upon a *cie* facia* re 
turned ***r* fecli at any time during the irat 
four day* of the term to wHick th* *clr* fa> 
eU> i* returned, oa p*T*MBt *f tk* co*(* *f 
tb* *oir« faxiiM, but not afttrvard*, aaui up* 

' upon two auc«*««[v*x«*)U«

VOat AHNAPOLIS, CAHBmiMIB, 
KA*TON, >T. aUCBAtttLat, AJfUf ' 

WTB JLAIIBlJlO.
Th* SteamboAt UA. 

RYLAND will |M*« 
Baltimore from tit* j*)*)r. 
er end of Dugan'a ' 
her ntutl plac* *f i 

iag, for In* abov* pl«cea, oa th* i 
d«y», vis. . : "

Oil every MONDAY MORNllftL at 6 
o'clock, for ABaapolla, C*mkndfl» ««4 Wye. 
Landing.

TUESDAYS and 
for Annapoli*, Cimbridi 
taming Wednesday* aad

On ?very SUNDAY M(MWlt»0, at tltkt 
o'clock, for Anatwli*, Nt«r«hig UM * **  
day, and cont)*** to rty9 DM a***1* r*w(*   - 
til further uotic*.

M Bikit r.t«
r««i*.Mt>»
. *

il-may b« avrrt 
 .latMrUaft*

wri

Ctitag* t* ABMM)!*,
. •• At.'-Mtc*!**!'! tnJ W>,
to aUaton B*M| Cambridge, 

  «t Ik* owner'* rialu 
M.ryland c*n*j«h*d M

All B*n*t««t Ik* owner'* rialu 
N.  . Tlt*i

«1 
§«
ft*

II

\

»l



PROSPECTUS
or TH*

AMERICAN PHRENOLOGICAL 
JOIMNAL & MISCELLANY.

" a remarkable fact, that while Ihe con- 
_ verts to the belief that Phrenology it 
triic, have,- within a few year*, most aato- 
ni»!iiri"'v multiplied, (her* does not exist on 
the American continent a tingle periodical

 ire or expeotatfon of Ahi that it
to the coinmnnity, but from mora}«0niidera 
tioni: from a detlre to know *nir to pronul 
gate truth. Hence ahould lUlrge tubtcrip-

oliji'Cl is to advocate its truths, repel 
the alt icks made upon it. or answer the en- | 
quirivt whieh even candid persona are dis 
pute.I (u ni.iko coiicornin; it. And this it 
tlie inure surprising since the materials al- 
YiMilv vxi-.tr.il; and daily augment'.!.!;, with 
whic.li to enrich such a publication, am ul- 

. must inexhaustible.
* Thu science- of medicine hat its appropri-

ale incdi.i tiitoUK'.i which to present t" tl.f
limit").ion anil tii students all the new larls
whicli occur, Mid nil the new theories which
lire vlvoc.tMtl in ihe various institutions, nf
inedic.il science ihi.iu-li'i'lt tin- w.nld; mid
it i* proper tlu\ U slnnld be »o. Tlie vimc
i* true nf the- ul'i-r l.-.i,ling profes-ium ul
law and of »ii»i!.ily. Hut, inil»ilh>Undiiis
Ihe important biMii»!T« ''I'"; 11 pMii-nulni;is|»
kiv.iw f.icir .cirri i- I- luve un medicine, nnd
iliv.nilj, un,l la». l'"'rc is mi publu.itmn
f.r.iu;'i » : nv-'ii a< liic- appni|iri.ile iliannel,
Hiu.i- I, jn.,;s may bo puinted ".it. Il i«
liue I'ul »"i«ie newsjispi-is, and alvj one in
two v.-.irks ii* n l'">s ephemeral ihar.n-ler, tin
u^c.i/1 1'i.illy admit auiiles >n fjvotrul phic-
n -I.i.;.: but llie-i* i!n ii"t meet Ihe firrti.nl lie-
C'-.iiv. \ ptii'n'iK'al w'-.ich ii n\u
r '.re.i'i! >zicu'. am; wliujc p !!•••« fth.it I

i p.Tiu.inenl di-p'isilury »f fat IN and 
lull be iipvn I'll the e*.(ire**ni:i n! o- 
and thtf moid nf pi iiiMpIr1 * timnei I- 

it',1 thn'e fat's, i, iioir iieedri!; iiml .1 
lir.; •.: th.s in- i-!««ily, ti>xi''iu'i- ivilli 

• ueli' I t'.i.il sui'.i a w.iik is extensively de- 
n.in*liil. ami w,ll inn1 1 with rtit iiurii^eu.eii( 

mi.I s i;i;i i.', h is i<rl>|. e'l Ilir p'.'jlishcr lu 
p.'osonl Hi"- puisne. MS »( "Tlir .Ini'ncun 
/'.irt'HJ.'.'X'' 1'' J"""iul llil't .l/i'ff Vim,,."

The oliji-i.1 ul' lin> \>iifk Kill be I" pre 
serve from ulditi'i:. tin- must inteii-slii'-,; ul 
I'lo very irJiin'ru'i* l.itl 
illustrative ol '.in: tiMlh ol |ihieii"lo^\| Ii
>Yl .V llie. tl UL* b U

tion list be obtained, a c**ffidcrable propor 
tion of the proftta will M devoted to the, en 
largement and improvement of the work, 
without an increase 'of expense to the tub- 
icribers. More frequent illuttrationt and 
embellishment* will, in lhat catr, be insert 
ed, and the attraction! of the worX be thut 
multiplied.

TEH MS.
1. The .American Phrenological Journal 

anil Mitccllaiiy will be 'usued monthly, com 
mencing on the Cd ol October next.

2. Kach number will contain at Uait 32 
octavo puges, making a volume of not let« 
than 084 pa;:* 8 ! curretpondinn in point ol 
mechanical execution with the belt periodi 
cals of (he day.

3. Ths work will be furnished to tubscri' 
hem at S'1- |"' r aniniin fur a ntn»le ropy; S" 
(euirent in 1'hilmJelphia or JfdaV Ymk) lur 
•ninr.K copies, or XI" (currfot as above) fin 
SKVF.N cu pi en Kent (u one adtlrc^j. To C'ter 
Zymcii and 7'he'tln/fir.at Stu-lrnli, aingle co

»i.tuti'

• il Wi 
kli.ni,;

• ̂ ^*m --S .'r~ f^ . ' . '  * .

'or puOtiihint in tht City of Btttimort 
Daily and Tri-JftMy Piper ft it c*U- 

titb /
BALTIMORE POS'E'AND COM 

MERCIAL
T\t Pott an4 Transcript teill be devoted lo 

Folitict, Commtfct, Agriculture, 
Liter<ft\tre ana ffticl.

T. POLtTICSt The Post and Transeript will b. 
the firm and u/d«vialing advocate of tile doctrines ol 

urvsucmisii, which constilulo lb* fnnda.

pit-* will be fiiinished at £1 50 per iinnuin 
.nid to companies of cijjlil or more of mch 
it will lie iedurc.il In fcl 125 prr copy, if sen 
lu une address, and llic subscription (orwar 
doil to the publisher tree of expense.

N. 11. As luiiiU are already deposited fo 
• ustainin;; llu wuik one .'/car, subscriber 
"ill incur mi risk ul ln»s by |i.i\iiij; in nd 
v.Aiice; and fur llie same reason, subscription 
will lie fiU'di-iii'i/i, iri|tiiied IN AiiVANri'..

Ali'ii-v sen', bv mail, if enclosed in ill 
[Hi-seine i,I' tlic pnst-master, will be at th 
II.SK nf Hie publisher; but pottage iaii>t,i 
n-crif ciiir, lie jiii'J.

Subscription*. >nd letters of business, 
fn.iv be addressed to tlic publisher, ADAM 
\V.\LHIK, 40 t'lirpenlrr-streel, I'hiUdrlpliia, 
.it'll cufiimuiiic.i(mns for the woik lo Ihe Koi- 
roii nI llic Am. IMircn. Jn'jr., cure of A.
\\ ALI'll .

'nne or two msciliuns, and Inrwaid a paper 
cunlirmiluiv -ml j""'l«"»"A H »» »!«« publisher, the work w,l 

I be sent lur une yeui.

CONDUCTED DY J. DUEL,
of Albany.

mental elsm4nU of our aooisl and polillosl syatem. Aa 
thia dacUraiiou imports, on th* (real quoation of N«- 
ional Potilici, the paper will bo af the "atrlct coo- 

itructibiiiat" achool, maintanling that lh« action of Go. 
vernment ahould b« limited to tho exercise of Ibow 
powera which are apocifically enumerated in Ihe. conati. 
(utimi. It will consequently oppose the measures of 
tlioac, who by a looie interpretation of thia MAOMJ. 
CIIASTA of our libortiea, lock llio catablialirnent of 
acheinci utilivcrniro of the prineiplca opon which the 
fair fabric of our government ii reared, and which, un. 
checked, teii'l to cunfuaion and nnarcliy from which no 
rnticf can b* found but in deapot'mni.

Among Iheio achcniea, regarded a* of obviously dan. 
gnroua tendency, ia thai uf a. National Dank, which, 
huwnver harnilciia or uaeful it might bo in tho full 
•Irrngth and unanimity of 'Jio rrprhlic, would, in s 
)>criud of danger,— iti branches penctratin)* every part 
uf Ihe country, nnd in the rrordi of Jefferson, M acling 
by command and in plulani,"—liavn jiower to inter. 
|>o«c lerioiii and alaj-ming obklaclca to the operatiuni of 
government.

Tho ctauniplion uf the right to impoae a tarilT be. 
yond the dulica neccMary to pupply the conititutiontil

,-,-. -'I,-'•••*::•-•;-•'>»•*•.". ..v.vvg
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RUfML

t know of-
real or important tervieei eon be 
rendered to 'a*y cov/Urjf, tho* ly 
improving itt Agritultotrt.

WAIHUTOTOW. _
^ '_ ~,. A f   Con»ention which net at Bslti 

SUBSCftlPTION A 0" the 111I. of December l.,"^
TO mm ed of- a great number of gentlemen fromT" 

SIXTH VOLUME OF riout partt of the Union, «!iitingu j,heij f
their public lemcen, petriotitm, and pritiT 
cal intelli|ence, the followin| reMlitiat' 
were unanimously adopted: ' 

Rttolntd, That it it the deliberate eni»i.. 
Of tWa'Convention lhat Sillf may b, £.",'

,1 N presenling oor sub,crip,ion for.th. ,i,a ^^
J. volume of the Vallir.tor, the Condoctor P J ̂ r,_lhcrcb 6ivJnE an activ.^' 
avails h.mtelf of the opportunity of tender- , nt ,'0 Anicr, c .n labour.Vnd rll.fi™' 
ing hit thanks to the gentlemen, who.e vo-1 ^.^ of _„„ , our • j « « • n.B| 
luntary exert,,,,., have given to (hi. paper a ,„„„„.„ t f . f ^refc* lrt. 
circuladon almost unprecedented in our j ..,,,,.„/„„.,. purcnaie of

That a National Silk Joarn.1

ralj) on I le 
a-lnr; nil Juri»fif ''leu 
Mrnlnl nn I M >rul /' 
ulnei-ti tlnir i< eiu

ul lliiA I.-U-I.M-' on

Mr.lirnl 'J'rralintnl of tlie In 
Tlituloj;/, ai.d un 
.'i^. On :ill these 
men! l» Impc lui

Wll >
'ii«l:ii-isteis 

pit-asp In 
i;-us| •!.*,.

t'lronjhnut Vh« ri,unlry 
i-jnts lur this Jouinal.

t-atila of government; tlio appropriation of 
money upon icticmea uf internal improvement,'and tho 
interference of governmrut \vith tho dopirliic initilu. 
tionl of iho States, particularly vtil^no inililution of 
cilarorr, nil) be equally op|M>icd af'nicroachmenta up.
on tlio confutation and upon thomghtl of

The liability of Iho llankf^o periodical convuliionn, 
anil Ihcir inability tocontMTy, at all liniea, with the con. 
dittuni upon uhich ihq/^irc- employed by tho Trraiury,
a» oviiicril -y the i of Id37, render tho mea.

liiiilmin Iriim »r»i-i.il julo priis; uhile 
i--.^iu:i.-s 'if Hi,- flilor lnm«elf o.ll nol, 
ni'.ril* lie luuiul itii uii»iilerablo* 
! n-li^iiiu* th.n.v:li r ul the work will 

tcan!;-li'iil: lur one prumim-nl 
s'mn^ U e\i •tenet is, to wresl 

y out uf t!ic I. .mis ul those, ului, 
iue ul ils liur tutute and teiulen- 
)'i.i: lli.it I'n v find in it nil iu->liu- 
whn.li lti>u'..nt the truths nf ic- 

\i-iK, I religion, :-.»•.! hm-in tin; liiimls nf liu- 
mm accir.nla'iililv, jml mor^l ulih^itiun. — 
A fiei|Uenl «ulij,'iT "f ili^iu.-iun in nui pa^'s 
».ll ttien-fiiic In-, VVii: li>irmaii<i helirtcit l/ir

it i« l 
Ti

\ir .Ir 
iilijci.1 in 
l'iiieinit"g 
in i^miia 
cir-, i>-i|>- 
inn t bv '

\lliu-.\rllllUfl <,'onill), .*»<!.
N nj'jilii atiun tu mi' ttic subscriber, 

Chief Jud^e ol tlie Orphans C'uurt uf 
Aniii.'-.\iiindel County,-by petitmn, in wri 
ting of Ki.uard Drnver, of Aiine-Arurnlel 
rnuntv, stating thnt he is now in actual con 
finement lui debt, and praying fur llic bene 
fit ul the act uftlie. Ueneral Asscmlilv of Ma- 
r> l.iml, 1'iilitled, AII ncl foi (he rtliefof sun 
dry insuUrnt del (ins, passed nt December 
M'-iifln 1 and the »cvn.il supplements 
l':i M'l,i, n:i ll.e lii ins therein mentinncd, n 
3, licdule ul bin piu|,i ily, anil a list ul his etc 
,!itui>, un oath, mi lar aa lie ran nsceitain the 
sime, bein^ annexed lo his pvliliun, anil 
llic said Ivlward DeiiM-r h.i\in^ vilinfied me 
liy coiiipclent Iciliini'iiy that lie has irniilrd 

fnif.'n of lieuelnliaii mil Hiuxciif I'linnuli^;/. I t» u yi.n-s v.itliin the ftate of Maiylnnd im- 
A'. I 01 llie sulij-M t nl fie relt^inus '.jeaiuigs Inicdi.ilelv preceditig the lime of his applic:- 
ol u'lr science we i v>;H'itlully -.'jlicit Ihr en- tiui,, and the s^'.id l.dwaid Denver having 
;uii ieit ami ulij.'Cl,.,!!-., ii'it uf cavilleis, but lal.en the until by tlie ruiil net presiribed 

ul tin! truly cuidul. und tlic cniiscienlinusly ( ur tin: ilelivei in^ lip his prupei (y, nnd Ritcn

•arc of dupeniiruf/with their i-cncy in conducting the 
Hicai upuration/of Governmenl one of ubvioua nocea.
•ity. Tlio Pu«t and Tranicript will therefore advocate 
llie ndoption uf llio Independent Treamiry Hyitem, aa a 
mcaaum calculated lo relieve government from Iho con. 
lingonciea tu whicli ila connection utth Danki renders 
il liable—nne which "ill iniuro liability and uniformity 
iu ita fucal actinn, and reduce tlio potent Influence of 
the Kicciilivo over a league of dcpoiile Ilanka, to Ihe 
inert power of ap|»ointing the few ornccra nocciaary to 
carry out the .yilom. Hut ohilc llio Treaiury Syitem 

bj lupported ai a judiciuui fucal meamre, Dank- 
ing Initilutioni will nut be oppoied. On llio contrary 
their nilemta—with luch clicckl aa are calculated to 
iccurc the objict of their creation, will be aupported aa 
eucnlial lo iho pruaperily and advancement of the 
country.

Kuch ii Iho outline of the doctrines for the advocacy

country—and particularly to the numerous 
curri'.sp'Miilents whose communications hare 
enriched iti columns. \Ve respectfully in 
vite the contihucd co-operation of both class 
es, as an efficient mode of promoting useful 
improvement, and advancing Ihe prosperity 
nf our country. The plan and price of the 
Cultivator will remain ar (lie/ ore; but as 
the publication ran only be sustained by a 
lnrg<S circulation and prompt payment!, much 
will depend upon the voluntaiy nid which we 
expect, and upon the subsetiptiont being 
promptly p«id in advance.

The Cultivator will continue to treat ol 
the science of agriculture, to furnish instruc 
tions lor the best models of practice in all 
the departments nf husbandry, in horticul- 
(ure, and other rural arTatrs, and to gir 
useful lessons for the improvement of '.he 
ynung mind. The Condoctor will cndea 
vuur to render it a present help, and a vo 
lume of useful reference, to all who have the 
ambition to distinguish themselves in rura' 
labours and rural improvements—to help 
themselves and to benefit society

To meet (he public demands, we hare pub 
lisheil a new edition of oor four first volumes 
uhich may be had, ttltchcd, at 50 cenlt per 
vol.

All papers t'oppcd at the end of the 
volume, ; in Kebruary, unlett the tubscrip- 
tion is renewed.

ITT* Subscription! to the above work're 
ceived by

A. COWAN, Annapolis.

of i 11)0 new paper it lo bo eo.nmrnerd, and to tho

Ii iilal. .S'nr'i cuii,'-p.imlints we oli.ill ul- 
wiv» welcome In mir p-iS 1'*' »nd tlic-y will 
nlvvays be treated wil'.i Win Iness; n». nlsn, 
will honest and mpvitlul rlijeclois lu I'hie- 
nullify. Hut tin-c,|'ti.iJi an,I c.n illeis will 
flisitie tu tliem«i.'l>i'4 nur silrnl culllcinplj 
an I (lie i-'M<»*ai»l prrlrio 1 T, uhn s< eks lo n- 
viilliiuiva nil-mi- whiJi he will nut lie lit 
ihe puns lo inv.-ali^jte, m.iy expect u nieiil- 
cj lebuki'.

As our ii'ijeil i* th.- rsl.iMisUmri.t of 
Tilt' III, we sul 11 11 III'' i •nut HI u UK al nui ol Ijcln 
which arc suppused l.i niilil llu ugainst I'liic- 
IHili>;»! and we (ili-.lx 1 ' ii'ii«elves lu pulili>!i 
tlicni, in all rases in wincli wr h:.«e sjlislac- 
tin y vuui-liem for tli-'ir (-i-iiuiiU'iirss; and in 
whicli nil llie lads in l!iu- several cases nre 
lurnisht.-d In us. llul ai wo must |,irm uur 
own ju,lament ul Hie criebr.il i!cveln|>enicnl 
in all rases on whuli we expioss nur opini- 
uns, :t is ubvious t'..i' we cannnl receive, in 
th-Me nislanci"*, th.t upiniuns ol nun-pliruiiu- 
lojical or anli-|ihn nii'ui^ital Hrit.'in, as lo 
the decree in which t ! ic huiei.il org.iiu air 
developed— we "lilt!, in every such c;i-e, seu 
tlie firrtil or limit, ur n cml u r it, jiiujiriiy 
cirlilii:d lu be. true lo nature.

Oii^in.il Kssnys on l > h renulnj>ir:il subjects 
will Im in part nl tin' Journal; as alsn, lie- 
vi,;ws of I'lirei.oln^it.il and Anti-I'lireiiulu- 
gic.il wurk»: inir sh.il! we lnl In piosent lo 
our readers >uch matteit of inteiot an.I im-

Imrtance u» may He found in fmei^n I'lueno 
o^ical works of slandard cxei'lluni:!', and 

which are mil g'Mieially ucccs»ilile tu the A- 
inrrican public. Our r.vt rs we pledge our- 
trivet thill be bji,,i-fule such; and, us oflan 
us priii'ticaiile. we siiull aCcoinpany our do- 
tcriptiun* with illustrative cuts: indved, we 
intend and expect that icjrcely a number 
%'dl be issued without two or more such cuts. 

'V« tncour.i~e I'hrcrologisla of talent (and 
etpociilly pruj'easional men who We I'hretio 
lo^itls,) to enrich the work wrtht^cir con 
tributioni, wo oiler for accejitelfntatter, as 
liberal \ compensation per printed Jiugc, ai 
it usually afTurdud by the very first peiiodi 
ct|t in our country} liut thv editor does nil 
pronite tu cmlurio all which his corrrt 
tlents may ciiiiuuuuicalet nor all whic 
miy »dmlt inlo

siiP.icient kecurity lur his |:.r«umil o\>|n.-.ir- 
ance nt tliu cuuntv cnnit ul Anne-Arundrl 
i-unntv, lu an»»ei such n.lrlmtalin irn and 
ille'^.itiuns ns mav be m:idr a'^iinr«t linn, and 

II.IIHIL; .i|,|i >n.lc,l M ijali \\ells Ins Ii u»lre, 
ivhu has ^iten bund as such, ami reiciii.il 
fjttni Ihe said Kdtvard Deliver A ciinvrviince & 
j ••.'.es-'iiiii uf all h,-! |ii,ipeilV| rr.il, peiS'ilial 
a:,d inixrd — I du heiebv urder and adjuilge, 
tliat llie said Kdwnid Dentri be discharged 
lioin inipiiMinment, nnd that lu- give notice 
lu hi* cieililuis IM causing a < «|>y of this 
niilei In be iiiM-iltd in Mime ncvvupaper pub- 
lislinl in Anne-Aiundc'l cuunty, nine r week 
lur tin, i' mnsrculive muntlis, brfnre (he 
fiiuilh Muiiday in October next, to npprar 
lief.iie Ihe said lotinly court, .it the cnuil 
Imusi uf said iiiunly, at leu o'clock in Ihe 
fori'iiiioi) ul Hut ii.iv, fix 1 the purpose of 
ivcuinincnding a trustee !<ir their benefit, anil 
lo nhrw cause, if any they 11..if, why Ihe

id Kdw.ud Denver nliuul,! nut have Ihe be 
lelit nl the snid ml, and supplements, n\ 
ir.iyeil. Uiven under my hand this second 
lay ol Mav, MI the year of our Lord one 
huusand cWhl liundred and thirty nine. 

H. NVKLCH of IJcn.
May 0. 3m.

espon 
ich he

su 
and

dolmce and vindication of which tho KUITOS plcdjci
Im brit iupport. They are Ihe doclripsjof the prcaenl
admiuiitration; and as their continutfrib and efficiency
Jepcud much upon the energy an» io.il of those to
vlioui '.lie important offico of carrying tfrem into effect

enlruited, tho paper will zealouily advocate tho re.
election of .U.I/H'/.V IM.V DUREN lo llic Trciiden.
cy, aa one who haa proved hiniMlf eminently qualified
o uphold nnd J,-f< nd Ihom and nn'ire their unembar-

ra*»rd acliun. It u believed Iho I'uil and Tranicripl
will not be found an unworthy eo-ai!jutur uf Iho drnio.
cnlic pajx-r already enjajcd in the cau»e iii Una city.

On Ih- «,il.j,-ct i,f Stale politics the pap..r will advo. 
cato a judiciuui refurm, con.onant wlh the ipiril and

mciplra of our republican inililuliona. A% 
lln

of

wiirk. To error, if te- 
.,._j, »U«l eipccully tl Ii sffect the interests 
ol morality and religion, he claitni llie right 
of correction, in the furm nf reply, ur of the 
tuppreation of the objectioiublu matter) and 
coininunicatir.nl for which cunipeniution it 
expected, mutt be to prepared n to be Ot 
for the public eye.

In conclusion, we may be allowed to tay, 
that the pecuniary value of each number 
wilt depend much on the extent to which the 
wtrk U pa.tronited. It it *ot with the de

7.V OItl>l.\JtSL'K lo promdt jtreient 
mrnitt far tlie ftni/incnt af the dtrlijicutri 
«f Dtbl heretofore iiiiittl lit/ thit City. 

fl'assi-d May I3lh, Ibi9.]

S~ KCTION I. lie "it established oi.d or 
dained by tho Mayor, llecnnler, Alder 

men, and Common Council of the city of An- 
lupulit, ind by the authunty of the sntne, 
I'Ual the Mayor be, and lie is licreUy au 
thorised and required, (o boriuw uppn the 
credit of (hi* city, such sum not exceed 
ing three thousand dillars, as may be nrccs- 
tary to redeem (he Certificntes of Debt it- 
sued upon the authority of Ibis Corporation 
ns are now pressing fur payment, anil that 
he shnll issue and deliver lu those who mny 
lend the money such evidence of debt, as 
they may prefer, bearing i: lerest at six per 
centum per annum, pnysblo half yearly on 
the Qrst days of January and July in each 
yeir, until the principal shall be paid.

2. And be it established mil ordnined by 
the authority aforesaid, Thut the principal 
of Ihe evidences of debt to be issued as a 
"oretaid, shall be payable on or before the 
kit day uf January iu Ihe yrar eighteen 
iiundred and forty-one.

3. And be it established and ordained by 
.he authority nfoiesaid, Thit the ranatj to 
bt raited under the protUioni of thia ordi 
dance, shall, as fatt a* received, be applieil 
exclusively to the redemption of the unpaid 
Ceril|ettei of the CUT.

JOHN MILLER, May or.

real c-Jiilirn and delibentinn with which Ihii tub. 
i-rt akould Iw a|i|>rujclicd, it trill novcrlhrlcgi fuarlcaj. 
ly ndvucatc lurh ch.in :;ri ai our own c>prrionei> hai 

itinccd ui tu be nocosiiry, or « ich aa Iho hiilory of 
other blalei in ths confcdracy lua taj^t to bo wiio 
ond lalulary. ^^*

Tlio all important ml.jcct of InlernVjmprovement 
Kill bu uarnetlly praued upon Ihe puShc atlrnllun; ths- 
Krcal ncceaiily of a viguumi pru>reulmn and ofrTy 
cumpU-tiun of Ihe Rreal uotka in which the KtaloXi al. 
rrady 10 ducply intereilod, will bo urged >• .fffiiiuvrly 
necenary tu prrserve uinmpaiied tho publ/fc faith and 
lu KCUIO llio tiuo and |itnnauenl prua|>cry(y ol our City 
and State.

II. CO.H.UEflCE.—The commeieial dep.itiiianl of 
the paper Hill bo attended lo ivilh.lfio ulluoat cire, and 
mi eir,.rl will bo iparcd tu rondor llie information rrl... 
live to t'urtign. domealio and U)cjl nnrkcla, and the ^o. 
nrnl italo uf Irad,-, full ar.J aatiifaclory.

III. AOKIfULTUnB. Tlin important lubjecl 
will receive mure ultcntipn thin lui u.ually been fuid 
o It In alimlar publlcat/anii and betidi'i iluladinj; facia 
f importance to tho/armor and planter, it \t intended 
u di>cuia the pringlploa of agricultural economy and 
u claim fur the hnabandman thai nation aa a rilitru 
nd an important prwlucing a^oul, to u-hich liu iude. 
wndencu uud lAbuura vntitlo him.

IV. Tki AK't'S, bolh fine and tneclianleal, will hare 
heir appruprialo dcuartmoMt, and iuch diacusaion will 
HI entered into u will lend tu evolve tho true princl. 
due upon whiuh both an founded and tu (oiler the of. 
furli ol nalive (euin« and tkill ralhcr Hum uf foreign 
ngonuity.

V. LITEKATVHK AND JV/iWS.-The Poet and 
'ransotiul will aim al nouriahln; a aoaud and pure IU 

erary lute, and al the aatne lime will enoeivour lu 
equal the be»l of il* coUniporanoe in judkloua aelec. 
.ions aud in ths uromptitudo, accurovy and ejtlant ol 
In (eneral inlellifenco, foreign and dumeilic.

The fir.l number will be inued in llie count of tile 
prewul iiioulh, sfUr which il will bo regularly conli. 
jmed. It ia deelrable lhat lira namca of luuVcribore be 
rtluroed ae ipeedlljr a* possible lo the I'ubliaher.

Porr IND TsAKscairr will bf^f the

STATi: OF nAHVLAND, KC.
,i .Irunitet County, Urphani Court,

June 18th, 1830.
N application by petition of Benjamin 

\Vjtkins, Administrator ul Uenjamin 
Ogle, Jr. Ule of Anne-Arundi-l county, de- 
erased, it is ordered that he give Ihe notice 
required by law for crcditnrs to exhibit their 
claims against the snid deceased, and that 
(he same be published once in each week, 
lor the space of six successive weiks, 
two of the newspapers printed in Annapolis. 

SAM'L. UKUWN, Jun'r , 
Reg. Wills A. A. County.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
THAT the subscriber ol Anne-Aiundc 

county, hath ublnincd frum the UrphansCour 
of Anne Arum'el County, in Maryland, lettcra 
nl nilministiation on the personal estate n 
11 e n j MII in Ogle, Jr. late of Anne-Arunde 
county, deceased. All persons having claim 
against the snid deceased, ire hereby warn 
cd tu exhibit the snme, with the voucher 
thereof, to Ihe subscriber, nt ur before the

miv other 
benefit o 
hand this

181li tiny of December next, 
wise by law be cxt.lui|rd hum 
the saiu estate^ Given u__Mat^ea| 
IHIh day of Ju/e. 1859.

/rfNJ. WATKiNS, 
June 20. tJ It._____

Adm'r. 
fiw.

HA1.>T-.'1AUV» COU.>TV COMIT,
March Term, 1839.

ORDKKKI) 11Y TIIK COURT, That Ihe 
crnlilors of Fruiicis 'I'ubman, a prli- 

tinner fur t!ic benelit of the Insolvent Laws 
ul this Stale, be and nppcar before Saint- 
Mary's Cuunty Couit. on (!• first Mondny

if anyof August next, to file
they have, and (o recommend % permanenti an en
trustee lui Ihcir benefit. To b; iiarrluihed

inonce a week lor Ihrre successive^hanths
some paper published in (he !ji<rtc of Mary.
Und.

Ily order, 
Tiue copy

M»V 2:1.

To repeal o
the t il 

[I'assed

BK it establitl 
Mayor, Itecor 

moil Council of (he

repealed. 

June 13.

}Xf. MAliniS, Clk. 
JO. HARRIS, Clk. 

t. Mary's Cuunly Court. 
3m.

-LAW
into relating lo Dog* in 
of Jlnniipolit. 
lie IU, IH39 ]| 

and ordained bv (he 
, Aldermen, and Cum. 
ily of Annapulit, jnd

by the authority of lie same, That the by 
law relating to dogi " '' ' ' 
lis, in the new reviai 
this Corporation, be

thtt city of Annapo 
ol the Ordinances o 

tlic tame la hereby

JOHN! Mayo

rj
NOTICE.

HR partnership hen .ofure existing be

[urjoil class of Dowipapera—.Uie DULT al 08, sad ths ' 
Tai-Wsssur si •& per snaam, piyabls | n sdvsac*, un. 
guaranteed In 111* •>!/,

tTAU lollsra musi U uldraa«>U to B. P. SKINNER, 
Editor PCMI and Trauacript, Ballimora, Md.

CT Those containing ranultancea may b* forwardoj 
al Un sapsna* of UM puUluh.r. sll oOjan, mualby po.1

PBINTINa 
Neatly executed at this

tveen the late N. 
Dattee, under the firm ol 
expired by limitation on 
jer IU36. The tubicri 
thorited to settle the b 
firm, reiiuests nil pertu 
name tu make i in me din

R. ll.nallee havin; 
Win. It. Lowe in the 
eery butineta, will bi 
sUud No. 3, Light, 
firm of

February 38.

More exiilini be- 
Dare and ft. H. 

Dare and Ualtee, 
he 3Isl of Decero 
er being duly au 
aineti of the lal 

indebted to th 
piyiiKin.

II. DATTEK. 
aatociated with him 
oinmisiion anil Ore 

continued at the ol 
eel Whirr, under th

f ATTEE fc LOW B

raTCHLl
ff Marrooa dlaei 

|Mf iatatt, pilM,

ought to be ettablithed under the auip|( tl ,f • naksess, 
he Executive Committee, and all the (tn^ t ' ""' 

over and above the suppoit of nid plptr 
ought to be devoted to the advancement of 
the ailk caute in the United Statet. .

Under Ihe latter r*sulution, J. g. 8xii,nt, 
lostmaiter, of Baltimore, Wat iuviud lo b*' 
come (he edi(or of the work, and hit con* 
sented to do to—to far aa may be consjiirnt 
wilh the strict performance ol hit public da. 
tics.

In Ihe cnune of the dlicussiont nliick took 
place in Ihe Convention, all the difRtaltiri 
which htve been encountered, » nd which 
may yet be apprehended, in the proKtmion 
of the tilk culture, at a great branch of A- 
merican indvsdy, were fully considcrctl- m4 
Ihe reiull was anunivcrs.il conviction'thu, 
now, in the words of the resolution, 'Silk 
may be grown in the United Slatet, not on- 
ly for domestic purpoiet, but m a valmbli 
article of commercial export.' The laid, 
blcnest of our toil nnd climate to Hit rrowlh 
and health of (he worm, and the trees which 

pply id food) (he capabilities, the hibili, 
id the genius of our people for comluclinf 

he uu.V"tii through ilt whole proem, md 
he price of American Inboift ai comptrni 
vith that nf liiii-rtioducing Xxiuntrid, ||| 
vere fully canvassed, and Ihe intit icrplicil I 

bccnine satisfietl* The fact if, (fiat our OB. 
restrained freedom in the entertainment ind 
liscussion of various and ditcordtnt doc* 
rinct, religious anil political, hit impirlcd I 

to ut, at lo our Knglish ancestry, an ooini- 
vcrnus appetite for knowledge, and a cipici- ' 
ty to. lest n in a few year* what cancot be it- ' 
quired in afei, where all it doll eonfbrndlT 
and routine of tliotight and of action! Thai 
in it happened in Tnanufnclurts at in ollirr 
things; American ingenutla;, unrettrainrd by 
prejudice ur law, hat triumfibed over difficol. 
tiei apparently insarmountabV! Mow loi.|, 
may it be asked, after oar first cotton ipin- 
die was put in motion before Vsnkre 'Lew. 
ells' were sold at a profit in China? So will it 
be wilh ii^-. The unfy quettion it ai lo )u>» 
long it iliall take uif With a monthly joir- 
nal to concentrate and diffuse ever^- ray of 
flntting light -on the subject, it wis the opi 
nion oj the Convention that we may rrihu 
and rnjuy, in our oirrt t/ny, the boon nhicli 
indolence and want of concert may piocin- 
tinatr, but which nothing shoil of Tuikiih 
apathy can finally df feat. 

, Let all then who may feel any conctrn u 
cultivators, iniuiuf.ictuicrs, or vendertof li/i, 
or as patriots willing lo offer suitable occtpi* 
lion and bread to Ihe unemployed and ihi 
helpless, come forward in support of a work

raorcaru 
low i

nw irriubility, nei 
_•«»•-. rndi(f«««i 
HnlaVoilily, bodilj 
„», Aatuloocy, hj 
KtM, hiccup, ••» 

lie boulou 
thoM who are 

, 0««l. will

Also, BSOS»S, v 
kisi, ilxnaeh or I 
Mini ia the iniiik 
tM, Uwnon, watc

Principal OJ,

INTEREST* 
FACTS, a 
CURES pci 
\V'm. Krans

TRIM IP AL Oi 
Yut. virri (»<  
utjhlltr, (/KM 
SUIH, ft. Pi 
fttt tmtlut   J

tmrdinanr tffica 
UUOMILK an 
FILLS, in aliovi, 
Ciauron, 101 lie 
« Bloody Ftux. 
Wnla. aovsr* gr 
aaol, tenetmua. It 
rMWy of pulan, i 
iri; fnlid matter, 
rftaraing h«at, ' 
it parts. Mr. 4 
mi ratarrud hia 

hs h»d nx

AS1
JTANUINO.— 
»Vt»d with the a 
uiaal langaor, ft 
Kite, difficulty ol 
mas the urraat, 
aatacw, eould n 
tat atnaatiun of 
Uahasrt, di 
Mnach, drowa 
tka oarvous on 
Ua*(lil of raoo 
Irauiea of O 
kapfinMa, tjll b 
maa curea etfr 
lii complaint, v 
ifaaftlM fills 
WSTT fymptoin 
maun hi tlm

to he faithfully ami hnnrslly uVuled lollinl 
objects nf private happiness, nii^Luf naticnil 

drpendcncr.
'/ hough SILK, and every thing connected 
ith its pioduction) and all improvemenli ia 
lachinei v for its preparation and manufac- 
ire, wiM conilitutc (he chief design und a\* 
f the journal, for the sake of agreeable iml 
teful variety, a considerable portion of ill 
agci will be dedicated to the justly fopolir 
ml kindred subjects of agriculture, htrti-
 iltitrt, and ratal and ilamtilie economy.  
lence, the adjunclive title 'Rural Etttu- 

mill.' 
The Journal of the American Silk Society

•ill be publinli.il montlily, in pamphlet form, 
ich number will contain thirty-two pigfi 
rinlcil on new !>po and haniJioine ff't 

with a printed coloured cover.
All pertont friendly to Ihe object! of (Si 

uurnal will pleaae collect at once and Innt- 
mil the namea and aubscriplion money of 
hote who may feel disputed lo pationitc it.

TERMS.
Two Oollart • year, or tix copift for T«a 

Dollatt, always to be paid before Ihe work ii 
sent All subscription* lo begin with Iks 
Irtt number of the year, anil in no can vill 
' e work be tent to any tubicriber long" 
ban it ahall have been paid for.

All Kdltort of ptncra who may dttirf t» 
aee Silk added to Ihe list of American Sit- 
)/«>; and who will have the kimlnett to ii- 
tert (hit protpec!o», will be entitled to t »• 
[iy of the Journal.

Haltimore, Jjntiary, 1859.
'D'.tfr.iY^i.'FislirwBkVH*
HAVING cdbcluded hia labours at IM 

UuiveriityVf Maryland, Infornrt kit 
Iriendt that he hM returned to Anntpehh 
and returned (heVraclire of ftiyiic **• 
Surgtry, and oflVriVs profrttlentl serticrs 
to his friends ind th\p«blic. lie «ty tl- 
way* be foind at hit residence near (hi 0*' 
vtrnaaenl Hoate. \

I
sr.

af Joatph Broi 
WUUanabarr;, 
ConpUlnl, m 
Df. Wm. 
rfloabowela, 
af tkstpiftssj

Baxrt
tsaa iadteaUi
UMlifV.

Mrs. Bnw

Mi

•ska U ha

Joaspli Dr 
•»»7 twoni,

•tnMluat

 wsnbs

A T th 
A. of 
irTthe t

T the friendly ao4»eUaliont ef a nombcf 
' the Votera of Anne-Anindel Coi«- 

.,, .... tubtcribrr )  induced lo offer his te'- 
vices ti a Candidate for HMBRIVP."I  »'* 
County, and will endeavour to to dittat/|« 
the duties, if honoured with their conta**«*t 
at to five taliafiction. JL 

, . ^ JOHN'S. 8ELBV;

"r*



*f*\ '."

If  pi«i«
b« FO»S 

(>r doom.

(list , 
(irchait «f ]

'an rml

IJDTj

and PsaftUahoat 
JFOXAS eKEEN, 

At ttw Brick Ballallaiaj oa tlie
Circle*

HIGH L If IMPOTANT.
rj- tftrrooi JboMW, liver complaint, dyipopoii, H- 

l*af due**01, pile*, consumption, eoagh*, oolo*, *plu 
liar *f eleoa, p*'" 'n 'ho chert *od ride, nicer*, fora*)* 

njorrurial di*e**o*, and all caao* of hypol
__ __ n, low ipiriu, palpitation of the heart, n*r. 
^py irritability, ncrvou* weakneea, floor ttbna, *omraa- 

, indirection, lo** of appetite, heartburn, ge. 
y, bodily WMknooa, chlomai. or green *iek. 

|M< militancy, hyilerioal fainting., hyitvricis head, 
hiccup, *e* vlckneo*, night mare, rheumatiam, 

_a, lie douloureux, cramp, *pa*modie affection*, 
I Uia** who are victim* to that mont excruciating 

toonto, Oml, will And relief from their .ulferinp by 
i team of Dr. Wm. Kvan*' medicine.

Abo, nanna, vemiling, pain* in the lido, limbo, 
hiae, iteinaeh or back, dinine** or confu.ion of fight, 
MM* i» lh* in.ido, alternate (lu.he* of heat and chill.
  *, Minor*, watching*, agitation, anxiety, bad dream*,

Principal Office, 100 Chatham tl. Neio 
York.

THE FOLLOWING
INTERESTING e> ASTONISHING 

FACTS, ore amongst the numerous 
CUKES performed by the use of Dr. 
Wm. Evans* Mrdioinva.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE, 100 Cacti** Srmt, Ktw 
X*/*, *»*« « tin Oetler Hwty or cutttUttd jxrreiwHy, 
trtjlltltr, (foil ptid) front *ny part of Iki Uniltd 
BUln, fyc. Prrmutt requiring meiticittt and adtittt 
put factor o Bmnk fiott, or Or&r.

CBHTIPICATES.
trlfOSE CONCLUSIVE PROOFS-ft tha *x- 

tnenlinary efficacy of Dr. IV X. KVANS1 oalebraled 
C.tVOJkf/tK and APKRIENT ANTI.01L1OVS 
HI.LS, in .lloviaUng .filleted mankind. Mr. Robert 
Cixuron, 101 Itowery. Dieoa**, Chronic Dyeenio."*,
  Bloody Flux. Symptom., unucnal flatulency in th* 
Week. *ever* griping, froquonl inclinaUon lo go lo
  t, tcwMmu., loa* of appclito, nau**a, vomiting, fro. 
5«ary of pnJee, and a fr*troenl di*ch*rge of * pecoli- 
idt Mlid matter, mixod wiUi blood, gr*al debility. *en** 

intolerable bearing down ofung heat, with 
ft. put*. Mr. Cameron 
mt ntamed hia einatre thanka 
tauit be bad rooeived.

\* onjnyinj* perfect health, 
for UM  xtraordinary

ASTHMA, THREE YEARS'
STANDING.    Mr. Robert Monroo, Sclmylkill, af. 
fttt*d with th* above Uiitrening malaily. Symptoma: 
Uiaal lanaiior, Aatoleney, dwtorbed rovt, nervoni head. 
ulw.dilBaulty of breathing, tighlnee* and atrielura a. 
ITOM the brract, dif xiiiee*, nervnaa irritability and real. 
Wnniea. could nut lio in a horizontal potiltpn without 
tatitnaaUoa of impending aufTocalle*, pelpiUlion of 
lai luart, diatnaaing coagh, coathreneo*, pain of tho 
Heaxch, drowaineea, great debility and .deficioney of 
&  utrroua energy. Mr. R. Mottroo gave up every 
u«a;hl of recovrry, and dire deapiir »l on tho coun. 
kauet of every penon inleraatetl in hia exigence or 
tifflnaaa, till by aecident ho noticed in a public paper
  * cant affected by Dr. Wm. £MI»' Altdieiiu ia 
kii ceropUint, which induced him to purchase a pack. 
iftaf tb* FUla, which multeJ in completely removing 
frwy tymptotn of hia diaonio. Ho wiahc* to aay hia
 oun lor thia declaration in, that Ihoee affliclnl with 
tfviam* or any lymptoma iimilai lo thoie from which 

rgatorea, may likewlae receive Uw^wune

eight, Mold BOX li*mb«r%kt***X*1bUrUH>ojt,*jt. 
ur rnAbJBty of *nf»gro» IB uy thbig thai ihansaiM 
vigour or oounge, oouMQnoo. a vMoiuuy id*» if an *f- 
gr.v.tion of bor diaouo, a wfclnafea] avcnloa to MrtL 
cnlar ponon* and e*ae*», groan*}*** anyioiioiioiotisof 
|*>»on«l danger and poverty, in irkxomtMW and***, 
riooeeof hfe, diwontented, duquMode on orory oUgfat 
ocouion, all* conceived ah* could neither die nor livoi 
 he w.pl, lamented, deeponded, and thooght the led I 
mo*t mlMrabU lire, novrt WM any on* *e bad, with fte- 
qoeat montal hallooinatioDi.

Mr. Konny had UM advice of Mrvenl eminent phyii. 
cian*, and had rocoura* lo noraeroa. medicinal, but 
could nol obtain ovan temporary alleviation of bor dl*. 
trening >t*te, till her huabud ponoaded hot to nuko 
trial of my mode of treatment.

»he ia now quit* relieved, and find* h*r*»lf not only 
capable of Mloodiog to her domoitio mflUn, but avow* 
that *h* *njor* u good health at pn*o»t a* abe did al 
any period of her uiiUnco.

J. Kenny, huibaad of tho aforonid Anno Konny.
Sworn before m«, thi. 14th day of December, 1631 

Putr Pimebuy, Com. */ Dtitt.

(tj* An Extraordinary Cure performed
by Dr, Wra. Evan., of 100 Chatham rt. N. Y.  Mr. 
W. IV. W. of 160 Eldridge Mrecl, w*. labouring under 
i di**OM, which wi* by m.ny phy.iclin. caoildered 
incurable, and could find no relief from any toure* 
wh.lev.r, until h* mad* application to Dr. Evan*, and 
placed himiuir under hit niccexful cnurae of treat 
ment, from which he begin lo find imiuedial* relief, 
and in a few w*»k* waa perfectly cured.

17 A Letter from Mr. Shaldon P. Gilbert, lo Dr. 
Wm. Evan., proprietor of the celebrated Camomile 
Pill*:

Dear Sir  ll.d the immortil Cowpcr known Ul* me. 
dic.l in*litio* of the Cunoinile Plant, h*  * well a* 
Ihou.ind* .ince (buido* my*elf,) would have cxperien 
ced it* wondorfbl eftecl* on (lie nervon* *y*tem. The 
public utility of Cowpcr wa* blighted in Uia bud, Ihro 
Clio natural effect of hi. nervou. debility upon tho me. 
Ul power*, which made it ncceaaary for him lo *oek re 
lief beneath the rural .hado, Imt the calm rclreal gave 
hi. phyiical nature no repnee. If *ome one then b*< 
known th* leant of concentrating the medical virtue* 
of Camomile, the di*coverer would have been inunor 
Ulixod wilh poelie leal u UM benefactor of lufliring 
man.

Tho above line* were prompted from Ibo (fleet 
ujvoexperienced from Dr. Win. Evan.' Camomile Pill* 

Your*, wiUi eelocm,
SKildon P.

Darham, Cms Co., N. Y.

CT A»*tkrr net*! Itil ef (*  **rit*lUJ rirtVl  / 
Dr. Wm. E*mf Mtdicinri. ItYSPKPlSIA, 77iA 
YKAKlf STANDING.—Mi.J.Mtbriaic, 176SUn. 
Ion *lr*«t, wa* *fllicled with the above complaint for 10 
year*, which incapacitated him al intervale, fur the po. 
riod of *ix year*, in Attending to hi. bii.iiieer, reelorrd 
to perfect health under Uio ululary IreaUnool of Dr. 
Wm. Kvan**

7*a> tymflrmt <ftrt--\ nnie of dirtfniion and op. 
pr***lon *nrr laling, ritamaing pain in the pll of the 
atomach, nau»oe, linpairixl njipetile, giiUlinoe*, palpita 
tion of Iho heart, great debility and cuiaci.tion, dcprc*.
 ion of »piril*, dUturbcd ro*l, .omotime* a bihou* vomi- 
ling, and pain in Ihe right *ide, in extreme degree of 
Ungour and faintne**; *ny endeavour lo purvue hi* bn.
 inea* c~u.ing immediate cxhauMion and woarinwe.

,Vr. Wc/f.nrtV t* dmity attendinp Ai« ou.i'irf.., and 
none of Iho above *ymjitmn* have recurred .inco he 
u*od the medicine. Ilo U now a .trong end heallhy 
man. Ho reverted lo ntyriade of reruediea, bul Ihcy 
wore all ineffectual, lie i* willing lo give *ny infor. 
ma'ion to Iheafflicled re*pecllng Ihe lne*tim*l>l*bcii*flt 
rendered to him by tbo u*e of Dr. Wm. Kvan.' inedi.

. of »t*otM«t.«m»«
 - -- -»  r-^  -  too oood, Ukawiao a gloat 

want of duo onorgy in thf BOTVOU* tyotocn. 
Tb. *>», *ynr|lteo. w»ro dhlWy Mo. 
^ - <au» stinsW by.Pr. W.*. ~ -

Crtjr  / lltw iVt, *«.
Henjamin S. J«rvl» bdng doty iwora, dath oWpooe 

and >*y, that UM iSot* *UUd In Ibo obovo oottixWo, 
 obecnbed by bin, at ta «11 ro*MOM trajo.

BBNJ. 8. JARVI8. 
Swon before mo, thi. .<Utb of Nororobor. 18M.

WM. SAUL, Notify foblla, 9t Huna N. 
Tho akovo nMdioioe for MM by

J. HUOHES,
  ' '   Drun(»'t« Annapolis. 

Alto, by . O. h. h''1 "~'"
Upytr 

Jinnary IT. Ij.

UUL.E8 OF COURT.
Published by Authority. 

Aima-AavHoaL Cooirrr Coomtr, > 
October Term, 1837. \

FOR Ihe orrlrrly conducting of business 
in ' "     -- - -

addition to, any plata rotomod viHcr a war- 
rant of rcourvoj, tho aherilt shall give tha

ElaintisT and defendant, or their attorney, 
>r if either plaintiff or defendant aro non 

resident or abaent from (ha county, to his at* 
torney) notice in writing of tbo time and 
place of completing soeh survey, or of ma 
king such amendment or addition, at least 
five days before proceeding to complete tbo 
aaid survey, or making any addition or a- 
mendment of the same plats.

VS. Whan'leave is given by the court to 
make any amendment or addition to any plat, 
each party shall complete tho amendment or 
addition on his part on or before the second 
day of April, aod second day of October, 
respectively, and tho surveyor shall ratorn

LIVER COMPLAINT, TEN
TEAU? 8TAND1HO.  Mn. Iltonatt Dn»»,. wife 
rf Jooph Bronne, North Hlith at. near Heoond ultoot, 
WiUitmitnirg, afllicled for the Uat lea yein with Lirer 
CengUim, re«lorod to health through lh* trealmonl o! 
Dt. Wm. £MM. Symplomt: Habitual conalipation 
af Uwbowela, loUl. Inaa of appetite, cicrncialing pain 
rf U« opigutric tef ton, great dop reuion of >piriu, Itn* 
frm aad other lytnplotna of extreme debility, diaturbed 
data, Uordinate flow of the nieneea, pun in the right
 *X eeaM not lie on her left >ide without an iggrava. 
and Uw pain, urine high coloured, with other tymp. 
Maa indieaUng great derangomeot of to* function, of

Mn. Brewna waa lltenJod by throe of Iho drat phy.
 Want, but received but little relief from thoir moll. 
oa«, Ull Mr. llrowae procured aoroe of Dr. Wm. £. 
lat* invilutble prepirgtioni, which effectually icliev.
 laai of Ihe above diitroMing lyinptana, witn olhara, 
»kki U I* aa< *>M«tJal to inUmate.

JOHKPU DROWNE. 
CrfJ aarf Cfialy */ N,» 1V«, *..

Jo«|>h Drowne, Wllliamiburgh, Long Iiland, being 
e»tj i worn, did <l«pon and i»y that the fjcta aa eet 
dnaimh* within aUlamenl, to which be baa lub-
 nkamkta name, are jual and true.

JOSEPH BROWNE, 
lluaband of the aaid llannah Drowne, 

 wen before me, Ihii <th day of January, 1(137. 
1'ETEK 1'INCKNKV, Uooi. of Deeda.

A CASE OF TfC BOLOREUX.
Kra. J. K. Jolmaon, wife of Capl. Joiepli Johtaoa,

• L«B, Ma*a. waa aevarely aAielvd for ten yeara with 
TW iMoreax, violent pein in her heej, and vomUing 
«*k abomiDf h«a in tbeetomach.aiul unable U> leave
  raeai HUe ooold fnul no relief fruui the advice of 
erven! phyiiciana, nor from inodlrinea of any kind, un 
Ha*ar alia had commenced uiing Dr. Kvani* medicine
  IMOinlaaai etraet, aod from that time >be began 
tMMM, aad feela aalie&ed if alia continue the medl
 »  a tew davi longer, will be perfectly cured. Itefe- 
Meaean be had aa to Ihe truth of the above, by call. 
IN at Mra. Jouam'a da.|bUc-a »l»ce, W8 Orawi at.
•" •• • .. \ t „,, . ,i. . ...,.' -.

An Extraordinary and Rtmttrka-
^—Mri.tlary Dlllam. WillltBtiburgh. corner ol 

Fourth and North tlroeU, complclrly rmtored to health 
by the Ireatroenl of Dr. W. Kvana, 100 Challiam .1.

The eymplorn* of thi* di*tre**iug cae* were    foU 
•ant: Total lo** of appetite, palpitation of lh* heart 
twilehing of Iho tendon*, with a general apaimodic af 

f the muKlne, difllcillty of hirfoction of the muKlne, difllcillty of hiralhing, giilillnv**
langour, )a**itude, great dopre**ion of .jiirit., with  

Anne Arondel Coonty Court, and to 
regulate the practice in the ssid court for the 
advancement of jastice, and to prevent un 
necessary delay in the prosecution of suits, 
it is ordered by the saitl court that the fol 
lowing rules be observed:

1. The clerk of this court is not to drif 
ter anv original paper oat of hi* office to any 
person whomsoever, without first obtaining 
the consent of (he court, when sitting, or of 
one of the Judges daring the vacation

2. All subpoenas far witnesses to attend 
upon trials ahatl be returnable on the first 
Monday of the tfrm at 10 o'clock, A. M.

3. In cases of the nonattendance of any 
witness who shall b« summoned, within »nc 
hour after the meeting ol Ihe coarl, attach 
ments may be issued on application to the 
court.

4. At the meeting of the court after charg 
ing the Grand Jury, the Appearance docket 
shall be called over, ami settled aa far as 
may be.

3. Tho court will then go over the trial 
doskct, to settle the same a* far as practica- 
>lf, aoil ascertain the Cannes to be tried, and 
will, on the second going over the docket, 
call up the same fur trial in the order in 
which they aland.

6. The court will not postpone the trinl of 
any cause if Ihe witnesses ol the parlies at 
tend at the tin.e the coutt call the said cnase, 
without dome legal cause be shewn, although 
the attornies of the parties consent to pott*

fone the same, unless the court is satisfied 
iMtice requires a postponement.

7. If any cause I'.iat can continue, lie con 
tinued, nflvr notice uf trial, or if any cause 
tl'at cnnnnt continue without alTnlatit br con 
tinued, the pnttv opp'ying thcrrfur thall )>ay 
tlie cnsta uf the term.

8. Whcnerrr any cnusc i« postponed, be- 
cause the witnesses, or some ul them, du not 
.lilend, uiul against whom allacliiucnt* ate 
onlcrril mul lakrn <utt, tlint the undies, or 
cilhor of them, ahull lutr n ri^lit to bring ml 
the trial of Ihe said cause aa soon as the wit 
ness or witnesses attend, against whom «I- 
t/ichmenls are ordereil according to the ori 
ginal right of preference established by rule 
of court

two plata thereof to the clerk of tha court, 
or deliver one to each of the parties, plaintift 
and <lefrndant, or their attorney, on or be 
fore tho 9lli day of April and 6th day of Or- 
tober respectively, and in caso (ho parties., 
or their attorniea, shall have been furnished 
wilh a plat aa aforesaid, then the surveyor 
shall return Ihe residue of the said plats to 
the clerk of the court at nine o'clock oo the 
first day of court.

10. Un an appearance to a single writ tho 
plaintiff may be rated to Ale his declaration 
by the next role day, bat tho coart, for spe 
cial cause shewn, may allow further time >'i 
declare, and on snch terms aa they may think 
reasonable, unless the court shall otherwise 
order.

20. If a cnmmission shall

costs of tfco selro facias,, bat k*t U olUod 
*o any adjourned coort.

M. Mo actioa or suit thai I ho coaitiamH 
beyond tha tern limited by law, with tho 
consont of the portico, an less tho isove or ra- 
soes art mail.  », or onleoa somo wtisfacto. 
ry reason Is assicnetl tn tha court for not 
jo oing isioe. tSrderaU by tho coort, Tfcat 
all the fobpoanas oo u>» trial docket ho ro : 
tornable to tha first day of the term.

33. To prevent sarp.u, apoa tl,. p.ttieo, 
to notify them of the particular matters in 
controversy, to avoid the useless accumula 
tion of costt bj summoning witntssaa to tes 
tify to facts not controverted, to promote tho 
despatch of business, tho due administration 
of justice, and bring dispoted questions of
facts fairly to trial beforo the jury, It Is rul 
ed by Anne-ArBni'el County Court, that all 
cases at law hereafter for trial thtreio, a- 
gaiDstoiecalora or administrator!, or on tes 
tamentary or administration bonds, whsrr 
under tho pleadings the doe administration 
of tho estate of the deceased, or the amonat 
of assets in tho hands of the executor or ad- 
miniitrator, may appear to bo aubjoct for as 
certainment br tho jury, shall be referred to 
the auditor of the court, or to an aaditor lo 
be specially appointed for that purpose, who 
stall state the accounts between Ihe parties 
in relation to such estate or assets of the de 
ceased, upon snch evidence and voochers as 
may be submitted to him by the parties, re 
specting which account*, or statements ol tho 

be ordered to I auditor shatl (o nit as otherwise assented toby 
tin testimony, I both yartiioa,) remain in coart liable to ex-examine witnesses, or to obtain

and the parties do not agree upon eomrois- I ceptlfns, I' « filed by either pjrtv, for ono
  lnwa^_& aL^ «..&*.  ^_.A|..IK_ xT*.« tl*,A MMO** H*4     .. I* fit If A 4« 1*4 all  !«!(,   ea A A fff lilt

fear of *oroo imp*nuing avil, a *cn.aliun of tluturing 
at th* pit of Ui* atomaob, Irregular Uan.ient paina in 
different part*, groat unactalion, with otuor  ym.totu* 
f oxlrcme debility.
The above caeo wa* pronounced hopeleee by Ihree of 

h* mo*l eminenl phr.ician., and Ihe dieeolullon of the 
?*li*nl daily awaited by her friend., which may be au. 
iMntioattd by lh* pby.ician. who were in attendance. 
Iho ha* giv*n her cbeorfnl permi«*ion lo nubliali Ihe 

above facie, and will il*o gladly give any information 
re*p*etiug th* benifit .ho hi* rue* i rod, to any inuuiring 
mind. MARY DILLUN.

roon, Ureea Mreet, above
for*enr*l y**r> with the following dl*tru*ing

(P» DYSPEPSIA AND HYPOCIION-
DRIAC18M.  Imlntttimf C*n^-Mr. William Sat. 

c Third, Philadelphia, ifflictcd 
-_. j-..- _._ .he following dUtremng >ymp- 

lorn*. Hicknee* at Ihe ilomich, b**d*cli*, diixin***, 
palpitatiun of Ihe heart. imp*irod  ppetite, aofiiolime* 
loid and pulreecenl eructation., ooMncae and wcaknee* 
of Ui* oxlremitiee, emaciation and general debility, <lt*. 
inrbed net, i *en*e of preeeure and weight al Ihe ilo. 
mach after ealing, nightman, great mental detponden- 
ey, overe flying pain* In Ihe chtet, back and »ido>, co*. 
Itvvnoa*, a dultka for eocietv, or conver.ation, involun. 
tary .igliiug and weeping, finguor and Uaiitude uj>on 
Uie l***l *x«roi*o.

Mr. Salmon hid applied to tbo moat eminent phy.l. 
clan., who conaldcred it beyond In* powtr of midieln* 
lo re.tora him to health; howtver  * hi* afltlclion Jtiad 
reduced him lo a very deplorable condition, and having 
been recommended by a relative of hi* to mak* trial of 
Dr. Wm. Kvaa.' medicin*. h* wilh difficulty ropalled 
lo the office and procured * package, lo which, he cay*, 
hu i*'ind*bt*d for hi* re*lor*liu<i lo lift, health and 
friend*. He i. now enjoying a., lh* blwalng* of hoallh. 

Pereon* d**iruu> of further infonniUoa, will b* Mil*. 
ft*d in every perlicul.r *  lo thi. e*UaUhlng cure, it 

r. Wm, Kvani- Modlc.l Office, 100 Chatham .t. N. Y.

C3*PARALYTIC RHEUMATISM.—
wl e«n *<rocteJ by tlie lr«»luJent»f Dr. W. K- 
Mr. John Ulbecm, of North Foarlh ilreet, WiU 

butjh, afflicted with the abuvr complaint lot Uire* 
aaJ nine mouth.; during which lime he hail lo 

OJipratchee. Hi. Ohl«f  yuiplom* were excruciating 
Ms n all kla joint*, but eepecially in Ihe hip. *houL
 »>' *** axtd ankl**) an aggravation of the pain lo-
 «  alxhl) and for Ihe mo*l »art ill li«*e fran lit*
 oernU heal, a n obviou. thickoniug of the fa»el* and
 J*»»*«t*, with a complete IUH of mU'cular power* 
Mttke. beneftt of tho*e afflicted in a .imllar manner,

Jj1' 0* """otiveo H me*t lo**y Uw* Ihe pain. h*»o
 MM, 4e*«d, and thai hi. Joint* bare oanuUuly re.
 »f«r*d their BtturaJ t*o*, aitd be (W* ail. la rcwiw* 
W* vtUtry b**i>M*.

re. A.,*, r. Koany, No. 1 
 J^fM Bo^KJt»««.,'

bo. 
year*

*•"*-. \

(tvere eaie uf Filet cured at 100
CielU* tlrut.— Mr Daniel Spanning, of Bbrewabu. 

r, Eitrn Town, Now Jereej, wa* merely afflicted with 
ilae lot more than 30 year* Had had reoour** lo me. 
ioin** of almcet Mcry d**criptioR, «|K> the advice of 

Mveral *inin*nt phy.iciaua, bul n*v*r found lh* *light- 
eel relief from eny *ouro* whaUeev*r, until h* oalled 
on Dr. Evan*, of 100 Chatham rlreet, N. Y.and pro. 

urad eome medicine from kirn, from which be (band 
mmediel* relief, and aubMquenUy K p*«fecl oure.

tTTREMARKAttLE CASE OF A-
CUTS RHEUMATISM, with an affection of the 
Uing* cured under the liealmanl of Dr. Wm. Evan*, 
100 Cbitham etreel. M*w York. Mr. B*u|a«ln H. Jar 
vi>, 13 Centre itreel, Newark, M. J. afllieled for fou 
ye.r* wilb Mver* pain* in all hi* joinU, wliicli wor 
alrrav. Incmwod un Ibe .liyhUwt motion 1 the tongu 
pmomd a .Uady whttoBM*! IOM of SfpoUU. dbxineM 
In hi* h*o*% th* bowota owimoaly vory oastho, lh* u 
rlnekigh coloured, awl often ptoroM rwolAkag. unat- 
Unded by lolief. Ta* above rynptom* wsta *i*o a

9. The court will nut postpone the trial of 
any causr, if tlto parties Itave not summoned 
any witnesses, without some legal cause 
shewn, although the atlornies of the parlies 
consent to poitpnno the same, nnlrss Ihe 
court ia aatisQed justice requires a postpone 
ment.

10. All special verdicts, points saved, de 
murrers, cases in equity, motions fur new 
trial and in arrest of judgment, shall be ar 
gued and heard after the trial of jury causes, 
unless this order be dispensed with for spe 
cial reasons, and all appeals and errora on 
Monday the first day nt the term, and sub 
poenas in all cases shall be made returnable 
on that day and be returned by nine o'clock, 
A M.

II. Every motion in arrest of judgment, 
or for a new trial, must be made within two 
days after verdict, inclusive of the day upon 
which the verdict shall be found, and the 
party making such motion shall Ale reasons 
in writing at tho lima of such motion, *nd if 
on hearing of the rootiun he shall suggest ad 
ditional reasons, those reasons shall be filed

n writing, and a further hearing at the dis-
retion of the court be granted. 

IS. No motion for a new trial shall be re-
eivcd after motion In arrest of Judgment, 

but a motion in arroat of judgment may be
eceived within one day alter the decision of
ho motion for a new trial.

13. The sheriff is directed to retorn all 
process to tho oUrk of Ihe court at nino o' 
clock on the first day of the term.

14. Tho sheriff is required to attend in 
person with two constables during tho wholo 
term, onless excused by the court

sioners, the party applying for the commis 
sion shall name his commissioners during the 
term, and if the opposite partj should not, 
daring the raid term, name his commission 
ers, then the commission may issue to the 
comrnis*ioners so named.

31. Ordered. That tho clerk of Iliii court 
give notice immediately of the filing inter 
rogatories to the other party or hii atlorner, 
that he may prepare and file his interrogato 
ries to be forwarded with the commission.  
Ordered, thnt Ihe par(y who obtained (lie or 
der for Issuing the commission shall have the 
carriage thereof.

29. No commission iliall issue in any csnse 
aflrr Hie lime limilr.d bv law fur the continu 
ance of kuch suit, unless Ihe court shall bo 
fully fajisfied by oith, (or affirmation) or n- 
thtrnriie, that the witness's testimony, al 
leged to be waiting, hatK been discovered, 
or the caoie for issuing »ucli commission hath 
srl.rn nirtre Ihe Imt cnntinuanre-

23. All pleading* slitll be in writing, but 
in cnurl tlir general i«»r and crneral repli 
cation may be i-nlrm1 bv the cleik short on 
Ilic dnrket

24 If Ihe defendant reflect l» plead bv 
llir lule day, lie tlmll not plead tin- net of ll- 

| altation, unless tht declaration »nall be a- 
mended.

2A If tlir phintilT nr defendant neglect to 
ileclirc or to plrad williin (lie time limited 
Or rule of court, judgment of nonpross or by 
default, as the case may bf, shall be given, 
but tlie court fur special cnuse shewn, may 
allow furthci lime to declare or to plead, and 
un such terms as they may think reaionable.

26. In -'.I cases where rules are laid to de 
clare nr lo plead, such declaration or plead 
ings shall be filed by the twentieth aay of 
March, and the twentieth day of September, 
respectively, neit following the term at 
which said rule was laid.

27. Special pleas may b« withdrawn with 
consent of the plaintiff, or with leave of Ihe 
court, to plead the general issue, or other

entire te .id all debts and credits not tx- 
ceptrd t . Jaring tho regular session of said 
term, shall in the trial before the jury bo 
deeme.1 facts admitted.

36. Ordered, That the papers in any soil 
on the refetcnce docket be delivered to the 
referees on application.

37. In all cases of appeals from the jadfc- 
ment of a justice of Ihe peace, that the ap 
pellant, shall on filing his petition at the first 
court, order a subpoena to bo issued for tho 
appellee, or his appeal will be dismissed with 
costs, unless the sppellant appears at the said 
first court.

38. The clerk of this coart njay, upon ap 
plication made by either the plaintiff in any 
cause, or by bin attorney, deliver tha original 
cause of action, the execution of which la 
not put in issue by the pleadings, upon re- 
(aining a copy of the ssme.

\VM. 8. GREEN, Clk- 
July 4.________R. ___________

WOOU WOOL!
VFACTURED Ifi ALL ITS 1'ARI. 

Of/S BRANCHES.

THB^ubscriber informs his friends and 
theVublic generally, that lie has built 

a considerable addition to hia Factory, and 
has now in^operation a great deal mnre ma 
chinery tharrne has hail Heretofore. He will 
attend at Up\er Marlboro' cm Wednesday 
June 26th, at 1*0 Store of H. C. If P. K. 
Scott, for the pbrposa of receiving Wool, 
and at Qaeen Ante on Wednesday July 3d, 
for the same purpose, from sunrise till sun 
set at eich place. \Vool will be received at 
all tnnra at the following places, viz. bv 
Mr. 7,. W. MctCncvA Bladensburgi Messrs. 
Mlddleton & Ueull, Washington Cilyt sad 
Messrs Chase & TowXer, No. 5, Sooth Bo- 
taw street, lialtimore. | 

All letters addresse 
Colesvillr, Muntgome 
meal with prompt

15. No attorney, or other olBcer of this 
coart, or any deputy of any soch oftcer, shall 
bo admitted aa special bail in any action 
commenced or to b« commenced in Ibis court.

16. Bvery sheriff and aurveyor shall on- 
dorse on ovory plat ralorned by theas, the a- 
mount of (tea agslust the plaintiff and de 
fendant raapoetivaly, la wordi at length, and 
sign tko same, and also return with tht plata 
 one account of tho particulars of thair fees 
against tha plaintiff aod defendant roanoc> 
lively, proved and akgood by them.

17. In all cases whero leave shall ba given 
to complete any sorvajr onder anv warrant of

plea to the merit, and the general issue may 
be withdrawn in like manner for the purpuse 
of pleading ai.y special plea involving the 
mentaof the cuntrovery between Ihe parties.

88. Upon an appearance to a sciro faciaa 
to revive a judgment, or scire facias against 
bsil nr terra-tenants, the defendants may ba 
ruled tn plead by the rulo day.

39. If there be a demurrer in law, and an 
issue in fact, Ihe demurrer shsll ba argued 
and determined before tho trial uf tho issue 
Ir. fact

30. Any Usue in fact may be struck not 
for Iho pulling In general demurrer at tho 
coats of Ihe party making such application.

31. All declarations in ejectment ahall bo 
ttrved on Ihe tenants in possession, or tet up 
on the premises, eight daya before coort, ex 
clusive uf tha day of service or setting up 
and day of return, and when so served or 
set op. tr.e plaintiff may tako Judgment by 
default against the casual ejector if no ap 
pearance fur Ihe tenant in possession, or hit 
landlord, daring tho term..

39. Upon the appearance of a defendant 
in ejectment, he ahall enter Into tho common 
rule, and havo leave until tho next tarm to 
ascertain his defence, and If defenco ahall 
not bo tbrn taken, general defenco ntsy bo 
entered oo Ibo docket by tho plaintiff, and 
tho issue may b« joined, and tho causa pat 
under notice of trial to Ibo next lersa.

33. Tho 
illsehsrgo
turned soire foci, at any time during Ihe irst 
foor daya of the teraa to which tKo ecl'a

to Ihe subscriber, 
county, Md. will

TH^s! ̂ A \VCETT. 
NOTICE.

the First Collec- 
e-Arondel county, 
RICHAKD J. Cow- 
Annipolio, is ao- 

receipt for Tazti, 
of said district for

COLM3CTOR
ERSONS residing 

lion Distilcl of A 
aro hereby notified tin 
MAW, Esq. of tho city 
Ihorised to receive am 
payable to the Collect 
tho year now due.

niCIIARGfC. IIARDB8TY, 
Collector of the Firsf Collection District, 

Anne-Arundel County 
Juno 6. | tf.

o ptinclpal may be sarr*adere<l in 
of hia bail upon a scirc faciaa re

rtsurt.y, or to »««na»*«t of, or

cits; ia returned, on payment of lUe costs tf 
tba sclre facias, bat »ot afterwards, and up 
on nihil roturnttl upon two successive aciro
facias', (lie principal way be sorrendercd ia 

to of kt» boll at an/ USM daring 
of tho ooort, upon payraf ftt of tbo

VOm ANNAPOLIS, 
EASTOKI, BT. nUCUAELI, AHT> 

WYE LAIVDinO.
The Steamboat Id A. 

RYLAND will leavo 
Ualtimore from tho low 
er end of Ougan'a wharf, 
her usual place of aUrt- 

ng, for tho above places, on Ihe following 
days, vit,

On every MONDAY MORNING, at 8 
o'clock, for Annapolis, Cambrui|p a**4 Wye 
finding.

TUKSDAY8 and FRIDAYS, at 7 o'clock, 
or Annapolis, Csmbridgo and KastoA, re 
turning Wednesdays aou Bctaintaya.

On every SUNDAY MOMMlftO, at eight 
o'clock, for Annapolis, rotorning the aaase 
day, and centime to run tho above roneo oa- 
til further notice.

Passage to Anaapolis, tl 
'  to St. Mtehsel'i and Wy«, «a 
'» to Baston and Cimbridge, » 

All Banogo at Ihe owner'* risk. 
N. B. The Maryland can to dad oo Thtus   

data for plcajore eicuniona. 
J v ' O. TAYLOR,
May 18.



Thnr««mT.

ItEPUBLICAIf WOWlrlATlOM.

FOR fCOXG«ESS,
2d District  Philip F. Thomas.
3d District  John T. H. Worthington.
4th District — Jamca Cnrroll, Solomon

Ililicn, Jr. 
• 6lh Diitricl — Francis Thomas.

COUNTY.
For DeltgiOM. 

JO'f,V L. MOORE, 
EDWARD JIAHtVOND,

Fbr Committioncri.
Aletarulcr Franklin, Ii/ Ditlric 
Eli Ltuby, 2J " 
A, LtiUAicum. Sen. M " 
Triflram S. Itorirv, M " 
Dr. William II. WorlHinglan, 5M    
Pharhi 1). n'arfirlil. OlH " 
J*mt> II. Iglfkarl, 7/A 

napolii.)

gets. Tfcrs prtmlflve site1 excellent nsagv, re- 
listing Ihe destructive nsaroh of steam over Ibe 
earth's surface, and iato toe very recessee ef 
society, taia«xisted fof 60 yean.

CtATroit, UIB great bnlloonlst, made anas- 
eensiosi from Cincinnati on Iho 4th inst. and 
landed at Moscow, in safely, after having sail, 
ed sboel thirty miles, lie thus concludes an 
account nf his trip:

«I was immediately surrounded by a great 
camber of Indies and gentlemen, who appeared 
highly delighted wilh mjr unexpected visit- 
One of Iho youoR ladies present, vHio appeared 
of a romantic and courageous disposition, ex 
pressed n desire lo ascend to Ibo length of tho 
csble rope. This being done, and Iho lady dis 
playing no fear, and being delighted with her 
novel Hitunlion nnd tho beautiful scene that pro 
senled itself, mndo nil Iho rest of the ladies, 
both married nnd single, anxious to follow her 
example. About fifty Indie*, and s«vor.il gen 
(Icmcn, QHcendcd to Ihn height of OHO hundred 
feel. And for two or thrmi hour*, long after 
dnrk, one fair adventurer aflcr another, wns do- 
lighted nnd delighting those bunenlh her, ns 
ihu rosu wilh her sylph.like form iuto the al- 
niusphcrc."

< An.

I, am) earrtM !*MeWeWvfrMr«6tt<ntiO* 
for several rods with gieal'fcifjs, sad coming to
a Jessinding

d* with gieal'fciyi 
part of the roast/Me bores Mil upon

Kwrd. 
Hon. James S. tsMter

the swfcrtunato victim. and aiM a wneiderable 
diatntee down tto deolivity, ranafliag Urn in 
the oftwt horrid meaner. OF the psjnqfc* |n Iho

Corrrtpnndrncc of the liitltiw^rc Patriot.
KLKRIIIOC I.AHIHKO, July lllh, IHHO. 

Yesterday evening ilii« neighbourhood wni 
visilrd with the most vinlrnl linil »torm within 
I In- recollection of the nMcst ighahilnnts. Ivir. 
Iv in ill" evening, there wns strong indications 
of n violent slorirj np|>ri>nrhing. Tho cluiidn, 
which ucro highly charged wilh clrclnrily, 
m-ciited to pMlh-.-r in Ilie northwest, ovi.-r 'ho 
I'ttlnpscn Valley, mil nl»iut nix o'clock, il coin- 
IIH nce'l «ilh n hrn\v »how cr of rnm of 05 mi 
null..'', intermixed wi'.h '-mall Ituil. Il then coin, 
inniccd hailing tnccMtnllv, nnd continued fur 
iilxjut half nn liour Ihn nvcrngr «i-/.cs were a. 
Uiul H) incite* in circumference, with nuiny uf | 
Ilicin lull 0 inches. IVnin nccniml* rtcvivod, 
il wcma that it* uiiflh *rn« not half n mile.  
'1 lie dnm»go to thn linrve^t in ((rent, liirgc licldi 
of grnin on I vil willi llir onrlli ni though roll, 
id, nnd tlio Corn is nothing but rililkm, ulucli 
being young will probably rccotcr.

MOST MKI.\NCriOI.Y. 
fly letter and trrbil inlbrnmiion «o Icurti 

Hint n moil inclnncliolj- oceiirrcnco took plncr 
nrar Port f)r[>o»ilo on Friday ln»l, nlwul 'J o' 
clock, roulliii)* in the clcnlli uf two ynung men 
in ilia Tcry floucr 'if ni.inliond. Thn circum- 
 l.incei wore ni fullowp; I'tmr iin.induali, Dr. 
\. C. TATH, CO«M:LIU» J. SMITH, Jr., UUKHY 
Atiniri and Joicrn Qr\«Li: left llnvro do 
(iraco in n nchnoncr for Port Dcpotite, n di*. 
l.tnco of au»ul fire mill N. \Vlnlu on Iho urny, 
ul thu liend ol \VatM>u'< I«l..nd,llio wind lulled, 
lr.ivin>: Iho YCini-l in n perfect calm. Mr. 
Sinilli nt llm lln^r, left Ihn ncllonncr nnd in 
Ilir rlfurt to prl inlo lln- ninnll liont in low ol 
(In- ucltooncr, fell inlo Iho water; under lh*1\p. 
Itruhcnii'in Ihnl he wn« drowninc, Dr^l'nle 
Ii :ti rd overlftnrd lo liia rescue, nnd, rnu/nnchn* 
ly I" reliilc, both »jnk, lo rira no II^TO. Mr. 
Archer, wlicn ho *nw tho danger nf /ii friend", 
nl»o »pr«ng into Ihu water, in Ihu^Vain cnden. 
»our lo aiivo thrm, nml nnrrowly Monpcd «hnr. 
ing lh«Mr f«le, "  it wn« only hj^in ulinnil §u. 
pcihumnn effort Ihnl ho HincHgngcd hintscll 
fruin tho dcath'grn*|i of Ihu uAfurlurulo Smilli. 
Mr. Archer, in hit lurri, \\iyflil moru limn pro. 
bal/ly liavu li'en Jrowiied, .out for the nrcncncv 
 !' mind uf .Mr. Uu.irlr, vniu threw n plunk lu 
him which aided hint inyiiit oicapr. So toon 
BI llio mul cnlnilropho wna known, Ilir ciliiuin 
turned mil lo ilrng ihii'river fur thu Ixidict, Uil 
Ihry uere not  urrou/ul tinlil Hufurdny ahnul 
1'J ci'clnrk, when bom \iaro recovered. Thn 
vouii^' (lien »ho lia JL I linn »o (uddenly been 
called out of i-xialrurn w.-rr highly re«|«-cled 
uhiro they \vrro \jinvrn, nnd Iho ocrnrronro

of

OFFICIAL. 
NAVY

July 11, 1*19.
Tho lloflnl fur (ho exnminnlion of Midship 

mon, convened nl Ihc Naval Asylum, Philadel 
phia, un llte 24lh ultimo, hns closed its prttceed. 
ing*, n report of which wns received al tho Do 
pnrlmenl, nnd approved on Iho fllh inslnnl.

Tho liillnwiii': is n liit 01 thn Midshipmen in 
Ihc order in which ihry pnvscrl: 

1. John Cniwin Henry, 
il. Win. A. Wyne.
n. J:H. S. Middle.

4. C. II. P. R-.-ers. 
Henry Cadwullailer. 
Jan. Withers It end. 
Wanliin^ttm A. Bartlelf, 
lloliert llurli. 
Albert Smith Whiltier. 
'llichiril M. Tillulsun.

6. 
0.
7.
8. 
0.

10.
11. 
13. T. M. Mix. 
1:1. J. C Williaminn. 
14. (,'oiigh \V. Grant. 
15 C. Vnnnltlino. 
10. ,\. d. Clary.
17. Henry L. Chipman.
18. Geo. W. Duly. 
ID. Geo. Wells. 
30 Jno. S. Neville. 
31. Peter U. Murphey.
2.2. John U. Randolph.
23. Johnilnn R. Curler.
 J4. Win. H. Adams.
2"). Jno. Smith P.tlerson.
30. Frus. E. linker. f
37. Sam'1. Pcnrce.
3^. Henry P. HobcrUon.'
30. llunj. llomaino Nichols.

THE BOUNDARY.
The following i* an extract from n London 

lelli-r in iho Quelicc Gazelle, dated June 13: 
  I think you may take it ns corlsin, that 

special convention has either l«fl this country 
or will ipccdily bo lent (o America, for nirnng 
ing Ihu buis of n srlllrmcnl of tho diipulcs will 
tho government of iho Untied Sl.ilcs, relative t 
lliv boundary ()ucslion.

Her Majesty's advocate, Sir John Dodson 
line, fur some lime, been engaged in drawing U| 
Ihi* convention, which, I urn lolil, in in stricl 
confurmily with the instructions sent lo iho A 
rneriran minister ol our Court. Tho other mon 
lioncd fncls I am nut nt libcily, al present, to 
communicate. Hul I Ihink Iho knoKy pojal is 
in n fnir lr.itn ol nrrangemonl.

wagon, one jumped oef without injury, aftd Ihe 
other was thrown some distance, by palling 
some obstructions, but received r.o mortal., ef 
fect. .......

(ff. Y.) RasKi.

On Sunday afternoon, as the  Philadelphia 
train of cnrs was passing lo Ihe Prall street 
depot, a small boy who was op Ibo track had 
hi* foot nasrly cut off by ono of Ue wheels 
which run over il.

In Philndclphin, on Saturday, in Ihe same 
way, a little girl had a foot and ancls complete, 
ly severed from hoi leg. 0*tt. Amtr.

Wo loam that when the doors of tho Cu*. 
lorn Hnuno were opened yesterday morninp, Hie 
porter found several mntchtm under them, which 
had been ignited and apparently plsccd there 
for the purpose (,:' rotting fire to the building. 
Tho floor being pnvod, of course no injury was 
done, Ibid.

Tho Cincinnati Republican cautions its city 
renders ngninst purchasing butter and chee*o 
brought to that mnrkot, without first being ns. 
surcd (hut they are not infected wilh tho poison 
from Ihe weed Ihnt cnuios what is known in 
that quarter n* tho milk lieJtntti.

TRADE OF THE WEST. 
Tho Cincinnnli Daily Now* states that from 

Iho 13lh January to the Blh July of Iho present 
year, lhare havo been 1770 sloombont arrivals 
nt thnl city ono-fourlh uf tho number boing 
boats of the largest class.

The St. Loui* pspcr* mention (ha arrival 
hero of eight bon'.i from tho Yellow Stone ri 

ver, wilh 24,000 bulTilo robes worth about 
8100,000.

Tho (allowing sentiment wns offered by the 
Governor of Maryland, on Iho Into excursion 
up (ho Canal with Ihc Officers nf tho Compa 
ny: "Threo times throe: Maryland, Virginin 
and Pennsylvania; Washington, Alexandria t^n 
Georgetown) Gen. Washington, Judge Wash 
ington, and Col, G. C. Washington."

 iilo. His iiiciiior>f«li«uld be embalmed in tho 
heiirls ol nil who IMMUJOSS n spark of chivttlric 
fueling. > llogardleli of his own life, ho peril. 
rd and lost it in Ihoinllcmpl to save Ihnl of his 
friend. Hud hu livid, n nuul so generous could 
not but havo ornaruutvJ society.

[Halt. Ctirmt.

Tho Trumansburg Advertiser gives nn nc. 
count of a doplorablo accident which occurred 
ul llhicn, on the <lh, by which flve or silt per. 
sons wore injured, and two so seriously, thai 
they bcwught their attendant* lo kill them to 
pill them out of misery. Tho nnnc* of Ihe 
unfortunate men wcra Mono and Young. Tho 
csuta of Ihi* ssd cutu»lrnpho wn* Ihe bunting 
uf a cannon which they wore un|(iigod in load. 
ing.

CETTENNAHY OP METHODISM. 
A m«»Ung was hold in New Yoik on Mon. 

day afternoon, at Iho CJrcon slroot Church, and 
by adjQurnm«Bl, in the evening at For.) In si. 
Church. \V« l»rn from Ibe Hxprosn, that sd. 
drssMS wore, dalivircd at Iho iflernoon meeting 
by »h* .Rov. Dr. Uurwi. of Didlimor., nnd ths 
Hev. Mr. Jsncs, of New York; and nl Ihe eve. 
ning mooting by Ibo Usv. Mr. Duvis, Isto of 
Baltimore, and (he Kev. Drs. Bangs end liond. 
Bishop. Wnugt* psiuided. Tho result of Ihe 
meeting w»*   »u<»eri|i|ion of ov*r tVT.OOO, of

Ihf Charlolltrille Adrocate of Ihe llm tiut 
UESECK.VTION OF THE MONUMENT

OF MR. JKFFEUSON.
Wo wrrr very much surprised to «:e durinj

Into visit lo Iha grave of Mr. JotTerson, Ihn
10 gmnilo monument has been mulilnled am
mken by vttiters; nnd that Ihu mnrble alabove
tc grave of his wifo has nlso been broken. Wi
mil that Ihc good people of Iho United Slate
ilto (ravel hero for Iho purpose of soring Ihi
l.tco nhcru Iho body of Ihi* immortal man Is
id, will desist from thus desecrating hismonu

ncnt. Wo consider il worse Ihnn sacrilege ti
breaking in pirces n moiiumrnl on-cled ove

10 sshcs of one of Iho most illustrious ol Stales
men and Patriots. Wo nrvsr should tiara ox

whio»> «»er 
Isrnoon

 4,OW wero subscribe af.

The 4th of July was celebrated ol Northamp. 
ton, MOOT, by   rural tea ftrtj under a sbadt 
grove, with an address, »nd music, %nd the mor 
ry dtnos, presided over fcy tijbty Udy mans.

has been  leetod S«.

SAGO DREAD.
Tho London pnpor* Inud, ns nn importnn 

discovery, Iho introduction of Sngo in tho ma 
mif.icluro of bread. It was first inlnxluced in 
Edinburgh, wbero it seems it mot wilh a most 
favourable reception, both on account of it* 
gootl qualities nnd il* cheapness, and afterwards 
in London.

Il appears that tho bread in question is com 
posed of three-fourths of whonlon flour, nnd 
one-fourth of fine sago, and which enables Iho 
baker to mnke n much better lonf at a cheaper 
mlr. The taker who first introduced this 
bread, after its quality had borne tho lest of 
public opinion, had upwards of five thousand 
applicants in ono day, and Iho Edinburgh pa. 
pars nro now teaming wilh ndvertiscmonls from 
all tho respectable baker*, of "Sngo Urcad," 
-Sogo Roll*," and "Sago Duns." Tho pre.cn! 
market price of sngo it about 31s per cwl. in 
boDil, Iho duty is only 1* per cwl. and it is lo 
bo bought through any of Ibe re*poclablo colo. 
ninl broker* in Mincing I a no.

Dio military force of Pennsylvania presents 
a grand total of 307,403 msn, dividad as fol 
lows: 

1 Commander-in-Chief. 
10 Major Conornln 34 Brigndien, 
34 llngado Inspectors 1 Adjutant General.

8 Aravnals. 
180 regular rrgimtnli, and 0 irrcg-ilar halt*.

nator from tho district of Bostrop, Fsjyelto and 
?onxale*, to fill Ihe vacancy occasioMd by Iha 

Kignslion of Hon» B. Burteoon. 
Jsdgo WIUJAM Ux»Dtw, ono of th# oldest 

nnd most respected residents of Toxa»| died on 
he 27lh ult. at Galveston.

The Galtctto* martct on Ibe 18th was quite 
flu1.!, the supply of goods smsll, and but little 
doing. Prices very fluctuating.

The strambosts Rufus Put n am «nd Emblem 
OJime in contact with each other, n short die- 
nnco above Hsrrisburg, on Ihe 23d, by which 
ho former vessel had her bows stove in, though 

not so as to sink.

LATER FROM MEXICO.
By Ihe ears from Washington last evening, 

Iho New Orleans papers of iho 3d inst. were. 
received.

Tho steam packet Columbia, from Galveslon, 
n 84 1 hours, arrived at New Orlonns on ihn 

1st inst.
A report ranched Galveston on Ihe 39(h olt. 

from Victoria, Ihnt Matnmorna has been bo 
sieged by tho Federalists, under, we praaumc, 
Gen. Lcmos, and after much hard fighting, du 
ring which 700 of Ibo Governmont troop* are 
snid to havo boon killed, that city was finally 
csplured. Thi* rumour, however, sny* Ihe N. 
O. Bulletin, should DO received with extreme 
caution, ns wo have had, within n few days, 
two arrival* direct from Ihnt place, by ono of 
which intelligence has reached us ns lato ss 
the 301)1 ul*. but not of a nature lo incline us 
lo placo much confidence in (his report.

Account* hnvu been received fmrn Tnmpico 
lo tho 10th ult. that the Federal Gcncrnl Urrca 
nnd Iho gnrrison of Tunpnn cnpttulnlcd lo tho 
Ccotmlist* on (he 13lh of June.

LATEST FROM VERA CKUZ.
We are indebted to Copt. Kinpsbury, nf Ihc 

brig Casper Mauser, for a file of Vera Crux pn. 
per* lo Ihe IBlh June.

The U. 8. frignlo Constitution, with Mr. Ki 
lls, our Minister, on board, srrivcd from New 
York on Iho 16th.

Tuipnn hns cnpilulnlcd lo tho government 
force*, according to a communication in the 
Disrio del Gobiornn. The insurrection appears 
to lie nearly nt nn end.

Tho ceremony of conferring upon Gen. Snnla 
Anna the decorations of honour rolcd by Con. 
gress, for having repulsed Iho French forces which 
invaded Vera Cr«x on Iho Olh December, look 
plnco in tho city of Mexico on (ho 9th of 
June.

moot, however 
guise of puMio

idsusibly ooswsjojed
*<

„, rupon their coosuWretion. In tbe hope . 
winning poww or winning feme, we think (s« 
will belny S. frc«{ waet ofprincipl*. Th*j«Z 
licy of a sin le ahbuld bo tbat of a discreet Itf 
vidonl  a liberal outlay upon all objects will/ 
its legitimate sphere of buainess  nnd *hi h 
promise st least an aliimale iniurcst upon 
capital expended. No one would coramew 
 n individual, an expenditure which should 
only rnturn him interest, bat which should 
slltute a Ifcn and cause n petpe( ua| |BI tt 
posterity. Feeling none of thn fsvcr of 
we cnnsciintiously drclnro our belief lhi 
lions have Iwen alreudy expended Iry ll,e   ' 
of. New York, onhe responsibitity of ptiyrneq't 
osisumcd from consideration* unworthy lb« m. 
lightened patriot, which will nol, io the prtseit

     PIST ssrw—•«——-

JlJSoniiBdtbtk 
U.tfcsir.seeee.nt* 
;Bfr before the fir

ool 
con.

I>IUIHI«U «> ion., au annum* iniurcsl upon ifc.   fpllR p.irlnershi 1 
capital expended. No one would commend, io   I twern the full

Miles slresdy gj»' 
Jfm wj|| he settlei 
Allpmons there! 
MiJ ftrrn sre recji 
.ml sll ftrtont in. 
Klke Itnmedists s 
,.M, »t shtirt ual 
Ween* h« «log 
OK bsiinesi of tl.

lions of mililin, numbering 
Cavolry,
Artillery and Infantry, 
Hifluraon,

Grnnd total of miliiin.

170,030
0,003

11,000 81,524 

207,408

A wile of upward* of n ihoutnml inorua nml. 
licaulis (rv-ei wna rnndo ii, Caroline county on 
Mondny lust lo somo gentlemen in Tnlbul, nl 
forty Itco c«inl» per Iroc. 8.ilcs hn»o 
been made in this town at thirty.five. Holders 
nro keeping buck for higher prices.

ICtnlrrttlle StaUnel.
Tho editor of tho Easlon (Jnulle in answer

ibitnaa relic, even Iho sntnllrst particle O f| lo '"'^'''e* mude uf him ns lo Iho price of mul
berry Irecs say*, "speculators nro giving from 
(hirly.ono and a quarter la Airly tents fur trees 
delivered neM fall." /*.

luno which wo had been guilty of brenking 
rom iho monument of Iho Sngo of Monliccllo. 

More than 1000 alrnngore nnnunlly viiit Iho 
rare of Mr. Jifferson; we hope for Iho fuluro 
lint all vikitars will desist from like tkpfodn- 
ions.

(K^"The editors in llte United Slatea ean put 
alop lo thii ovil, by cuulioning Ibo public a. 

;ain*l il, and wo trust they will do so.

A bridge two hundred and twsnty four feel 
orur, constructed on a single arch resting upon

 olid slono ubulmenls at each extremity, ha* 
wen ihruwn nero*} the Scholmrio Kill «ri)«ii at 
he YilUgoof Prnlarille, Urttene County, this

 lute. Il is believed lo bo I|MI lsrg«sl bridge 
made in the form of a single arch in Ihbi ooun 
ry JVest Kork pop*r.

AN APPAL.UNU MCfOBNT. 
On the 4lh ioatanl, a collection of ciliians 

bad  wemblod at Monk's Hollow, in Iho town
 f IMtaron, to eelebrnle the d«y. While a par 
ly was promenading the afreet, l«l -t>y IKnry 
J. Smith, who wa* playing upon   violin, s 
here* attached lo a wagon look frigid, »»d paw 
ed furiously among them  inttk fimtlh wilh 
onooftb* fllU of the w«|o>i, which pierced 
nearly thsoogh hU body; lUtod bbn up from the

FROM TEXAS:
By tU Hew Orleans paper* wo have reeeiv 

ed Gnlvcslon (Texas) dales of June 3Blh.
The ndvice* frxm Houston stale that Ihe 

crape of cotton and corn had a flne appear 
once, and promised to be very abundant. / 
report was in circulation in Ihnt city (hat Ihi 
Indinn* wore commuting more ravages on th 
frontier, and preparation* wore waking lo pu 
a slop to them.

A now Texan man-of-war schooner, one o 
tho six contracted for al Oallimuro. had nrrivci 
st Gslvoston. Sha i* called the Viper, i* pior 
esd for 9 guos* and commanded by Liqut. La 
Ihrop.

A report rsssbail Galvttloo on SatwrsVty «* 
the Colurnbf* wee leaving, that (lie federalist 
ia Mexico, bad captured the Iowa of Mstareo 
ras,and were gathered (bete ia coneidsrsbt* 
strength-.

Tbo brig EKtabelh, Cspl. Iliihnp-, from Dal 
limore, bound to Oalvostun, struck on the be 
sboul (he SOlh uff, knocking off her mdoW an 
sustain!og some injury in her stern. She I 
nelly  utseosled in getting inlo port without da-

From the Cultivator, by Jnte Burl. 
THE DBUT OF THE NATION. 

The Nnlionnl Debt wo believe, baa been
wholly paid off; but   new debt hns sinco been 

rented by lome of Iho stales, of a greater n. 
ounl limn (he Notional debt over was. Ac. 
ording In Iho Into Comptroller Flngg'c table*, 
ighlccn of Iho itate* have nulhorizod a public 
lock, most of which hna already been iuucd, 
nd principally for cnnnls, rail-ronda snd other 
ntornol improYomcnls, of nbout one hundred 
nd wvenly millions ofdollnr*. which is as much

a mortgage upnn our furms, u waa the national 
obi. Tho interest upon this amount which is 
en or Iwelvo million* annually must bo paid 
lunclually, and the principal must bo paid ulti.

malely. And il is well to onqtilro who owns 
hU one hundred and seventy millions nl'itockl 
To whom nro wo-paying Ion million* of dollar* 
.nnunlly ns intereslT Not, wo nro sorry losny, 
o member* of our nnllonul family, but lu to. 
eigners who ore at least alien* to our country, 
f not secretly hnalilo to ill institutions nnd pro*, 
x-rily. Mo»l of iho ono hundred nnd sxivenly

millions of American slocks, havo been sold in 
Europe, to pay mercantile balnnces, or to pro.

vido Iho means of making improvements, many 
if which, instead of repaying Iho outlay, nrc 
ikuly for n long time In continue lo bo n drain

upon Jhe trenmirica of tho slates which havo
mndo or nro making them. Il verily appears (o
us, Ihnl some of Iho sUtcs, nnd our OM n slate n
mong Ihc rest, have become deeply infected wilh 
ho (ipirit of wild speculation, which so lately

Caused distress'and individual ruin lo many in 
ur Innd. impaired public confidence, and do

ranged Iho ordinary course of business; and (lint 
ho slate*, liko (he individual* will learn, when 
no lair, that prudence is Iha boiler part of wu.

dom.
No individual can truly exorcise the volition

of* frecmsn, who Is deeply involved in debt.  
Ilo hs* not always thn power of willing nnd do. 
ermining according lo Iho dictate* of his con.

science, or hi* sense of right. Ilo is, (hough
peshnp* sometime unconscious of it, moro or less 
lutsstMleiil lo tho will of hi* creditor; because 
te feel* conscious that Iho creditor can harms* 
snd harm him. llenco a man wilh limited 
moans, who is under no pecuniary obligations, 
i* more independent, if not morb honest in liis 
intoroour»e wilh society, than be who- nominal, 
ly posTCSjtv* great wealth, but who holds a por. 
lion of thai wealth on Iho sufferance of others. 
Prudent fslhers admonish their eon* as a cor 
dinnl rule of life, to keep out ofdnbl. It is true 
that individual* sorooliiocs boll into fortunes,by 
an adventurous srwcalalron but thsy do not al. 
wnys find, vthcn succe»«ful wimt they seek a 
contented enjoyment of 11. liut we all know 
Ibom are ten blanks to*a prisn In Ibis lottery.

Wherein doe*> the case of a rmtion difler from 
that of «n individual!1 A nation is a community 
ofindividualr, and what would be pruttent in 
the management of n family, would swoirf to bb 
prudent snd politic rn Iho management of n slat* 
or nstion. Tho hoad of a family often flnde it 
neceMary to repress Hie wild extraviguneo ol 
th« sons and daughter*) and where he does) Dot 
do il, bnnfcruplcy is aomrlimo* Iha pe Bully of in 
dulgence. And iho managers of a atato should 
exercise a Ilk* pmdeoce. If (hoy glv» way to

nge pay on interest) but on Iho contrary «,|| 
opernlo ns ono annual drain opon our trrasnn- 
nnd th.it ifthia aystrm Is followed up_eoll 'jj 
cither tho. wild  pt-'culnliun orcnlhuiiaaia, arl>( 
mad nnd rccklnm ambition of party or Ihscool 
calculation of statesmen (ho state will soon bo 
in Iho condition of a fuoluh farmer, « ho torn, 
lify Iho weak and *clflsli view* of hi* ehiWrcj 
has incurrexi n greater debt (hsn he can p««^ 
and * ho must toil hard lo pay Ihe interest on 
Iho morlglipe that covers hi* farm. Economy,, 
ns commendable in a dale a* il i* in nn imliri. 
dual: and though nt Iho prrsent lime il may bg 
fashionnUn wilh neither, knd may subject la 
ridicule its advocates, it i* nevrrlhelci* oee of 
Iho most sterling republicnn virtues, eiaentM 
nllke to Individual and lo nations) independence. 
Il is Ihe paronl of plenty, of contentment am! of 
happiness. It is slways most snfo to «rr on ikt 
sido of prudence, if we do err st tall for error 
hern may bo corrected, but it can seldom be oa 
the sjdo of extravngsnee. FJvery legislator,It. 
foro ho incur* a now debt, ahould bear in ni*4 
that the elate is already pledged /or foily mil. 
lions of dollars, nnd that Ihu mortgage foriu 
payment are mostly in Iho bsnds of forriga «. 
pilnlisls.

Our slnluto books, for Iho Iwt few yesrt, 
bring forcibly to mind jCtop's"fsble of Ihe d«| 
in chsrga of Ihe butcher's tray, whn uoabls la 
defend il from tho avidi y of other cure, tsidi

"Well, Ihen, I mny ns Well have my share of 
Iho meal," nnd Ml lo accordingly, crying,"kcr* 
il goes! Ihero it goes."

Tho rapid accumulation of debt wilhio Iks 
last few years cannot but strike Iho reader wilh 
astonishment; nnd if it I* considered that Ik* 
stnlo of New York ia already pledged; lo Iks 
amount, of twenty or thirty millions, beyond her 
prevent debt (o complctu internal improvements 
nlrosdy unauthorized; and that some of tbeso 
improvements nro not likely, fors lime ID COOK, 
if over lo pay fur repairs, nltondsnce and Iboia. 
lerest on Ih* capital loaned wo say, when 
Iheao mailer* are duly considered, il will reo,nirs 
no argument of ours lo show I hut we are bat 
tening to a dacgaroue crisis. Such reckless n. 
Iravagsnee in an individual would be branded, 
hy common consent as Iho height of folly, ssd 
as highly demoralising lo society.

The debt* of Ihe ilnlr* hsve boon created for 
Ibo following objects, «ix:

For banking, $72,840.000 
For canal*, 80,201,MI 
For rail roads, 48,871,0*4 
For turnpiko and McAdsm rest's, 0,flls,»il 
For miscellaneous objects. 8,474,134

lor

ODJTUAKY.
Died, in (his City, on Tuesday morning, »f- 

a lingerinj illnost. HSMSY II. HAS wo IB,
Esq. A man universally boloved fur his ami 
able 7'islilies, and the social virlujs IIP possess 
ed; kind and benevolent in an eminent degree  
ho ncted wilfnho nicest sense of homur, isJ 
strictest punctually, In nil hi* IrMnnclioas ia 
life lo Iho poar ho ondodrsd him«olf for Uul 
indulxunca which mwfortunos or axlromi as. 
cossily often require*, and which) Iha soul of 
symp.ilhy could n»t deny them snd he recom 
mended himtolf to Ihu higher ranks by Ihst si- 
omjilary recliludo of conduct which shonj in 
all hi* notions. Ktninenlly distinguished for 
nil iho «ociul virfuos a lender and alToclioi. 
nto ItiMb.md nnj parent,   bind nnd indulgent 
master, and n polilo and inviolable oWarvsr of 
nil (he law* of hospitality he was a *inc?ra 
friend, chnrilubla in onnduct and convention- 
To- hi* roUlions nnd friends he his Ivfl n bit 
ing monii-nxnt of his virtues.

A CAUO.
OHN A. JUN8S. f«rm«rly of ibe 
Statra llulel, I'hilidelphii, ratpfctlullr 

u.formi hi* friends and fie public, th»t ho 
will open on tht 1st Aujnit next, that  pies- 
did and commodious establishment, nrsrlw 

site (he Chesnvt street Theatre, waled'
will be called the Union Hotel, »nil with sr 
a«»ur»nce thst wither expense or libssr 
h««e been spared, to render it one of' ths 
moit complete hotels in the United SUtth 
solicits their ptlronsi-*.

July 18.   * .
'/af fojlowln| p*p«rs will each initrl Ik* 

sbMc, to the anount of g3  forward »ns 
paper e»ntal«t<i| the sdTrrlUrrr.cnt lo th«ld-

snd charge U. 8. Cfafette. Ths 
Nalclut Couri.r, Nashiille Whigi Vicks* 
burg Whig | HunUYiH*    ., l,«xin|lo« Ok< 
sef very liomvrHle Joornoli Maysville Bs|j«l 
Ctneinnsti Qtlvlttf Cbillltolbe    » C«- 
umbus Journal Savannah     | Auguitsj 

ftcorgbn* Charleston Couiier) Columbus, B. 
C.    | Ncwbern, N. C. Sentinel | Rsleig'" 
Oaztttei Wilmington Adrerliseri Richmond 
Whig* Krler.burgli Jn(«lligrnc«r( Winches 
ter R«pUblicaii{ Nut M k B«.cpnirrederitks- 
U«r|li Usr*ld| Uftgerstown .I'.reK Light t A«* 
ns|M>»s Osx«tUi Mu«b«rck> Adt«c«l*f Har-

18.
afcti$900

BAN AWAY 
S6lh Mar, i 

JAME!
,bsst 46 jesrs of 
rjblitk. He hs 
no othff tnftrk rvc 
it w«nt swaj, t i 
clotk psnlslouns, 
i Mk with him or 
b«dirtf«) snd onf 
.tie ilo. blue. It i 
(binge hit cloth

HES'
itest S fret S ini
Ifttnl, except il
ifHwr lip by   wi

One Hundred ]
 in, snd FiftJ I 
in the State | or 
ike mm, and On 
tixrn out of the !
 ore Count/ Jail

Djlmnorr, Jojj

f\N application 
" Jodg« of tl 
C«nt», and 8tat 
is writing, of i 
swl county, aUti 
Ucsient fur del 
ml praying f»r t 
wably, entitled 
Hsdry insolvent 
Wr xssion 180 
 toll thereto, < 
luotil, s ichcilul 
til creditors, so I 
Vong snnexcd t 
Jicol) McCeney 
bj-<umpet»nt te 
two jesrs in the 
ittly preceding 
ind having also 
ult nf the olBc 
far debt only, 
tat uid Jaiou 
its Uis oath by 
lie itelirering u 
wBcitnt sec or 
iscs st the ne 
nsdtl co-soty, 
ri« snd sllrga 
lioi, «nd havnij 
trtitee, who Its 
oiittl from tin 
'tjtacc anil 
'ill, personal 
«tsrin» appar 
bail/ txccplc 
isto his pones 
Hid petitioner 
J» hereby onl 
Jiisb McCen 
xnsitnt, snd 
oilsrs, by cat 
isMrlrd in soi 
<lly «f Annsp 
«(lhrt« room 
tfOttsbcr in 
ruultl Count

Isbtr next, ti 
 >>j Ibs Mid 
"I htie the 
pl««enti. as 

It V

Test,

PA11
HICHJ
RRTUftl 

bis fri
 Mat hs hat 
uj Mlicits
 wt (be hei 

them

, tn«Hi
'  ta« city 
«* kj Rich 
l>'t«snd < 
  " tslcyl

HASH.

s sx«i ««rc> t«c«*f - 
risburg Uspawtsrs Otaaibcrsbvrg Be p*sito7» 
l^sneutcpOls) CKskrd.



T'.-

i it
Url,.

on 
»ri, 

| mdiri.

lo
' of

deelroa* U MttU 
tslliapon

ii -riont indebted to him to call and aet- 
tla tk*ir aeee«nt* either by Ca»h «r Hotel, 
i. *r before th« first d»jr of September next. 
 Bir . . • •- WM. BRYAH.

NOT1CK.

THE p.ir(nerihip heretofore eiiltlhfl ~b«J 
twern (h« •ubieribera Laving been dit- 

M|rt(l «« »»« Brtt tl>/ "' May last* at per 
naiice already givefa, the butlne M ol (ht said 
6,m will he Milled by James D. Weemt.— 
All pertoni therefore having clalmi againit 
Mii! nrra are rerjuesled lo prcient the tame, 
anil ill pt r*°n * indebted thereto will pleale 
»,ke Immediate tettlement either by caah or 

, *t ihnrt uatei, with the laid Jair.ei D.,Ween* he being fully aathoriaed lo close
th< batinett of tl.e fittnt

ROWARD bUBOlS, 
JAMES D. WKKMB. 

4t.JalylB. / 
$50<00 REWARD.

RAN AWAY from Mie aabfcrlbrra or. (he 
h Mar, a Negro Man named
JAMES LlNOHAMj

i btit S6 yeara of age; about (3 fret high) Te 
rr olitk- He hii a irar un one nf hi* Irgi; 
no other mark recollecUJ. lie had on when 
he went away, t while roundabout and bine 
clolb pantalnuna, a black hat and boot*, and 
(wk  )()< him one black cloth coat, (cluae 
l,*difU,) and one frock coat, (brown,) anil 
,BC do. blue, ft it »ery probable that he trill 

In* clothing. AUo, a Negro Girl

be a acar left on her

nicaiJ
HESTER JONES,

i belt 5 fret S inchei high. No mark recol 
lected, except it may 
i(H*r lip by a wen.

. * »• • i—1 * M t t >----- ;^^^TT
Aanapolts, Jaly 10th, 1859. .

IN compliance, with Ik* .Charier of tb*1 
Farmers' Bank nf Maryland, and with 

the tupplemetit thereto establishing a Branch 
thereof at Frederick Town, NOTICE IS 
HKHKBY GIVEN to th* ttockholders of 
the \\ettern Short, that an Election will be 
keld at th* Banking House in th* citr of 
Annapoli*, on the first MONDAY in August 
neit, between the hour* of ten o'clock A. 
M. and three o'clock P. M. for the purpote 
of choosing from amongst the stockholder* 
Fifteen Director* for the Bank at Annapolis, 
and Nine Director* for tfce Branch Bank at 
Frederick Town. ' 
-.   .   By order*

TH. FrJANKLlN, Cath. 
R. 4*r. 

ftd Patriot, Baltimore,The
will inter 
week*.

^|>
<"]nila ij 
amo aboiaboie once a week for four

IMPORTANT TO

One lumlred Dotlara will be gif en for the 
 in, ind Fifty Dollara for the girl if taken 
in the State | or Two Hundred Dollara for 
ike man, anil Une Hundred for the girl, if 
(ikrn oat of the SUtr, and iccoreil in Balti 
more Coonty Jail, 10 that we get them attic. 

TH03. KNIGIITON, 
ELEANOR WATERS. 

hlrfmoreyJoly 18. If 30. _________

! VUU111J <

ilmnorr, ,

S application 
Judge of th

to the avbicriber, Chief 
the Orphan* Coert of laid 

Ccinty, and State of Marvlaml, by petition 
ia writing, of Jacob McCcney of Bed. of
 id county, Mating that lie i» in actual con- 
iatoent fur debt, and for no other cauie, 
nil praying fur the benefit of the act of Aa- 
irably, eatilled, An act fur the relief ol 
Niilry inaolvent debtera, pitied at Novcm- 
Wr tettino 180J, and the aeveral aupple-
 tnli thereto, on the terina therein men- 
luaeili a iclicilule of hii properly anil a lilt of 
titcrcuitori, ao far aa he can atcrrlain them, 
Wing annexed Iu hii petition, and the aaitl 
Jicoli McCeney of Ben. having aaliafied me 
ki^cunipetent tealimony that lie haa retidcil 
t*o jetra in the ttate of Maryland immedi 
ately preceding the time of hii application, 
ind having alao aatitfied me by the certifi- 
ute nf the officer that he ia in confinement 
l»r debt only, and fur no other cauae, and 
tit uiJ Jacob McCene j of Ben. having ta- 
ita the oath by the aaid act pretcribed fur 
tie delivering 'up of hit properly, and given 
teBcitnt aetarity for hii peraonal appvar- 
u« it the next County Court of Anne-A- 
nadtl covoty, to antwer tueh interrogalo- 
(m tad allegation* aa may be made again*! 
Via, anil having appointed John ll< Hall hit 
trtttee, who hat given bond at men, and re- 
ctiud from the uid Jacob McCeney a eon- 
ujmcc antl puttttiion of all hit property, 
'"It pertonel end mixed, (the necettaiy 
 eirin* apparel and bedtingof himtelf and 
daily excepled,) add certified the delivery

Pplyihg o 
;lect of i

oil

A NR\V PATENT IMPROVED 
PORTABLE HORSE POW 

ER AND THRESHING 
MACHINE*

T il IS Horse Power will propel Threihior 
Machine*, Clover Mill*, Small Ontt 

Mills, lie.
The tubtcriber lakes thia method of in 

forming the public, that he will be prepared 
to inpply all ortlert at the ahorteat notice. 
The tuperiority oter other machinra« coh- 
aiala io eaae of operation, durability and aim- 
plicity. Being conalructed principally of 
iron, both llorae Puwer and Threader, the 
bearing* being aurrouoded with ail cupt, 
which retain oil tufficient fur one day, with 
out replenishing, tupercedea the necmily of 
hourly application of oil ( which rcndera oth 
er machinery ao liable to injury from neglect 
and hazarJoni to those whu superintend 
them, contequently produced by ai 
during the operation, or from negl 
mechanical construction. Th* vertical and 
horizontal bearing* are supplied with oil by 
nutrition and capillary which ii a great ta- 
viug of. oil, ant) prevent* them from becom 
ing dry and injuring the machine, which i* 
io detriment*! to other machinery. The 
Horie Puwer eccupie* the tpac* of 3 feet by 
3 feet 6 inchei, which contalni th* moving 
machinery. Thit machine will Ihrcih all 
kinda of grain| it *l»n \aniweri Ihe purpoie 
ol cleaning clover ierif> ind with my late 
improvement it far tuperinr lo my former 
machine!. There ran be cr^tificalei produ 
ced where they have hulled at the rate of 
one buihel of cluvcr iced per hour for nine 
hours.

Thit machine can be transported in a core 
mon cart or wagon, without any inconveni 
ence. A further detcription it deemed un- 
necrtiary, aa tlioie who wool.I with to pur- 
chate, will call aid eiamine fur themtelvei. 
The tubtcriber haa conttantly on hand Ihe 
abave ilricribed machinet, al'liit manufacto 
ry, in Brantlywin* Village, Del. where or- 
deri will be received and tlie machine* lent 
io any part of Ihe neighbouring Slalei. Hun 
dred* of certificate! can be tiroducvd that il 
ia tuperior to any thing of the kind 
have yet teen.

Reference! lo Ihe tuperiorily of thit ma 
chine may be had in the turrounding coun- 
Itci of Philadelphia, Montgomery, Berka, 
Lancaater, Chdter and Delaware, Pa.) New 
Caalfe, (tent and Suites, Dcl.| Cecil, Kent,

- MOTICK..
Oom»ra»««ier. for

eovatr will meet M t*Mv«Mrtvl*M*Va U 
Uie city of Anuapolia, on TUKBDAT, th«
*00i.day of Augejat nut, for tbf> Mrpot 

lafert, i
eol

Itearing appeals and paUng tranafert, «nd 
transacting the ordinatrj WviloCtk of the Le'

Court 
By ord

»ne 20

V»o'\
R. 1.

tm.

CONSTABLE'S SALE, 
Y vlrine of* writ of fieri faeiaa iiined 

Ii. Moore, Bint Chief Justice 
of the PourOkJJleetioo District Court, at the
 ait of Owen Qictl, assignee of Jothut Ow 
en*, against theVomli and chattels, lands
 nd tenement*, o(\R«r.ln Boundi, and to me 
directed, I have teiWd and taken in necn- 
tion the following proktrly one hundred *- 
ere* a! Land called LVl* Worth, and I 
hereby girt notice, that on ThuriHay, the 
18th day of Ja'y nest, at ftto'clock, on the 
premitei, I thill offer tb* aBove descHbed 
Lsnd at Public Auction, to theVhighest bid- 
der, for Cath, to satisfy unto theSoaid Owen 
Cecil the debt, cost* and interett^o do* lo 
him.

BBALE GA1THER, Constable.

O",
gainlt

CARD.
wavtto p*r*tM*wtly local 
~ Wowt ftl**r, «t taw for.

l,BM.**f*

CONSTABLE'S 8ALB;
BYvlrrVof*. writ Of fieri facias Inked 

by Jolr.1 L. Mtftrrt. E»q. Chief Jenlce 
of the FoorWKIection Diltrict Court, at the 
tail of Fredertok O. Harmaoi «g»in»t the 

3<lt and cbaUeTavla'ndi and tanementt, of 
zin Bound t, and Samuel Good win, and to 

me directed> I have aaVed and taken in ex 
ecution the following proWrty -one hundred 
acrea of La nil tilled LiRU Wdrth, and 1 
hereby give notice', that on\7%ur«fay, the 
18th day of Jalr n«xt, at \i oVock, on the 
premUet, I thall ofier the 
Land at Public Auction to the higftk^t bid 
der, fur Cath, to satiify unto- the aaidV. O. 
Herman the debt, eoitt and interest, t\due 
to him. .

, _ LK GAITrtER, Conilable) 
Jane

CHANCERY,
28th Jane, 1839 

!), That tho tale nf the proper- 
he cause of Alien R. P. Khea a- 

ig and Jonat O. Mangum, 
ami fepVtfil by Ihe trntlee, John B 

Bronkej be ranfied and confirmed, nnleti 
cante be1 thewn tOUhe contrary on nr before 
the 301h day of Aufkjt next, provided, a co 
py of thi* order be r-uaJithed in tome newa- 
paper« mice in each \f three auccetiive
weekt, before the 30th July next, 

of isles toThe report stale* the 
be 8126 00.

True copy—Trat,
1L RAM8AY

____________ Can.

1ST OF LETTERSR!\EMilNING in lit* Port Ofltee, Aonafxdia, Md. 
on tk l>t of July, 1839.

Pareona nqniring for lalUra In thb (let wlH |nWa* 
aay they *r*ydv*rU**d, they will not otiMTwU* b* du 
linrad.

A. 
Rev. Henry A\aquiUi, (9) Roger Adanieon,

ON LOW SPIRITS;
Low ftrlrlt* I* a wrtaln *i*le ot Ihe mind, accompa 

nied by IndlgrMldb, wherein Ihe greaUet evila are ap 
prabendod upon tho ellghtcat groundai and tb* wont 
oontvoUenb** Imagined* Anoieftl medical writer* eup. 
poe*d thie dlaeae* to be confined (o thoa* partionlar r*. 
giona of Ih* abdomen technically called hypochondria 
which ar* aitualod on the right or loft aido of that oa- 
vily, wh«nc: oomee the name liypochondriaaia.

Sympltml. Tho rommm 66rpor**l lymptomi aro 
ffatal*noy ia (ho* ctdmach or bowel*, acrid *raoUliona 
ooativenM*, iparmodio piina ajid ofton an ulUr Inabili 
ty of filing In* attention upon anr aobjeot of Impor- 
lane*, or *ngaging In any thing thai tteraande vigour 
or courago. Aleo languidnoee the mihd bodntte* ir.

Whan UM Kervoo* 
drawn <pc*i er

. . .
Batea r*a n«t«hei*r ffarb PUU 

IHemormlng ud might. When the

. .
W Ukw

. e e fltotMo* M fcal 
«  B«w*l* eoaUw, niaWit to op*r*u twk» or 
"! **  Th* dee* ma* k* AMD three to twWt*. er

General Depot for the «ale of IH« Baron 
Von Huteheler Herb Pill., 100 dhathara »t. 
Ne» York.

.!_

TM JbtlooAng ttre among many evrft 
performed by Ihi au^er/or tfficacu of Ba* 
ran n»n Untcheter Herb p,//f; .

Liver Cotpplainl, five yean Handing.
Mr*. PWb» Morria, of North flrUth etrtet, WUJaikW 

bar*, aJUoUd for tb* hut Iv* VMT* with Ur*rCo . 
fdaJnl, wai eoapMUlr nXond 16 b**Jlh b? lh » 
A*ren Yen Hmtcktltr Utrt Pillt. Symptom,:

total lo

»en W
Symptom,: hablu. 

of appotita, eonrtant pain ! 
the right ame, gr*al deprwelon of epiriUi ooojd not U* 
in bed only on th* right aide, dietarM ale*]l, diflui**!
of aight. Brine high cblbortd, pain dMer the right 
Ihtmldcr blad*, Ungoof, laaaitude, with otawr ernptoai

i of Ih* moat eminent phy. 
orary relj*C untU ah* pro-

ritablo,
ravo. A 
, iTiouglilitfultdeaponding, melancholy and dnjcct-, t,

 d, accdmpahiod by a IMal oVran{*ment of (K* ncrroua
 / tola. Tbr menial foaling* and peculiar train of

they

itlo hit potienion of all ihe property 
bis vched

f the
uid petitioner mentioned in bis schedule, I 
•• hrriby order and adjudge, that the said 
Jilt* McCcney be discharged fiom impri-

and that he give notice lo his ere 
by canting a ropy of thiaofdrf te> be 

iiMrtrd in to air oewapaper publithed in th* 
<'ly of Annapolii, once a week for the term
•(three mon id*, before the fourth Monday 
«f Utttber nexU to appear before Anne-A- 
iftJtl County Court, to be he d in the city
•f Aaiitpolis, on the fuurlh Monday of Oc- 
'•'xr neit, to shew cauae, if any they have,
•"' Ib* iaid Jacob McCeney ol Bea. ahould 
"I hate the bena&lof the said act, and tup-

s* prayed
IU WKLCI1 of Ben, Chief Ji 

jDrnliant Court A. A. C 
Teil, / WM. B. OHKRN,

Jjlv \*f

Judge 
County.

Clk,
3m.

Queen-Aoni't, Talbot, Dorcheater, Anne 
Amide) and llarford, Mil.) Salem, Cumber 
land, Oloaceiter, Burlington, Moninonth, 
Mercer and Midtlletes, in New Jertey.

;ES3K UllMY.
Pi 8. Corn Shellrri anTCuftjng Boxes on 

a new and improved prtncipljfVbnetautlv on 
hand. Alto, repairing HorteT*owcr, will be 
attended to with fidelity and ileipnlch, a 
hii mannficlofy, north side of the Brandy 
wiue, near Wilmin|ton.

JltiENTS.
Oa Ihe Ratlern Shore ef .Maryland Cecil 

county, John Kirk*| Kr*nt coenty, O. B. 
Wetlcotl, (Cheilerlownj)C. \V. Hpry, (Ne«r 
Marketi) James S. Dunbar, (Georgetown H 
Uoidt|> (Jaeen-Anne't coanty, John 8pen 
cer, (Ceatreville.) Talbot coenty, Thomaa 
R. llollyday, B. McDowell, (Ration ) Dor- 
chttter, Jaart* Difon, (Ctmbrrd 
line, Jamea Bangaton «c Son. 
Western Shore Aue-Arundel 
Ridoot of II. nearaafcapolii.

John Addi*on,\
laaac Andcr

i
tit. tt. W. Bailey, 
Cbarlea C. Bri 
N. Drawer of Jr\o.
liomu Brewe
V*m. Drcwer,
ire. Huaan AnnlDrewn,

[enry Coulter, 
Mr*. 8*rah CoU 
Mia* Maria Cojl^
ohn Carrol), 

Mr.. H. Clark*,
ohn Carr,

}ul. Jno* Don*, 
J. J. Ooraett, 
iao. Dunn,

Wuhlngton Elliollr '

D. (iiiffith, 
lloigiiuiii K. t;jul, 
Mr*. Rebecca Go 

rough, (9)

gamucl Hallidiy, (3\ 
laaac itopkina, 
Jamm liolliday. Jr. 
Dr. Thoa. Hubert, 
Jain** Hall,
Rev. II. Humphrey,, (!t) 
John H. llodgee. 
Henry Ilirrla, (9)

Leonard Iglchart,

Win Aleiander.

n.
John Boon, 
Wm. noehvara, 
Archibald Drown, I 
Mr. !>. Drown, 
Parry Boon.

AMe- 
ar jka

1

SIGN, A ORNAMENTAL
and GLAZING. 

_ ___> G. HVTTOIf
11RTURN8 malhank* to the public and 
Hi bit friends far th* liberal encoarage- 
BiDl he hat recelved\u kit lie* *f boainets, 
Md toliciu a CMtrnwaff*.* of lh* tame/ Ha
  « lh* bett material*, nd eiecutea Paint- 
'*jiB Ike mott faahionableYnd modernalyle.

Oil SALE* OI\KBOT.
IK mbtcriber offera forfta/l or Roat, 
the HOUSE and LOT o/M.in ttreet, 

" *»« city of Anntpolli, jjr\pretent occupf- 
™ «J Richaro' W. Oil^ftiq. The hopia ii 
'»'» and commodioafaV in good order, aad
  H <llculalcd Iwf (he accumrondation of a 
! UB» faawfyj^rwould' antwer for a Board' 
!°I lloatyflllpg in a healthy tiUition, and 
'.?*«<l 'wwTy in the vicinity of the State 
Utaae. There s*e also upoa. Ihe premitei 
'J**) aeccttary oat buirjingi Cellars antler 
"M whole lio.aie, capable uf holtlinc fifty 
' "Ii of wood, I'vtsaMloo caa be herd on 
^ Irtt */ BepUmber neat. . Th* teima,
•»ltk aJMll be accommpdaling, ean.be known 
i »J>B»Tc4tUrt» to the : iabacifb«*, Uvfng in 

A »»a»«H». , . .
B. WELCH *f >«.

NAFOLIS ASSEMBLY
ROOM.

M DUHCrCHKHvery retp*etfully give* 
hr* good frienda of Anna 

Mr.petit, that 
(iiiattiahed the Ui

•
o»o« havirt(( politely re- 
r^oom in hit favour, he 

will commence hii pkofenional attention to 
Ihoee wh* ahall hono«r\him with their pa 
tronage, *M Monday nex,

Day* of Tuition — MonJVg. Wedneaday,
Friday and Saturday  at futrVo'clock for
yotfna; Ladies  at half past ftveVor young
Gentlemen

May 9.

William McNalr, (9) 
ifbert Murdoch, («) 

Villiam Murdooh, (i)' 
0. Marriott,

4 
tH. Jot. Owing*.

1
Philip P*rubooe, 
Jr*. Mary Ann Packet!, 

rraderkk Parker, (9) 
FbUl»*v

COVNTY COVIIT, 
March Teraa, Ji39. 

RDKftBD BY THK COURT,-Th«t th*
_ cretiKort ol Robert R. Mid ley, a pa 

tilioner lor tb* benefit of the/Intolvent Lawi 
of thia alale, be and tpo«ar before Mint- 
Mary'a County Cowrl, ojf Ihe flrtt Monday 
of Angutt nest, to bj« allegattoni, if an] 
hey aav», »»d U ratommena a permsnen 

trutt** for »k*ir atnelt. To b* puMiiked 
on** a w*efc farMhr** laceesalv* moAthe in 

papar yd>litb*d la UM 8UU of Mary

By offer, JO. HARRIS, Slk. 
TroTcopr,, K»> HARRIS, Oik. 

" of St. Mary'* Coanty Comt

V. A. K.lUr, 
enwilh Hollar.

ard Lee, 
dhn L*e, 
topk-an [»«,

t'hilip Cliytoni 
C*org* Calvert. 
Mr. Chuaht, 
Marmadnko Conner, 
J. W. Connor,
Wm. Calm, (3) 

D.
Hon. Clement Doraey, (3
Mite llonriotla 1/arii,,
t^inuol K. Duvall. 

E.
Howard EIHolt. 

U.
JoSn P. (Hlpiiif
i'alrick Cill,
laabolla N. Uuy.

n<
Daniel f. llydV>, 
Jotm Hcigliuu, 
Tho«. I lodge*, 
Sarah llughta, 
Leonard C. Hunt, 
Jam*! llarwood. 
Henry Hunt.

F»
\Priecilla Jackaon.

i-iHielmini Kcrehmf, 
> King.

I M. Lalimer, 
.rrJel Lemon, 
trgaret Lowery.

el Moor*.
McElhiney, 

IMcCrea, 
Mia/\larri*t Mobary.

Alien dulnn. 

nna Rldottf,
t. Cbailee ». RJdg*!./, (g) M>f|
 o. W. Roblnaoo, 
Vra. Hubinaon,

Eft** J. Bhaw, 
t. A. Bewail,

aa. II. SearlM,
Wph E. Band*,
lame* B. ffmAa,
'eaao Smith, 
M. E. Smith,

George T. Taytor, 8 
Pmeer T. A. ThonrtoB, 
Wm. C. TyUr, (J)

Sarah Aon Weefcn.
Tho*. Wwdoo,
Mr. JaiM* T. Welklw*,
Harriet Wat*r».
U. WUUaau,
J. W. WhiUtHt*^ (0

•iobird-YoaHnaU.

fllara.

fumphr*/, 
l*umptllion, 
'rioe, 

Ilenry Priov, (5) 
|.
A. 0. Quenby. | 

». 
Mra. Bebtcei Roblneowr

Mr.WbbUnglo*., 
Cape Jot. Wood, 
Elijah Vf*lk (4) 
PaUUa TValan, 
Jcbit Wooimao-

mg* and prcXili
Mm* that haunt th* imagination and overwhelm the 
Jodgmrnt, eikibit aa Infinite direnily. The wi*Mt and 
Met of men an ai open lo tbii affliction u tb* week. 
eat.

C««MI. A Mdcntery life of any kind, eapeolatly 
ervera atudy, protracted tb a late boor inthe nighl, and 
rarely ralievou by eocial intercourao or exercie*, a dia. 
 olute habit, great ticoee in eating and drinking, Im 
moderate u«o of mercury, violent purgatlv**, th* *op^ 
pro ion of tome habitual di»charg*, (aa th* obetractlod 
of (lie rifcrttcl/ or long conUniMderapikm) ralaxatlon 
or debility of one or more Impotent organa within lh* 
ahdgmwt U a fr*qo*nt o*u*oi

Tn.tmtHl. Th* principal objecta of tnateninl aro, 
to mnovd !ndig*a{!6n, elrengthon tho body, 
lh* epirite, which may be promoted by exorci**, early 
hcKire, regular iHeala, pleaaaril oonveraation the bow 
tie (if eortive)  lltfiilJ ho carefully regulated by tttf 60. 
eational uaw of a mild aperient. Wo know nothing 
belter adapted lo obuin Ihle rnd, Iliart 1)1. Wm. Bvana* 
Aporienl rill»^-belng mild and oartein in their Optra, 
tion. Tho bowola bring onco cl**na*d, hU ln*etimabl* 
Camomile Pilla, (tvliich an tonic, ancdima, and antl 
epaamodio) *ro an Infallible remedy, and without dia- 
pnte niv* prand a groat blvaeing to tue numeroul pWb. 
lie.

Some phyaiciana have recommimdod a frae ua* of 
mercury, but it ahdalj not bo reeorted to; in many oa 
«oa il graally aggravalc* th* (yniptoroa.

A REAL BLESSING TO MOTHERS. 

Dr. W. Ewttn' Celebrated Soothing Sy 
nip, for Children Cutting thrir Teeth 

Tbla Itifalli'il* remedy haa prr*erv»d hundred* ol 
children, when lhuu||lit p«al recovery, from convul* 
aiont. At toon ta Oto Syrup u rubbod on the gum*, 
thn child will rocntrr. Thit prrpafalion it f» innocent 
to ollicaeiuiit, aftd ,o ptoaeaiil, lltat no child will re. 
fiito lo lot iu g<1iiia In rubbed with il. Whrn infante 
ar* al llio ago of Tour luonlha, Ihough llierc >  no ip 
|M>ranoii of teeth, one bollli rf Ihe Hyrup >hould be 
u»cd un the gun", to upiut Iho poroa. Paronta altould 
never be without the Hyrup in the nureery vrhtre there 
ar* young children; for If a child wake* in tlu> nighl 
with pain in Iho *^ti»«, the b'yrup iinmn 
oaae by opening lli«* |iufv* and noailii); llio 

iroventing Convulaionc, Kev*rv, Ate. 
'or eal* al Dr. Evane* Piinolpal Uffie* 100 Chatham 

tlrael, New York; al«o by
J.hUGHES, Annapolis/

dihaliof a diMiiiii ttate of the Urer.
She wa> atuexied by three of the moe 

eieUne, but found only Uianmary relief, until a 
eared eoroe of 0«rm Ken HttcMtr lltrt PUU. wbteb
 floctuelly Mlirred her of all the abore dltll**ttt{
 ymptaon, ertfl eay* the b perfectly eared.

Dytptpila, Jive yeart ttantiinr, 
Mr. Jobn Satherlud, of *» Water (tnei, haU beed 

Mvenly afflicted wKh ayepepela lor fin yean, with UM 
following dutree«in( lymptome: eickneee at the fte. 
Mach, headiche, tliitineeel fainJUieee, palpilatioa of the 
fraart, great SMn*t at the pit of Iho >tomach afW nt. 
log, great fullneae, acrid erucutioni, eoldn

b^or;

w*akn*a* of tho eitreimtiet, emaciation* 
dirlorbed rait, frightful dneme, flying pain* in th* 
cheat, *ide, and beak, eoaUHn***, dulike for eociety or 
eonveraalion, g*r*ai laaritud* upo>a the l*a*t eierciee.and 
completely o a able lo attend lo any bttalrtHt. Had a p. 
plied lo many e*ata*mt *>hr*}c>am, bat oeatd find no r*. 
l)*f, and Oeepelrad of fcter being cured. \Vi, advia*d 
by a friend to make o*e of Bare* Vn llulelkelrr //We 
Pill, the firrt doee of which gave him groat relief, and 
by poreevoring in taking the pill*, according to tha di- 
rfttiona, for an montha, waa perforMy realored ta beaHM 
and lh* onjoynwat of hi* family uid friend*,

Dyiprpiia, tight yeart standing, cured by 
the vtt t(f the celebrated tiaran Van 
HiitcMfr Herb Pillt.

Captain J. Davia, of the ahip TViTTia'in. waa labouring 
under th« following tymploma, vii: viof*n< pain in th* 
ttc-'math aft»f rating, groat pain [n In* head, vwni'ldf 
up all hii food, heartburn, dixiineaa, violent palpitation 
of tho heart, great nerrout irriUbility, rpeama, gr*at 
langoor, coetjvaneea. aad eo debilitated aa lo b* unabl* 
to alland to an/ buainree; could And no relief until a£ 
Ur he commenced uaing tlaron Von lluuholer Herb 
Pilla, from which hr round gnat ralief in a lew day*, 
and id a few wrckt wu prrfectry *nr*d, and recctnmeod* 
 rerT porenfl timilarly afflicted, lo immediately com. 
mencc uaing the Herb Till*.

Ctirt of fftrvoui and Btlioui Jifftetiotl, 
TAKE NOTlCE Mr. Ella* SJnrftr. of tno Iowa 

of Weetarlo, eoanly of Albany, wu for above 37 year*4 
troubled with a nervoua and bilioua affection, which for 
7 year* rendered him unable to attend to buainoee, and. 
daring the lut three yeara of bla iftneee waa confined 
o Ihe linQae. Hie aympt^ma were ffirxinrta, pahi in 
he head and iWtn, palpiutmn of th* heart, want of ap. 
wttte, *e. After *ip*ndu>g during hi* confinement, 

nearly three hundird dollar*, wilhont obtaining any 
permanent relief, ha hy accident noticed an advert)*** 
m»nl of Haron Von Hulchilcr tleth Pilla, and Wr.l cottt 
 maenlly induced t* make a trial of thorn. After uaing 
them about a fortnight, h* waa ablo to walk out; In 
fuur montha he could attend to bujinoee, and connd*f. 
ed hu dueaa* entirely removed. The abov* infbrina. 
Uon wa* given lo thn tubecriber by Mr. Boa/or hkn*eH> 
then eajj, thanfora, b* no dwwptwrl.

HILA8 AMBLBAv
For atle b/

THE BARON yON HUTC//ELE"R 
. HERR PILLS.

Tlieee Pilla are eompoacd ef Hart*, whldi e*cr< a 
ej^ciuc action upon In* Iwart, giv* aa Impala* 01 
etnngth to Ibe arteiul eyatami Ih* blood U quickened 
and c<|ualiicd in iu clrralallon through all the veaJcIa. 
wl'otldr of (ho akin,'(he part* tMu.loJ internally, or 
the eitroinitioi; and *  all Ibo Mcrcljona of the body 
aro ciawn from th* blood, there ia a coneeo,i>ent in 
or**** of ivory accretion, and a quickened aettoir ol 
Ib* abeorliontaadaihalint.o'tdiachargintf veeael*. An] 
morbid action which may have taken place ia correct, 
ed, and nbrtrurlione are removed, the blood i* purified, 
and the body reeumne a healthful ilate.

Tho** Pula, after much anaioua toil and roacaroh 
having boon brought by Ihe Proprietor to th* pr**ei 
alale of perfection, aopenod* lito ua* of th* innamari 
ble other medicine*; and ar* ao well adapted to th* 
Fram*, that the uao of them, by roilutaJnlng th* body 
in the duo jxirfomiance of ita functioni, and pianrvloj 
the vital alream in a pure and hralthy ataU, caueoe I 
lo laal many yeare longer than il otherwiao would, an 
the mind lo become ao oooipoeod and Iranqull. /«al el. 
tft »lu* it •rriitt, tftlinfftar   U*ni*f, •** Ml (u 
too many who have neglected their eonatltuliona, or 
ftad them injured by medicine* admini*t*r*d by if no. 
ranoe)   a*«rc« e/ mittTJ »Ht alkilrimci,

They ar* eo compounded, that by atrengthoning aad 
*4>oalDrlag Ih* action of III* heart, liver, and other via. 
cera. Iliey eipol tho bad, eerid or iftorbid matter; which 
ramtora (ho blood iuipiiro, out of Ihe circulation, ihro' 
Ihe oicretory ducta into Ihe paaeaga of the boweU, ao 
that by the briak or alight evaouattona, which may be 
r*g«la»ad by Ih* doae* of th* Herb Pills, alwayi 
raiiKitiberrny that whit* III* «vac4a*Uone from th* bow. 
eU are kept op, the oavretiona froui ajl Uio ollter vo*. 
eela of the body will alao b* going on In th* earn* pro 
portion, by which m»an» Ihe blood invariably beeom**

HtMdy DWOTTMUIO* m Uwoaeof I ha Herb P>H» wH> 
undoubtodly euWl a our* *v*n in th* moat aoula or ob. 
alinal* di»aMe; but in inch oaeee th* Joeo may be tag. 
meaUd, according to Ih* inveteracy of DM di*****) 
the** nil* being ao admiraSly adapted lo th* eonatito. 
th*r, thM they mv b* Uk*n at aA thnu*

In all oaini of llypoehoiidriaciam. Low Upinla, Pal 
pHaUoni of Uie Hurt, Norvoue IrriUbility, Nertou* 
W*akn<*a, Fluor Alboa, Hemlnal Wealine**, Indigo*, 
lion, L*e* of App«tlU, Flataknoy, Haaribnrn, Oto*. 
ral DeWUly, Bodily Weakneea, Chloroala or Green 
SUkMM, riatukot or llyeterloal Ftiatiae*, Hyetetio*. 
lUaeJuba, IIUoaD. Soa Hlckn***, Nlght-Man, Gout, 
Ihou'malUra, Aa«ima, Tlo Dtnlovrwn, Cramp, Hpaa. 
modjo AB*ctlona, and the**, who an vloUme to thai 
moat oiorucUUng dkeordor, O*«i, will find reliW from 
tholr auflbringa, by a ooure* of th* Herb Fill*.

Vomiting. Paine U UM JIM*, Limb*. Head,

, by
J.

Q.

17.

WILSON, 
Mdrtbro'.

I/,

WM. EVANS, proprietor of tho 
newipaner calfetl «'The Doctor," hereby 
particularly fenoeiti all Proj.rietora ind 
Publiftierc ol Newaptper* who aend their 
papera (o hif Office, to direct them to tb* 
Kill tor of "The Doctor," No. 100, Chatham 
street. New York. 

April 95.
Olfleei *t the AauaaavoUt *ua« EUa- 

atl«tere MaUJ Boaul C«*Hp*aai)r,
April 6lh, 1839.

THK tiliicribert to (ff» Capital Stock of 
thit Companr ar* hereby notified that a 

payment of five Uollart onr each ahare teb- 
tcribeil rt r«oo>red trf b* ttade intu th* Var- 
mora Hfftk of Maryland1 to the credit of th« 
L^ompurVy, o.f or before the lat day of Jaly 
iie.it/ *  farther payment of Five Dollara eft 
eacK thare on or before the »ft day of Aa- 
guit, a farther payment ef Five Dollar* *n 
 ich ahare on or before Ihe lit day M Sep 
tember, a farther payment of Five fjollaraoa 
each ahare on or before the lit day of Octa>> 
ber, and a farther payment of Five Dollar* 
on each share of capital atock aubtcribcd t*> 
>e paM it before ttatod on or before tb* 111 
day ef November next. .. /

IU GREEN,

Stomach or Bao», Dimnee* or Cawrttahai ef Bigbl, 
Noiaee to In* ln*kU, altamal* FUuhlng* e/ HMt *a4 

TraoMn, WataU.c*, AgKallM, ~ '

(  Ualna)CM** UN mW
UM ehaof* oMU*i e»4 R I* lh«n th*y «q»b* 
ein» wkl*h wiD *b taTtgorat* Mult eiraolatioo*, i

March T«ra», 1999. 
BY THK COURT, Tkat tb* 

creditor* ef Abel B. Ortwnwoll, a peti 
tioner lor the benefit of tk« Ineolvent Law* 
of thia alate, b* and appear before Balnt
Mary'a Connty Co,r», «n the flfat 
of A«(C»»t next, t*> It* alleaalie»a, H *mf 
they hra»e, and to r«ae«««eniT a p«rt»»aae»t   
truttee for their bcneftt. To be pabliahed 
once a week r»r three tacceitive nrantha la 
aome pe^er awMitM*) rn i»* 8<*M ef
land.

Tra.. 

ttaf •*•

JO. RARltlff, Cik. 
JO. HAMUS, Oik. 

 f W. M*ry»* C*»*ty
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AlTlfAPOLIS, THCRRDAT, JULY 90, I S3*. NO. M.

and I'ubllshcd by 
JU.>A8 «nECff,

ai (he Brick Hnlldlnf on Ibc Public 
Circle. 
Dollars per nnnam.

rr Ncrvmia diaoaaca, llVor cmnphint, dyrpepaia, hi.

2,oiirTiUl>ilityi narvout weaknoaa, tluor albua, icinina-
, imlifwlion, Ion of appetite, heartburn, go- 

jbiliiy, bodily woakncan, chlormia or green nick. 
f]»la!oncy, liynlorical fainting*, hyaU:ricf, head. 

hiccup* sea aickncua, night innrc, rhounialiam, 
, tic douloureux, cramp, spasmodic afluctiona, 
uao who aro victima to that mor.t oicrucialing 
, (!•>"', will And rvilioT frnm tlioir aufluringa by 

l>r. Win. Evuna1 medicine.
AU«,*»au«oa, vciniling, paina in tho aido, limba, 

l;ii atoinach or back, dnnnoiMi or cnnfu«ion of tight, 
pHep* in thu iii'idn, allornato fluahra of heal and cliilt- 
m uouiun, wnlcliinga, agitation, aniicty, bad dreams,
fpinilf i
Principal Office, 100 Chatham si. New 

York. • •

TI1K FULLUWINR
ISTEKESTIXU -ff .'1STOKISU1XG 

I'.'H'TS, nrc amongst llic numcrotis 
(,U1(KS performed by the use of L)r. 
Wm. Ex-aiis" Medicines.

PSIMII'ALIH-'FIUK, 10D Claltinm Site-it, Uric 
Yfiri, tehrre the Doclur may^f con.'.ultrd fttiionolly, 
ft lytrtter, (yvnf pattt) fiom rt/fy [t'trt oj the t :/ittrj 
Sltltt, ij-e. I'ertyni rr'/iiin/i;,' meiltuttt uud m/nrr, 
aiuf tnc'.utt a llJni fijte,or Order.

 tght, eoold not lie on her right *Ue, dsrtarbari  * *, ot-1 
tcr inability of engaging in any thing that demanded 
rigour or courage, *omotime* a viaionary idea of nn ag 
gravation of her diaoaae, a whimaical nvcraion lo parti 
cular pcraona and place*, groundlraa apprchenaiona or 
prrHonal danger and poverty, an irksomenee* and wea, 
riiioaaof lifo, diacontenlod, diaquioludo on every alirrhl 
occasion, aho concoivcd aho could neither dio nor Uvo; 
aho wept, lamented, dmpondod, and thought ahe led a 
moat miserable life, nevrr waa any one *o bad, with fre 
quent montal hallucinaliona.

Mr. Konny had Iho adriro of aoTcral eminent phyai- 
ciana, and had recmuio to numnroua medicine*, hut 
could not obtain even temporary alleviation of her dis- 
tnering atale, till hor boaband penaaded hot lo mrtko 
trial of my mode of trealmonl.

oho ia now quilo roliovod, and. finds herself not only 
capable of attending lo her domeatio aJTaira, tint a vow a 
Dial aho enjoy* aa good hoalUi al present a* aho did at 
any period of her exialonco.

J. Konny, huaband of tho aforoaaid Anne Kenny.
Hworn boforo mo, thia 14lh day of December, lrt3G. 

I'tltr /'iaeiiuy, Con. of Built.

lendod with eonaiderable dinlcnlly of breathing, with » 
arnae of tightnew acroa* the ohMt, likewtee ft great 
want of duo energy in tha nerroan tjttem.

The alnvo armptoma wcro nnlirely rrmored, and   
perfect cure ofroctod by Dr. Win. Erana.

DENJ. B. JARTIB.
it» «/ 
Benjajamin 8. Jar? ia bring duly aworn, doth depone 

and aay. that iho facta >talixl in tho abore certifieale, 
aubacribod by him, are in all roapnclji truo.

11ENJ. H. JARVIS. 
Sworn before me, thla 25th of NoTeml«r, J83B.

WM. SAUU Notary Public, 90 Naamn at. 
The abore medicine for tale by

J. HUGHES, 
Unim'mt. Annapolis. 

rf/so,l>y O. IV. WILSON, 
Upper Murlbro'.

Jinnary 17. , ly.

Ten. tonw of them said unto him in Iho word* V tion rot*, nnd hunying ono upon another, th«y 
of tho children to tho prophet "Go up, thou I ru.hud from the* church. Tho exhortation of 
bald heid." Uo went from boat to boat, coun. tho pruachor to depart enlmly wn« unlionrd and 
 elinp, entreating, cipoitulaling with them, and unbeedod. F»ory tent wn» deserted; ell ruth.

CKIITIKICATKS.
tT HORK CONCl.L'filVK I'KOOPS'pT tl.o ex. 

IriorJiiiiry ellicjcy of Dr. \Y.\I. i.'r'.I.VA" crlxbrali d 
and AI'KHIKXT A:\TI-llll.lOUii 

S, in jlljviitinj atlliclrxl miiikmil.  Mr. Kolmrl 
fir-.i'nm, lul Uuwery. l)iae.aio, Chrome Oyaenlcry, 
o'UJ »K]y Flux, tfymplimu, iinufliul ilaluloncy in the 
loarli. acruro griping, froijiU'iil inclination to go to 
iu*>l, lenM'iititi, lusa of nppvtito, ni'invn, vomiting, fro- 
rwcy nf pulfto, atid .1 fru<|iu.Mil di^chargo nf a pvculu 
iHj fetid mattur, mixed with hloix], grout dchitity, aonao
 f Uirning lir.it, with an iiilolurahlo boaritig down of 
|}M pjrta. Mr. Cam^run ia rnjnying perfect health, 
»J rufjrnetl )u« lincjro lhauka fur llio eiUooruinary 
k-acfit bo had roceivod.

ASTHMA, THREE YEARS'
U.   Mr. Robert Monroo. SchuylkilU af- 

Ictiid tvilh tho abovo dintroaning malady. ZSymptoma: 
tjraal languor, llatuloncy, diaturbod real, norvoua hoad- 
ub*,dilUuiilly of liioallnii^. lightnoa* and itricturo a. 
croaa tho breaat, diztincaa, norviiua irritability and rcal- 
Inant^a, could not lio in a horiionlal poaition withoul 
tin Miiaaliun of imjicnding auflocalion, palpitation ol 
UM hcirl, dialrcaaing cough, coeliveno«, pain of Iho 
ilomach, drowaincaa, grual dublllly aud deficiency o: 
IHa nervoua energy. .Mr. It. Monroo gave up every 
thought of rocort ry, and dira deapalr aal on Iho coun 
tintnco of orory pcreon intornatod in hia oxi*l«neo or 
bipjiinc«a, till by accident ho noticed in a public pjpor
 uiiio curca oflccted by Dr. IV'm. /;rana* ,Ue(/icnic in 
hu coinpUinl, which imlucod him lo purchaae a pack 
ip of llio PilU, which rcflultcil in ooinpluloly romovinj 
twrr  jrmptom of hia diacaao. IJo wialtca lo aay hia 
BcXiro fjt Una dnclurjiion i», lhal llio»o arlliciod will 
tt» MIIIO or any »ytn|>loma alinilar to lho«o from whicl 
ti ii happily rnturod, imy likowiar receive tho M 
ucaliiuiblo boiiotil.

i*oi:TitY.

Jln Extraordinary Curt performed
r Or, Wm. Eran", of 100 Chatham «t. N. V.  Mr. 

V. \V. W. of ICO Eldri.lje Mroet, wa« labouring undor
diaoaao, which waa by many phyiiciani conaiiloml 

ncurablo, and could find no rvliof from any poureo
luleTcr, until ho mado application to 111. litani, and
laced hiuifulf under hit vucc'uful cnurvo of treat.
tent, from which ho bugan to find immodulo relief,
nd m a few wooki wu |wrfeclly cared.

IT A Letter from Mr. Sholdon P. Oill»rt, to Dr. 
Viu. Lvjn*, proprietor of tho celebrated Camomile 
'illi:

l)o.ir Sir Had tho immortal Cowpor knotrn^tlio rn*. 
ic^l f|iiihtio« of thn Camonttlo 1'lant. ho aa well aa 
IUUH.UUIM fcincn (IwhnUi* mjacff.) woulii havo oi|>crioii. 

it* wnmUiifiil vQocta on tho ncrroua ayitom. Tho 
>hc utility nf Cowpor waa blighted in Iho bud, thro* 
natural rfiecl of hix norruuii ilohility ujMm tho men. 

al punum, v.-l.ich mado it nccfM^ry for him to Kck ro. 
K f K-fir^lh llio rural nhade, l*ut l»n calm retreat f.r&re 
la ph)mcal naturo no re[H)iio. If auttin nno then had 

itiuwii thu xcrct of conc.'iitraiiiig tho m(-<iical rirlucc 
>f t'uiiiomilc, thu dwcovercr »ouid ha\o been immttr. 
allied v. ilh pootio leal mm tho bcnkluctor of tullvriug 
mil.

Tho al>oro Hnoa were prompted frnm thn effect I 
irj^ojirtvrirncotl from Ur. Win. Krana'Camomile k'llla. 

Yourn, willi citcoin,
SktU'on P. ailhrl. 

Durham, Green Co., N. Y.

QTHaoMrr rtctmt tftt nf tttr Murira/frJ tirtot  / 
Dr. Wm. l-'.rani- iattlicmri.— l>\'Hfl-:l l til4. TKfi 
VKAIllf STAtiUltitl.— Mr.J.McKoniii-, ITGSun. 
ton  troot, WfuaUUcttnl with tho abovo cnm|ilainl fir 10 
ruaro, which incapacilatotl him at interraU, fur 111*? |>o. 
rioal of ail year*, in attending to hia bunineM, rcatnnd 
to iierfcct hcaltli under Iho aalutary troalniunt of Ur. 
Wm. Krana.

TAc §ymptomt tcrr**-A aenao of diMenaion and op. 
prouion after eating, diilrcwing pain in tho pit of tho 
atomach, nauaoa, impaireil appctlle, gidilnie**, pal|>ita. 
tion of iho heart, great debility and emaciation, depreiu 
lion of apirila, diaturbcd lot, aoinclimea a bilmua Tnmi. 

ting, and pain in the right aide, an oxtmne onprce of 
langour and faintnc**; any endeavour to purvuo hiv bu. 
ainoaa cauaing inimodiato oxhauatitin and »oarinc#«.

.Ur. McKtHtie it daily atttniling Aif 6u4ini«a, and 
none of tho abovo aymplimta hnvo recurred ainca h« 
uiod tho medicine. Ito ia now a atrong and healthy 
man. llo re*orU>tl to myriad* of mnediea, but they 
wore all ineOectiial. llo i> willing to gi»o any infor. 
mat ion to thoafllicted re»|»ccltng tho inestimable benefit 
rondored to him by tho UMJ of Ur. Vita. Kraoa* modt. 
ciuo.

CJ-UVKR COMPLAINT, TEN
YF.Mt.V HTANUINO .Ura. //ami«A %o»»f. wif 
ol" JiHeph llrounn, N<irth Hiith at. near Second atroct 
\VilluniBliur;, alllictod fur the lent Ion yeara with l.iro 
Cwnpluiit, roalored lo huillli llirough Iho Ireatimnl o 
/'r. I,'HI. IZmiii. tlymptuiua: Habitual conalipalio 
of llio bo'^rola, lolal fnaa of aprctito, excruciating pai 
at* t'u rpi^4atric rpgittit, groat doprowi»n of ajiirila, lan 
roar and other >ymptoma of extreme debility, dMurbai 
i'io|i, inonhiiiilo lluw of Iho munaua, pain in Ihu righl 
uto, coiilj not I m on hor lull aido withoul an aggrava 
tion ol the pain, urine high coloured, willi other aymp- 
leuia indicating groat deraiigomenl of Iho fnnctiona of 
lachror.

Mr». llrowne »iw allonilaMiy threo of Ihe firat phy. 
lieiina. but rucoivod but ttulo relief from ihoir mcili. 
einf, till Mr. llroirno procured aome of Ur. Win. K. 
uiu' invaluable preparaliona, which elfi'dually reliov- 
«l bar of iho abovo diatruaani); aymploma, wilh other*,
  liicli it ia not oaaonllal to ililimalo.

JOSKPll DHOWNE. 
City jnj County of Nru Vor*, «a.

JMO|I|I llruwnu, Williamabuigh, Lrfing Inland, bring 
<!ulr awurti, did dnpoao and aay thai the facia aa aul 
iirtli in Ihe within atutemunt, lo which ho has aub.
•^rU^ed liia noaiu, aro jual and truo.

JOSKI'lI 11UOWNE, 
Huaband of Iho aaid Hannah llrowoe. 

Sworn before me, lliin 4lh day of January, 1B37. 
1'UTKlt I'lNCKNF.Y, Com. of Uood*.

A CASE OF TIC UOLOREUX.
Mn. J. K. Johnaon, wife of Cupt. Jowph Johnaon, 

^ Lrun, Maaa. waa aeroroly afflicted for lan yoara with 
Tie Uulorcux, rioleitt pain in hor hoad, and vomiling, 
 itli a burning hoat in tlio aloinach, and unable to leave 
lior room Him cuuld find no relief from tho adrice of 
amoral |iliy>iciaiia, nur from inodiciiicaofany kind.un. 
til «Acr iliu hail commenced uaitig Ur. Kraua' modicino, 
«f 100 Cliulham alroet, and froui that timo aha began 
<° unond, and fool* aatiifind if aho continue Ilie modi. I [ '"_'",' 
«»» a fow dava longer, will be perfectly cured. Hole- I ,,..._ 
Knee can bo had u tu the truth of the above, by call- 
In; at Mr.. Johuaou'a diughtor'i btoro, 3d!) Grand at 
N. V,

_ .7/« Extraordinary and Hrmnrka-
Lie Curt.—Air*. .Vary Itillon. Wiltiamaburgh. cornvrof 
Fourth and North atreela, completely rraturotl tu health 
by Iho trealmonl of Dr. W. Krana, 1UU Chatham al.

The aymptoma of thia dittreaaing caae were aa fol. 
sowa: Total loae of ap|ielito, palpitation of llio heart, 
twitching of Iho tendona, with a general apaimodic af. 
faction ol Iho mlliclo., dilficully of brealhing. gldill'neaa, 
langour, laaailude, great doprcaaion of apirila, wnn a 
Ibar of aomo impending evil, a aonaation of llulu-ring 
at tho pit of Ihe aluinach, irregular traniienl pain* in 
ditrurent i«rla, great emaciation, wilh other aymatunia 
uf oYtrr/mo tlebilily.

Tho alKive ca«o waa pronounced, hopcleaa by Ihr*** of 
Ihe morl eminonl phvaiciani, and Iho dlaaoluliim of Ihe 
patient doilv awaiUil by her friend*, which may Iw au. 
thenlicaledby the phyaiciana who were in eilt-ndinri.. 
Sho haa given her choerful pttrmiaaion to puhlinh the 
abovo facia, and will alau gladly giro any mrurmalioii 
roiiracliug Ihoboneutslwhas ruoiivinl, toany impming 
mind. ' }' MAKV IUM.U.V

(TT DYSPEPSIA AND 1IYPOCHON-
DltlACISM.  Inlnetlimr Caw. Mr. William K»l- 
moii, (,'roon alrool, abore Third, I'liiladrlphla, aflhclcd 
fortoveral jeartmlh the following dinlicxiii;; «)m|>- 
loma. hickncaa at Ihe atomach, headncho, dlliuieu, 
palpitation of the bean, impaired appelile, aomolimea 
acid and pulroaconl eruclalioua, coldneaa and weaknca* 
uf Iho extrenuliea, emaciation and general debility, dia. 
turhod real, a aenae of proaauro and weight al Ilia alu. 
m«ch after eating, nichtmare, greal mcnlul deapondrn. 
cy, aevoro flying paina in Ihe cuoal, back aud aide*, coa. 
tivenoaa, a diahke ' 
tary aighing and v 
Ihe luu.t eiorciae.

ro tlylni. .
, a dialiko for aociolr, or conrerralion, invulun. 

tary aighing and weeping, fannguur and laaailudo U|xm

Mr. Salmon had applied to Iho moat eminent phyal. 
ciana, who conaiderod it beyond tho power of medicine 
to reaturo him to litolUi; huwuvei aa hia allliction hail 
reduced him to a very doplorablo condition, and lmnn( 
boon recornmendnl by a rolalive of hia to make trial "I 
Dr. Wm. Etana' modicine, ho with difficulty repaired 
la the office and procured a package, to which, he aaya, 
ho ia indebted for hia restoration to life, health and

onda. tlo ia now enjoying all the bleaaing* of hoallh.
I'oreona deakruua of further information, v. ill be aalia. 

uod in erery particular u to thia uluniahing cure, at 
>c. Wm, Kraoa' Modical Office, 100 Chatham at. N. Y.

ttTPARALYTIC RHEUMATISM.—
A parfael care ctl\jcted by the treatment of Dr. W. B. 
<**•• Mr, John Uibaon, of North Fourth atreet, WIU 
uaiuaburgli, aflliclod with the above com|ilaiiil fua throe 
;oara ami ninu montlia; during which timo he had to 
" o crutchca. Ilia chief aymptoma wore oicrucialing 
Pun In all hia joint*, but o*peoio.lly In the hip, ahuuf.
*», kuooa anil aiiklta; an sggravulion uf Iho pain la. 
warda nluht', and for Iho inwl |art all tiiuoa from Ihe 
uterna! lieut, on obvioua Ihickoniiig of thn flucia and 
"irunenu, with it complete IIIM uf inuaeular puwer.  
fat the benelil uf tbuau allUotud in a aimllar niunuer, 
Mr. Uibaou oonooivea il inoel loaay lhat the paina have
*nlirolj , ooaud, aud, that hia joint* havo eomplulely re- 
p°v*red their natural tone, and he leeU able la reauino 
nla enlioary busiucsa,   f'

D^Mra. Anne'F. Kenny, No. ll&.Mw'la atreet, b*. 
"'JjnsHanto*, tad Houaton at*., a^rroUid fur ton 'yoart
*Mk Uta following dbUcaalng *^<(iptoniai Acid erucla. 
"" i «*il> *B«amodlo pain. Tu the hoe*, loa* of appe- 

UplUUua uf her heart, gidJiue** utd diuaMa ot

ttvere cuie t\f Pile* cured at 100
Chat/tan tlreet.—Mt Daniel Spanning, of Bhrewabu. 
ry, Kden Town, Now Jersey, waa acvorely afflicUd wilh
i»tle* for more Ihan UO yoara Had had reoourao lo uie- 

dlcinea of almuel every daacripliun, alao Iho advice of 
aeveial eminent phyaioiana, but never fuund the alight. 
eat relief frum any aource whalaoevor, until he called 
on Ur, Eraua, at 100 Chatham atreet, N. Y.and pro. 
eared aome medicine from him, from which ho fuund
immediate rulicf, anil •ubae<|uonUy a perfect cure.

ntsnor MOORE.
THI convajrriox or 1639. 

They cluater'd round, thit linlining thronj;
The parting hour drew nigh,  

And heighlon'd feeling deep anil ttrong,
Spoko forth, from oyo to eye,  

For reverend in hia hoary yeara,
A whit';.rob'd prelate bent. 

And trembling palrioa wing'd hia worda,
Aa to the heart they went. 

With aaintly Inre, he urgM thi crowd.
Salvation'* hnpo to C^m, 

\Vhilo gathering o*e*r hia furrow'd chock,
The toara fell ilown like Min;  

II; wav'd hia h.ind, and munc woko
A warm and aolrinn atrnin, 

Ilia favorilo hymn awclt'd high and 61t*d
The conaocratcd fane. 

Then,' from Iho hallow'd chineel forth.
With (altering atcp ho aped, 

And firvonl laid a falhor*a hand
On every prically head. 

Ami brtatird Iho blcaaing of hia Cod,
And full of mcckneaa aaid, 

"lie faithful in your Maiter'a work,
\Vhoo your eld DUhop'a i!oad. 

"For more than fiAy yoara, my *oa«,
A Saviour'a IOTO »ti|irDiiie, 

Unto a ainful world, hath b=cn
My uncihiuited llicme,  

"Now, aee, llio blocaema of iho grjrj
Aro o'er my lomplca >pread,  

Oh', lead tho oeking aoul to HIM. 
When your old Uuhop'a dead." 

Far wan'd the holy Sabbalh.evo 
On toward tho midnight hour, 

D«furo Uul apell bound throng rctir'd
To alumbcr'a aoothing power,  

Yel many a alrcper, 'mid hia dream,
UebclJ in anowy aluU, 

Thai palriarch'prolatc'a bonding funn. 
Whoso accenta illrr'd Iho aou».

In amilca tho aurnmer mom aroeo,
And many a grateful gucat, 

From Norfulk'a liunpitatito uoinof,
With Under memoriet, preal. 

While o'er Iho broad and branching boy,
Which like a flood dolh pour 

A living tide, in countloe* alreama 
Through far Virginia'a ahoro,  

O'er Uappahannock'a fringed breaat,
O'er rich I'otomac'a lido, 

Or where Iho bold, reaiallca* Jamea 
Holla on, with monarch-pride.  

Tho boata thai aak nor aail, nor oar.
With aperd majcatie glide,  

And many a thoughtful paalor Icana
In ailcnce o'er their aide,  

And while he eecma le acan the flood
In ailrer 'neath him apread, 

Hcrolrra the charge "lit tlrong far (,'uJ, 
U'im wur alJ Uiaiop'a dmJ."

L. II. «. 

Hartford, Juno 37, 1639.

prnying for them.
  Surely," laid ho, "tho Lord of tho Sabbath 

will not hold yo puiltlcw for this profnnilion of 
his holy day." Hut, nt that period, »ilnl ruli 
pinn \ran but lilllo felt or undcratood upon the 
border*, nnd they regarded not his words.

He went to ono bont, which wof (he property 
nfmrnibora of his own congregation, nnd Ihcro 
ho found Agnes Crnwford, Iho dnughtcr of ono 
of his ciders, hanging upon tho neck ol her hus  
bond, and their throe children olio clung around 
him, and they entreated liim not to bo guilty of 
breaking the Sabbnlh for tho sake of pctialiing 
gain. i!ut ho regarded not their voice; nnd ho 
kissed hii wife nnd his children, whilo ho Irrigli- 
ed nt their idlo fears. Mr, Simpion beheld thu 
 cone with emotion, nnd npproiichcil tho ground 

 John Crnwforil" ho exclaimed, addressing 
llic lititbnnd -'you may prnfrsi to mock, to laugh 
to scorn tlio u'urds ol" n fcublo woman, but see 
Ihut (hey return not like n consuming lira ir.l<> 
yc.iir <uvn bosom when hnpo tins departed. I* 
not flic Lord of Iho Sabhath the Creator of the
 en an wdl ns of Iho dry land? Know yo not 
(lint yo aro hrnving Iho wrath of Him before 
whom the mighty ocean is n drop, and all apace 
lull n ipitnl Will yc, then, glory in insulting 
His ordinnnccs, nnd delight in profaning Iho day 
»f Iioline»s7 Will yo drnir down overlastinp 
diirkncss on tlio Sabbath on your umilT When 
yo were but n youili yu hn«o listened to tho 
words of John Knot tha great opnstla of ou 
country yo hnvu trembled beneath tlicir power 
nnd tho conviction that they earned with 
thorn, and whan yo think of those convictions, 
nnd cuiiirnit Ilium with your conduct thii 
dny, does not thu word apoitalc burn in your 
lieurll John Crow lord, sx>mo of your  Llooil, 
have crnhracod tlio slnko for (ho snko oflrulli, 
uiiil will yo prolnno llio S.ibJalli which they 
Hnne.tilie.d? Tho Scolsninn who openly glo 
ries in nuch n sin, forfeits his clnim to (lie 
niuiie ofono, nnd pulih.ihrs lo llio world Hint 
hu hus no part or communion with tho lund thut

ed to the nhore, nnd Agnes Crawford and her 
children, nUo, in terror, with tho mitJlilude.

Tho wreck* of nearly two hundred boift 
were drifted among tho rocks. Tho dead w«ie 
strewed along tho beach, and amongst them, 
waiting widows sought their husbands, children ' 
Ihrir fathers, mother* Ihrlr *ont, all their kin. 
drad; nnd ever and nnon an additional scream 
of grief nrose, as Iho lifoles* body of one or 
other of aiich rslnlion* were found. A fow of 
ho lifeless bodies of the hardy cmwa were seen 
owing to nnd fro, but the cry for help wai 
untied, nnd the yell of death was heard oo 
noro.

It was, in truth, a fearful day a day of In- 
monlntion, of warning, nnd of judgment. In 
ono hour, and within sight of Iho beach, n him. 
drod nnd nin r ly bonls and their crows wcro 
whelmed in tho mighty deep; nnd dwelling on 
tlio *horo between Spitlall nnd North Berwick, 
(wo hundred widow* wept their huiband* lait. 

Tho spectators wcro beside* carrying tha 
dead, as they wcro driven on shoro, beyond Iho 
reach of lido innrk. They h.id continued their 
melancholy lo«k for nearly nn hour, when B 
voice oxclnimrd "See! see! one still live*, and 
struggle* lo make tho shore."

All rushed to the spot from whence Iho roico 
proceeded, nnd a young man was perceived, 
with more than mortal strength, yet labouring 
in the whirling waves. His countenance was 
black with despair. His heart panted with «uf. 
focating pangs. His limbs buffeted Iho billows 
in tho strong ngony of death, nnd ho strained 
with desperate cngerncs* towards the project, 
ing point of a black rock. It was now within 
his grnsp, but in Its stead bo clutched the do. 
ceilful wavo that laughed at its deliverance.   
Ho was (thirled around it, (Joshed on il with 
violence, and again swept back by tho relent, 
less surge. Ho throw out his arms al random, 
and his deep groans and panting breath were 
heard through Iho sea's hoarso roico.' He a-

gave him birth. Jnhn Crawlbrd, hearken unto 
my voice, to Iho voice of your wife, and that of
• i)urluirn»,(M liofc bnn^ingu|iij a credit to their 
mother,) nnd bo not guilty of fhis gross sio."— 
Uul the fisherman, whilu ho regarded not Iho
•applications of his wife, became sullen at Iho 
word* of tho pmiclier, and springing into Iho 
IKKII, seized nn onr, and, with bin comrades, be 
gun lo pull from thu shore.

Tlio llioui.ind boat.* pin lo ic.i, nnd Mr. 
Simp.ton relumed sorrowful from Ilie bvaih lo 
llio kirk, Mlnlc Agnen Craw lord und her cfcil- 
dran follow ill him. Thut dny hu look for hit 
lost, "Hrmcinbt r iho .S.iliUilli day lo kcrp it 
lioly," nnd n* ho fearlessly nnd fervidly de 
nounced thu cnmo of Uatibath brrnking, and 
alluded 'o Ilia iinpiooK proceeding) ol tlio day, 
bis liuurers Irumblud, but poor Agnes Wept n- 
loud, ami her children clung around her, nnd 
Ilioy wrpt nlao because she wopt. Jiul, era (ho 
KcTvicn lind concluded, Iho licnvcns begnn lo 
lower. Unrkneu fell ovor tho congregation  
nnd lirsl cnmo fhu intirmtir of the storm, which 
suddenly liuml into llio «ild howl of tho (em- 
|IL»I. They fi\t.od upon each other in silent 
(error, liko guilty spirits stricken in thair first 
rubullion by tho searching glunco of Oinnis. 
eiencr. '1'liu loud voii:u of Iho psalm wns nb- 
ruplly hushed, and it« echo minglad with tlio 
drcndl'ul music of llio eUnnenlu, liko tho blunt* 
ing ol u lender l.iinl>, in thu wind that swucp. 
clh howling on the mountains. For n moment, 
their fenlureN, convulied nnd immovable, wcru 
still dinlundud with Ihu song of pr.ii»c; but eve. 
ry longuu WIIN nilcnt, ovary oyo fixed. Thcro 
wn* no voico mivo heaven's. Thu church avrin- 
cd lo rocU on ill fuundalions, but Mono lied 

gain ro.ichod tho lock ho grasped, ho clung to 
its entangled sides. A murmur mounted thro* 
Iho multitude. They gaicd upon ono another. 
His glnzcd eyes frowned darkly upon them.  
Supplication and scorn were mingled in his 
look. His lips moved, but his tonguo uttered 
no sound. Ho only gatpod lo speak lo im. 
ploro assistance. His strength gave way, tho 
waters rushed around Iho rock as a whirlpool. 
Hu was again uplifted upon tho while bo*om of 
Iho foam and loaned within a few ysrda^of the 
wailing but unavailing crowd.

-It is John Crnwford!" exclaimed those who 
wcro enabled (o recognise his features. A loud 
shriek followed Iho mention of his name a fc. 
tn.vlu rushed through tho crowd, and tho next 
moment tho delicate form of Agnes Crawford 
was oven floating on tho wild sea. In an in- 
stunt a hundred plunged to her rescue; hut, bo. 
fore tho scream of horror and surprise raised 
by tho "pectators when (hoy behold her devoted 
but dc»|xjrtilo purposo had subsided, sho was bo. 
yond the reach of nil who funrod death. Al. 
though no feminine amusement, Agnes had do. 
lighted in bulluling Iho ivulcr* from a cliild, as 
(hough shu felt n homo upon Ihuir bosom; and 
now tho strength of inspiration seemed lo thrill 
through her frame. Sho nguin appeared, and 
her lair h.ind grasped thu shoulders of llio 
drowning nun. A shout of wild joy rang back 
to Ihu deiurled town. Her fathrr, who was a. 
mnngil Iho multitude', fell upon hi* kn«es. Ho 
clasped hid hnnds togulhcr "Merciful huavon!" 
hu c \duimod, "Thou who stillest tho tempest, 
nnd boldest tho waters in Iho hollow uf thy 
hum!, protect  protect my child."

Tho waters rioted with redoubled fury. Hor

CJ1SE OF .'/-
CUTS RHKVilATlHa, willi an alTecliun »f Ihe 
l.unga cured undor Ihe treatment of Dr. Wm, Erana, 
100 Chatham alroel, New York. Mr.Denjajniu 8. Jar. 
via, 13 Centre alreel* Newark, N. J. atUioted for four 
year* with aevere paina in all hia joinla, whiuh wnie 
alwaya incrnaaed on the alighteat molion; Iho tongue 
ureaorvod a ateody whiloneea; loa* of appetite, diiiinoa* 
m hi* head, III* bowel* commonly very ooativo, Ou> u. 
rioohigh oolourud, and oOon profiw* awealing, uoaU 
tended, by relief. Tlw ftove «yinpU>i»r were alao at-

TilK .SAIIIJATH WIIKCKS.
A LCUKMU OK Ut'MIAH.

It was a boauliful BobUilh morning in thn au. 
lumn of 1577: a few small cloud*, tinged wilh 
rod, sailed slowly through Iho bluu lieavena: Ihu 
sun shone brightly, as il coincimi* of llio glory 
nnd goodness of its Maker, diffusing around o 
holy stillness and tranquilily, characteristic ol 
the dny of rest; the mnjeslic Tiilh flashed back 
Iho sunbeams, whilo on lit bosom slowly glided 
the winged granaries of commerce; thiru, too, 
lay its inlands, glorying in Ihuir strength Ihu 
May, shrouded in light, oppeured a* a leviathan 
sunning in its rays and the jjinnt UaM, covorud 
wilh sea fowl, rose as a proud mountain of ala 
baster In Ihe mldsl of tho waters.

A thousand boils lay along the shore* of Iho 
Dunbar. U was the herring aonson and Ihero 
were many boats from Iho south, nnd from tlju 
north, and also from Iho const of Holland.

Now, tidings wore brought to tho fishermen 
thai an immense shoal wni upon the coast; nnd, 
regardless of its being the Subbalh motning, they 
began to prepare their thousand bonls.und logo 
out lo set their nets. The llev. Andrew Simp- 
son, a man possessed of tho piety and boldness 
of an apostle, was then minister at Dunbar; aud, 
ob he wont forA <o Iho kirk lo preach to his 
people, ho beheld the unhallowed preparation* 
of the fishermen on the beach; and ha turned 
and went amongst Ihero, and reproved them 
sternly for their great wickedness; but Ihe men 
were obdurate the prospect of great gnin was

nnne moved. I'ulr, powerless as marlilu nlu- 
lues, horror IfjiulHcd Ihem in thu houso of 
prayer. Tho sleeplu roeked in Ihu blust, nnd. 
us it bent, n knell, untold by human hands, peiil- 
ed on lliu oars, uf llio brualhlusa muliitudu. A 
cr.mli followed. The spiru that glittered in thu 
morning *un lay scattered in Iriiginenlr, nnd 
Ihu lull voinr of iho whirlwind roared through 
(he aisles. Tho (rue* crouched nod wcru drip, 
pvd Icnfles*; and the aturdy uuk, whosu roots 
had embraced llio earth fur conturius, turn from 
(hu duop darkness uf its foundations, was lilted 
on Iho uinya of llio Icnipesl. Uarkncis wan 
spread ovur tha earth. Lightnings gathered to 
gether ihuir terror*, and clothed In Ills fury of 
their fearful mnjesty, flushed through (ho air. 
Tho fierce hail poured down n* clojds of ice. 
At luo awful inomuul of Iho deep thunder thu 
whirlwind quuilod, nnd Ills raga of tbu teuipesl 
seeinod spent.

Nothing was now hoard save tho rage of iho 
troubled ssa, -vhich lashed into a foam by Ihe 
angry slurm, ilill bellowed forth its white bit. 
low* lo the clouds, and shouted its defiance 
loud as the war-cry of embattled worlds. Tho 
congregation still sat route, horrified, dunlhliko, 
is if wsiling for lha preacher to break (ho spoil 
of the element*. He rose to return thanks for 
tbuir preservation, and bo had given out the 
lines 

"When in thy wrath rebuke me nol,
Nor in thy hoi rag* ohaaUn ma,"

when Ihe  cromms and Ihe howling of women
before them, and they mucked'Ihe words of the I and children rushing wildly along (ho streets,
 rticher. I rendered bU voice uuuuliUo. The oongregu.

strength seemed fulling, but a nnilo of hopo 
slill lighted up hor feature*, and her hand yut 
grasped her apparently lilolc.* burden. Do. 
npnir again brooded on (he countenances of hor 
friands. For a moment she disappeared among 
iho waves; but Iho noxl Agm.-s Crawford lay 
oennuloks on tho beach, her arm resting on tbo 
bosom of him sho Imd snatched from a watery 
grave on Iho bosom of her husband.

They were borne lo their own house, whero 
in a few moments she recovered; but her bus. 
band manifested DO signs of vitality. All the 
mean* within their power, and that thpy knew, 
were employed to cITect hii resuscitation.  
Long and anxiously too wopt over him, rubbing 
his lompto* and his boeom, nnd at length, be- 
nealh hor band bis breast first begaa to beavo 
wilh llio returning pulsation of his heart.

  Ho lives! ho breathes!" she eiclnimod, and 
 ho sunk back in « slate of unconsciousness, 
nnd was carried from tho room. Ts>« preacher 
attended by the bedside where tk« unconscious 
fisherman lay, directing and usiiting in Iho 
operation* necessary to restore animation.

A* John Crawford bggan to recover, Ibe 61m 
of death that hud guthured, ovor his eyos began 
to malt nwuy, uud ho gutud around in bewil. 
dorment, but unconscious uf uhoro ha w«*,aed 
he sunk in a Uoublod sluup; uud as Uo slept sjid 
his strength rejurnwl, ho caal forth hi* ana* In 
imagination yet grappling with death. He 
dreamed, and in hi* dieain Uo shoaled for help. 
He prayed, and in did same breath he bias- 
plumed and rvviltd the trembling 
that hi* IruuUloJ funcy still pictured oo 
kwwob.

** .',i .'el
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In a few hoan the neheiman awoke from hi* 
troubled deep, which many expefltod weald 
have b*ea the deep of death. He raiaed bam. 
r-!f in tbe bed he looked around wUtfulry.  
Agne*, who had recovered, and rotamed lo the 
room, fell upon bi* bown. "My Agne*! my 
poor Agneal" he cried, gating wbtlully in her 
f»cc "but where where am It and my bairoea, 
where are they?"

"Here, father, here!" cried the children 
atretching out their little arm* to enbraco him 

Again ha looked ansioualy around. A rocol 
lection of Ibe paat, and n conaeiouanee* nf th 
preeant fell upon hia mind. "Thank God!" h 
exclnimed, and burst into lean; and when hia 
troubled soul and hi* ngitalod boaom had found 
in them relief, he enquired eagerly "Bul O, 

  tell me, how waa I aavod waa I cut upon the 
beacbl There ia a confuacd romombtanco in 
tny brain, a* though an angel grasped me when 
I wo* (inking, and hold me. But my head i» 
confused, it i* fearfully confuacd, and I remem 
ber naething but aa a dream, aavo Ihe bur«linp 
own' o' Ibe dreadful slonn, wi' Iho pctnliin- o' 
hundreds in on inatant, and Iho awful cry I Iml 
rang frae boat lo boat M judgmoul lii>* ceme 
Owro tt*!' Ahd it wn* ii judgiiitnl indeed! O 
Af»oa1 harl I lislincd to your wnrdu, la the 
ptayars o' my bit.* o' boirn*, or Iho. iidncu o1 
Ihe minister, I wad lino c«cnpcd (he sin that I 
hso Ihi* day conimillrd, nnd tllo ln>rr»r* \vi' 
which il ha* been viniled. Rul tell me Inw.or 
in whnl ininner I was lavedl"

•John," said Iho ngtd clJcr, llio Tilbcr of 
Agnrs, Myc «as aavcd by tho merciful nnd Him. 
tnining powtr o' that Providcnco which yu this 
morning sot at naught. Itut I rijoico (o lind 
(hat your heart i* not hardened, und licit the 
•wful visitation—llir judgment, as ye lino wci-1 
described— which has this day filled nur roan! 
with widow* nnd wilh orphan*, hin not fillt-n 
upon you in vain; for you ncknowlcdgil your 
guilt, and uro p,mtcful for ^-our deliverance.— 
Your being N:ivr.d i» n:ietliin|> nhnrl o' n mira 
cle. Wo n' buhcld hnw lung ond liow di-apr- 
ruloly yo *lrupglcd wi' Iho rnRing waves; \vr 
knew not who ye were, and v*hr-n il wT« n.i in 
Iho |>ower o' any being upon Iho Kliorn !•> rcn 
dor yo Iho (lighlciit axintoncc. We in w how 
yn struggled lo reach ihc black rock, and how 
ye was swept round it; and, when yo ul 
rone hod it, we obeurvcd ln»w yo clunjj lo it wi' 
Iho grasp o' death, until ycr *tran|;lh g.ivo way, 
und tho wave* dnthed you frtmi il. Then yi 
wo* driven lotvartl* Iho beach, and «omo of llir 
spectator* recognil- d ynur face, and they cried 
out your name! A *crcam bur»l upon my car— 
n womaaj fu*hcd through Ihe crowd—and then. 
John! O then!" but hero Iho feeling* of Iho old 
man overpowered him. He subbed aloud, and 
pausing for a few moments, added, "Tell him, 
aomo o' yo."

•'O tall mo," mid Die fishorman; "a1 that mj 
father in-law ha* said 1 k'-nncd bulbre. Hut 
how wa* 1 sated? or by whom?"

Tho preacher took up Iho talc, "llunrkon 
lo me, John Crawford," said he. "Yo have 
reason Ihi* day to sorrow, and to rejoice, nnd 
bo grateful beyond meaauro. In (he morning 
yo mocked my counsel and *el at naught my 
reproof. True, it was nol Iho speaker, but Iho 
word* of truth lha! wore ipokcn that yo ought 
lo ho»o regarded—for they wore nol my words, 
and I ws* but tho humblo instrument lo convey 
them to ye. Hut yo demised them, and a* yo
•owed *o have yo reaped. But, aa youi father, 
in.law ho* told ye, when your lace wo* recnj. 
nized from '.he shore, and your name mention- 
lid, a woman acrcomed— *ho rushod through Ihi- 
multitude— sh* plunged through (ho boiling tan, 
«nd in an instant she wa* beyond Iho reach of 
h*lp!"

"Speak 1 ipcak on!" cried (ho fisherman ea 
gerly; and ho placed hi* hand* on hi* heaving 
bowrn, rnd gnxed anxiously, now toward* tho 
preacher, and then toward* Agnes, who wopt 
upon hi* shoulder.

-Tbo providence thai had (ill Ihcn aupporlcd 
you, ululo your fellow cronluro* perished a. 
round you," added (be clergyman, "supported 
her. She reached you—aho grouped your arm. 
After long struggling, (he brought you within a 
fow yard* of Iho shore; n wavo overwhelmed 
jou both and cost you upon tho b-acli, wilh her 
arm—iho arm of your wife that auvcd you— 
upon your bosom!"

• Gruciou* heaven!" exclnimed Iho Hibernian, 
pressing hi* wifu lo lii* bosom. "My uin Ag 
ncs! w a* II you! waa il you! my wife! my sa 
viour!" And bo wept aloud, and hia children 
wept also.

'•Thoro i* nae merit in what I have done," 
replied she, "for wha should have attempted lo 
save you, had I noU Yo were every thing lo 
me, John, and lo our bsirns."

But the fealinga of Ihe wife and Iho mother 
were loo strong for word*. I will nol dnoll 
upon tbe joy and gratitude of tho family to 
whom Ihe huebtnd end the father had been re 
stored aa from Ibo dead. It found a aorrowful 
contrast in Ihe voieo of lameolnlion and ol 
tnouiaing, which echoed along tho ooa*l like 
tha p«il of an alarm bell. Tho dead were laid 
in he*u* upon Iho beach, and, on Ihe following 
day. wUuwa, orphan*, parents and brothers 
eame from til (ho fulling town* along Ihe coaal 
to M«k thoit doad amongst the drowned (hat 
had been gathered together; or, if they found 
tbeca nol, lhay wandered along Iho shore lo 
Mot for them, whan Ute aea night have caal 
tbewi forth.

0«ek b the tale of the Sabbath Wreck*-Ihe 
loai brave of Dunbar.
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ft tW«l»»ah»l»< three ml ted wttfc aliatttl lattfe tie
then said to tbe dog, "Go fetch thein;" and he

tbe honor (o p**ke it kaawn to year 
Exeelleaeie*, that yo« may  ooaatura'esjte ike 
eamo to the <n^M Chamber*, rayrodttciM

(An.

GRKAT HALE.
\Vo lonni from Ilio Anirricnn. lli.il u prnllc- 

ni:m of Iliillimoro who has a field of liftren nrn-n 
lillril uilh u crop nf fl<iuri»hinj' moriu inu//i'rau- 
lit, ImH gold Iliu ci»|i during the prenont wvck 
fur Iliu Hum uf TIIIHTY-TWO mui JA.IU, nvu
IIU.NUB.i:U UOLL\U»1

yon the assurance of my distinguished eocsideta. 
lion and esteem. God and Liberty!

Jotn MAXIA Touru.
Mexico, Juno 18th, 1889. 

To their Excellencies, the Secretary's and De.
putio*.

Copy—Mexico, June 18th 1839. 
J. VXLAXQUXS m LION.

A tetter from tho city of Mexico, dated on tbe 
loth nit., any*: ' .

MThe imprcaament of soldier* fort on a* hotly 
as over, and oven moro actively; and for what 
purpose? There are but two assignable reason* 
(unless they aro apprehensive Ihnt Ihe French 
will still givo thorn trouble,) Ihe one i* to firmly 
establish a military despotism, and tho other to 
invudu Toxa*. Tho government i* exerting all 
ila power* to induce KngUnd to receive Texas 
in part payment ofiU debt. I'orhapa it intend* 
making one grnnd effort lo Iny Iho country in 
ruin* and drive out (ho inhabitants, in order lo 
accomplish this end. Tho convocation ofa po 
pular national assembly i* said lo bo in contem 
plation, wilh Iho view of forging permanently a 
constitution und government, according with 
Iho wislic* of liu: majority of Iho nation. Out 
wo aro in n complete chao*, and cannot see or 
even conjecture, with any degree nf certainty, 
whut new ilcritmrnt i* next lo befall us; for Iho 
fiilu of McxicoVepend* much moro on chance, 
if Iheru may bo such a thing, than on Ibo wis 
dom of her rulers."

w.'ent and singled out those very three.
The Sergeant'* brother, however, a highly 

respectable man, lately Sheriff of London, IMS a 
dog that distinguishes Saturday night, from the 
practice, ef lying him up for the Sunday, which 
he dislikes. He will escape ofl Saturday nighl, 
and return on Monday morning. The Sergeant 
himself had a gander which WM at a distance 
from the goose, and, hearing hot make an ex- 
Iraordinary noise, ran back and pot hi* head in. 
to the cage, Ibsn brought back; tbe goslings one 
by one, and put them into it wilh Iho mother, 
whoso separationJrom her brood had occasioned 
her clamour. He then returned to the place 
whence bor crios had called him. A swallow 
had dipped it* foot into Ibo nooee of a cord at. 
(ached to a spout in the College doa Quartre 
Nation at Paris, and, by endeavoring lo escape, 
had drawn Ihe knot tight. It* strength being 
exhausted in vain attempt* to fly, it uttered 
piteous cries which assmmblvd   vast flock ol 
other swallows from a (urge twain between the 
Tuilerio* and Pont Nouf. They seemed to 
crowd and consult together fur a lilllo while, 
and Ihen ono nf them darted at Iho airing, and 
 truck n! il with hi* beak aa ho flow pail; nnd 
other*, following in quick succession, did Ibo 
same striking at the samo part, till after con. 
linuing (hi* combined operation for half an hour, 
lhey_*ucccrdcd in severing tha cord, and free 
ing their companion. They all continued flock, 
ing nnd hovering till nighl, only, instead of tho 
tumult nnd agitation in which (hoy had been at 
their first assembling, they wero chattering a* 
if without any anxiety at all, but connciou* of

Tllli CROIV*.
The Orrolllonian •»>•» \h.il there i« no com. 

pliiinl nf a litfhl crop in nny part of C'nrroll 
county, nnd llic editor Iwlicvc* liu ppi-aks within 
bounds Hhuri liu wi)« Ihnt Ilio county will tur 
iiiuli Ilio H:\hiinocc market, bet worn lliii and 
ui it liarvciit, wilh 40,001) '>:irr«li of flour.

Tho C'hiirlciluwn, (Vn.) Free Prcsc, «ny»:  
"Tho nlirnl anil ryn Imrvi-il clotcd lliii week in 

, thin c»iinty, nml sel ',om liava tho farmer* reaped 
n prcalor reward fur tlu-ir Inbon. TVio crop ii 
unu<ually large nnd Iliu grain snid to bo of tho 
bcil quality. Tlio season ha* been fina fur Iho 
production of grain, nnd equally good fur sccur. 
iujj K. Wu lienr no complaint* among*) Ilio 
fnrmi-r* nnd Ihi* may bo regarded n* (ho hrst 
evidence of tho quantity nnd tho quulily of Iho 
l>rr*cnt crop. Some of our miller* nru oflering 
£1 per builicl for whcnt, deliverable Ihi* and 
Iho cntuing month."

Tho cilizcn* of St. Loiii* were a few day* 
deprived of Iho u*u of their water work* on ac 
count of a man having choton Iho reservoir a* 
Iho mo*t luitahlc place to "thufilo ofTlhi* mor- 
Inl coil." A Mr. McCnrly, it i« *uppo»cd in a 
fit of derangement, drowned himsolf in -it.

FROM
Wo before noticed 

Water Witch at Now

MEXICO.
Ihe arrival 01° lha* achr.
Orleana, bringing dale*

•omowhal later from Mexico. The Now Orleana 
paper* received yotfcrday contain extract* from 
commercial toller*, which diacloco Iho certainly 
of Iho dciign on Iho part of Mexico to invado 
Tcxa*. Tho following i* a copy of a communi. 
cation trnnirnillcd by the Mini»tar of War to 
tho Chamber of Dcpulio*. Wo take it from tho 
Commercial Bulletin.

MEXICO, Juno 21*1, 1830. 
Denr Sir:—On Iho 16lh initant Iho Miniitor 

of \Vnr, Gen. Tornol, trnnmnillcd (o tho Chain, 
bor of Uopulie* through their Secretarial, a 
communication, of which tho following U a 
translated copy:

A J'retrnWion (tnieialna.) 
Moat Eicullonl Sir:—

It i* three month* linco Hi* Excellency, Iho 
Preiidonl ad interim, look tho rein* of Govern 
ment wilh n firm and energetic hand, and Iho 
reiult of hi* mea*ure>, vigilance nnd toil* ha* 
been, by the favor ol Providence, Iho exterior 
and interior peaco of tho Republic; and Ilia 
Excellency, who think* ho hia done but little

DISTRESSING OCCURRENCE. 
Tho Albany Sun says:—"On Sunday after 

noon, as o little child uboul three years old was 
standing on lha sidewalk near Iho corner of 
Church and Wrslerlo street*, munching n slice 
of bread and butler, a largo bog—one nf Ihe 
many half starved animal* with which that por 
tion of Iho city i* infrsti-d, prvbnuly by tho 
flavor uf Iho child'* luncheon, snapped at it. end 
scizvd tho lilllo victim'* arm in il* jaws, rnang- 
led Iho fleah dreadfully, and breaking Ihe bone 
in Inrtt places. It is feared (hat amputation of 
the limb will bo necessary. I* thoro no law to 
prevent the running at largo of awine in our 
ulrcolal If no. they ought to bo enforced; and 
if not, Iko defect should bo remedied. They 
aro nol only unpleasant, but absolutely dangc. 
rous in tbo lower part of tho city."

DARING KNTERPRIZE. 
Wo learn from Ihe Niagara Chronicle, that a 

fow days ago, Messrs. Lawis and H«ar.irro* of 
1'hiladclphia. accompanied by Messrs. WLKN 
and KRMBKLL, after having ventured under the 
Great Fall* of Niagara lo the extremity of Ter 
mination Rock, attempted to walk Iho rapids a. 
bove tho Falls. Mr. HEBBKTO* took Ihe load, 
but had not proceeded far when hi* foot slipped, 
and the force of tho water waa fast carrying 
him toward* tbo cataract when he was caught, 
and saved from a dreadful death by Mr. LKWIS, 
auitaining little injury beyond Iho fright and a 
few bruises on tho hands by clutching at lha 
rock*.

A WATER SPOUT ON THE HUDSON.
At noon on Saturday last a stupendous and 

magnificent water spout, formed in and crossed 
Tappan Hay, from Tailor'* lo Grassy Point, 
whoro il parted its connection wilh Iho clouds 
and disappeared. "At one lime, (says Ihe Sing 
Sing Chronicle) though at tho distance of three 
mile*, it assumed in appearaee a magnitude in 
circumference much larger than a hogshead; 
•tood like a perpendicular column, and through 
tho transparent milt which surrounded il, largo 
bodies of water, oftentimes streams larger than 
n man's body, could bo seen whirling nnd twis 
ting up tha misty path lo tho overhanging cloud, 
at a height perhap* of five thousand feet.

having succeeded.—Lord HrotigHam't Diuerla. 
tiont on Science.

FROM FLORIDA.
Tha Savannah Georgian publishes a letter 

from n correspondent dated
C*»r NEAB FORT LACDBADALK, E. F. ) 

June 22d, 1839. \
Since Iho promulgation of the treaty, our 

camp haa been visited every day by largo par 
tics of Indian*. On Iho 10th, Ap pi-nc.ka, or 
Sam Jones, made hi* appearance, attended by 
15 or 30 warrior* nad n negro. He desired a 
recapitulation of Iho terms of Iho treaty, nnc 
professed himself pleased. Ho laid down Iho 
law to tho Indian* and ordered them lo under 
itand and lo obey it. Tho high opinion enter 
tnincd of Iho influence of this Chief i* full} 
warranted by Iho dofrrenco paid him by hi: 
people, and even by *Cbilto-Tuslinugeo whi 
waa present.

Sam Jonea sent to inform me, yesterday, lha 
ho had sent lo Ihe Dig Cypress Swamp for Coo 
coo-cbee, and thought he would bring him t 
terms. It may be important to infornvyou tha 
by Ih* compulation of Sam Jones, there aro 
901 Micasuky warrior* now in Florida, an 
that they and tho Seminolea are scattered 
different directions, and thit Ihe main cam 
lie* at Ihe head of (his river, (New) which Sam 
Jones informed mo could at any moment turn 
out 800 warriors, an assertion warranted by 
Iho number we have already seen and heard of. 
He aaid moreover, that Ihe treaty had met with 
some opposition, and it would bo some limo bo- 
fore tho Indians wbo inhabited tbe Swamp 
could hear of it.

THE GREAT WESTERN ARRIVED 
TWENTT.ONE DAYS LATER.

The Great Western arrived at New York c* 
Monday afternoon at twp o'clock, having Uft 
Bristol on the Olh. -Vjt'' «

By thi* arrival thn Editor* of Ihe New York 
papers have received file* of piper*, LoodoB. 
and Liverpool to tbo Alb, and Bristol (o (he 6tt 
of July.

From the war in the Eaal, consequence* may 
also result unfavourable to Ihe proaervatioa of 
tbe peace of Europe. .

France openly assort*, by her Deputies, Ib* 
neccaaity of protecting Turkey against Ranis 
which nation, it i* assumed, is stimulating tha' 
Egyptians. All parties, M. Berryier, 31. Do. 
pin, Odillon Darrot, and the Ministers, were of 
one accord in voting tat militant offnmcj, (* 
enable France to do her part in protecting Tur. 
key. Tho combined fleet* of France and Bag! 
land, in the Levant, were vory powerful. Whs. 
iher they will net in harmony remain* to be

It baa created aomo surprise at Constantino.'   
!e, that Iho Porte, who ha* been so poor for 

om* time pa*t, appear* a-jddcnly leniave onor. 
moua mm* at hi* disposal. Long (landing art 
cars have boon paid off, nnd ready money U % 
ortheoming for every thing. ' j,

Of political news Ihe most important is (b*. * 
ommcnccmcnt of hostilities between Turkey ' 
nd Egypt; an event which from il* liability u • 
nvolvu othei power*,!* of more importance tbu' 

might at finrt be imagined.
Tho Great Wcatern arrived out in the very 

hort passage of thirteen day*.

WOTICE.

THE subscriber being desires.* te icttl* 
up hi* business, reipectfally call* upon

 U persona indebted to him te call and an- 
tie Ueir accounts either by Caih or Notes,
- T^°" "" fir" dV VrW^AN."1- 

»* *> -. -

for hit country tvhilo <«ny thing rrmiin* yet* to 
be done, ha* therefore fund hi* view* on the 
••deportment ofTixaa," and in coniidoralion of 
which, ho cannot luao (he opportunity to cauio 
il lo enter ognin into (ho bo*nm of Iho great 
Mexican family. Fur Ihi* object, conforming 
to Iho with of Iho nation, which i* likewiio 
mo«t fervently hia own ho i* re*olved lo pre. 
paro another oxpedition, which »hull olTer to tho 
Toxian* poacu or war, indulgence or puni*h- 
ment.

In Ihi* manner we Mexican* will mnoifcit n 
teal for the gtorioue nnm* o| our country, tyid 
that we are Iho *amo men who*o miifortune* 
and privation* in tho druggie far independence, 
only aerve to prove that we poaaeaa honor, vif 
tuo and constancy.

Tho nation know* how many toil* and  ufTcr. 
inga Ui* Eieelloncy, DM President ad interim, 
haa undergone, when he led the anna of hia 
country to tho confinea of Toxaa, though lor. 
luuo iflerwarda capricioutly denied him her 
favor*. It i* not lo avenge tho chain* and con 
tempt which ho Buffered, nor to ailence Ihe ca 
lumny which dared -to tarniih hia name, nor 
private interca', nor mean re*enlm«*l*f thai 
animate*; hia incitement* are moro noble   a de. 
 ire lo comply with hia arduoua duly, and lo 
contribute lo cauao Mexico (obereapectedforher 
interior order, and oven more ao for the energy 
with which ahe auatain* her right*, when foreign 
entniaa attempt to impair them.

la canaequenca of which, and in aooordaneo 
with the council, Hi* Excellency crmmand* me 
to direct lo your Excellenciea the following

THE INTELLIGENCE OP ANIMALS.
In the forest ofTartary and South America, 

where Iho wild horao i* grcgariout, there are 
herds of firo or lix hundred, which, being ill

  ChiUo.TasUaam, U Ui* Chief who 8km JOOM 
sont la IIMI with (ion«r«l Mtcomb.

Tho Alexandria Gacctte ol*o publuhe* ono 
under dale of

ST. AUOCSTIKE, E. F. July 7,1839.
A schooner arrived here a fow oay* ago from 

Capo Florida, by which we learn that Sam 
Jom-s haa been in several lime* at Fprt Lau. 
derdale, and ia perfectly willing to comply wilh 
(be arrangement entered into by General Ma 
comb with *ome common Indian* at Fort King, 
whom Iho negro interpreter, Sandy, had dubbed

OOITUAUY.
Communicated^

Departed Ihia life on Tueaday the 18th I'D. 
tanl, HENRY II. IIARWOOD, Eequiro, who 
or the greater part of hia life ha* been a raai. 
dent of (hi* place.

Tho common, and perbapa reprehensible cos. 
lorn ol holowing indiscriminate eulogy upon 
the dead, ha* for (ho moil part, caused such no 
tice* to bo regarded aa mere cmcndolioDi of 
partial friendship, unwarranted by the live* or 
conduct of thoao to whom they refer.

Should thi* oenliment occupy (ha mind of 
any one, under whoao eye Ihe present notic* 
may fall, Iho writer would confidently nppral, 
in proof of it* error, to the wholo community 
in Ihe midst of whom Iho esteemed object of il 
reiided for ao many yean. In that community 
it may bo truly aaid he had no enemy. All the 
beat clement* of our nature were ao kindly 
mingled in him, and *o full waa bis whole life 
of (hat practical benevolence which win* upon 
Ihe affection*, that none who knew could «a. 
tertain any unfriendly feeling* toward* him. -.

FoMcocd of a fortuno which gave him to a 
considerable extent tho mean* of gratifying (b*

nd prompting* of hi* nature, no object of cha.
(y aver met with a cold repulne from him.—

mpolled by a heart whoa* every pulae beat to
i* voice of diatreaa, be waa far more frequent 

impoeed on by specious appearances, than
nduced from an unwilling conviction of the
nworthinoaa of tho object, to withhold ralitf.
r"ilb him when in want, no matter how oca-
loned, waa (o preaent a claim to iualstanc«, a.
nin*t which the suggestion* of reason in vaia 

might ondcavour to stool hi* heart. Thsthtirt 
cculd not resist an application carried lo it ia
he accent* of dUtre**, and Iho melting hand
f charily 4a\a alwaya in auch caae* open fur
U relief.

Nor waa Iho kindneaa of hia disposition con. 
spicuou* alone in the gene/ou* dispensation of 
pecuniary aid to Ihoeo'who required il.

Tho error* and frailties of others were no. 
vor dwelt on, or circulated by him; but xt (II

^recantation, (Inlcialivo,)
That Ibe Executive be empowered to iMtir 
e naoassary expenses, until the pacification of

the -D^aftmeni of Texas" i* folly accomplish.

prepared lor fighting, or indcod, for nny rcaia 
lance, and knowing Ihnt their safety i* in flight, 
when they sleep, appoint ono in rotation who 
act* a* sentinel, whilu Ibo rest aro asleep. If 
n man approaches, tho (online! walka toward* 
him as if to reconnoitre, or *oe whether ho can 
bo deterred from coming noar; if Iho man con. 
linuoa, h* neigh* aloud und in a peculiar lone, 
which rouse* the herd, and all gallop uwny, the 
sentinel bringing up Iho rear. Nothing can be 
moro judicial or rational I linn these arrange* 
monla, simple a* it i*. So a horse belonging lo 
a smuggler in Dover, used to be laden wilh rum 
spirits, nnd Mat on Iho road unattended, lo 
reach the rendexvous. When ho descried a 
soldier, ho would jump off the highway, and hid* 
himself in a ditch, and, whonuliacovorod, would 
fighl for hia load. The cunning of foxes i* pro. 
verbial; but 1 know not if it was ever moro re 
markably displayed than in in iho Duke of 
Ucauforl's county, where Reynard, buing pretty 
hard praised, disappeared, suddenly, and was 
after a atrict aoarch, found immersed in a water, 
fkol up lo Iho anoul, by which he hold a wil. 
low-bough hanging ovor the pond. Tbe cun. 
ning of a dog, which Sergsanl Wilde tolls mo 
of, as known to him, is equal. Ho used to ho 
lied up, aa a precaution again*! hunting aheep. 
At night he aljppod bis head out of Iho collar, 
and returoing.hiforo dawn, put on the collar a. 
gain, in order to conceal hi* nocturnal excur 
sion. Nobody baa moro familiarity wilh va 
riou* animal* (besides bis grout knowledge of 
his own specie*) than my cxcelUnt, loainod, 
and ingenious friend, Ihe Sergeant; sod bo pos- 
sesse* many curious ones himself.

His anecdote of a drover'* dog la sinking, aa 
be gave it me, when we happened, near this 
place, lo rooel a drove. Tbo nun had brought

Chief i! Sandy acknowledged in thi* place 
(hat He appointed Tudonuggoo, wilh whom G*. 
neral Macomb mode Iho Hrtaty," "tveceuor" lo 
Sam Jonea! Sam, however, although thua un 
ceremoniously deposed by Sandy, lias loo much 
good scnso lo quarrel about Uio median through 
which Iho great war chief of Iho while* ac 
knowledged himself vhipped, provided he ob 
tain* all tho rcault* of victory.

SINGULAR AFFAIR AT TUB ALMS 
• • HOUSE.

On Tuaaday, a woman named Eliza Stod 
dard, of 38 Walnut struct, camo lo the Alma 
Houauin a ilate of great apparent agitation 
having an infant child in her arms, which was 
carefully enveloped in a red silk shawl. Tho 
child *h* aaid waa ono of   pair of twin* whlcl 
n woman, whom iho did nol know, had given 
her aa iho wa* passing through Monroe ilroe 
early in Ihe morning. Tho woman, she aaid 
left her with her other child, Buying that ahi 
would be gone but a minute. Mrs. S. atal*< 
that after walling aome lime for the woman, ahe 
look Ihe child to her own house, where *be bai 
kept il all day, no one having called for it.  
Col. Mann directed Mr*. 8. lo make aOidavi 
at Ihe Police of Ihc fact*, which aho did, and 
than returned the child lo the Alma Houae and 
departed. Yesterday afternoon Ihe mother o 
the child called upon Col. Mann and reo/ieato 
it* restoration lo her. On making proper en 
o>rics, Col. M. ascertained thai her claim waa 
legitimate and binding. The child, ehe dated 
<fae bad left in charge of Mr*. Stoddard, to g 
lo her home to procure eom* clean linen, an_ 
on endeavouring to find Ibe place where ah 
left Ihe child, iho miaaed her way. The chile 
had been acnt by Ihe commissioner* to Ihe Aim* 
Houae, and named lilix* Monroe, all of which 
the officials were compelled" to reconsider, 
the child wa» reatonui to bar mother. JT. Y 
Paptt.

Contract, fix new wheat, red and while, de-
brought liverablo in August, hajo been made by Ibe

iroc* and on nil occasions, if the item dictate* 
if conscience forbad him to juiRfy, the mild 
tenuaiion* of hi* benevolence urged him to 
extenuate.

That thu relations of Husband and Father 
should be well filled by auch a man need hard. 
y bo aaid. Ho who WM *o kind lo other*, 

could scarcely bo linrsli lo hi* own, but ss wu 
natural, the abundant goodnc** of hi* heart 
xiurod out upon thorn an o«orflo\ving racosuro 
of aOcclion. Their want* woro hi* *««'»; 
their hnppinrt* wo* hi* happiness; and with 
(hem, and by them, tho memory of ono ao loved 
will bo choriihod and embalmed in the inmost 
foldinga of Ihjir heart* until Ibo grave shall 
also have c)o*%d upon (hem.

Though Ihe deceased wa* principally known 
and beloved for hia ostimablo qualities as a pri 
vate citizen, ho for many year* filled a station 
of grcnt responsibility, with the full approba 
tion of all wilh whom it brought him into COD* 
tact.

He waa Ihe President of Ihe Fetrmers Dank 
of Maryland for many yean, performing all i 1* 
various, and sometime* arduoua dlliea, with an) 
ability, fidelity and firmne**, which merited!- 
and secured him Ibo entire confidence of Ike 
community.

Whil«t in tbe diacharge of (he dolie* of ll>'> 
office, about four year* *ince, b* waa attack* 
ad with a atrak* of parnlysfr, and from that 
lime to Ibe day of hia death, hia friend* haf» 
soon, and he baa probobty fell, lhal the hand of 
Ihe destroyer waa gradually closing upon him. 
Yet no niurmo-rw e*c*ped hi* lip*, but wailing 
wilh a patient resignation for Ihe final sum 
mon*, he ha* droppvd into hi* grave moUtio*' 
alike with the dowa of Heaven and the let** 
of alTeclionv
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NOTICE.
up tretpaMWg Jo. the- tabecri- 
Graln Field a blue and white

m"»i"ui  « « bUek *P°te *b<"! t U» h*' 
The right ear cropped and slit. The

chargei-and Uke him away. 
C B TH.J.BB1CK.

"«

CHANCERY SALE.
r virtu* of a decree of the 
Coort of Maryland, the subscriber a« 

will offer at Public Sale, on JIJON
f the I9lh of Augutt, at 18 o'clock M. 

, the prei*i*«»i •" *"•* P«r«l °f l »nd «fl- 
I,. IIOLLBY HILL, tyihgJn.Anne-AM,n/

1,|co«<>«r of Mr*.

3F

I EM.

UtiDir Sleventon, and which wa* formerly 
by (he late Captain Benjamin llani- 

• . This land 'lie* at the head of West 
' in an agreeable neighbourhood, and 

i th* lands of Tlioma* franklin, K«q. 
A. Franklin, and William H. Hall, 
It contains about

147 ACRES,
iMtrrstrr part of which i* veiy fertile land.
jtii well adapted to the growth of wheat,
,,,, corn, oat* and tobacco. The improve-
 (id srt a Dwelling House, two Tobacco
||«SK*I *«<' * Wind Mill, which may at a

|i«ill expense be placed in good order.—
Iptnoni ilesiroot of purchasing nre invited
|l»TH»lnt premise!, which Hill be shewn
|i< Mr. Benjamin Tongue, the present occu-
luttof the land.
I TVTVrm* of Sale are—One-third of the 
|*ircliise mvney to bt paid in cash on the 
\i,j of isle, or ratification thereof by the 
I Cnince Dor, one-third in twelve months, and 

bilsoce in two years from the day of 
lulr, the purchaser giving bond or notes with 
Ittcurititl or endorser* to be-approved by the 
Itisitrr, for the payment of the purchase mo- 
I ntj, with interest from the day of sale; by 
like payment of the purchase money the sub- 
iKtiber is authorised to convey (he1 Isnjtl to 
I lie psrclmsor in fee simple.

80MKRVILLK P1NKNEY, Trustee. 
Jilr 15. ts. 
Toe Baltimore American and Republican, 

lind Oazettr, and the Olobe and Na- 
Intelligencer, will insert the. above 
and forward their account* to the

  plication to-the Mb*eriber, tU*f 
_ Jidf* of th* Orphan* Coert of laid 

ConHty, aid State of Mart land, by petition 
in writing; Of John H. Hall of Mid c«»tr, 
stating that h* it in actual.conBneaient for 
debt, and for no other c****, aaid praying for 
the benefit of the act of Aweatbly, entitled, 
An act for th* relief of »nndry insolvent 
debtor*, paiied at December session 1805, 
and the tevertl inpplemeots theretq, on the 
termi therein mentioned, a schedule of hit 
property, and a lilt of hi* creditor*, a* far 
as he can ascertain them, being annexed to 
his petition, thd the said John H. Hall ba 
ring satisfied me, by competent testimony, 
that he ha* resided two yetrs within the state 
of Maryland immediately preceding the time 
of hi* application, and having alto satisfied 
me by the certificate of the officer that he ia 
in confinement for debt only, and for no o- 
Iher caute, and the taid John H. Hall ha 
ving taken the oath by the aaid act prescri 
bed for the delivering up of h't property, and 
giten tufficient security for hi* penonal ap 
pearance at the next County Court of Anne- 
Arundel county, to answer anch inttrrogato- 
ric* and allegation* aa may be made again*) 
him, and having appointed Janet D. Weems 
hi* trastjc, who haa given bond aa inch, and 
received from the (aid John H. Hall a con 
veyance and possession of all hi* property, 
real, personal and mixed, (the necettarj 
wearing apparel excepted) and certified the 
delivery into hia possession of all the pro 
perty of the said petitioner mentioned in his

!by 
Hi

order and adjudge 
Hall be discharge!

, t*).»«*aMi   Weekly 
B*w*rt»*r > tb* ViUacv.fLMMf4.To**,*. 

Marj* Cwwir, afarrltaal, to to teOMWI THE
LEONARD-TOWN tlKRALD,

SaiiU Mery^i mJ Chtrlu ComHti Jd-

b pwntlnr. t»Uttp«l>U«ta»o**tca\ 
» **» » at L*on*nLTown, H win only b* 
briefly1 ta nplajn the »U* to b* adopted, and UM pvin- 
clple. to U parawd, In It* eoan* of pvbUealioaj and 
lotptMMd who tb* b*U*f It will be approved by the 
thinking portion of Ih* oonwnuiUy, be do** not for a 
moro.nl doobt thejr will yield him * palrontf* eon- 
IMimraU with UM utility of Ih* ent»rpri»e.

It *o*m« to b* a matter of jeoertl vorpriw Uwl tb* 
v«B*nbl« eoanty of Satnt-Marjr-*, and forminf too, an 
Important pah of th* But* of Maryland, ehoaU ban 
remained 10 lon| dWIlnle of a paper printed and pub. 
liabed within it* bolder* containing a* It decidedly 
don, *o fair a proportion of cllbun* Oi*Un(nUh*d for 
Ibeir talent*, int.piljr and patrlot'em.

Tho projector of tb* propoe.d u*ef\il nndmtakinf, 
conSdent of a liberal support from an «nl!f hUnod and 
ganeroo* public, ha* la*a*<) Ibl* rro*p*ela*, with UM 
chief intoolion of devoting hlnolf la OMraln*** In- 
cre««in|, aa far a* hi* *   >< *WM> will pennlt, UM 
pneral itock of information, and mlarflflf UM *ph*ra 
of unfal knowledp.

Tho n*rald will h* conducted on a netrtral prlnelpl* 
In politic., wh«th*r of a general or local character  
and the publication of articlee calculated to citato per 
tonal excitement or bad foaling In UM community will 
be faithfully and atrUtlr planted aplnat by UM pro- 
priolor.

lu colamne will be open to Litonldr*1 and lb* Ma.

nnapolK, on the ffiit 
 xt, between the hoBr* of ten o'clock' 

and three o'clock P. M. for the

July 11 
The Amei 
ill insert 

week*.

July 26.

EI.CHof Ben. Chief Jmlge 
of the Orphans Court A. A. Co'ty.

3m.

schedule, I do h'ereb;
that the said John li. .....   ... . . 6._
from imprisonment, and that he give notice **• A faithful account of th* current 
to hi* creditor*, by causing a copy of this | (wntlh«' °( • <br»lgn or donwetio natar*) will be laid order to be inserted in »oroe newspaper pub-' *"" ''" ~" ""' "' " -•---' —•--•-•- 
lished in the city of Annapolis, once a week 
fnr the term of three months before the fourth 
Mondsy of October next, to appear before 
Anne-Arundel County Court to be held at 
the city of Annapoli* on the fourth Monday 
of October next, to shew cause, if any they 
have, why the said John H. Hall should not 
have the benefit of the aaid act, and supple 
ment!, aa prayed 

R. WV'

iu patron*, aoJ Ui* fintrtl friiuiflt* of RoU- 
f ion and Morality will no« be dungirded.

The Htrald will b* printed on a nMdium ahMt, with 
Mr intallifiblt tvp*. al the mod T»U pftct of Two 
Dollar* add Fifty CouU pot annam. If pmld In advance 
 if no! paid b»"ort> the »piralion of aiz raontb*, 
Thro* Doltan wUI b*  zaeUd and Thro* DolUn an 
Fifty Cent* will b» ch*rf>d if not paid bofon th* el 
piration of Ilie jtu. It will be ixotd a* **on a* pnc 
tidiblo i(Ur a rtlBcienl narabor of >ab*ctib*ri an ob. 
Uinod.

F. M. JARDOE.
Julv aSOi, 1839. ___

IN CHANCERY,
22>l July, 1830.

Alexander, Adm'r. cum test ann. 
of Richard Harwood of Thomas

against
Tie Heir* and Adm'r. of Joshua Pordora. 

fTIIE object of the bill It to obtain the aale
* of the landa of Joahua Pnnlom, late of 

I Montgomery county, deceased, for the pay- 
aent of hia just debts. The bill states, that 

| tubas Purdom. in hit lifetime, waa indebt 
to Richard Harwood (of Thomas) in the 

[•• »f g850j for which debt, and the inte- 
I ml thereon, judgment wa* obtained at No- 

Term of Montgomery County Conft 
n tat year 1833— That Richard Harwood 

I kitiag died, letter* of adminiitration, with 
I fa wi'l annexed, were granted to Thomas 

Altunder, on his pertonal estate, who isstt- 
I «l s ic ire facia*, suggesting assets against 

lii tdministrator of Joshua Purdom, and al 
Mirth Term of the laid County Court in 
IU9. obtained a fiat for 8229 77-100 asset* 

i io hand, being the amount reported by the 
iiditor of the **id County Court — That the 
personal estate of the said Purdom i* iqiol- 
nst, and that he died intestate, leaving the 
following heir* al law, that is to *ay, Joshua, 
Ni'.bsn, John, Josiah, Margaret L. who mar 
ried James, One, Rachel who married W il 
ium Brinilenburgh, Keziah who married 8a-
 tel M. William*, Priscilla, Cassandra, Jo- 
Mfth J. Richard and Rebecca, all of whom 
irt of age except Rebecca, and all residents 
of the State.

U is thereupon ordered, on the motion of 
Ikt complainant, that he cause a copy of thit 
ottlrr to be inserted at least once in each of 
tares successive weeks, in tome newtptper, 
btfore the 24th day of August next, to the 
nt that the laid Joshua Purdom, Nathan 
Psnlom, John Purdom, Josiah Purdom, Mar- 
fatet L. who married James One, Rachel
•ho married William Brandenburg, Kezish
•bo married Samuel M. Williams, Priscilla 
Psrdom, Cassandra Purdom, Joseph J. Pur- 
"losj, Richard Purdom and Rebecca Purdom
 av hive notice of the complainants appli 
cation to (hit court, and of the subject and
•bjeet of the bill, and may be warned to ap- 
f**r in tbit court in perton, or by solicitor 
" guardian, on or before the 2-tth day of 
December next, to shew caute if any eiist,
 by a decree should not pass at prayed. 

Trae copy Tett,
RAMSAY WATERS,

ANNE-ABimDEI, COUNTY, Set.

ON application to the subscriber, Chief 
Judge of th* Orphans Coart of taid 

County, and State of Maryland, by petition 
in writing, of Jacob McCeney of uen. of 
said county, stating that he is in actual con 
finement for debt, and for no other cause, 
and praying fur the benefit nf the act of As 
sembly, entitled. An act fur the relief of 
sundry insolvent debtor*, patted it Novem 
ber session 1805, and the tevertl supple 
ments thereto, on the term* therein men 
tioned, a schedule of his property and a list of 
his creditor*, so far at lie can ascertain them, 
being annexed lu bia petition, and the laid 
Jacob McCeney of Ben. having satisfied me 
by competent testimony that he haa resided 
two years in the state of Maryland immedi 
ately preceding the time of fiis application, 
and having alto satisfied me by the certifi 
cate nf the-officer that he it in confinement 
for debt onlr, and for no other cantt» and 
the taid Jacob McCeney of Ben. having- ta 
ken the oath by the taid act prescribed for 
the delivering up of hit property, and given 
sufficient security for his personal appear 
ance at the next County Court of Anoe-A 
rundel county, to answer such interrogato 
rie* and allegations at msy be made againt 
him, and having appointed John II* Hall hit 
trustee, who lia* given bond aa such, and re 
ceived from the Mid Jacob McCeney a con 
veyanco and possession of all hit property 
rial, personal and mixed, (the necetsar, 
wearing apparel and bediirur of himself and 
family exceptetl<) and certilrid the delivery 
into hi* possession of all thelpToperly of the 
taid petitioner mentioned in VIA acheilule, I

NOTICK.
THE partnership heretofore existing be 

twern the subscriber* l-aving been di* 
solved on the first d*y ol Msy last, aa pe 
notice already given, the business ol the sai 
firm will he settled by James D. Weemi.  
All person* therefore having claim* againa 
aaid firm are requriterl to present the *ame 
and all persons indebted thereto will plea* 
make immediate *ettlem«nt either by cash c 
notes, at short dales, with the (lid James I). 
Weems he being fully authoriied to close 
the business «f the firm.

EDWARD DUBOIS, 
JAMES D. WBBM8. 

July 18.

or

r«k» 
lWBY GIV.W to
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tk*y Jure, ud to recomme
DAY b A*«it
ten o'clock A.
for the Mrp***

choosing from amongtt the <tockhotd*r* r._,. 
ifteen Director* for the Bank at Annapolis, I "B. ord**# f 
nd Nine Director* for the Branch Bank at XT** ftp*/ 
rederick Town. / 'of Bt.

trat Mondar 
leiatloti*, if aa* 
nd a peraaiitj«iit

By order,
TH. FRANKLIN, Caah. 

R. 4w. 
and Patriot, Baltimore, 

bore once a week for four

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.

A NK\V PATENT IMPROVED 
PORTABLE HORSE POW 

ER AND THRESHING 
MACHINE.

THIS Hene Power will propel Threshing 
Mscliinea, Cldver Milli, Small Oriit 

Mill., 4c.
The subscriber take* thlt method of in' 

brming the public, that he will be prepared 
o inpply all oftlert «t the shortest notice. 
The superiority over other machine*, con- 
ti»U in rate of operation, durability and sint- 
>licity. Bring constructed principally of 
ron, both Hone Power and fhrether, the 

bearings "ring lurrooniled with oil cops, 
which retain oil sufficient for one day, with- 
jot replenishing, tnpercedtt the necessity of 
hourly application of oil, which renders oth 
er machinery so liable to injury from neglect 
and htiarJout to (hose who superintend 
them, consequently produced by applying oil 
during the operation, or from neglect of ita 
mechanical conntroclion. The vertical and 
horizontal bearinga art supplied with oil by

tract** for their b*i*fit. To b*' pabiitltM 
DUO* a week.fof three «accet*ive rnoniht Ih 
 ova* paper p«bli»b*d in the BtaU of Mary 
land.

JO. HARgIB, Clfe.
iO.HAjtIlB.ak. 

Maty** County.Co«\ria
NUISANCES; > i 

Io the By-Lmt to ptntti 
intkt City of Annmofo, ant 

Prttintli.
[Patted J»Jy 8,1839.1 ' ' 

1. ^it eitabllshed and o^aioed by thai ' 
Mayor, lUcorder, Aldermen, tad ComtaoH 
Council o\ the City of Annapolis, and th* 
authority ofUhe same, That th* City Cota- 
mittioner be\nd ho i* hereby authorised an.d 
required so toVegulate add direct the man 
ner in which HWt and Hog Pen* shall b* 
kept within the cyy tnd precinct*, a* to pr«- 
veut their becontini offencive or injarioo* <d 
the health of the ci?W<

«. And be it e*tab\*h*d and ordained by 
the authority aforessiA That opon Informa 
tion being lodged withVh* taid City Coto- 
misiioner that any Hog Fen or Pen* within 
the aaid city or precinctk have be.com* of 
fensive to the neighbourhood in which it or 
they may be located, by reaiam of negligence 
on the part of the owner or oVoert in cltari- 

the tame, it shall be th\ duty of th* 
 aid* City Commissioner, upon Ming satlsfl- 
ed by personal inspection of such\ne
(o order the owner or owners > nave the) 
same properly cleansed, and soXkept, and 
upon his, her, or their failure to y to, h«< 
the or they, shall be liable to a flb* of ote 
dollar for every day such failure thajl centi-
nue after the day of notice afofetailb 16 b*J...........recovered aa other flo«* thd, forfeUJ

nutrition and capillary which li a great sa- {recoverable, one half thereof to th* 
ting of oil, and preterits them frow becoaa-ler, and tba other half for the use of tl 
ing dry and injuring the machine, which ia peratlon

jform- 
COT-

A CAI1D.

JOHN A. JUNES, formerly of (he United 
States Hotel, Philadelphia, reapcctlully 

iiiforms hi* friend* and the public, that he 
rill openoo the 1st Aagast next, that spleo-

*o detrimental to other machinery. The 
Horse Power occupies the apace of 9 feet by 
3 feet 6 Inches, which containa the moving 
machinery. This machine will thresh all 
kind* of grain; it also answer* the purpose 
of cleaning clover seed, and with mr late 
improvement is far superior to my former 
machines. There can be certificates produ 
ced where they have hulled at the rate of 
one bushel of clover seed per hour for nine 
lour*.

This machine can be transported in a com 
mon cart or wagon, without any inconveni-
nee. A further description it deemed an- 

necestary, a* thoee who would wish to per-
haae, will call asd examine for themselves.
l*he subscriber haa constantly on hand the 

above described machiae*, at'his manufacto 
ry, in Brandy wine Village, Del. where or 
der* will be received and (ha machine* tent 
to any part of the neighbouring State*. Hnn-

did

3. Add be it e*(ab)lsbe<l and Ordaicel bf 
the authority aforesaid, That it shall bk th* 
duty of the said owner or owner* to disnerfd 
or remove from the limit* of the city, [ron 
time to time, all filth ihat may collect li or 
 bout such HOB Pen or Pea*, under Q>« pe 
nalty mentioned id the lecond tecdop-of 
this Bjr-Law.

JOHN MILLER, May.

Ordered, That the Clerk fdrnlfth th* 
Commissioner with a copy of the afo 
By-Law, and that taid Commiisioner 
fifty copies of the same printed and s(a 
in the most public places of (h* city. 

True Copy Test
O. H. DUVALt, Clerk C

dred* of certificates can

do hereby order and adjudge, that the aaid 
Jacob McCeney be discharged fioro inipri 
sonment, and that he give notice to hit ere 
ditors, by causing a copy of this order to br 
inserted in some newspaper published in the 
city of Annapolis, one* a week for the term 
of three months, before-the fourth Monday 
of Octaber next, to appear before Anne-A- 
rundel County Court, to be he d in the city 
of Annapotn, en the fourth Monday of Oc 
tober next, to thew caote, if any they have, 
why the said Jacob McCeney ol Ben. should 
not have the benefit of the *aid act, and tap 
plvmenl*. a* prayed. t~ 

R. WKLCH of Ben- Chief J\l
Orphans Court A. A. Coit 

Test, \VM.3.0RKEN.C1 
18. 3*.afc

• 
/I

Ju/23. 3w.

WOOL. WOOL.
XOTOJtBD Iff ALL ITS TAB I- 

^ _ OUS ailAtfCHES. 
^HBVibscriber Inform* hi* friend* and
JL the pVjlic g-enerally, that he hai ijjuilt 

» tonsideraOVe addition to his Fjctpjf, and 
au now In onVrttion a great dealvfnore ma-
<>>ia«ry taan
•ttao.l at Up 

26th, at 
for tl.e 

J»« »t Q 
«r lhesa,
**t aftach place. 
»ll lt«*» at the

He will
on Wednesday 

of H. C. a> P. E. 
of receiving- Wool, 

WeUnt*day July 3d, 
po»e, (n tunrisa till sun- 

l11 °« received at 
followinV places, vix. by

HOKSE, rilGN, .& ORNAMKNTAL
G and OLA/1NG. 

1HCHBD G. MUTTON

RETURNS him>ank*.<o the public and 
hi* friend* forSJfS liberal encourage- 

m«nt he hat rcceived/fnrttitJJn* of basinets, 
and solicits a conliruiance ofnv*jame. He 
 set the belt mirerials, and execuwWPalnt- 
ing in the *a,o%iMaahionabte and modern sryle.

and commodious establishment, nearly 
ile the Cheanot street Theatre, which 

w'ill be called the Union Hotel, and with an 
assurance that neither expense or labour 
have been aparcd, to render it one of the 
most complete hotel* in the United States, 
solicits their patronage 

July 18.
The following papers will each iosart the 

above, to the amount of S'—forward one 
paper containing the advertisement to the ad 
vertiser, and charge U. 8. Oatette. The 
Nalchei Courier; Naahville Whigl Vicka- 
burg Whigi Hontsville —-—) Lexington Ob- 
serveri Louisville Journal! Maytville Kazle) 
Cincinnati Gazette) Chillicothe ——» Co 
lumbus Journal) Savannah ) Augusta 
GeorgianfCliarleston Conieri Columbus, S. 
C. ——•} Newbern, N. C. Sentinel) Raleigh 
Oar*tie) Wilmington Advertiser) Richmond 
Whig) Peteraborgn-Intalligencert Winches- 
ter Republican) Norfolk Beacon (Frederick*- 
burgh Herald) llagerttown Torch Light) An- 
napoliP|*xette) Pittsburgh Advocate) Har- 
risburaiiUfjMrtcrt Chamberiburg Repository) 
LancafBrpld Ouaril.____________

NlTl'ICE.
THE Commlssionert for Anne-Arundel 

county will meet at tlie court house in 
the city of Anflapolis, on TUESDAY, the 
20th day of Auguet next, for the purpose ol 
hetring sppesls anil tricking transfers, and 
transacting the ordiMju buatoess of the Le 
vy Court. «£^ 

By order, ^f
ft J. COWMAN. Clk.

be prod 
[ of th*

iroduced that it 
kind theys superior to any thing 

lave yet seen.
References (b the superiority of thil ma 

chine may be had in th* surrounding coon 
tiet of Philadelphia, Montgomery, Berks, 
Lancaster, Chester and Dataware, Pa.) New 
Cattle, Kent and Sussex, Del.) Cecil, Kent, 
Queen-Anne'*, Talbot, Dorchester, Anne 
Araodel tnd Harford, Mi).) Salem, Cumber 
land, Olouceater, Burlington, Munmonth, 
Mercer and Middlesex, ia New Jersey.

JBSSE URMY.
P. B. Corn Shelters and Cutting Boxef on 

a new and improved principle constantly on 
hand. Also, repairing Horse Power, will be 
attended to with fidelity and despatch, at 
his manufactory, north tide of the Brandy- 
wine, near Wilmington,

JIOENT&.
On the £aa(ern Shore of Maryland Cecil 

county, John Klrksj Kent county, O. B. 
Wettcott, (Chestertown,) C. W. Spry, (New 
Market)) James 8. Dunbar, (Georgetown M 
(loads) Queen-Anne's county, John Spen- 
rer, (Ceatreville.) Talbot county, Thomaa 
H Hollyday. K. McDowell, (Ewtton.) Dor 
chester, Jame* Dixon, (CambrtdM.; Caro 
line, James Sanction it Bpn, (Denton. 
Weitern Shore Anne- ArdTdal county, John 
Ridout of H. near AnnapetH

July

1>HB subscriber i* authorised by aa**atle* 
nan on South River to tell a small 

f ARM in Anne-Arondel county, contaiuing 
about

200 ACRES. ai
and if tleiired, a sufficient rtdrabef of Slat** 
for the cultivation of the land. The Far*» 
iiat on it a Quarter, Tobacco Ho«»e, Cora 
Hoose and Stable, alt in good repair. Th* 
Farm Sas a sufficiency of wood land (o fur-" 
nish f»tl for the occupant, and tinrber for r«-> 
pair* of the fencing and houses. There i* 
also a good Meadow. The arable land i* in 
a high iUt« of cultivation. The Negro** are 
we I fell (posed and capable (errant*.

The terms, which will be accommodating/ 
will bvtuJ* kftawn cm application to 

BOMBRVILLK PINKNBY,
Anoapolia.

Mr. Z, W. McKnew, Bla 
MiOdletonot BeallJ Wt*hi 
Metsr*. Chase at Towner, I 
w« street, Baltimore.

All letter* addressed to 
CoUwille, Uoatgomer, _._...  
»««t *i(ti pr**ht altantW.

THOB. FAWC

r»:. : —. •••}•

tburi) Messrs 
aa-Cltyi a»d 

Soath Eu-

bscriber, 
wHl

OR RENT.

TllrVfubtcriber offer* for Bale or Rent, 
Hi* HOU8E and LOT on Main street, 

in the Rty of Annapolis, at present occupi 
ed by Richard W. GUI, Eiq. The house it 
large and cbmmodioaa, in good order, and 
wall calculated for the accommodation of a 
large family} rfc would aniwer for a Board 
ing Hone, being, in a healthy situation, and 
immediately in «v.e triciwity of the State 
louse. There are>elso upon the premise* 
very necessary out b«ilding| Cellar* under 
he whole house, capable of holding fifty 
ord* of wood. Possession can- be bad on 
he first of September next. The terms, 

which (hall be accomajodaBng, can be known 
by application to lh« sabwriber, livtbfj in

 800 REWARD.

RAN AWAY from the sutXstribers on th* 
KHh May, a Negro Man named

JAMES LINO HAM; 
about 28 year* of agei about 6 feet high} To 
ry black. He ha* a tear on on* of hi* l»gs| 
no other mark recollected. He had on when 
he went away, a white roundabout and blue 
cloth pantaloon*, a black hat and boot*, and 
took with him on* black cloth coat; (clot* 
bodied,) and on* frock coat, (brown,) and 
on* do/ MM. It 1* very probable that he will 
change bt* elolhingv Alto, a Negro Oirl 
named

HESTER JONES/
about 5 fret 1 inehet high. No mark recol- 
ecttd, except it may b* a tear left on her 

upper lip by a we*.
One Hundred Dollar* wHI b* gtt**. forth* 

man, and Fifty Dollar* for the girl rf taken 
in the State; or Two Hundred Dollar* for 
the man, and On* H«ndred for the girl, if 
taken out of th* BtaU, and lecired in Balti 
more Caonty Jail, to that we |*t them again.

ANNAPOLIS ASSEMBLY
^V nStaTlaK *' ^/ROOM.

M DUROCHBRvery retprctraliy give* 
*> notice N hi* good/friend* of Anna 

polis, that Mr. flUomo»/*!«»in»j politely re- 
linauished the Bair^o/m irt his favour, he 
will commence hi* (Mfe**iona( attention to 
those who shall hoooorVhlin with* (herr pa 
tronage, on Mondfra nrrfSw

Day i of Tuiliqft— MorndaV. Wedrfesd* 
Friday and Saturday at foo\o'clock 
young" Ladit*n4t half put ft** fof ynog 
OentlemeD. /

May», /_.

Office of the Aniiktvolla auael Elat< 
Rldfo BaUl Bo«4 Comtfmmf,

April 6th, 1839. '

THE tnbfcribera to the Capital Stock of 
thil Company are hereby notified that ti 

payment of Five Dollars on each share sub 
scribed is required to be ttade into the Far 
mers Bank of Maryland to the credit of thai 
Company, on or before the lit day of July- 
next, a further payment of Five Dollar* on 
each share on or before the lit day of An 
gus t, a further payment of Five Dollars en 
each share on or before the lit day ot Sep 
tember, a farther payment of Five Dollar* on 
each shsre op or before the lt( day of Octo 
ber, and a farther payment of FW* Dollar* 
on each thare of capital stock subscribed (o 
be paid at before stated on or before the lit 
day of-November next 

«/ order, J
N.JfTflABEN, BaeawUry. 

April It.

'/'
fur

O

WATBA8.••i

RDR/B

CODPITY
March Tars*, 1839. 

BD BY THK COURT, That the 
_ itor* ol Robert R. Medley, a pe- 
itionec/lor the benefit of the Insolvent Laws 

of this/state/ bo and appear before Saint- 
Mary* Co*nfy Cowrt. on fho Brat Monday 
of ^f*g«st nett, to nl* arlefations, if aay 
the/ have, and to recofansend a p*rm*M«t 

tee for their benefit. To b* publbttwl 
e a w**k fer three neeetaiv* aa*ntht in 

me pwp*y p^Hahwd i» (h* Btet* of M*ry-

By order, JO. HARRIS, Clk. 
JO. HARRIS, Clk. 

*f St. Mtrj'* C*«»>ty G«wri

. i

AN1WAI 
EASTOrf, IT.

WTB JLAHa>II«CI<
The Steamboat MA* 

HYLAND wilt leave/ 
Baltimore from th* Utt 
er end of Dugan'a wkarf/ 
her usual plac* of *faut(- 

ing, f*r tb* *bof* place*, on th* f*|py«riig 
day*, vit.

On every MONDAY HORAlNO/ *1 0 
o'clock, for Annapolit, Ccmbntfgt atfeT Wy* 
Lcndhic.

TOBBDAYBand . 
for Annapolis, Catabridg* *Mt Bantett, 
urning Wednesdays and 8aTt*rd»ry». 

On etary SUNDAY MOHM1NO, at *%lf 
 clock, for AnDapelia, r*t*rvtiog the a***** 
ay, and eoati*)** U r«n MM abwv* r«wl* aav 
it farther notkc. 

PatAc* W A«awttw(iC,

r*-

to Barton and Cs»brldg*v    
Alf Bateag* at the ewnar'* risk. 
N. B. The Maryland can be had orfTkM*.

, JX
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AMERICAN VHHEHOLOGiCAL
JOURNAL * MISCELLANY, JtUm li.t b* 

•QT It a remarkable fact, tfctt while the eon- 
i vert* to ft« Mief that Phrenology- it 
true, have, within a few years, mott tlte- 
nithingly multiplied, there doet not exitt on 
the American continent a tingle, periodical 
whoie object ia to advocate v{i ^rutht, repel 
the attacks made epon it, or •oatxar 4be en- 
quiriet which even candid pe%ona are dia- 
|iosed to make concerning it. AuB thit 
the more inrpriiing tinea the materlili al 
ready existing tod daily augmenting, with 
which to enrich tuch a pvMtcatioa, ate tV 
mo«t inexhaustible.

The icience nf medicine hat Ht approj>ri 
ate media thr«,o»h which to pretent to the 
profession tod «i student! all the new facts 
which occur, and all the new theories which 
are advocated in the various institutions of 
medical acience throughout the world) anil 
it ia proper thai it ahould be io. The sni 
jf true of tbe other leading profession* 
law and of divinity- But, notwithstanding 
the important bearing which phrenologists 
know their science to have on medicine, and 
divinity, and la*, Ibore U no publication 
through which, as the 'appropriate channel 
those bcaringi may |M pointed out. It i' 
(ru£ that some newspapers, and nliu one o 
two works ul a less ephemeral character, 1)1 
jttccAiiunally admit articles in favour uf purr 

but then- ilo nut meet the preieat no 
A pciioilical which il avowed!' 

'ical—one, wbuse p.i'^CH idull con
*irtot* a p^risnncnl depository of l.icU, an 
which ilutl be open for the expression nf o- 
pinions anil the record of principles emmet I- 
ed with tboie facts, is noir ncedcil; and .1 
strong fei-ling of tbia necessity, together with
* belief that sucb a wurk is ulleinivel v de 
manded, and will meet with encouragement 
and t'lpitnrt, tit*, induced the publi>hcr to 
present the prn»pccl'i>, nf "TVie .?inrricrin 
ritfiaolojrte.fi Jniiriinl anil Jl/iarr/fnnj."

The object of this work will be to pre 
serve from oblivion Ilia most interesting uf 
Ihe very numerous facts, cunfirm.ilury Mid 
illustrative ul the truth of phrenology; to 

the true benrtiigi of til is science on 
„-_-_.--_. (uhvsical, intellectual, aud mo 
ral)) on the .Ifcdical Treatment af the In 
line; nn Jurisprudence; on Theology, and on 
/Venial and Hloral /'ttiloiophy. Ou all these

*suuj«cis there is encouragement to Itupa fur 
contributions frum several able pens) while 
the resource* of (he editor himself will not, 
il is hop?d, be found inconsiderable.

The religious character of tho work will 
be decidedly evangelical: for eae prominent

—- .— _ ______ *s«.ridorabU propor 
tion of the pratta wUl tw devoted to the en- 
" irMtUBt. and , improvement of the work, 

ithosjt an increate of euwnte to (he tub-

cesMly.

•oral eoatidera
t Ik*.* • davlrt) «• kaoAw wd U p*MW 
tnUk. Hsvifd ,iMM%larpMb«erip-

•crtbera. MOM sfrequent illottrationt and 
embellishment* will, in that cate, be intert- 
ed, and the atlracliont uf the work be that 
multiplied.

TERMS.

BALTIMOHB POST'AND €OM- 
MEUCIAL TRANSCRIPT.

Tht Pott <m4 TraMtnpt toillbt Jkvoled to
Polilici, Commeret, jrriailture, Jtrti,

Literature and ffttet,

1. JX>LITIC&—The Port and Tmuerip< win be 
lh« firm and WMkriiftnf adv»e«t« -«f HM doctrlnn of

shuw

I. The American PJifcmalogieat Journal 
and MitctUtny will be inued monthly, com 
mencing on the 2d ol October next.

9. Bach number will contaibiai' Itait 32 
actavo pagei, making a voluujpof not less 
thin 384 ptgei( eorrcipomlilt in point of 
mechanical execution with the oett periodi 
cals nf the day.

3. The work will be furnished to tubacri 
bers it g2 per innum fur • single copy) g3 
(current in Philadelphia nr New York) lor 
THIIKK copies, or glO (current ti abovej fur 

» copies sent lo one addresi. To tier 
tn and Theological Sludenlt, uncle co 

pies will bo furnished it gl 50 per annum 
and to companies of ri|;h( or more uf such 
it will br i educed U> gl 25 prr copy, if sen 
to one aililicav and the subset iptinn foiwnr 
ded to tlic publisher free of expense.

N. H. As fuiuU are aUe:idv deposited f» 
siKtn'minx llm wink one year, subscriber* 
will incur no risk of logs by paying in ad 
VAncci and fur the same rensnn, t>nltM< Iption 
will In' iiivuritilili, rri|uired IN ADVANCE.

Moni*y sent by mail, if fiiclntvil in th 
prrii'nru nf the post-master, will lie at ill 
ri«,K of tin- publiohi-r) but pottage tnuit, ii 
< very cute, l>r paid.

Subscription*, and letl««, nf busincM, 
m.iy be aildre««ed lo the jinliliOtrr, AIMM 
W ALII IK, -16 Carpenter-street, I'liiLnlrlplna. 
nr.d ruinmutiir..itlnu* lor the wink lo the Kni- 
rnu of Ihe Am. I'liien. Jour., cure of A. 
W * i. n ir. .

To editors who will (jive thin I'mspcctu* 
one or twu umertiuns, und forward a pnper 
cnnUining it to the publisher, the work wil 
be sent lor uue year.

liy I'u'.tiimters lUroajuuut the countrv 
will pleutc to act as a^jnli lor this Journal. 

Au-u«l i.1.

'IrJfe't&j •/ BaMmori<a
eSh* •.oof f .aaY i* .i. «• ••

red/ or important fpfcpfr wn be 
rendered to.^wy..wwifof,itw ly 
improving it* Jsgricutfw*

TO THE
SIXTH VOLUME

liiiic-Aritiirtol family,
appliralion to me«J"c

Chief
the subscriber,

of tlic Orjihans Court of

•LJGjtJita«, which oonvtJlata th* fa»dt- 
mrnUl elonwnU of oar ftooUl and political •jit*m. Ai 
thia d«Urtlioo import.*, on the great qtiMtion of Na 
tional Foiilic.1. Ihe paper will oe of the "ttriet eon. 
ilmctionUr echeol. niintajfring that the action of Go. 
rernmant should be limited to tho exercUn of tho 
powen which ire •ptci6oally onomoratcd in the coneti. 
tut ion. It will conioqaentl/ oppoee the meajuroe of 
thoio, wtio by a IOOM imcrpnrtjrtion of thia MAGMA 
CIUKTA of our libcrtict, icck tho oitablUhmrnt of
•chome-j •ubroniro ol the principle* upon which the 
fair feibria of our goTernment ii reared, and which,un- 
cheeked, tend to cotifiuion ind anarchy from which no 
relief can ie found but in tVuspoUnm.

Among ihnM ichomc*. rt>([arilcU M of obvioQatlj dan. 
gorotii Im.Juncy, i* that of a National Bank, which, 
however harmlcM or u-wful it miglit bo in Iho full 
fttrength nnd unaniiikkjr of tho republic, would* in a 
|xTioi] of dangur,—iU brtncbcB penetrating errrj part 
of tho country, nnd in tho word* of Joflcraon, "acting 
dy command anil in phMam,"— havo jK»wcr to inter 
(•our Mrinu* anJ alarming obttnclca lo tb*i oporatJvoa of 
gnTermnrnl.

1'ho nripuntptinn of the rigid to im|*o*o a UrtlT be- 
ynnd th" tlntiri nncc»ary to mi|>|ily tho convtitutionat 
want* uf fMivrrniimnl; tho a|>|irofirtatinn of tho public 
money ujmn nc'ioinci of iutcruaJ iinproreincnt, and tho 
nfcrfcrunoo of (forcrnincnt with (Jm <\otnr*tic im 
ion« of llio btatcsi, pirticulaily with ibo iiutilution of 
•lUvcry. will bo equally opposed aa cncroJclnnonU up. 

«n llio cniittliliilion and upon tlm rtjjlil* of Stalra. 
Tlm li.ibitily of tho llankn lo periodical convulsion*, 

nil I'.-'ir tnnbility lo comply, at all lim^i, wttli tlto con 
,litiun« ii|Mm which they aro rniployrd by Iho Treatury 
on rviiirttl \ty I)K» pvi}r|M?n*ion» of Jb37, rcittlfr tho m«*a
•oro ol* dio*prn*ing wilh llicir •jjrnry in comliiciing th* 
i*ca1 ojioralioni of CorornnieMsi MIO of obvioo* neco*. 
ily. Tho l*n»t aod Tranacrifit will therefore advocato 

llio adnplion of Ik* Indapondonl Treajiury Hytlom, aa a 
ueajuro ca.culatod lo raliovo government from the eoru 
lingvncie* to which it* connection wilb Oanka ronde 
il lublo—one which will inaure tlabilily and uniformity 
in it* focal action, and reduce llio potent Influence of 
tho Lx* out i TV *v«r a leagiio of dopoaita Ilank** t« tba

IN] 
•ravails

ng hixnuis.. w ..,«: R«'»«»«». --•-'--1 m-HKoni of dolUre in oar countrr. 
unttry exerliont have given to thii ptp«r • tnnu.,,y ient out O r jt for ,he ^

object in it existence ii, to wrc%t
Phrenology out of the hands of those, who, 
in i(sMKtnce of its true*nature and tenden 
cies, tuppuse that they find in it nn instru 
ment by which tu subvert the truths uf re 
velled religion, ind loosen tUe bonds nf hu 
man acumiitabilily, and moral obligation.— 
A frequent subject of discussion in our pages 
VilJ tberefore be, The Harmony lietween the 
triilht of llecelation and Ihoie of 1'hrcnolopy. 
And on the tubjecl uf the religious bearings 
ol uur icience we respectfully solicit (he en 
quiries and objections, not of cavillers, but 
uf tho trolly candid, and the conscientiously 
fearful. Suth correspondents we shill si- 
ways welcom* to our pages, tnd they will
•Iways be treated wilh kindneiii tt, ilso, 
will honetl and reipectful ubjectors to Phre-
•Wogy. But the captious ami cavillers will 
ensure tu tbe«uU*i ««r silent cualemplj 
ind the ignorint pretender, who seeks lo »• 
verlhrow • icience which ht will tut be 11 
Ike paint (o investigate, may eiptftWyncrit-
ed rebuke. ^.

A* our object it the eitablishrflfnt of 
TKUrH, we solicit the commonication of facti 
which are supposed to militate igainst I'hic- 
Mitlugy; tnd we pledge uurielvea tu publish 
them, in all cases in which we hive sitisfsc- 
(01 v voucher* for their genuineness) and in 
which til (he facts in the loveral cases are 
furnished tu u*. Uut tt we must form our 
awn Judgiawnl uf (lie cerebral developcmenl 
in til cases on which we eipren our opini 
ons, it i* obvious that we cannot receive, in 
these instances, the opinion! of nmt-phrenn- 
|i"<lsal or anti-phrenological writers, as Iu 
the degree in which the several organs jre 
developed—we mutt, in every such cstr, set- 
Ihe head or ikiill, or a call of it, properly 
certified (o be true (o nature.

Original Kaityt on Phrenologies! subjects 
will form part ol the Journil) it also, He- 
virwt of Hlirenoloi^tBil tnd AntM'lirenulo- 
gical worksi nor lUSuie fail to present Iu 
oar readers tuch ms^^^sJ interest and im- 
pgrttDCO »i mty be folrR^i foreign 1'hrenu 
Itapctl worki oH tttndnd excellence, tnd 
which tre not Renerally tccenible (n the A- 
merict* public. Our r*ort we pledge our- 
selvss lhall be bona-fide tuch| tnd, us often
•t practicable, we shall accompany oar de 
scriptions with, illustrative ca(s: indeed, we 
Intend and expect that ictrcely a number 
wilt be issued without two or more tuch cud. 

To encourage Phre*«logiitt uf talent (tnd 
especially prufrssiontl men who art Phreno 
logists,) lo enrich (ht work with (heir con* 
triWions, we ofler f»r acctpltJ mailer, it 
libsral a compensiUun per printed page, it 
!• «tu»Uy afforded by (»• very first p«riudi- 

.'••1* in oar country) bat th* editor du«i nit 
''•TOAita to endorse til which hit correipon-
•jf»t« may commtnicatei nor all which h«
•>M»y ^Uuitt into the work. Tn error, if ie 
ri«M, and tsptcially if Jl affect (he interests
•f Morality and religion, he cliims (he right

• l«f correcdon, in (he foro» of reply, or of (he
.'iipprettion "f the objecUonabl* mitler* ant)
. c^immunicatioM for which eompcntatioii l|i
• spected, mutt b« to prepared at U be 1st

• for the public eye. ' 
|n jonelmion, w« HIT b« allowed U tay, 

. ihtt th* p«c«niiry vawe of each, number 
J trill depend much on the eiteot to which (b 

' ' ptUMiitoMl. It U net with the d*

_
Auitc'-Aiiinilel County, by petition, in wri 
ting uf I'.uwanl Denver, ul Anne- Arumlel 
county, stating (hut he is now in actual con 
fiiicment fur ilclit, nnd |>>'3)'ing for the bene* 
lit of the act uf the General Assembly of Ma 
\lanil, rntitleil, An act for the relief of sun- 
Iry insolvent debtors, passed at December 
.cttiun 1B05, and the several supplements 
herein, nn ll.c terms therein mentioned, a 

schedule of hi* properly, anil a list of his ere 
ilitors, on oitb, 10 far at he can ticertain the 
same, being annexed to his petition, and 
lie said Kilward Denver having satisfied me 
ly competent testinumy tint ne hit resided 
two ycari within the it.itr of Maryland im 
mediately preceding the time of hit applica 
tion, auj tlic taid Kdwtrd Denver having 
lukeii the oath by the taid act prescribed 
fur the dcliveiingup his property, and given 
sufficient security for hit personal appear 
ance at the county court of Anne-Arundel 
county, to answer such interrogatories and 
allegation! is may be made sgninst him, and 
having appointed Klijah Wells his trustee,

CONDUCTED BY J. BUEL,
of Jilbany.

N preienting oar tabtcripti<Mi*orthe«ixtli 
vnlttiDe «f <he Cultivator, the Conductor 

...ill himself of (he opportunity of tender 
ing hit thtnkt to the- gentlemen, whole vo-

irculalion almost unpreccd*4ited in ourj 
ovntry—IIK! particularly to the nonieroni 
nrrespondentt whoso communicationi liar* 

enriched its columns, \\ e respectfully in 
vite (he continued co-operation of both clasa- 
ei, tt an eflkient mode of promoting useful 
iovp«o»einent, and advancing the prosperity 
nf our country. The pltn tnd price of (he 
Cultivator will romnin ai (hey ire; but ai 
.lie publication cm only be sustained by a 
arge circulation and prompt payment!, much 

will depend upon (he voluntary akl which we 
expect, and upun the Mibicriptiont being 
inimpflr fuid in advmice.

The Cultivator will continue (o (rett ol 
(he science of agriculture, tu furnish instruc 
tions lur the best model*, of practice in ill 
the departuK-nts of liuibtndry, in horticul 
ture, and other rural affairs, ind to giv 
useful lessnni for (he improvement of (he 
young mind. The Conductor will endea 
vour tn render it a preient help, and a vo 
lume of iiirful reference, to all who have (he 
ambition (u distinguish thcmselvei in ruril 
labours mil rural improvetnenU—(o help 
themselves and to benefit society

To meet (he public demands, we hive pub- 
litltrd a new edition of our four first volumes, 
which may be had, t(i(clied, at SO cents ptr 
vol. \

(KT All pnpers s'.oppcd a( (he end of (he 
volume, in February, unless (he subscrip 
tion it renewed.

jrT* Subscriptions (o the above work [re-

AMERICAN BILJL SOCIETY: • '•- - »mv-'i • -. i 
: RUJUU. ECONOMIST.
t a OowventloB wnicri met at 

on the Uth of DecemOlr Ul 
ed of a great number of gentlVnen 
rioBt parts of the Union, dittinr«irted , 
their public tervkes, ptttioliim, ,nd nr.,7 
cal intelligence, the following 
were unammontly adopted:

Huolvtd, Tliat it it tho deliberate «,!„:.. 
of this Convention that Silk may be Tr" 
In all the United Statot, not only for &!** 
tic purotet, but aa a valuable

men power of appointing llio fow officers n« 7 «

goodt.
NaKonal

fUUHLlf
p- Ntrvoul disease*, 

i.^. elseue^ pile«, col 
-

ought (o b« ettablithed under the iuipic»tf 
the Executive Committee, and all the tetd, 
over and above the tuppoit «f nid M«,! I 
onght to be devoted (o the advancement// 
the tilk cause in (he United 8ta(*«.

Under the liiter reinlution, J. S. Sim*, 
poitmaslcr, of Baltimore, wat invited tsW — - 
come (he editor of (he work, ami hnce* I "^ U>OPO 
sented to do to—to far at miy be consuiesi ] *~*~' ' 
wi(h the ttrict pcrformtnce of hit public dt. 
tie*.

In the courseftf (he ilitcumionsnhi., 
place in (he Convention, til the difltiifa ' 
which hive been encountered, tad

raorcurial d! 
. low spiri

„,, irritability, ncrvou 
.Mkssss, indljoalioo, 
KnJdeoil'l/. UJilr I" 
K*, lUlnlency, hyslei 
„!*•, hiccup, soasicl 

In doulourmu 
who are. vie 1 

_, Ui*l, will tint 
i«osrseof Ur.Wm. t 

»>, nsosea, verm 
kssj, stomach or back 
Mijasia Ihe inside, all 
MS, minors, wolcbia]

ceived by
A. CO WAN, Annapolis.

who lias given bond ii such, and received
from the said Kdtvsrd Denver a conveyance & 
possession of all his properly, rc.il, personal 
and mixed—I do hereby nnier and adjudge, 

at the tlid Edward Denver be discharged 
oin imprisonment, and that lie give notice 

hit creditors by causing a copy of this 
ilcr U be inserted in sonic newspaper pub- 

•Ued in Anne-Arundcl county, once a week 
r three consecutive months, before the 
urlh Monday in October next, to appear 

efore the mid county court, at the court 
oust of taid cuunlv, it (en o'clock in (he 
rcnoon of that day, for the purpose of 
commending a trustee lor their benefit, and 

i shew cause, if any thry huve, why the 
aid Kdward Denver ahouM nut have the be- 
efil of the laid act, tnd supplements, at 
rjyoil. Given under my hand this tecond 
.iy uf Mav, in the year of our Lord one 

' ousand eight hundred and thirty nine. 
U. \VKLCIi uf Hen. 

3m.

r, in i 
glitbu

.V 
me-fin*.

\J1NCE lo pro'iidy prtirnt 
Ihe paymint of the.ffertifieatei 

afore inued liyltiii ('ily. 
d May I3(h, /B59.]

KCTll)N IX ». it established ,ai,d or 
dained by (ne Mayor^-llecorder, Aider- 

men, andCommuniCouncif of (he city of An- 
apulit, ind by llieN^atflinrity of (he time, 
"hat the Mayor Us^Sand he it hereby au- 
horised ond rrutnred\(i> borrow upon (h« 
redi( of (hit Xty, au* turn not exceed- 
ng tlirec tluwfkand dolltiV as may be necet- 
iary to redeem the CertioVatet of Debt is- 
ued upon the authority ofVh'u Corporation 
s tre now pressing fur piyntrnt, mil (hat 
ie shall issue and deliver to rouse who may 
end (he money tuch evidence of debt at

Lytarly on 
in'each

hey may prefer, bearing intereV t( six per
entum per mnusn, payable half
he Grit dtjrt of January tnd J 

yeir, onlll (he principtl shall be ,
S. And be it established and ordained

he authority aforesaid, That the 
of (he evidence! of debt to be iiaaec

•ncipal
a 

the'orasaid, shall It* payable on or trifo 
Irtt dav of January iu tho year eifltetn 
hundred anU forty-one. I l 

9. And t>« it eitabliihed and ordalned\by 
the authority aforesaid, That the noaeAto 
be railed under tb* provision! of thit ore 
dance, thai), aa fait at received, ba appli 
exclusively to the redemption, of the unpaltl 
Certincatet ot the CUT. \ V

.JOHN MlLlJUt, Ifejror,
?••'••

carry out Ihe system. Out while the Treonirj System 
will be nip(x>rteU M e judicious fiscal measure. Dock. 
ing Institutions will not be opposed. On Ihe eontrs 
Ilioir interest* eriih such ehorks w ajo oaJcujaleU t< 
secure tho object of their creation, will be oupported ai 
cuential to the pronporily and advajicsnionl of tho 
country. _^

8uch U Iheasiline of the doelrines e|r~Iho sdvocacy 
of .whldi the new paper is to lm*aoWMl>l*spoovl, said tetlie 
dolenee and vindication of which the Knrroa plcdfee 
his best support. They ore tho doctrines of the preeenl 
odniJniasraUoni and aa their continuance and effleieney 
depend much upon the energy end seal of those lo 
whom Ihe important olCee of csrrjiuj them into effect 
u entrusted, Ihe paper will soalously sdrocato tho re. 
election of MARTIN VAN UVRKN \o the I'reeJden. 
cy, as ono who has proved himself ominenUy qualified 
to uphold ajid defend them and IUSMCO their unembar- 
rs*e«J ecliun. It ie believed Ihe Tost and Troneeripl 
will not be found an unworthy eo-sdjutor of the demo, 
erstie paper already engaged in the cause in tliis elty.

On tho subject of Stale politics Iho paper will advo 
cate s judicious reform, consenanl w'lh Ihe spirit snd 
principles of our republican institutions. Aware of 
Ibe great eautlen end deliberation wilb which Ibis eub. 
jeet should lie approached, ii will novcrthelpse foa/leee. 
ly advocate such ohungoo sa oor own eiporience has 
eoqvineeU us lo be necessary, or such u the hiotory of 
other Htalee In the eonfodrocy ha* Ue|ht to be wise 
end salutary.

The all important subject of Internal Improvemen 
will be earnestly proceed upon tho public alleliliult; the 
gnat netoMily of a vigorous prueoculion and early 
eomfilelion of the crest works in which Iho Htato is >|. 
ready so deeply interacted, will, bo urged w positively 
noocaeary to preeervo unimpaired tho pubtie firth snd 
lo eeenre tbe true and periusuenl prus|ierily ot our City 
and Slate.

II. CO.VNKRCK.—The commercial dctfhmcnl ol 
the paper will be altendo I to wilh the ut^ugMars, and 
no effort will be spend lo rentier the inTjn»aTioM relo. 
tivo to foreign, domeelie and local markets, and Iho go 
iirral «Ule of trade,' fuJI and aall>r>clurjr.

III. AllKlCUl.TURE.~m* important subjec 
will receive more attention than IIMB uiually boen paid 

il In similar publication*; and b««iilra detailing facts 
f importance lo tbe former and plantar, U ia inlondnd 

,o discus* the principle! of agricultural economy au< 
:o claim for tho busban^llfallk llmt station as * cilitcn 
nd on important protlucingtf^ent, to which hi* iml* 
K-nJcnco and labour* entitle hesi.

IV. Tkt AKTU, both fine snd meelianloaj, will havo 
loir appropriate department, aiui oueh djecueeion wil!

be entered inl4^ will lend to evolve (be, Uue princl 
ilee upon whiuh Both are loejnded and to footer UK) of. 
orU ul native genius sod skill ralhar (han of foreign
iogeouily.

V. UTKRATVRXAND NEWB^-Tht Poet an 
Trsoeoripl will aim at nourishing a eound and pure II 
lerary Uele, and *t the sain* time will endeavour I' 
><|gal Ul* best of IU ootenipiirariee in judicial!* aelec 
tioiw and in the) proiuptilude, ueurocr and i 
it* genual intelligence, foreign ami detuesllo.

Tit* first nusuber will be issued in the ceoree of Ui* 
preeent iiuuith, after which il will be regular); coot 
ouod. Il I* deeiroW* that the name* of aubearlben b* 
returned u spemiir/ a* poesiW* to tho i'ubliaher.

POST *KD Tauttuairr will bn of th 
Lirgeet elaa* of ••wspapers—Ilie D*u.r at •», and tin 
Tai-WiULV at f 5 per annum, payable in advaaos), ua- 
guanntewl In th* «''/•

BTATi: OF fflfAUITLArVD, "C.
J]n>>e Jlruntlel County, Orphani Court,

June 18th, 1839.
N application by petition of Benjamin 

_ Wilkins, Administrator of Benjamin 
gle, Jr. late of Anne-Arundel county, de- 
rated, it ii ordered that he give (he notice 
e<|uired by law for creditor* to exhibit their 
ilaims against the itid deceased, tnd thit 
he same be puMiahed once in etch week, 
or the spare uf tix inccettive we«.ki, in 
wo of the newspiperi printed in Annapolis. 

SAM'L. BROWN, Jnn'r, 
Eeg. Willt A. A. County.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
THAT the subscriber ol Anne-Arundel 

ounty, hath obtained from the Orphans Court 
f Anne Aruni'el County, in Maryland, lettert 
f administration on the personal estate of 
lenjaroin Ogle, Jr. late of Anne-Arnndel 
ounty, deceased. All pertont having clairai 
gainst Ihe slid deceased, are hereby warn- 
*l lo exhibit the same, wilh the vouchers 
hereof, to the subscriber, it or before the 
8lh day of December next, they miy other 

wise by law be excluded frum all benefit of 
he saiii estate. 
Silt day of Juu

miy yel be apprehended, in (lie prosecttiot 
of (he w'tt culture, at a treat branch of A- 
merican indmliy, were fully considered) ID*! 
the result wtt an universal cenvk(ioa thit 
now, in (he wordt of (he resolution, -Silk 
may be grown in (he United Slates, notes, 
ly for domestic purpoiet, but at a valsiWt 
article of commercial export.' The atiu- 
bleiiest of our toil and climate to (he rrowik 
and heslth of the worm, and (he (reel «t>ka | 
inpply id food; (he capahiH(ie», (he hibiu, 
tnd the gcnlut of our people fur connicuai I 
(he butioeit (hrough iu whule proceis, ud 
.the price of American Isbour is compaml 
with (hat of lilk-prodacing coanlricj? ill I 
were fully canvassed, and (Ire mos( Keptikjl 
becime satisfieil' The fict it, (hat otr saV 
restrsined freedom in (he eiitertiinrntnt IB? 
ditcuiatoo of varioot and ditcordint ilx- 
(rinei, religion* and pulilictl, hss isspartrd 
(o ui, at to our K«igliilt incestry, in otmi- 
vcrous appetite fur knowledge, and aetpiti- 
ty to lenn in a fc<v yeart whit cannot be ic- 
quired in agei, where ill it dull conformity 
and routine of thought and of aclionl Thii 
hat it happened in manafaclurei at ia other 
thingsi American ingenuity, unrcttrsiaed b? 
prejudice or law, hat triumpheU ovtr difictl

Principal Office

THfc
IKTERESTIM 

PACTS, arc

\Vm. Evans' M

I'srt, isaere l«« D» 
tt iy Utlrr, (foil jx 
Stttti, <fr«. I'trtat 
tail t*cUn • Bmnt

CRR 
fj- MORE COUC

tnordinuy emcacy o
cijmAm.K ami A
fllLS. In sUeviatin; 
Ciievren, 101 Dower
•t Blwly Flux. Uyn 
Wreli. severe gripin, 
swt. leneemus, loee c 
rssacy of pnbje, and 
irtf ftetid tnalUr.mlr
•Tuning b*U, with 
us euta. Mr. Cum
•I rstarned hla sino 
aswSt b* bad receive

tict 
mar

June 90.

Given under my hand this 
r,' f839.
NJ. WATKiNS, Adm'r. 

R. 6w.
HAI.>T..HAB\'» COUftTV COURT,

March Term, 1839.
RDKRKD BY THK COURT, That (he 

_ creditors of Francit Tubman, a peti- 
loner for the benefit of Hie tnsolver.t Laws 
il (hit State, be and appear before Saint- 
Mary't Cuunty Could on the first Monday 
if August next, to file sllegalions, if any 
hey have, and to recommend a permanent 
ru»tee_ foi (heir benefit. To be publithed 

once a "week lor three tuccetsive montht in 
some paper published in the State uf Mary- 
'and.

onler, JO. HARRIS, Clk. 
lecopy, JO. IIARIUB, Clk.

of St. Mary 1* County C 
23.

apparently iniarmountablel How Issf, 
il be asked, aftrr oar fin! cottsm spit- 

die wae psjt ia motion before Yinkee 'Lav- 
ells' were told at a profit in China? So *illi. 
be with lilk. The only quettion it tttoi<* 
long it lhall taJte uif With t monthly jtsr- 
nal to concentrate and diffuse every ny sf I 
floating light on the subject, it wn tbtifi- 1 
nion of the Convention that we may resins 1 
and enjoy, in our own day, Ihe boon *)sks' • *<W' 
indolence and wint of ctncert may proem- "** 
tinatr, but which nothing short of Ftikiss 
apathy cm finally defeat,

Let all then who may feal any concfro H | 
cultivators, manufacturert, or venders «f tilt, 
or it patriots willing to ofl'er suitableoccspi- 
lion and bread to the unemployed and tin 
helpless, come forwird in tnpport of a *sit 
to be faithfully tnd honestly devoted lolbrM 
objects of private hsppiuesi, aud of Ditioul 
ndependence.

1 hough SILK, and every thing eocnectte1 
with itt production) isul all iropruverocnuh 
machinerv for id preparation and rosnufic- 
ture, will constitute the chief tleiifn and tim 
of the juurrral, for the lake of tgrenbleind 
useful variety, a considerable portion of ill

sTANUlNO. —— M
fcud with the sbove 
Unsl languor, (Ulult 
Mke,dilficully of brc 
aese the brwut, dm 
hssvjee*, c«old not li< 
Uesanulion of imp^ 
Uwbeul, dnUo 
Meauch, dxowsmcM 
las nervous energy 
Uwujbt of raoorrry 

at *r«ry («• 
till by ao 

efloclnl
kii complaint, wlui 
apef the Pills, wb 
ntty lymptotn of I 
sjstne for Um o 
msanteot any syu 
W U bappily reetur.l 
Besuaiablebonsfil.

mB? 8TAND|
ef Jonph I

g, oulicl

To
"•— " •
.relating to Dbgi in 
Jlnnar>olii*r

IIY-LAYV

i Hy of
(sied June It),

and.•ordained bv the
dermen, and Com

R it
Mayor,

mon Council of (IvfcJJfly of Annapulli, «nd 
by the aulhorll^irrtlae, in me, Tfiat the by 
law relot^o^'To dogs ii^dho city of Annapo- 

wfrni new revision oNtJie Ordiiuncel of 
thfs" Corporation, be and (hXjame u hereby 
repealed. >,.

JOHN MILI.ElX^Mayor, June ""

/''7l»-«. ««M. 
<t IU UiweJj, lotoJl
•f U» opigasuio ra 
r*a ajut other aynl
*••. ieonlinole III 
nKeoaianot >M|

,. I ^m "** e< Ilie pain, 
pates will be dedicated to (he justly oopiltr • VMH mJicaUog gr| 
ind kindred tubjecd of agriculture, htrti- ^ lk*'" 
culture, tnd rural ind domnlie economy.— 
Hence, the tdjunctivc tide ']lural Eunt- 
mitt.'

'the Journal of the American Silk Boclilj 
will be published munthly, in pamphlel fern, 
etch number will contain thirty-two pigtt, 
printed on new type and handsome 
wilh a printed coluuicd cover.

All persont friendly (o the object! of OK 
'Journal will please collect it nnceind trans 
mit the namet and lubitription money «( 
those who may feel disputed lo |>alronixe it

TKRMS.
Two Dollirt a yftr, or tix copin for Te« 

Dollars, always to be paid before Ihe work u 
sent All subscriptions (o begin with ll>i 
first number of (he yeir, aiuMn nokise \> 
(he work be tent (o tny a*licrrle\ loogW I 
(Inn it shall have been paid fur. V \|

All Rditort of paper* who miy <!t<j" '* 
tee Silli added to (lie Hit of Jlmtrita^lf 
pltil and who will have (ho kindneisi to n- 
serl this prospectus, will bo eoliO/J '• * °*' 
py 6f (he Journal. /

" Ilimore, Jjnuary, I 0"0 -f

T1

KT All felUre must be aildreeeed to 8. r. 8K INN Ell,
Tort and Transcripl, Balliuwr*. Md. 

CT Taae* cooUiainf «reaiUUii«*e may bo furwai^ad 
at the) **peu*e. of Us*, fuUUalior; all others, muslhf post

Neatly

NOTICK.
IB partnership h«rctufur« Jilitint *>t- 
tv.«t.n the lato N. C. L>*/» aod IU II. 

Dattee, under the firm of Data (nd Hitlee, 
expired by limitation on tlyS31at of Decem 
ber IBSB. The tubtcriMr being duly au 
thor'iMil to settle (he rfilneit of tho late

Mrs. Brown* wl 
ucka*. but rec*iv| 
<>**. UU Mr. tin 
'«*•' invaluable
*1 INI ef Ihe ato
*l>Kh II U DM eel

C.I, <W Oeeely 
Jieeph Uruwn.1

*>lj svarn, did < 
<•«« u. Ihe >ilh| 
K»M bis nsinel

1'K'

A CAS1 
Mn.J.t.Jol.

•f Line, Mass. I 
Ttel
• ilh o burning J
•» rowa Hdol
•nsralpli),, 
Ualershehodl
•flMChnlliaJ 
teoneeid, on4 
»n.«Uw, 
fwceoanbel

Dlt. .IIEHT U.

Orm, requeitt all 
tame to make imm

ion* indebted to the 
ate payment. . 

K. M. BATTRB.
ivlng associated with him 
the Commission and Oro- 

ill be. continued at the old

' R, II.Battee
Wm. i,. Lowe
eery business,
•land N*. 3, Jti|ht-rtreet Wharf, voder Ate
flrm ol p

Ftbruar/M.

libours it <•* 
it, inform* M

friend* that lie hiiNt/irned Iu Annspol* 
ind rrtumtd the yTSixe tf I'hyiit •*' 
Surgery, and offeryTis prfKojilunal servic" 
(9 hit friendt ino>Mhe public>>4l4n>ir •!• 
wayt be found njnilt reitdcnce netrl 
vernment Hou|

,0f

endly wjicilaliont of a ntrtbtr 
Votert of Anne-Arundel Co«»- 

tcriber it induced to offer hit »«'• 
Candidate for UIIKRirf ol u<<>

AT (be 
of

;_..._„......__....
Coun/y, and will en*Jeav.iir *• to ditchari' 
Ihe/ttUet, jf liuuotrcd wil' 

kLOWB ^ |ai/to |lvo aatUfaclivu. •
•ISjW'.'Si'M. •' f I TV..'! «•, •"*»iffi> . ' -. «0

MM,.

uUet, if liotfoired with their confldeBt'i 

8. 8KLBY.
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